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A ^ u tT o w n
Th« O ra c i^ ru p  of Center Con- 

rrefetioM l CniiKh win hold Its 
October meetlnrNn the Robbins 
room Mondey evehlng s t  6:30. 
Mies Ruth Munson wlltshow slides 
jind tell of her trip to the Hawsl- 
Isn Islands. Final plans for the 
art exhibit will be discussed.

The .Greater Hartford Chapter 
of the National Women'i Commit
tee of Brandels .University will 
tnaufurate this season's activities 
with a fall luncheon meeting at 
Tumblebrook. Country Club
■Wednesday. Lunch will be served 
a t 12:15 and the meeting will start 
a t 1:30. ___

.• The Ingraham Circle of the 
North Methodist Church will meet 
Monday-night at 8 o'clock in the 
fireplace room.

V Manchester Auxiliary Police 
w ill, hold an Im'portant meeting 
Monday night in the Auxiliary 
Room at Police Headquarters. Fol
lowing the business session a film 
on pwlce work will be shown..

Wilfred Stewart Crossen, son 
of Mr. and Mrs, Wilfred W. Cros- 
sen, 137 Elm S i, was six years old 
yesterday. To help him- celebrate 
the event,. Mrs. Crpasen invited 
12 of his s<^oolmates at the Bowers 
School, and neighboring children, 
to attend a  party at'his h.ome. Hal
loween favors, decorations, games, 
balloona and a birthday cake high
lighted the party. He was also re
membered with gifts, and yestpi- 
dMjr thrilled to hear his name and- 
birthday announced on the George 
Thompson TV program.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manche$ter'$ Sid^ Street*, Too

, . . Who Came to.Dtaner
One morning this week. Joseph 

Barth stepped out of the Skywatch 
Post atop the police station and 
found a large black crow perched 
on th i platform falling. The bird 
was munching away on an obvious
ly stale Cigarette butt.

Barth was amated a t the bird's 
tameness. It didn’t appear the least 
bit scared or concerned over being 
gazed upon by a human being 
standing only a foot away.

After a few minutes, the Sky- 
watch volunteer reached into his 
pocket and withdrew a package 
of cigarettes. The bird lrhmedlatel>' 
dropped the one which it had been 
picking apart with its long beak 
and stared intently at the fresh 
ones which Barth held in his hand.

"Here, fella, have a fresh one," 
Barth said.

Stretching its neck out. the crow 
snatched the cigarette from Barth's 
outstretched hand. For nearly 10 
minutes the crow remained on its 
perch and didn't leave until It had 
finished eating every bit of tobac
co and paper which It had been 
given.

Barth had never seen the crow 
before that morning and he hasn't 
seen it since.

Who Let Him In?
There was a great party In prog

ress at thd Wa&ington Social Clqb 
last Saturday after the pipe band 
exhibition.

What with the pentatonic Jim 
sessions In progress in band .room's 
above and the cheerful gatherings

I

CLEANING SPECIAL!

EXPERTLY 
CLEANED

^ 1 , 2 5

tH IS WEEK
d N L Y

O C i 21-26

Plain
Except
White

MANCHESTER
DRY CLEANING\

93 W EUS STHEET--M1 3-7254 
SAME DAÎ  SERVICE--FREE DaiVERY

..    WATCH^--------- —
THE WINDOW OF dUR

BRANCH STORE
FOR WEEKLY CASH and CARRY SPECIALS 

470 MAIN ST.. OPPOSITE POST OFFICE^  
TELEPHONE Mi 3-2209 \

‘̂ on the main floor, good feeling was 
everywhere.

So convivial was the spirit that 
when an observer walked down the 
stairs, he thought he heard a 
gentleman singing exuberantly— 
"H-A-double R-I" . . .

The tartan-clad bandsman In 
front of the observer confirmed the 
unlikely event.

"Thot men's in the wrong place,” 
he commented.

Friendly Conversation 
We stopped for lunch at a local 

sandwichbhop recently. After tak
ing a seat, an elderly woman camd 
in and sat dbwn next to us. Ths 
conversation between the woman 
and the teenage waitress amazed 
us no end. It went like this:, , 

Waitress: ‘‘Well grandma, hbw's 
the old lady today 7"

Woman: "I'm still living,, baby. 
Bv the way, aren't you married 
yet?"

Waitress: "Nope. I'm still wait
ing."

Woman: "Kind of Iboks like 
you'll be waiting forever. Nobody 
would have you. It sure is s  shame 
that a young girl like you isn't 
able to find a man,”

Waitress’; "Well, irm certainly 
not going to take the first man 
that comes along like you did.” 

Woman: “You'd better grab the 
first one thst comes slong. cause 
you’ll probably never have .more 
than one chance.”

Waitress; 'Say, are you still 
driving that truck ?"

Woman: "Yep. I almost ran over 
three people today.”

Waitress: "How come you're 
such a lousy driver?”

Woman: Don't you worry about 
my driving. You'd better Just find 
yourself a man. Give me a cheese
burger and shut up.”

we're still scratching our heads.
Its Fleece w as.. .  What?

Once there was a products show, 
and in the products show was a 
laundry that had a gimmick. The 
gimmick was to have a pair of 
sheep, one clean, and the other, 
well, dirty. And this was all sup
posed to get acrou the idea that

you should send your sheep to t te  
lauiidry.

But the "best laid plans of mice 
and m en ..."  etc. As they were 
unloading the' pair of shebp from 
the truck Ibto their pen in the 
show, the hlean one, who'd had 
about enough of the public-rela
tions business, .decided to .  quit. 
With a few bounds, he was away.

He zipped adross the street and 
led his. pursuers on a  chase up 
and doWn streets, through yards, 
fand across ths river and Into the 
trees. No, wrong story.) until he 
ended up In back of one of our 
local fuel dealer's plants.

Here, employes of the fuel com
pany, exhibitors from the show, 
and other members of the hunting 
phrty finally trapped their quar
ry. The trouble was, that when 
the sheep was brought back to 
the Armory it was hard to tell 
which one was supposed to be 
"clean” and which one "dirty.” So', 
after bring chased all over the 
neighborhood, our poor l i t t l e  
friend had to suffer the indignity 
of being washed all over again.

There must be a moral to this 
story but it escapes us at the 
moment.

Democracy at Woric
We know of. an. awful lot of 

Yankee fans around town who took 
It on the chin last weqk. How
ever, the best example of â  good 
natured ribbing also Involved a 
classic example of American Dem
ocracy.

High School Principal Edson M. 
Bailey admittedly has been a de
vout Yankee supporter for many 
years. He never fsiled to remind 
his office workers and school 
faculty members of that fact. So, 
fihallp, after years of frustration, 
his friends were able to have 
their moment of glory when the 
Yankees lost the World Series.

When Bailey came to work the 
day after the final game, he found 
various items in his office draped 
in black and a large black bow 
pinned to his door. Bailey accepted 
this good naturedly and went a 
step further.

He called a Belgian exchange 
teacher at the school to view the 
results of his friends' "dirty work.” 
- "Only in America could such a 
thing as this happen.” the teacher 
said, referring to the workers' crit
icism of their- boss' opiniona

A Non.

JUtaAPPlMNCEJEFAIRS
n  MAPLE ST„ MANCHESTER— MI 91575

Under NEW Management!
Expert Repairing On All Small Appliances: 

LAMPS. IRONS, TOASTERS, GRILLS, 
FANS, HEATERS and PERCOLATORS. 

ALSO ALL MAKES OF SEWING MAC»1NES. 
Work Guaranteed o Open Dally—Closed Mondays.

/FALL SPECIAL ON
Storm Doors 
and Windows

SAVE $80.00
10 STORli WINDOWS 
2 STORM DOORS

s FREE ESTIMATES 
s EASY TERMS 

PONT WAIT, CALL TODAY!

Bill Tunsky^-Ml 9-9095

Business Bodies

John Frank
------ »:,<

Michael Hines and John Frank 
have taken over the operation of 
the Medical Pharmacy, 341 Main 
St., from the Weldon Drug Co.

Frank is a graduate of the Mas
sachusetts .CJoiiege of Pharmacy 
and haa been a registered pharma
cist for-12 years, starting in the 
field with hiy unde, the late Ed
ward J. MUrphy at the Center 
Pharmacy.

A member of the Knights of Co- 
lumbUs and Kappa Ps| Pharma
ceutical Fraternity, he is; married 
to the former Germaine Landry 
and haa two children. He resides 
at 34 D Garden Dr.

Hines is a , graduate of Univer
sity of Connecticut College of 
Pharmacy and a former repre
sentative of the Upjohn Co. He is 
married to the former Cathleen 
Barr of West Hartford and has one 
daughter. He lives at 3tC Garden 
Dr.

Michael Hines

and was attended by over 600 
women hank officers.

Dr. Charles F. Phillips, president 
. ^ f  Bates College. Lewiston, Maine, 
'w as guest speaker."

Raymond W. Cox Jr., 68 Deep- 
wood Dr., recently completed a 
sales seminar for district mana
gers of the John Hancock Mu
tual Life Insurance Co. at the 
company's home office in Boston.

Cox, one of 36 taking the 
course, is assistant manager of the 
East Hartford office of the com
pany.

The school, the 37th of this kind 
sponsored by John Hancock, cov
ered such fields as recruitment' and 
selection of agents, advanced 
methdds of training and super
vision, methods of prospecting and 
selling, and business insurance.

Aircraft Post
Paul E. Willhide of 88 Porter 

Street, has been named aaslstant. 
to, the factory manager of P ratt 
A Whitney Aircraft, it was an
nounced today by J. L. Bunce, fac
tory manager.

Willhide was formerly admin
istrative assistant in the manyfac- 
turing - department and succeeds 
Donald A. Korper, who baa b itn  
promoted to assistant personnel 
manager. Willhide is a native of 
Washington, D. C.,; and Joined 
P ratt A Whitney Aircraft in 1947 
as an occupational analyst In the 
personnel department after hts 
graduation from Pennsylania 
State University. In 1948, he be
came an occupational analyst 
group leader, and four years later 
was promoted to assistant to the 
master mechanic. He .became ad
ministrative assistant in the 
manufacturing department in 
1956.

A former Itanqhester man, 
Frederick W. T asn^ , has been 
named to the staff of the Life In
surance Coinpany of North Amer
ica. Philadelphia.

Until May of this year, Taaney 
was with the Hartford Accident 
and Indemnity Co. of Hartford,

Kilpatrick Iron Works Inc., of 
Charter Oak St. has branched out 
with a wholly-owned subsidiary 
company, the Kilpatrick Structural 
Steel Co.

A  certificate of Incorporation for ; in  May, h e  jo ined  th e  Insur-
the subsidlarj' company, was filed' *bce p ty  Life Co.
at the Town CTerk'a tiffice Mon- J "  neweat position, Taaney

will he engaged in group salefl ex- 
Accortitnr to Atty. John S. G .! tension work w l^  the company's 
............. ■ “  ̂  ̂group twpartniDnt.'Rottner, one of the incorporators 

Kilpatrick Iron ■- Works will con
tinue to make wrought iron prod
ucts in Iheir present plants, while 
the new company will set up in the 
firm's Mitchell..br. plant. The new 
firm will manufacture and fabri
cate structural steel products.

Charles Bunce. 23 Drive B, has 
just completed a 4-day course at 
the Eastern States Farmers' Ex
change in West Springfield. Mass.

Bunce is among 46 mien from 
nine states receiving instruction 
to help him render service to farm
ers patronizing the Eastern States 
service center , at Buckland, which 
is one of 100 such centers oper
ated by the organization.

Like the others attending the 
school. Bunce has been with the 
cooperative for less than a year. 
He studied technical Information 
regarding the , uZe of farm sup
plies, met with management lead- 

.ers, and studied the structure and 
principles of the farmer-owned 
Eastern S ta te s . Farmers' Ex
change.

FIRST SECTION 
SOLD OUT!

A Few Homes Ready For Immediate 
OccupatKy In 2nd Section

i ; r

Robin

at Vernon

VISIT THESE
VALUE PACKED HOMES

SUNDAY or DAILY 
2 p.m. to 9 p.m.

BIG 6 ROOM RANCH
• 3 Bedrooms • Full Dining Room • Living Room
• Kitchen with built-in oven and range, .formica 
Counters • Full Basement • Garage • Ceramic 
Tile Bath • Public Water Supply. "t;
SV2 ACRE PLAYGROUND a n d  RECREATION AREA

DIRECTIONS; From Manchester drive out Oak- 
iaaid Street 2 milee, then look for signs to "Robin 
HUT* Model Home‘on Taylor Street.

$14.990
I

Builders BIRCHDALE HOMES, Inc,

$ 1 ,5 0 0  D O W N  
25-YEAR FH A  
M ORTGAGE

D e v f l o p e f Y

GASTON R E A L iy  CO.
Mambar of Hm Multipln Listing Sarvica of MortdiMtar 

165 SCHOOL STREET Ml 9-5731 JVENINGS Ml 9-7466

Mrs. Jeanette M. Beechler, as
sistant treasurer of the Manches
ter Trust Co., and the banks first 
.woman officer, has recently re
turned from the 35th annual con
vention of the National Associa
tion of Bank Women.

The 4-'day convention was held 
at the Sheraton Plaza, Boston,

The State Insurance Depart
ment has announced that two local 
persons have applied for Real Es
tate Licenses recently.

Maurice Correntl, 47 Cottage 
St., haa applied for a broker'i li
cense. while Mrs. Annette Hunter, 
836 Center St., has applied for a 
license as a real estate salesman.

PINE r 

PHARMACY
664 Center St.—Tel. Ml 9-M14

PINE LENOX 
PHARMACY

2M  E. C enter S t.—M l »4)896

BREAKFAST

RUSCO
C em binotfen  

- W indow s and  Doors
A naUomU braild in every de^ 
*lgn, 2 track or 8 track. For 
demoaetnition

CaU Ml 9-4856 or MI 9-3641 
149 Middle Turnpike West

THE ARMY and NAVYBINGOI
EVERY SAT. NIGHT— NEW  TIME 8 :0 0  P.M.

ORCHESTRA

GENERAL

TV SERVICE
Dnya f O  OC A CaU 

Nlghte v Z htw PhM Parts 
V TEL. Ml S-S482

WESTOWN
■ ■  PHARM ACY
«59 Hartford Rd.—5H 9-994«

lOPEN:
= A L L  D A Y =

'S U N D A Y =

END COLD WINTER WORRIES

WITH

JEDDO HIGHLAND COAL
•THE ARISTOCOAT OF ANTHRACITE’*

ORDER NOW
FOGARTYJROTHERS, INC.

ALSO: CONNECTICUT COKE, FUEL OIL, RANGE OIL 
81» BROAD STREET—Ml 9-4589

REMEMBER. . . "IT'S FOGARTY FOR FUEL",

MULTIPLE 
LISTING SERVICE 

of Manchester.
A fleo  C iom por

MI 9-4541

W alton  W . G rant 
A g o n cy
MI 8-1151

Clifford H anson
. M l 8-1808

H ow ard H o stin g t
MI 9-1107

W w ro n  H ow land
M l t-llO S

C ctltdn- W . H uteh ln i
- 5 n  9-5188

Arthur A . K noflo
r .  M l 8-5440

John H . Loppon, Inc.
M I 9-52D1

AHhpr W nU o
M l S.4SU

'̂ Itooloy Bray,
M I S-SS7D

T. J . C roek att
MI 8-1577

G aston  R ealty C o .
MI 9-5781

"TODAY IS YOUR CHANGE TO SELL! 
TOMORROW MIGHT NEVER ARRIVEr
Sellers who demand the highest ethical standards 
in real estate aelling demand > i

MULTIPLE 
LIStiNG SERVICE

Pick a broker ae you would a  doctor, then atlck 
can nave you money!

:k by^Jiim. He

GASTON REALTY COMPANY
REALTO R-M I 9-57.31 

Or Any Multiple Listing Service Realtor

, Elvo Tyinr -
Ml'D-4469

B om io CoHtor

EUI* Mnyor
" s n  9-6481

V
Jarv it R odlty C o .

MI D-4UD

G eod ch ild  R ealty
Ml 8-7925

Ellsworth M itten
Ml S-69S0

McKinney Brothers
Inc.

MI 8-6080

Ken O itrinsky
. MI 8-5159

Reol E state C en ter
Eaat Hartford, Cona. 

JA 8-6524

/
Earle S. Rokan

/  Ml 8-7488

M adeline Smith
Ml S-1848

John Bitsell
PI 8-6826

Sherw ood A . BeecM er 
l a  s-66se

'. -U'- - . "■ - I  ‘
J  ■ ,■ ' ■. ■■ ..
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Average Daily Net Press Run 
For the Week Ended — 

October 17, 1957

- 12,674
.... . Member Of the Audit' 

Bureau of Circulation Manchester— A City of Village Charm

■"ii '- r ' " "’" ' ' ....... '"' .""."■■i"""'
The Weather

FM«eaat ef <7. 0. Waftber Bnraaa

Fair, ebUly tOBlgbt. Low In- mM 
SIKs. ISiesdey Mcreaning NaudtaMw, 
rattie.r mild. High la mM eO’n. . .  , .
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Tian

Cairo, Egypt, Oct. 21 
The Saudi Arabian govern
ment announced today its of
fer to mediate the dispute be
tween Turkey and Syria has 
been accepted by both coun
tries, the Egyptian Middle 
East News .Agency said in a 
dispatch from Jidda... J

Damascus, Syria, Oct. 21 
(/P)—The Foreign Mini.stry 
denied today that Syria iS 
about to take part in media
tion talks with Turkey under

Red SateUites  ̂
Visible in Area 
Next 3

a plan o f aggreaaion 
againat Oib.^Arab» in hi* confer
ence* in Washington thl* week.

In Syria and\Turkey there • till ' 
were no *ign« ^  general, a larm .' *"[d today. . , , _
Premier MendereiN:ampaigntng in Th« rocket will be taking three 
Izmir for the Oct. TTgeneral elec-
tion*, made hi* flr«t mehUon'of the first in the East. '1'
crisis in a campaign sp^qh. He west. snd_ finally ip, the Fa. West, 
charged that Moscow Radhi. is

Csrnbrldge. Maas.. 'Dct, 1 iJPt—
Ths United States tonight shotild 
get its .best view of the Russian 
rpcket-satelllte ajnee it was 
launched Oct. 4. Smithsonian As- 
trophyslrsl Observatory bffirials4 ‘jr*i*ta*nbuT

Turkey Rail Crash 
Kills 79, Hurts 70
, Cataica, Turkey, Oct. 21 i ^ — 
The Simplon-Balkan Express and a 
local passenger train collided near 
this Turkish military base last 
night and laltnesses said they 
counted 79 Turkish dead in the 
wreckage. Seventy suffered seri
ous injuries.

The two speeding trains met 
headon between the tiny stations 
of Yarim Biirgaz and Isfiarta Kule,

Both engines were cru.shed into 
tangled masses of wreckage aiu! 
the leading cars were telescoped.

Part of the express was bound 
fo:- Athens and London. But only

urging iSirks to vote for 
ponents.

The leader of MendereS' chief 
position. Gen. Ismet Inohu. 
asserted that the troop reinforce
ments the Ankara government has 
nished to the border Were "unlime 
ly demonstrations” which 
been unnecessary

Onl.v 1.10 miles high, the rocket | the Issl three of 15 were Interna- 
will lie coming from a .southerly: tlonal and no casualties were re- 
directipnf—the opposite of its

^ le  rocket is due In the south
east^ horizon at app: oximalcly 
7:05 [pmi. tonight in the Boston 
area. ItS^-achea its midpoint at 7:08 

have when it w1|I he about 35 degrees 
above the abiitheast horizon, and 

northeast about
An officiar .statement said Syria ;

Debate Tomorrow In US' | disappear in 
The U.N. A.ssembly prepared to■ the The arrival timcaXpr-lhe real of

the auspices of King Sautl.
An officiar .statement said S>---- ■ j  .

will carry through its complaint to ' appro^tiniatelv the
the U.N. that it is threatened by headquarters said the S2- 'eme. heing up to flv^m lnutes
Turkish troop concentrating on the migM hold morninc. earlier for Florida. It wllls^ppear

rmy Chief of S ta ff  Maj. Gen. j 
Blzry prepared to j^ v e  today get speed)

• visit tn itnudi Arabia. But ' Four or five rest

(t'ontimied on Pago Eight)

Britain Favors 
Atomic, Rocket 
Research 'IPool

afternoon and night sessions In an *o fhe New 1 ork area ap]
action. mateiv one mlnuti earlier

_____ . .  Boston, and in Washington. D.resolutions for As-

border.
Army

Aflf . . .
for a visit to Saudi Arabia. But . v two
the Foreign Ministry said his trip ' "emb V action were expected to be
had no connectlA with rW irts gortel U n l^  and others Campl^ll. director of cleaK jloJicy  planner.s to  h is
that Syria and Turkey had ac- ‘o . ; backeii hv'Russia haa moonwatch programs in the llnifed w ith  PrpsidpTit
cepted Sand's Invitation to attend «iih th«atenine S‘«tes, cautioned eager vlcxvers n" ' UresiclePt
a conference to discuss the Middle simians aske"^^^ "Ot to be ml.sled b v ^h e  n,«„t E '^ e n h o t tV '"  W a.shiuglon.

London, Oct. 21 (iT*)—The 
Briti.oh government anrounc- 

today Prime Minister Mac- 
lan will take three top nu

East crisis. , j., commission to be sent to In-
Syrian spokesman said Blzry s , yestlgate the border aittiatlon. 

trip is In response to,an invitation •  |«  ib  f-K *
which Sand extended during the! - -
King's visit to Syria last month. (C’ontlmird on Page Ten)

Turkey neither .'confirmed nor |  " _________
denied the report of an Impending . 
mediation conference, 'broadcast 
la.st night by the Satidl Arabian 
radio in Mecca. There\were ru-i 
mors, however, that Premier Ad- 
nan Menderea had received a mes- 
aage from Sand.

The Saudi A^:abtan broadcast 
■aid official d^egations from Sy-
rla and"Turkey wonW arrive today 
or tomorrcrt4‘ in Damman, Saud(^
A rabia., —

Kipg S a n d  ret\irned home 
yept'erday after a 10-day visit to 
^ r u t .  Lebanon.

ml.sled by *he plant _  . .  ̂ x.
Venus, nwv brilliant in the wertern X  substantiate re- ;
.sky after stinset. The rocket «111 P fts -  M acm iU ar^lll proiwse at , 
not only show up much fa rth e r: meeting « U .9,^rltlsh part- I

nerRhlp In nueicfir amL rocket re-
(<V>nHniie<t on Pn|(e Ten)

Research Funds Cut
.17

search. He is said to ha 
proposal all shapedji^.

Rieiahi Bepeata Ctiargea 
Moacosr continued repeating its 

charges that the United States la 
puahing T urkey. to attack its 
southern neighlmr, which hasj>«an 
under increasing Soviet Influence ; 
tor two months. I

An editorial In IcyesUa. the of- | 
ficlal Soviet goveritment news-1 
paper, implied strongly that Rus-, 
ala might use nuclear r o c k e t j  
weapons if Syria is attacked! Iz-1 
veatia said Turlbiy has turned the ' 
8>Tian border “into a hotbed of 
mllltaiy provocationa."

Pravda, the Soviet Communist 
party newspaper, charged British 
Prime Minister Macmillan will try

Rossellini D en ie s  
He’ll Leave Ingrid

Geneva, Switzerland, Oct. 21 i/D 
—Italian movie director Roberto 
Rossellini sajd today ail talk of a 
divorce from hto—wlfc, Ingrid 
Bergman, is "absolute nonsense."

Rossellini arrived from Bombay 
and- changed planes in Geneva to 
Join Ingrid In Paris for two days. 
He told reporters: "I am goln^ to 
Paris In about an hour to spend 
two days with ray wife.”

A reporter asked: "What about 
your lady friend?"—referring to 
Indian mo\'je atar Sonali Das 
Gupta, with whom Roaaellint has 
been romanticall.v linked in w^e- 
ly current rumors.

Rossellini smiled and replied; "I 
have no lady friend.”

(Coutteaed oa Page Bight)

Washington. Oct.) 21 <JP>—A 
\  2-month-old ' directive ' which 

1(16 Defnse Departmient made 
public only yesterda slashes 
military research and develop
ment Binding by at least 8170 
million.

Sen. Monroney tD-Okla), 
protesting. ui<g^ President 
Elsenhower to cancel the Aug.
17 directive '‘right now. h-rfore 
we cut off some idea in mid- 
brain that might save the 
country from daatruotlon.”

The order, qigaed by Secre
tary of Defense Charles Wil
son before his recent retire- /I 
ment, was not made public at / 
the time. It wa* released yes
terday after an account of it 
appeared in the Washington 
Post Times Herald. /

The paper said some hojoers 
of Air Force contract/ for 
basic research have, com
plained that the harm/dpne to 
research wilt be qut o f  jSropor- 
tion to the money eavad-.

A D e f e n a e '  Depaitment 
spokesman said yesterday that 
WUion'a intisnt was for a care
ful revleW by each service of 
lU research teat and evalua
tion programs in the light of 
the current government econ
omy drive.

Congress allotted 85 billion 
for research during the mir- 
rent fjscal year, which began 
July 1. The total Included 
$1.700.000,0( ) for basic re
search and 83,300,000,000 for 
research and deielopment pro
curement.

The order directed the mili
tary services to make cutbacks 
equal to 10 per cent of each 
service’s portion of the 81,700,- 
000,000. But the department -

spokesman said the cuts are in
tended to come out of the 
$8,300,000,000 p r o c u r e  ment 
fund. 1

Monroney called the order an 
example of "meat ax econo
my," which he said is "ten 
times as dangerous as have 
been the reductions, cutbacks 
and stretchouts in the procure
ment of weapons already In 
production.”

/rile Elsenhower administra
tion has been criticized in the 

/past for an alleged lack of tn- 
/  tereat In baaic research- -the 

long range scientific investiga
tions which frequanlly do not 
produce immediately useful re
sults.

Monrtincy said the U.8. pro
gram to launch an Earth satel
lite like the' Russian Sputnik * 
has been delayed because i 
scientists running the proJeM 
"have had to/Justify every In
creased cent” before one execu
tive budget officer after an
other as costa Increased.
, "It is no wonder," Monroney 
■aid, "We let the Russians so 
excite the world with their 

■ satellite that -Hungary's hor- 
\ rort were eclipaed by the 

Sovieta’ whirling new moon,” 
He added;

"Apparently - our scientific 
brains have had to be worrying • 
for the past two months about 
how they Timid stop research 
that already, is In progress at 
colleges and laboratories over 
the United States."

Pentagon officials have said 
in the past that basic reiearch 
fimds would not be affected by 
the current economy push. Wli- 
■on told a  Sept. 19 news con- 

, fcrence that all the basic re
search money would "be util
ized.”

The men leaving with Mâ
Ian tomorrow are Sir Rlchi: 
Powell, permanent secretary o: 
the* Defense Ministry: Sir Edwin 
P.lowden, chairman of Britsin'i 
Atomic Energy Authority, and.. 
Sir Patrick Dean, a denut.v under- ' 
secretary at the Foreign Office/ 
who la charged with political aa- 
pecta of Britain's atomic energy.
program.

Others in Macmillan's party are 
Sir William Hayter. form'er 
Britiah ambassador to Moscow 
and now, a general political direc
tor at the Foreign Office; Sir Nor
man Brook, aecretary to the cabi
net, and F. A. Blahop and Philip de 
Zulueta. both private aecretarles.

Macmillan took a final look at 
his Washington plans at a cabinet I 
meeting today. He was IceepirTg a | 
close watch on developments in 
the Middle East !— a subject he 
and President Eisenhower are ex
pected to discuss St length.
' "Under Macmillans’' partnership 
pish, the two a l l i e s  would co
ordinate their sbtentific e f«f o r t 
through a joint planning dlreeio- 
rate wlth headquarters in Wash
ington.

There Was speculation that oth- 

(Contiiiiied on Page Ten)

:e such a

Queen Elizabeth looks up from back seat of her car as she goes up lower Broadway gatUng tradlr 
tlonal New York welcome of confetti and paper. t,ooklng up beside her la OoV. Averell HarrimM M 
New York. Man a t right fti car U Richard Patterson, official greeter for the City. (AP P ! ^  
tofax). '• •• /

Hordes Hail 
Royal Pair 
On Parade

New York, Oct. 21 /̂P)—Thfi 
Queen of Britain got a king* 
sjzed welcome today from New 
York’s millions.

And It was a thrlll-a-aecond avant 
for both Monarch and plain citlsen.

Busy New York, bursting with 
civic pride and hoiqiitallty, staged 
one of its historic great greetinga 
to a celebrated visitor. It had 'idl 
the earmarks of a  giant,, gala pic
nic spread amid the towering aky- 
scrapers of a city deterinined to 
outdo . itaeU in cheery welcome.

I For EliiMi.beth II, It was her first 
j visit to tl^e metreqMlIs linked ao 
closely by nante and history to her 

J own empire. / /
' Cheering women and chil
dren IlnctL the ^atre4fts to . bid her 
g ree ting .^pats and ships in the 
harbor tooted a welcome in a  caca- 
phony of sound. HoMes of people 
jamming skyteraptr windows on 
lower Broadway sent tons of con- 
fettt hurtling down during a  tradi- 
tioHal ticker-tapa parade to O ty 
Hsn.

Elisabeth, followed by her hua- 
band. Prince PhUtp, atepped^off .a  y  

from Washington a t /  l<i:16^ 
5Rto a

Court Kills Virginia

Democrats Say

• A ■ "
Washington. Oct. 21 i/Ft A  The 

Supreme Court today dealt a 
death blow to Virginia's Pupil 
Placepiehtt Act, , ; -'tf *

The Tribunal did abby  refuaing 
to review a declrion In two schom 
segregation caaea in which the 
state's 1956 placement law was 
declared unoonatitutional,

The decisloib dealing with Pupil 
Placement Act teats in Norfolk 
and Newport News, was given by 

I U.S. District Judge Walter E. 
f  Hoffman of Norfolk and was af-

t o  ^ ? 1 . 3 m C  U.S. Circuit OourlI in Richmond.
The refnsal to review the deci

sion lets it stand unchanged. Lite 
Supreme Court's refusal 'was .an-

_____  nodneed in a brief order which
Washington, Oct. 2t lAb—Demo- I reason and made iio com-

crata today accused President E i- '

For Little Rock

senhower of being "siibstanllally
responsible for 
Little Rock.”

the trouble a t

School officials of both Norfolk 
wport News, Joined by the 
attorney general, had ap-

) pealed.

pila from local school boards and 
division Sitperlntendenta and con
ferred, the authority on a pupil 
placement- boilrd: The appeal aaid 
the boai-d was authorlMd to Set 
on stated baaea. "none In any way 
invoKihg race or color.”

The Circuit Court aaid the act 
provided no adequate remedy . to 
Negroes because of the fixed policy 
of Virginia school officials -'on 
segregation and because another 
act of the legislature calls’ for 
closing of schools and vi^hdrawaF 
of state filhds upon ahy departure 
from aegregatlon. ,

The Circuit Court also n e ts /  
that Hoffman's orders did not pe- 
quli-e mixing. of faces In any 
school—"They merely fc/bid acnool 
officiala from refusing to kdrait 
Negroes to any- school solely on 
account of race or color."

The appeal to the Supreme Court 
contended (A) thA Circuit' Court 
should not have acted when an-

Military Cutback Program 
Tops Since World War End

This la the first .of a 2-part 
series dlacutsfaig the scope and Im 
pacj M the military cutback pro 
gram now fai progress at the Pento 
gon).

By ELTON C. FAY 
A.P. Military Affairs Reporter

Washington.^ Oct. 21 HV—By next 
summer there will ,bq a million’ 
fewer men In the-arm ed, forces 
than at the end of the Korean War. 
There , also wm be fewer military 
bases and less.military buying of 
hardware and other goods.

Over-all, It Is the biggest defense 
cutback since the wholesale cur
tailment after World War H. And 
the tempo is stepping up sharply.

When the Eisenhower admlnistra-> 
i tion set out on its "new look” mili
tary prognm  In 1953 that objective 
was based primarily on the Idea of 
nuclear and Jet age weapons .to 
provide more firepower_tgji,-fewer

Alms to Keep Budget Balance ’ 
Today there are atrong over

tones of economy, reflecting the 
admlnistratlon'a ’OWtqrminatlon to 
keep the budget balanced and . hold 
natlonti spending within the 8275 
fatllion debt limit. .

A aeries of Psiltagon orders, 
previously Issued or now coming 
ou\, calls for:

1. Trimming tqjal military man
power from a 1953 level of 3,600.000 
to a mld-1958 level 2.600,000, Still 
furtber trimmiiig may be in proa-

. pact.
2. Reducing civilian employes of

ths’ diMenae establishment'' by at 
least 850,000 fibjn-. a  force of. V,i 
million. ’ ' ,,

3. Closing down or curtailing op- 
•ratlona at than 100 haaea,

 ̂ govamment-opc'Mted , plBOta 1or 
plants run for tn«
Pfiyatt firms.

9 4. Reducing the Air Force unit^ahd In Congress for a atep-up in the

government ‘py,

structure , by not less than nine 
wings—and possibly more. The Air 
Force had 137 wings last spring.
Orders now call for a cut to. 128 
wings.. But former Secretary of De
fense Charles E. Wilson indicated 
that figure might be pared to 123

and there have been hints the 
ultimate level might be even lower.
A wing ranges from 45 bombers 
to 75 fighter planes. Units below 
wing size .also are affected.

5. Cutting the 'Army to 15 di
visions. The Army had 20 in 1953, 
the same number In 1955. It now 
has 17. Ther'S also are reductions in 
smaller Units, such as Air Defense 
battalions, engineer outfltg, and 
battle group.4 within regimental 
combat teams. i.

8. Shrinking the Navy's flest to 
a total of 901 ships by next lime 
30. l« s t  Jiuie, the. fleet had 967 
ships. There now are about 940.

■̂1 Delaying delivery (termed the 
atretch-out method) or terminating 
outright eoiilracts for a wide vari
ety of equipment and Rupplles, 
ranging fi'om Jet bombera to petrol
eum.

Virtually all. of the recent, sharp
er cutback orders are aimed a t ; j j " ' ' '  
keeping the Pentagon’s spending

U.S. missile development effort.
This could 4ntail more axpendl- 

twes, although the line/taken b>’ 
the Pentagon so far has been that 
bottlenecks now existing are not 
eaientially caused by lack of funds.

But if these pressures do event- , 
ually result in a Pentagon decision j 
that; hiore ,mone.v_ls needed, there

A statement approved yesterday They contended the action of the : other case - testing the placement 
bv 16 of the 24 member* of the lower courts "makes even raorejiaw was peqdirtk in, tha Virginia

difficult of apluUon the most , dlf*| court of Append': (B) Under fed- 
ficult social problem presented to „f a state Ifw

national committee's advisoby difficult of aplutlon the m ust.dif 
council said the President'a reapbn
sibility stemmed from hla f^lure 
"to take an early and firm/posi
tion for observance of the provl-
alons of the constitution and lawa i acted "with undue impetuosity'

the people of this country In eight decided only by a special
3-Judge U.S. .Opitrict Qourt and 

Jin-
decadea.

The appeal said Judge Hoffidan.

of, the United States,
Dne council member, idf*. Ben

jamin B. Everett of North Caro
lina, dissented from the accusa
tion. which had the Approval of 
former President Harry S. Truman 
and Adlal E. Stevenaon,

The Civil Rights .statement was 
released through the Democratic 
National Committee. I t was the 
council's first pronouncement on 
civil rights • since the President 
sept federal tntops to U ttle  Rock 
to '^enforce a /ederal court school 
integration o^der. i

The Dymocrats also chided the 
President for not having appoint
ed the Civil Rights Commission 
provided /to r  In the 1957 Civil 
Rights A'ct and urged him to move 
"without further delay” to imple
ment jJiat law.

Stg.'’ weeks’ have elapsed since

and said the" cases gaye the Sir 
prerne Court an opportunity "to 
lead a large section of oub country 
out of the chaos Into wtUc)!. toe 
(1945) decision (againat conipul- 
aory school segregation) has 
plunged it.” The’appeal added;

"The time has epme for, the Su
preme Court to recognize knd ex
pound the pracUcalltlea of life in 
these areas and to establish a 
framework within whicn public 
education can continue.”

The Virginia Pupil Placement 
Act removed power to assign pu-

decided
_ U.S. ,iHBi—  —  —
(C) Judge /Hcffman should not 
have been ^pheld when he found

(O M ^n ed  OB Page Te«)

Federal Judge 
Refuses td Lift 
Curbs on Hoff a

W a s h i n g t o n , 81 ISh^Fod- 
eral District Judge F. 'DlcWnaon 
Letts today nefUfiacL to lift hia w* 
der rcstrainnv JtntM  R. HofiA 
from taking oven as president of 
the Teaniitora Unton.

Letts totn iven t’ahka4- With a 
hearing bn pleas to convert the re- 
Btrainini; order into S/prsUmlnary 
injunction against Hoffa - and to 
put the IH  mllUon-member Team
sters Union tinder court receivers.

Piaintlffs in toe case are a group 
of rank aiitf |ll«  New York *ream- 
•ters merabara. They claim tha re
bent Teamsters convention which 
'atacted' Hoffa to  succeed Dave 
Beck wW illegal.

. Letts quickly denied four mo
tions argued by Teamatora Atty., 
^ a r tln  O'Donoghue. The motions^ 
-would have diamlased tha aodstlng 
restraining order aitd put tha case 
down for trial on tta merlta 

O'Donoghue aaid Letts bad 
acted improperly in granting toe 
reetratning ordet last week after a 
closed hearing in the court’s cham
bers without notics to .the union 
and without giving union attor
neys a chance to be present 

O'Donoghue said this -violated 
one of the canons of the American 
Bhr’Aasn., limiting issuance of re
straining orders. Mdthout opposing 
counael being present orly to the

\ (CeatlBiied on Page Ibn)

Bdy Kidnaped in Berlin,

News Tidbit^
Culled from AP Wire^

Is a ifood chance that President i the law became effective, the coiun 
Elsenhower will In.sfSt the mllitarj’ cll statement said, butrthe commie- 
find the money for more missile 

Avork tn Its existing funds, through 
’further cutbacks and economies.

This would be sonicwhat'in line 
with s philosophy ‘expres.sed by 
Eisenho^wr during hla 1952 pre^
Jdentlal campaigns --- .that tfie 
armed forces should be able to j^et 
rid of some weapons and tactics 
rendered obsolete by new de^:elop- 
ments. '  /

When Nell
flee on Oct. -- - ,
of h , told ne^ysmen h.^ F a P C S

■lyh has not been appointed and an 
^ i s t a n t  ’attorney general has not 
been named to direct enforcement 

/of toe act.
"The President has made niany 

other important Interim upoint- 
roehts.'.’ the councjl said, ."'Ihere 1*

(Continued on Page Ten)

Minister /N; 
I t  sltuatton

ehru

Hartford, (3ct. 21 (F)—Police a llf  d ty  police disclosed that there had

Indian Prime 
says Middle East 
“eased considerably." . , /  Former 
ambassador to India/^Chestir
Bowles advises Negroes to use non- -

I. sell some property and had been

along the eastern seaboard were 
asked by state police jtoday to be 
on the tookbut for a woman wanted 
on a chaige that, she kidnaped her 
9-year-old Stepson, i

She la Mrs. Virginia Arbour. 40, 
second wife of’■Richard Arbour, 
who used to live In New Britain 
but now resides at 4 Davon Rd., 
Half Way Tree, P.O., St. Andrew, 
Jamaica, BWI.

Mrs. Arbour came to the United 
States about three weeks ago. toles to

violent protest in civil rights cosm. **11 some property and nac 
Actress Paulette Cjbddard 6b̂ ,i staying with a alater-ln-law. Mrs. 

njes that she U naaryied to E rich; Madeline Catucct, 108 Rockwell 
Maria Remarque J . . Trial o f: Ave., Plalnvllle. 
three state troopers accused of i The stepson, James Christopher 
beating youths re^tonea In 
bridge, M a ^

ell H. McEIroy took of- P IT Y ^  D f x l a v f i  R fbU kS t 
. 9 as the new .'j^retary O O Q S l

‘Cam-1 Arbour, spent the weekepd (flth 
■idge. .'wai^ /  ' paternal grandparents, Mr. and
Jordan and Israel complain to Mrs. Jo g e^  Arbour, M. Prospect

armlHtlce /commission about

wanted to spend some fime study- , .A ll, V .< llllll«  VAl* 1.' <11 C S  Girard declines to testify on pre
Ing the question of whether 838 _____  ' : trial statements in Japanese trial.
billion la adequate for/the kind of : Hartford. Oct 1 (F)—'The State ! Flare spotted in Atlantic revive*

encounter between Jordan! airliner ____
and Israeli JeFflubtfr . . . William ! of gi* Hartford State Police bar-

St., New Britain.
Lt. Albert H. Kimball, commaitd-

racka. said that about 3 p.m. Esi.i- 
day, the stepmother took the boy 
to the homV of his mother, Mrs.

during'this’fiscsl y ia r under a 8381 Y rst
billion ceiling. , businesn w f la n t  with ihe Pres-

May I’ton* Hts first cabinet meetBut toe apeitotng he^-dowT^ may - -
be applied 'to future developments 
and requirements as well.

. Pressures created 'by , Russia’s qi N̂i, 
claimed success in the lony-i«Hf5-| Th 
ballistic missile fieliJi and by the 
Soviets' -  demonatratM aeiontlfic 
skill In launching.ah Earth aal;eltlte 
a i ib r in g in g  tncreB4ed damhnds 
.1)001 witotn Boio*'inUiUry circles 

, »
\

"Flifiio . ______ _____ - V-, ........... .. ■/ — —- -..... - — -- ______  ___
milltai-y eatabllshmejit needed. He Utilities Commission 1 hope thBt/tUac jockey missing on ij^n j. Arbour. 37, of 60 Kenwood

““ .....  rmuda in outboard boat|gi._ Berlin, for a change of cloth
. . Mutual' Broadcast- j mg.
broadcasts music rath- ri,* mother was hot at home at 
ech by president of/the time, but they were adtailtted 

str"«bound Kohler plant.. fto tha house by the boy's maternal
West Sumner, Maine, 11-year-j grandmother, Mrs. Alice Flannery, 

old bov killed and mother and sis- About 10:50 p-m., Sunday, a tele

added that perhapsA38 billion wap ! (puCI ha.s postponed Indefinitely | trip to ^ rm u d  
right "rasybe. /lt s 8o5 billion, an lncreise,.ln Connecticut Co. bus still sliye . . .
maybe it's something more; 1 don t fgren planned for Nov. 15, inS. System bro __  . .
Unmv" / T>.„- . . . J  i_ ./ . .  apeech by president of/the time, but they were admitted

ays jiti
The PUC said in a letter to 

Hartford Councilman James H. 
KInsclla that objections to the. fare 
hike had bean-voiced by thei lead

ing. Since/then, there has been no la'erved by the company, 
further mention of the possibility ; The commission said It would 
that the 838 billion celling was a . delay action on tlie fare.increase 

MMttoh that needed looking .into, i until after a heariiig on the maj.- 
The most, direct impact of these ter could be h*><l- A date for the

Cl tbacka la, of course, on the plana/hearing will bir set later. ■
and operations of the militarj’. But { The. Connecticut Co. t* stoking 
there is alsp an effect upon in-1 to 'raise 15-cent fares to 20 ejekti

ers of eight Connecticut cities i tor wounded as debt-ridden father gram addressed to the mother pnd
.1 V... , u . ------ - attempts to wipe out family and jcn t by the i^pm other from Staton

take own life. .' .SeVen drown as island, N, Yi^i^arrlved at the Bar-

.(QeatUusad ■nm-'gsfpt. C lgk^. (CCHitbuwd MpFag* RUEhtJ!

ItapiBto
lanwr to  tha south oi ’

Her Rrst/ylew of tha cKy'wM of 
„-ab unpatotM bulldinga «f a 
freight taimlMF once the Army'A
busiest ambarkatlbn .point for oorv- 
Icemen going to l^urape.

But If the Qubbb fidticad. Oi* 
gave no sign. Inateatd, a ''jad iM t 
smile Ut her face a« Oov. Arerall 
Harriman and other dtgnitattoi 
advtuiced to greet her.

E ve^hlng elM toeffitd perfect. 
A bright autumn eun beamed 
down OB the featlvtUee, and a 
cH.epneee in the etill air lenWan 
invlgoraUhg touch. . . .  . *
- From t o r  l in t  inetanL the Mon- 
(Uvh’k. visit wrent at a  breath-tah- 
ing pace. F irst the Queen and her 
party.were driven through streets 
lined by toouaanda of flag-wraving 
Staten Island children to toe is
land city of SL George. A crowd 
of. more than 5,000 there watched 
her Man) a  gaily-bedecked ferry 
boet for a  trip acroee New York 
harbor/

I t  was toe tame eye-flUing nick
el ride that le a  must for every

(OasiMBMed om Page Tm ) -

BuUetins
from the AP Wires

car plunges into canal 
Miami end Naples. Fla. 

Texas filer William
forced lending in Atlantic lenvea 
him up to hla eare In red tape. 
Oelcgatea from 21 natlonq meet 
In Cairo. Egypt, for Aslan-African

: ;|ei|fareiice. /  ' J.'-. >_■

between; Jin home.
j ' It stated: "CStrisUe fine. Board- 

W yatt’s Ing plane for Jamaica.”
‘ihe. boy’s mother was not at 

home at thf time, but shortly ,sRer 
mtdnigirt the- arrived add nqtifled 
police of what happened. ,. '

A quick check with New York
■•, i<

bem no flight for Jamaica sched
uled on Sunday, and that toe first 
flight wiU be at 12:80 a m., Tues
day. *■/

State Police contacted County 
DeL Edward Matua about 3 Am. 
today, and he authorized the Issuing 
of a warrant charging the atep' 
mother with kidnaping. . A pt^ce 
teletype alarm that went out anoHly 
afterwards to 13 eastero atatea 
said that the warrant had been 
issued and' that extradition had 
been ordered’.if toe stepmother is 
located. ■" '  r-

*1710 stepmother was described aa 
five feet, seven inches tsUl and 
weighing 120 pounds, with brown 
eyes and brown hair. She was 
wnartfig black clothing'when last 
seek,' .

The boy Was described aa 4 feet.
6 Inches tall and weighing 65 
pounds, .with browm hair and eyes. I 
He WOT* gray ' flannel .pants, a 
green shirt, and a light tweed j 
sports Jacket. 1

'The boy’s father. Richard:
Arbotir, was divorced by his first { 
wife June 22, - 1951 in Superior |
Court a t Hartford on the, grounds' 
of intolerable cruelty. |
c. Cuatody of James Christopher J 
and another son. Michael, who la i 
now 13, was'awarded to the m other' dent of the’ 
a t  the 'tim e and the father wa.sj suranre Coi 
orilered to 810 a week for support 
of each child plus 820 a -week 
alimony. ’\

On Jaii. 7, 1955, the; couple
signed a stipulation trahaferring 
cuatody to the. father of/both bojv.
However, on iSept. 20,. 1956 the 
father wa* cited for contempt be- 
eauas of a '81.290 arrearage, ac- 
coroing to Superior Coilrt records.

COURT WON’T nrnCRFERE^ 
Waahlagton, O et 81 Ufi —The 

Supreme’Copit today refused to 
iuterfeie with pobUo dtodequie 
of a ttpe-rceorded coBVWaAlnw 
In Westchester Cosnly, N.Y.. 
Jak between exteettoaist Soooph 
Lanan and Sylvester Goneatlno, •  
lawyer. Laaia and CoeesilhM ap
pealed to the blfli trihaaal after 
the New York State Court at Ap
peals decided the state Isgisla. 
tare’s **Wat«h Dog" Commitfee 
had. tho right to make the con- 
versatioa paUllo. TM committco 
had beea hoidlag hoarlags to do- 
tematab whether a polltleal fix 
waa bivolvod hi a toaaporary 
reatoraMoa of Laaaa to J9im e  hi 
Fobrnary, 1857, •

OUAtlhrON BURT DOSS 
West Hartford, OcL t t  (F)— 

Olaytoa R. Burt, 8S» once biter- 
aatloaally known (a tho macMno 

- tool buslaen aad former top of- 
fiool of the Pratt *  Whitney Co. 
aa’d at Nilos-BemeiA-Pond Co.i 
died at hla home, 88 CHfTmon> 
Dr., West Hartford, around 10 
this morning.

MIELL.S EXPLODE 
Piedmont, aIa , Oct. 81 (gn— 

Scores of artillery abella in a  
burning freight car exploded at 
intorvais during the early morn
ing honra here today with moro 
noise than dainage. No injuritn 
were reported, but around 200 
reeident* were evacuated from 
their homes ss a  safety measure.

FIRE SWEEPS tlOTEI/ 
Giouceeter, Mass., Oct, 21 tD  

The third general alarm fire la 
summer hotels la less than a 
week earfy today destroyed two 
three-story cottages ' of the 
Hawthorne Inn on the Glotice^ 
ter seashore. Police said all 
three fires. Including tjoday’s, 
apparently were set b.v toe ipime 
firebug, who Is stiU loose,

COONEY HAS NO DEFENSE 
Newark. N. J., Oc*. 21 tflD— 

John B. Cqpn^y./former pre*l- 
■ iyolty Groap In- 

le, pleaded no de
fense todays to an indictment 
charging Jto converted 8282,206 
of oom nuy funds to his own use, 
John B. Dearden, a  PhUadel- 
pbt» insurance publisher and a 
co-defendant In the oaoe, also 
catered a no dofenoo plea when 
the two men appearad before 
Superior Court JM g* Akeuuuler 
P. Wangh.

.*1

^  ,
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The l e n
CbmmunicaUotui for publications In the Open Forum will not 
b« guaranteed publlcaOon If they contain more tljan 300 words. 
The Herald,reeery^i the right to decline to publish any matter 
that may be libelous or which is in bad taste. Free expression 
o f political views is desired by con.tributions of this character 
but letters whieh arc defamatory or abusive will be rejected.

^democtetlc way of life and act as 
a servant o f  the people and not 
as its master.

8. It is a matter of public rec
ord that the Manchester Country 
Club was offered the golf course 
property by Cheney Brothers on 
June 5. 1955.

9. If you are a parent of a

Wants Municipal Course 
To the Editor:

m>e Open Forum letter by Rob
ert McCann In the Oct. 9 edlUon 
of The Herald seems to disregard 
completely the facts of the Man
chester Country Club issue, which 
letter was in ansvver to my Open
Forum of Sept 30. And I repeat you are probably deeply

• statement In that letter that with the oue.stinn .nr

he then paid me. what sucker'’  I 
would have becii. Fifteen years 
ago had the Towlv of Manchester 
sgreed that I should pay them for 
the next 15 years, the 's ^ e  amouht 
in taxe.s I then paid them, what "a 
sucker” the town would have been.

Unreasonable7 Absurd? Not any 
more unreasonable or absurd than 
to tie up valuable property for a 
long term at a fixed price and not 
subject to renegotiation at regular 
interv’als.

Keep in mind the normal ex
pansion and progress of Manches
ter for the next,30 years. Think of 
your commniunity! Think of your 
pocketbook! Vote "No" for a 30 
year- lease of valuable town prop
erty to anyone at a fixed price!

Mary D. Ross

my ____
my heart sUll saddens when I 
think of the Country Club group 
that expect their fellowmen to 
subsidize' their pleasures rather 
than to share, them with the 
townspeople

The facts of this vital issue can
not be overlooked and they are: 

P\ 1, Although several town offl-
^  ei»i« have cited that there is no 

Interest In a municipal golf course, 
a petition with 3,501 signatures 
refutes that opinion. These 2.501 
Signatures for a referendum were 
not those of politicians but by a 
large cross-section of citizens who 
are neither very rich nor veiy 
ppor—they include white collar 
workers, junior executives and 
professional people among others. 

^  On Dec. 12. 1955 .the tax-

eyors voted that the Town of 
uiehester acquire property for 
water department purposes and 

for park and recrsational pur- 
poees and they allowed the full 
faith and credit o f the Municipal
ity to be. pledged. This mekes 
every taximyer a'-shareholder In 

. this property.
S. The taxpayer has a check

ing power which is to say that the 
appropriated funds shall not be 
n a ^  far afield of the purpose for 
which the money ■was ■voted.

4. H ie ' Mandiester Country 
Chib ■wants a 30 year lease which 
calls for such s  ridiculously low 
rsntal that ■It Will take part of my 
tax dollar and part .of the tax dol
lar o f every other Manchester tax- 
payer to subridize that private or
ganization. if such a l e ^  la per- 

■ m tted to be enforced.
fi. If the Town of Manchester 

Mres responsible management for 
the operation o f  the land in ques
tion. revenues will result that will 
sustain not only the golf course, 
but a whole recreational develop-

Town o f Mahcimater haa the 
equipment to msintain the golf 
course and the park and recrea
tion property.

0. Golf Is a valuable social and 
tecreatlonal factor In Manchester 
Uving and Its benefits can reach 
every age of both sexes. '

7. It Is essential that our 
Board o f Directors preserve our

concerned with the que.stion «of 
suitable recreational facilities for 
them. In 1949 there were 5,000 
youngsters in Town—today there 
are 12..500. which number may 
double in 1905. As good citizens, 
churchgoers and members of civic 
organizations we must think of 
the future to see what we can do 
about providing suitable facilities 
fort his growing number of chil
dren who will soon be clamoring 
for them.

The' Voters of Manchester on 
Tuesday, dct. 23 will be voting 
for an issue which will affect the 
lives of a future generation. They 
will have you to thank If “you 
lock the stable door before the 
horses have run away.” «.O nce 
public land is sold or i^yen away, 
the public losea the use o f it 
ever.,

The majority party must never 
agein at any time in the future, 
enter into such an agreement as 
this present 30 yqar lease. It must 
nevsr belisve that it can bargain 
away the.moat fundamental of aU 
cohstltuttenal rights o f Amsrican 
citiseas and still maintain its po
sition as the buhvark o f human 
freedom.

Mrs, Helen Fitzpatrick, 
Oakland St,
Manchester, Oonn.

Oppoees Tixed Price’
To tjte Editor,

I  do not object to the Manchester' 
Country Club. In fa ct I am very 
much In favor, o f Its continuance. I 
do vigorously oppose a long term 
lease at a fixed price.

Will any property owner on Main 
S t  laaee his property to Its present 
occupant for the next 30 years at 
Its present'rental? Will the Town 
of Manchester guarantee me that 
my present tax payment will- re-

n m t  i»nd eviuiMlwn ppAgratti T h e  ..
— - - - "^next 30 years? Will you agree to

work for your present employer 
at your present salary for the next 
30 years? Are you a landlord? Will 
you guarantee ymir present ten
ant not to raise his rent for the 
next SO years?
' Fifteen years ago had I agreed 

to work for my emplo.ver for the 
next IS years for the same salary

Is It a Give Away? .
To the EMitor, \ .

Recent newspaper publlcltjr in 
opposition to the lease of water 
shed land' to -the Mancheater 
Country Club Included statements 
and questions regarding this mat
ter and called th.e lease a “Give 
Away Progreun.” Careful and un- 
btased'-ztudy of the situation will 
refute the statements made and 
ainswer th^quesUona raised.

1. ' Liand iiv ^ e  proposed lease Is 
valued at $160>(l00'00. Lease fees 
paid oyer the thirty year period 
amount to 1210,000.00 or $50,000.00 
more than the cost to the town 
and one third of the cost of the en
tire tract purchased and set aside 
as water shed.

2. The 10 golf holes from which 
the club Will move at the expira
tion of the three year agreement 
will be maintained by the club and 
turned over to the town In play
able condition.. This alone, at to
day's cost of building a golf hols 
will amouht to llOO.OoO.OO and will 
enable the town to use these holes 
for public use in any way they feel 
will produce additional revenue 
and at Jio coat to the town.

3. The town ■will be relieved of 
the coat of maintaining the water 
shed land, the coat of which haa 
been estimated at $3,000.00 per 

.year.
4. At the end of the 30 year 

period, the town will have control 
of thd disposition of a golf courae 
with a potential ■value of over 
■$400,000;00 at today's prices.

If this la a. give away program 
the town of Manchester should try 
to find more programa like It.

The question, '^ ou ld  you tie up 
■valuable land for 30 yeara at a 
flat lease fee,” haa also been 
raised. The answer to that la yea If 
you bought and were holding land 
under the following listed condi
tions:

1. The land Aa single purpose 
land-in that-l^ls-wateF-clied' land
and can’t be, used for residential 
or industrial development.

2. You fdund that, you could use 
the land for a golf course as this 
In no ■way was detrimental to the 
watershed and you found some one 
whO/Would build a course on your 
land and pay you for its use.

,3. You made an investment of 
gieo.OOO.OO In the land purchase

/  -

\
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and over a long-ttrm period you 
expected to turii this into a good 
investment through the production 
and sale of water, <'■

At thla point you are satisfied 
that ybur invesiment is good. 
However, someone'\<;omes along 
and offers to make twe of your 
land and pay you a leaae'^ge which, 
in 30 years will recover the cost 
of t '" ' original puriihaae pride plus 
$50,^ .00 also saving the coat of 
matn,alning the land for the' pro
duction of water. All this, and you 
still own the land. The buslneaa- 
’man who found himaelf In this 
happy situation would really feel 
he waa a vlctlm-beneflclary of - a 
moat fortunate drcun>atanee and I 
am sure it wouldnt take a referen
dum to prove it.

Reference is made to a sugges
tion that this lease matter be given 
further study so that a solution 
more equitable to ^ e  town and 
club can be arrlved*At. Let's face 
the following facta:

1. Studies have been conducted 
over the past two yean and every 
proposal has been -opposed by the 
Idyal opposition even after the 
Town Planning Board, Town De
velopment Oommiaalon, Chamber 
of Commerce and other cl;ric or- 
ganiiatlona have gone on pacord In 
favor of a lohg-term lease to the 
County Club.

2; The active opponents have 
never proposed a plan that had 
enough merit to be considered 
either by the town or the clpb, for 
the reason that aiiy suggestion 
that waa made waa punitive toward 
the dull and its members. Thb^peo
ple considering and studying 'the 
matter felt that. thla wasn't the 
solution to the problem and felt 
that a plan wljereby the Interests 
of the town were adeqtutely pro
tected and the club able to operate 
under the plan, waa the one to be 
acted upon.

3. No matter how many further 
studies are made, any plan that 
doesn't Include the active 'I'.rtlci- 
pation of the Mancheater Golf Club 
would require the spending of tax 
dollars by the town or leaving a 
dvic assets grow up in weeds.

4. Business firms who are look
ing for new and deairahle locations 
are interested first from a bual- 
neu  ond financial point, and their 
second consideration la the lf:y 
personnel that will have to be 
moved. Refusal of aome of the per
sonnel to move to the n.\v location 
because the town's lack o f facUifeis 
they were accustomed to might 
well be the factor th ft wquld result 
In the new firm deCimiiig ilidt'to lo-. 
cate here. Other towns have had 
this experience, and. It would be a 
lack of sound planning for the fu- 
t«ire-4f'-ene -4>< -the-Yaetors -that 
might Induce a firm to locate hare 
wasn't preserved. The town of 
Manchester la paying a Arm 
$10,000 to promote Manchester 
as a good town for bualnesa and 
industry to locate in. and, I am 
aura this firm will agree that a 
town with a private golf club has 
a better chance of ^ tting  new 
have.

May I urge that the citizens of 
Manchester dedda the matter on 
the baaia of what la good for Man
chester today and In the future, 
rather than on prejudice and poli
tical affiliation.

Russell TV. Gangwere 
38 Conway Road 

Manchester

Town owned land. Howaver, wa;d6 
objeot atrongiy to tha lease as 
voted by the Republican msmbera 
of tha Board of Directors.-.

Sincerely,
■ Roger M. Negro 

President of the Manchester 
Young Democratic Club

Watershed Not 'Sacred’
To the Eklltor,

In attempting to juatify the 
Country Club lease, the basic as
sumption la that the land la wa
tershed area. Since It is watershed 
area, they argue, It must remain 
idle If not leased to the club. Since 
any Income la better than nothing, 
they continue, the leaae la ifood.

It might be well to examine this 
aaaumption. If the assumption is 
false, all the conclusions drawn 
from It are of no value.

What la, and what la not water
shed area in the lobe Hollow pur
chase. was determined primarily 
for bond purposes. Areas of land 
were assi^ed as watershed in or
der that the total would add up to 
the value of the bonds aold in the 
name of the Water Department 

Strictly speaking the watershed 
area la that area which, becanse 
of its contour, permita water to 
drain Into a reaervolr, or Into a 
stream which Rows Into a raaer- 
voir. Thus by atrict definition, 
part of Lakewood Circle la In the 
watershed area, the houses on 
South Main St. are In watershed 
area, and roadways are within our 
waterahed area.

In parts of Connecticut fishing, 
hunting, picnicking and other rec
reational usei are permitted In 
waterahed areas. In the NatchaUg 
watershed there are hundreds of 
homes.

The main concern in protecting 
watershed area, is that no open 
sewage outlets be allowed near 
the reservoir or the streama that 
flow Into It.

Thus waterahed area la not the 
"aecred,” unusable ground that 
some groups would have you be
lieve. ^ e r e  are many community 
uses for waterahed property which 
do not Interfere with the a’Ster 
supply. Such uses exist In Con
necticut today.

We do not object to the Coun
try Club aa such. Wa do net ob
ject to their having a leaaa on

Wants a a b  Where It la 
To tha TOltor,

The atatement’a and comments 
being released by proponents o f the 
30 year lease have been extrmely 
misleading. They have attempted to 
Infer that if the ordinance la re
jected, the Town will lose the club 
and loae the $7,000.00 per year; and 
that the Town will be compelled to 
operate a mudlclpal course at a 
substantial loss to the Town. The 
fact of the matter la that a sub
stantial number of golf-playing 
members would prefer a moderate 
term Ipaae of the present course, 
as would the townspeople.

On Aug. 5, 1957, just such a 
lease proposal waa embodied and 
discusaed th a letter from Tbwn 
Manager Martin to the Directors. 
However, at aubiequeht meetings 
the Republican Directors absolute
ly refused to discuss lf| substituting 
therefore the 30 year lease and Ig
noring the Manager’s advice.

The Town Manager's letter pro
posed "that the ‘Town offer lo 
lease to the Manchester Country 
Club the three tracts pre-vlously 
lea.sed from Cheney Brothers (the 
present course! for 4 years from 
Oct. 1, 1967, either party to have 
the right to terminate the leaae on 
six months written notice, termina
tion by the Town not to take place 
prior to Sept. 30. n 1959, or by 
either party between April 1 and 
Sapt. SO In any year.”

'The Manager proposed that the 
annual lease fee ($15,000.00) be 
paid quarterly commencing Oct. 1. 
1957, and noted that if Cheney 
Brothers still owned the course, the 
present annual rent would be $12,- 
000.00.

Mr. Martin’s letter continued, "It 
la proposed further that:

1. The Maqcheater Country Club 
would hs've sole control of the op
eration of the Club House and 
Caddy Shop, which It owns, and 
of all appurtenant facilities, ex
cept the golf course, and aole con
trol and use of the revenue there
from.

-2.'The Manchester Country Club 
would maintain, at its txpenae, the 
existing 18-hole golf courae owned 
by the Town.

3. Residents of Manchaeter would 
be permitted to use the golf course, 
the same aa members and guests 
of members of the Manchester 
Country Club tn. aowrdance with 
fees for non-member residents and 
regulations both to be agreed to 
and revised from time to time by 
the General Manager and the 
Country Club.

4. The Mancheater Country Club 
to collect and have sole use of all 
feea and other income for non
member residents for use o f the 
golf course and appurtenant fa- 
clliUes.”

Mr. Martin than listed tha ob
jectives of thla proposal:

"1. To provide Immediately for 
such public use of the Manchester 
Country Club’s existing 18-hole 
golf courae as may be necessary to 
meet the desires of Mancheater 
reaidents for such recreational fa- 
clUtlea.

2. To provide an adaquata period 
of time to determine the extent 
of such desire.

3. To preserve to a conaldci'able 
degree a private club for thoee de
siring and willing to pay for addi
tional faculties.

4. To leave to private operation, 
tha private club and Its appurten
ant facilities.

5. To contract for private main
tenance of the Town owned golf 
courae. #

0. To preserve Town-ownership 
until the bests Intaraata of the 
T o i^  on a longer-range basil can 
be determined.”

These proposals and objectlvei 
are nothing new. They were sent 
to every member of the Board of 
Directors by the Town M anuer 
by a letter dated Aug. 6, 1957. But 
the Republican Directors refused 
to consider anything other than 
the 30 year Isaac.

In conclusion, I beUeve that the 
poaltlon of Republican Dlrsctora 
that this ii watershed land which

can be best utilised through a long 
term leaM with the C.C. ii the real 
“ red henrtng" of the whole Issue.

Tiiit is not, nor has It aver been, 
actual watenhed land.

Originally the Town wanted the 
G. H. Reaervolr only. Actually it 
needed only a few acres around, the 
reservoir for waterahed purposes, 
However, the J. P, Stevens Co. o f : , 
fered for sale only the entire 
property .of 1,000 acres. To justify 
its purrtiase, the Town arbitrarily 
allocated hundreds of acres to 
waterahed. Today there may be 
several other, uses of this land 
which can better lervs the Town's 
intereaU than the arbitrary water
shed designation under which it 
waa purchased.

Republican Dirsclors have re
fused to face these facta.

We recognise the fact*. We want 
the club to remain where It la 
and we desire a complete study, 
not yat undertaken by anybody, to 
determine the best use of O. H. 
land for Town and C.C.

The Town Charter requires that 
the T.P.C "make detailed plana 
for the Improvement and recondi
tioning of areas which In Ita judg
ment contains apecial problems.”

We firmly believe that this must 
be done in order to reach a solution 
equitable to all.

Steve Caqragnaro 
Chairman, Democratic 

Town Committee

‘Fair at Gr^en’
Called Success

Despite showers and cloudy 
Weather Saturday the "Fair at the 
Green” was called a success by 
the Women's Society of the Com
munity Baptist CMurch. Hie 
church was decorated rjdth stream- 
era. pumpkins, and corn atalks.

Thoee operating the various 
booths were kept busy through the 
day. Mrs. Russell Hughes and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Lawson 
handled refreshments; Mrs. Ed
ward Kirkbam and Mrs. Walter 
Perion, the doll clothes and furni
ture booth; Mrs. William Gilroy, 
Mrs. Wallace Rascher and Mrs. 
Carlton Welch, the "candy kitch
en” ; Mra. Frank Carpfnter. Mrs. 
George Russell. Mrs. Wallace 
Mercer, Mrs. Douglas Lind.say and 
Mrs. Wallace Grube, the “ calorie 
counter.”

Mrs. Walter Billings, Mrs. 
Everett Fish and Mra. Robert 
MacLachlan handled the sale of 
aprons; Miss Jacquelyn Ballard, 
the Junior BYF toy booth; Jpfrs. 
Walter Maellvain, the parcel post 
booth: Mrs. John Fletcher, Mrs. 
George Robinson, the "cellar and 
attic treasures;” Mrs. Richard 
Yerks, Mrs. Russell GrannUa and 
Mrs. Raymond Korner, the 
"clothes horse;” Mrs. Gladys 
Barney and Mrs. Floyd Chapman, 
plants and bittersweet; Mrs. Har
old Lehmann and Mra. Henry Bart
ley, handmade Items.

Mrs. Thomas Totten and Mrs. 
Wallace Mercer were co-chairman 
of the fair.

At the close of the fair a bright 
red coat, flngerUp-i«ngth. and a 
yellow raincoat .wiUi matching hat 
were missing. They were left In 
the choir room. It la requested that 
they be returned to the parsonage.

Sieinwold on
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AMBITIOUS BIDDING ' 
AFFECTS THE PLAY 
By AlfrM Shelnwold 

How should you play a suit 
when the opponents hold only four 
cards, incliAling thciqueen 7 Should 
you take a finesse, or should you 
lead out the ace and king in the 
h< ^  of dropping the queen?

South ruffed the second round 
of spadss and wondtred what to 
do about the hearts and clubs. 
Should he'finesse, or should he play 
for the drop?

The gcqeral rule is to fInasse 
when you hava eight cards In a 
suit (eounting your o'wn hand and 
the dummy), but not when you 
have nine. This was not, however, 
a. time to be guided by general 
rules.

South could see 21 points In high 
cards and therefore knew that the 
opponents held only 19 points In 
high cards. Nevertheleaa, the op
ponents had voluntarily bid up to 
four spades despite the unfavor
able vulnerability.

Bidding Indicative
Why were the opponents so am

bitious In the bidding? Clearly, 
they were encouraged by good 
distribution. South therefore sus
pected that one opponent had a 
singleton heart and that the other 
had a singleton club.

Theae observations led South to 
the winning line of play. He led a 
trump to the ace and returned a 
trump from dummy. East played 
the ten, and South finessed the 
Jack.

This ftneasa succeeded, and

Nurtk 0 « a l«
BaaLWaal vulBarabU 

KORTH 
^ '1 0  I  
V  A S 4 
♦  K  Q 4 
«  A  J 1« 8 4 

W P R  KADT
4) A Q I T  4 X 8 8 0 4 1
W $ '  48 Q 18 0
0 J T I I S  4 A 8 4
4  Q * * ___ ♦  TSOUTH

4  a '
48 X  j  r  I  i  2 
4  1# 8
4  X  8 8 8 .

North Bast South Weat
1 4  1 4  $48  $ 4
4 48 4 4  i  44 , Pass
KOM PMt

Opoulag iMd— 4  A
Sputh later fineased through Wm I 
for the queen of clubs. When that 
play also worked, the dangerously 
high' contract Was home, 

pally Question
Partner deals and bids one club. 

The next player bi(U one Spade and 
you hold: SpadtgiaO 8; Hoarta: K 
J 7 6 5 2; Dlaiimnds: K 9 6 3; 
Clubs; 3. What do you say ?

Answer: Pass. Beware of bidding 
at the level of two when you havs 
a weak ault and a aingleton In 
partner's suit.

(Copyright 1857. Oeoeral 
Featureo Corp.)
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<U) I LED THREE U V E S 
(M ) TH E FIRST SHOW 
(M> COMEDY TIME 
(4« )  POPEYR 

l ;N  (It) THE BIO SHOW 
( I) BIO A D V E N 'n 'B R  

"M asiar Kay”
( )tU ) MICKEY MOUSE CLUB 
<te> THE RABLY SHOW 

"IJMIa R tf Rara”
<4S) TWILIOHT TREATER 

• :M  I I) PUPRYF. ,
(U ) CARTOON CARNIVAL.

• i l l  < I) NEWS A W EATHER 
( 3) CONN. WILD LIFE 

a :N  ( 3) NEWS, SPORTS A WEATH
ER

( 3) I'OLITICAL 
(U ) BIO PICTUBE 

« ; »  ( » )  SPOB'raCAST 
Si4«  (33) NEWS
7 l it  ( 3) EAW KEYK—LAST OF 

, MOHICANS—"Tba Wild 
'  Oaa"

( 3) S H E E IfT  o r  COCHISE

M;U
l i l t s

llitlUiU

( I) BOXING
Daaay B a a u  re. Rddia
L ya e^  2* ed. mtddlawalcbt 

( I )  WORLD’S BEST MOVIES
(IS-M> NEWS 
<ni THE BIO NEWS 
(41) WEATHER 
(41) NEWS
(It) WEATHER AMD SP0 ET8  
(tt> W EATHER

C H A D W I C K  A  C O .
ER RT— MI 8-0888

BabbUaz
[R FALCON 

la Caaa at iba
Braak”

(I M t )  ROYAL COMMON
WEALTH BALL 

(W ) TONIORT 
I liW  (U ) HEWS 
II (M <tt> TONIORT 
11:41 ( 3) W I T H E R  A NEWS

( 11) .MILLION DOLLAR MOVIR

N ie h o b  t i p r  
M m d iM M r  ( ■ ■ " k l i i e .

G O O D Y E A R  .
CUSTOM SUBURBANITE 

SNOW TIRES

, Store and Pleat 285 Broed S t

TEL. M l S 'iE ITP

13 :i
iny H 

( W  PBEVUKS 
I t m  i D> NEWS

T U E S D A Y
t f(W  ( 3) NEWS

, <U ^) HOTEL COSMOrOUTAN 
(ti-atl TIC TAK OOllOh 11(11 ( ft-it-M) LOVE OF UFE 

U iit < I) BUOB BUNNY
(It) niABOP FOR TOMORROW 
(tt-Wl IT COULD BE TOD 
<tei MID-DAY MOVIE 

U ltf (It) n E  QUIDINQ UOHT l l t i  ( «> HOLLYWiniOD RIMT

•***"wr,

<4 M lle u *
THraglke

(III 7 O ’CLOCK REPORT
;s;:r#iiS]ftxATHE>
(43) NEWS 
413) S IM IB n  FOCUS 

7:W (31) LOCAL NEWS 
7(11 (W) W EATHER 
7 :U  (lt-4t> DOUGLAS EDWARDS,

#  NEWS (33) HlQBLiaHTS 
(M ) NEWS

. (11) JOHN DALY. NEWS 
7 (M « 31 A FTER  DINNER MOVIE 

"Sm ari Wamaa”
( 31 PEOPLE’S CHOICE 
lU ) ROBIN HOOD 

"T ba  CbaHer”
( « )  FILM
(It) THB P U C E  IS R Id E T(^lar)
(13) A M B IO A N  b a n d s t a n d  
(41) S H i n i P r  OF GOCjilSE 

ItM  ( A H ) OUT M nC H B U rSR O .W  
(IM t)  RURNS AMD U X B N  

SHOW

(81t(ti (It)

(tt)

(I t ) M N N B m C U T  U F B  
( h )  AT HlTltB W n w  U T T T  

UPWARD BOUND

a  W ORLD TUBN8
D MILLER SHOW

(Calae) ______
1 :U  <tt) AT iO M B  WITH KITTY 
l i t t  ( I M t )  BRAT THE CLOCK 

(33) ROWAHO H ILLER Shaw 
. (Calae)

’2(M (IMt) MOUSR PABTT
(M) 5SS)B'^8ro^aiMOM

■

Exciuiivc TRIPLE REFINED
ATLANTIC HEATING OILS 

L. T. WOOD CO.
Telephone Mitchell 3-1129

\ . / \
/ -  ■
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Civil War Gun 
In Safe Place 

At legion Post
Hebron, Oct. 21 (Special)— T̂o 

those who rhay have noticed the 
.diiappearance of the little old 
Civil War carinon from the Sol- 
diera' Park at Hebron Green, It 
u^ll be of interest to learn that 
thla memento of the past is 110̂  

> 'safely stowed away at the Amer- 
Iqan t « ^ e n  Hall U> be cared /or , 
until aumc(4nt fundi cani be''ralsed 
to mount it at the War Memorial.

Some returning Union teldlers, 
the report gbea, brought the tiny 
ravll IVar field piece home with 
them aa token of war times for. 
Uie town. The itory goes that they 
had something of a race getting 
their trophy away from the 
autoritlea at the time.

'  More library History
, A word or two more about the 

history of the Douglas Library, 
formerly known aa the Hebron 
library, Is that ita first presi
dent was the late Dr. C. H. Pendle
ton. ■ . ■

Mrs, Charles J. Douglas fol
lowed, then Dr. Douglas, the Jlev. 
H. R. Keen, and Edward , A. 
Smith, who, as vice-president, be
came president, the post now held 
by him.

Members of the Pendleton farrf- 
lly were pinch hitters as librarians 
while the IJbrary was located fn 
their front 'hall. They were suc
ceeded by Miss May Blssell and 
Miss Inez H. Portef, the first paid 
librarians, at aboift 35 cents a 
time, and then by-Miss Caroline 
E. Kellogg, at a salary of ,$50 a 
year.

Mrs. T. D. Martin succeeded 
Miss Keltog, at a salary of 
$100 yearly. Now Miss Marjorie 
H. Martin, at a salary of $1,500 
and Mrs. Daniel G. Horton, aa- 
ilstant, at $500, carry • on ■ the 
work. •

Others who helped greatly In 
launching the .project were the 
late F, Clarence Blssell and the 
late Mrs.. Anna Perry Peck, both 
of Hebron. ’’

Personals
Mrs. Clarence E. Porter starts 

today for Portsmouth, Va., to 
visit her daughter, Mr4. James 
Cloud, the former Miss Clare Por
ter.

BAin Helps
A siilendid rain fell here Fri

day and over night, filling all sorts 
of pails, ’ tubs, buckets and wash 
boilers set out by practical people 
who wanted to aave all they could

■■■■ of'ifie precioUA .................
Sellers Write

Prof, and Mra. Charles C. Sell
ers write that they find London a 
fascinating place, like no other 
city in the world. They are in- 
veatigatlng Its every nook and 
corner, as far as possible. They 
say  the -people .(here are very 
friendly. !li>ey also-'write' of Edin
burgh,in ibout the'same-iteln. The 
climate hit them a tittle at first, 
but now they don't mind. They ex
pect to return home Oct. 30.

An enclosed clipping told of a 
fireman In a terrific Edinburgh 
fire, being blasted "Into a waist- 
deep burn.” Hqw. shocking, one 
would think, until reminded that a 
Scotch "burn’’ is a brook. The fire
man escaped uninjured.

Manrbeeter E v e n i n g  Herald 
Hebron correspondent Miss Susan 
Pendleton, telephone ACademy 
8-3454.

Silk Town Z—mJ-*-.'.,

Notes and Quql^s
ihy EARL YOS'ft

9 .

South Windsor

Fortv-slx years of ijontlnuouaf York City to greet Queen Eliza-Achester opticians, elected to com-* k—At. .. *8 «>AnAFk8 'r>e\n\?sin8lFin iiq
^ fv ice to greater Manchester—all 
under one family management—la 
the boast of Marlow’s department 
store at 861-867 Main St̂ . Owner 
‘and still active In business opera- 
Hona Is Nathan Mfcriow of 20 Holl 
St. A native of Russia, Marlo'W was 
employed in Japan for several 
years and. after extensive traveling

in all parts of the world, he set
tled down In the United States and 
Mancheater in 1911. The first Mar 
low store in town was at the corner 
of Main and Brainard PI., the site 
now occupied by Triple X. The cur
rent store, which employs 45 per
sons, has 28,000 square feet of sell- 

Jng space plus a large stockroom.
One of the few unincorporated 

businesses o f Its size in Connectlr 
cut, Marlow’s boast over 100,000 
Iteipa for, sale. Mrs. Lena Marlow, 
like her husband, is al3o still ac
tive in the store’s operation while 
a son, George, serves as geqeral 
manager. The senior Marlow’s also 
h,pve one daughter, Mra. Ruth San- 
(fala. George Marlow is a graduate 
of Harvard and la a member of 
the Connecticut Bar Aaan. During 
World War n,' while serving as a 
tank platoon leader, ho waa award- 
eiT’thb'hfonte' ataf. this pUrple 
heart and five battle stars.

■ "Greatest thrill That Pve' ever 
had,” was the reaction of William 
Forbes, drum major of the Man
chester Pipe Band, when asked to 
be at New York Mayor Robert 
Wmgfter’a party today In New

beth , . . Oscar Shack of 710 
Keeney S.t., a guard at the Weth- 
ftrafield State Prison, noted 15 
years of service earlier this month. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Olson of 13 
Oak Grove St, celebrated their 
30th wedding anniversary last Sat
urday. Ol.son is'manager of the 
Tom McAn’shoe store in. Manches
ter . .  . Effective today. Bidweli’s 
Soda Shop at 627 Main St. will be’ 
closed every Monday.

' ' ' ' \ 
of

mittepa at the recent convention In 
Hartford of the’ Coniiecttqut Op
ticians Assn, are membei;i of. the 
Optical Style Bar staff, Leonard 
Grace waa named a second vice 
president and Harold Davey sec
retary.' Andy LIndberg la a mem- 
lier of the Hartford County Boabd 
of Directors.

Annual Ladies theNight
Manchester Kiwanis Club will be 
held Nov. 20 at the Manchester 
CTountry Club. General Chairman 
Tom McPartland reports that 
Tony O'Bright and his , orchestra 
will play for dancing. . . Two mem
bers of the Rotary Club, Harve.v 
King and Karl Keller, celebrated 
birthdays last Wednesda.v while 
John Pickles and A1 Schlebel will 
officially a*d another year on Fri
day. . . Manchester Dry Cleaners 
has opened a new branch store at 
470 Maip' St., opposite the post 
office. The main oHce and plant is 
at 93 Welts St. . . New  ̂faces on 
the staff at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital Include Mrs. Arlene 
Klerstead, N.A., Mias Dorothy 
Lusy, N.A.. Mrs. Patricia Lausier,' 
LPN, and Richard Blanchard, 
X-ray orderly.* • *

Tlie Chaniber of Commerce llsta 
tlie following men as. new mem
bers: Melvin Bidwell, Bldw-ell 
Homs Improvement CTo.; Stanley 
Br<y,' Brpe-Burn Realty; Tony 
Clhoman.’ Choman - Mouse Wreck
ing; Ray DellaFera, insurance ad
juster; Richard Dimock, real es
tate; George .̂.ewis, Dorsey Furni
ture; Ru.ss . Broderick, Eastern 
News; William Fisher, Fisher Dry 
Cleansers; Williani F r a z i e r .  
Frazier's F^imiture; Louis Geno- 
vesl, Josie's Soda Shop; Mary 
O'Brien, Globe Travel; Robert Ol
son, Thom McAns Calvin Bedell, 
Prudential insurance; Max Glabler, 
Silk caty PHckage; Arthur Wilkie, 
real estate and insurance; William 
Vlttner, Vittner’s Garden Onter; 
and Frank Toros, L. T. Wood 
Locker Plant.• • •

Doug Anderson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Anderson of 40 Hem
lock . St., after .nine years ,0/  
'service in the Nivy, trohsfeirfed to 
the Air Force. He is married to 
the fonmer Miss Marilyn Mohr of 
Manchester. Anderson, a staff 
sergeant,"resides with his family at 
the Eglin Air Force Base, Eglin. 
Fla., where he is stationed. He waa 
a former football player at Man
chester High. . . All three Man-

Teams have been selected by the 
Manchester ClvJtan Club to P « f - j s a h l  
ttcipate In the annual Fruit Cake' - ■* ■
competitipn during the next tw o ' 
mbnthi. (Chairman Hc>ward Holmes 
has sej a goal of 8,O0O 'pounds to be

S q K o o I  G r o u p  

Accepts New 
Plan Designer

South Windsor, ^ c t .  21 (Spe
cial)—Atty. John M. Caaey, pub
licity director of the IPubllc Build
ing Committee, announced to
day that Kane afld Fairchild of 
Hartford have iMsen selected as 
architects, from a field.<)f 16, for 
the proposed Pleasant Valley 
School. -

' They will bring In their preUm- 
inary plana by 0 (jt. 28 so that the 
committee may. go to a public 
town meeting to present them,

The Public Building Commltte* 
(PBC) met Wednesday night with 
Superintendfcnt of Schools, Merle 
t. Woodmaflsee and the chairman

sold. Proceeds will be used for thh y,e Board of Edilcatlon, John
numerous worthwhile, community 
projects of the Civitans. Cliff Ulm 
w’lll captain Cliff’s (Jllppers, Ren- 
ato '  Nicola .will l e a d  Nick’s 
..ickers, Jim Herdic wilt handle 
the Jim’a Jamers entry .while Herb 
Phelon captains Herb's Jleckers. 
Each team will have ei'ri:* ■ '■ 
era with the exception of Herdlc’s 
crew which has been allocated nine 
members.

• • • ■ ,
Thirty:flve yearrf of servjce with 

The- Herald was noted earlier this 
mondh by William Anderson of 40 
liemlock St. Upon Joinilig The 

’Herald, Anderson was a composi
tor in the Composing Room and 
later worked in the Circulation De- 
partnient. He assumed his present

Kearney, to discuss general floor 
plans and facilities for , the new 
school.

The Board of Education met

Friday hight to dlscusa plans sad 
again Saturday with the PBCj.

' Ostholle Leetnr«s_8et
An Inquiry Class on'i"What 

Catholics Believe’’ :4idll begin at 
St. Franda of Assist Church Hall' 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. This aeriea 
of lectures la designed to present 
in a factual and non-controveiztal 
manner the main teachings of. the 
Catholic religion, hnd to clear way 
man.v common misconceptions. It 
will be open to Catholics and non- 
Catholics and wdll be conducted by 
the Rev. Ffancia V. KarVelis.

Plans ai;e now. being discussed 
for a special police instniction 
course to be held in Bast Windsor 
which may eventually be opened 
t() local town constables and Rea- 
Ident State Policeman William 
Bralthwaite. <;
(ground woi’k for the course waa 
isid at a meeting in East Windsor 
Thursday night by East Windsor 
towm officials and the town’s new 
Resident State Policeman, 'Wandell 
Hayden. The courae, to be held on 
the second and last Tuesdays of 
each month, win provide Instruc
tion in all phases of police work 
for East- Windsor constables. The 
courae. it has been pointed out, 
would be especially valuable if o f

fered on .A joint basla td the two 
adjoining toims. '

A b iieM utez.E Y eB iB g  HeiuM 
Soiith Wladaor and Wapplng cor- 
reapondet Mrs. E. P. Scott, tele- 
i> h m  Mltehen 8-1285. ,

Harvest Theme 
Rules Hoe-Down

 ̂ Nb w  N ote For 
M m m or I

0  Mnonie NM uuiu

Anodiecaijrofais
An old-fashioned hoe,<iown was 

held Saturday evening, in St. 
James' School hall by the Ladles 
of St. James. .

Tha hall waa decorated for the 
(iccaslon 10 the harveat theme, 
with corn and pumpkins ruled over 
by ghoats' and goblins.

Ed Daly of Rocky HIH was the 
prompter for the square daiielng, 
and music for round dancing waa 
provided by the ‘ 'Hilltoppera,” a 
youthful organisation conaiatlngof 
Tomnriy Felice, '^jlmmy Cole. and 
Riw Dowd.

Mfreahmenta of cake squafea in 
orange and chocolate and coffee 
also reflected the harveat theme.

Chairman of the affair.waa Mrs. 
Anthony-J. Oryk, who te'rmed the 
noe-dowii a success.'

i S l  L < ? J

WORTH
oniy

■nU piitehaM •( any 
,TR NKt SIRaW) 
fM'ber Ur Siyi i

M PIM M AVK Ipr 79̂ j
A R T H U R ‘ S ’ ’

DRUG STORE
942 MAIN S tR E E t,

KEITH'S 58th ANNIVERSARY. SALE! OPEN DAILY UNTIL 9 P.M.

position oh Dec. 28, 1953, aa Or-1 
culution Manager. A native of j 
Nanticoke, Pa., Anderson has been j 
a resident o f ,  Manchester since, 
1911. He la a member o f the Ma-i 
sons and Tall Cedars.

Ellington

Planning Croup 
May Be Formed

U.N. Week Display 
Set Up in Park

A i part of the local observance 
of United Nations Week this week, 
a booth will be manned in the 
Municipal Building and a park dis
play la being set up In Center 
Park.

The booth in the Municipal 
Building, which waa set up last 
week, naa -free literature which 
may be obtained any time the 
building is open. In addition, start
ing tomorrow, it w ill, be manned 
by imUs^uals Who wn| be glad to 
■ell any of the U.N. tnSterial.

Manning; the booth this week 
Trill be tomorrow frbm 10 to -12, 
Mrs. Mark Kravltz; Wednesday, 
from 10 to 12, Mrs. Jerome 
Nathan, and from 2 to 4 p.m., Mrs. 
Robert Stone; Thursday, from 10 
to 12, Mrs. Donald McClain; and 
Friday, from 10 to 12. Mrs. 
Bernard Mickey.

The park display was deiigniKi 
by three members of the Man
chester Art ASsti.. Mrs. Rita 
Laski, htlss Grace Tedford and 
Roger Crofts.

A clothing collection for needy 
people in Korea is also going on 
this week. Good used clothing may 
be left at any time at the British 
Alnerlcan Club, 79 Maple St., be
tween the hours of 9'a.m. and mltf-’f 
night. ®

First Selectman Joseph Mac- 
• Varish says the town plans to set 
up an Industrial and planning com
mission.

At present he could give no de-1 
tails of the proposed commission 
because he says it la aUll In the 
study stage. He eald it might be 
formed sometime after the town 
meeting, act for Oct. 29.

There are many things to be con
sidered before a commission la set 
up and much studying to be done, 
MacVarlsh said.

MaeVarish said the

the curricuUun to a recent meetihg 
of the Board of Education.

Before the next board meeting. 
Robert Murphy, new chairman of 
the school board, will appoint the 
members to the etanding com
mittees. He is planning to put on 
at least one of the experienced 
board members.

PTA members will be per
mitted to assist in the collection of 
the hot lunch money.

(Colonial jSoard, for a pump hoiue 
on Parker St., $10,000.

Marriage License 
Elarl Fred Lewis Jr., 209 E. 

Middle Tpke., and Jane A i d e s  
Plela, 38 Birch St., Oct. 26, St. 
James' Church.

Miaachester Evening Herald cor
respondent Mrs. G. F. .Berr, tele
phone TRemont 5-9SlS.\

■ - •-*,

Public Records

WASTED BFF'ORT
Rochester, Minn, (JP) — A hard 

working burglar rolled ' a 700- 
pound safe out of the Rochester 
Implement Co. and managed to 
cart it away. The safe contained 
only a ledger and mlscellaheoiu 
records—and was unlocked.

K EITH 'S W I U .
NEVER BE 

U N D E R SO L D !
STORE .HOURS!’ 'Keith's, Man
chester, Open Dally From 8 A.M. 
Uhtil SfFJlI., Close Saturdays At 
5:30. Keith’s,-E(Mt Hartford, Open 
Evenings Until 8, Close Saturdays 
A t 8.

will work with the Rockville area 
Chamber of Commerce, which in
cludes Ellington, on the matter 
and consider any suggestions the 
chamber may have. .

The industrial commission’s m(dn 
function would be to attempt to at
tract Industry to the town and see 
to the needs of Industry, siJCh as 
water supply and sewage.

Curriciihim Explained 
John MaeVeagh, principal of the 

New Crystal Lake School explained

Warrantee Deeds
Anthony Bayauci; to Edith E. 

, Eaton and B. Eveljm Reed, prop- 
leiectmen; erty at 32 Woodbridge St.

William J. Maguire to Albert N. 
Lea-30(1 LiUian E. Lea, property at 
Grandview ahd Oak St*.

Certifieate of Inoorporotton
Diane L  WilUa, Jean C. Paa- 

quallni and Alice C. Neil, doing 
business as Affiliated Einterprises 
Inc.

Building Permits
To Stanley Bellefleur tor. Jean 

Louis Hebert, for a garage at 08 
Oakwood St.. $1,200.

To Joseph Hublard and Son for

CHANNEL 18 
TONIGHT 
AT8:30

\

So Fashion-Mght 
for Your Kttohon-
Tha.Rlagaiit Shaar Look

NEW 1957 
FRIGIDAIRE
>qa us for extia  large 

trade-lB alloiroacea

Burton D,
frEARL

AgpUaiiea aad VhrBitnra OsBtor 
•08. MAIN BiXEBT. 

WBsi'S BstTlfci 81 tTHdMNrtSgir

Could you guess
what’s good about 

a headache?
\ ' wh£

If you happen to have one right 
now, probably all you need it 
an aspirin. But the fact is; a ' 

headache 'sometimes is a agnal. It may be telling 
you something is wrong . perhaps something 
qujte remote from the pain. In this event h's'a 
jy))V)(0)n—valuable information foryourphysician.
So if you have a per3iatenl;of spurring headache, 
and don't know why, lee your doctor. Don't take 
a chance. Your physician can probably clear up 
your problem in ihort order. Of course, he may 
lay all you need is aQ>irin—but even that’i w c^ 
knowing. t

r ; ' Pay Your Electric 
 ̂ Bill HereH A L L M A R K  C A R D

P R E S C R IP T IO N S  C A L L E D  F O R  
a n d  DELIVERED C IT Y -W ID E

NORTH END PHUM ACY
4  D E P O T  S 9 U A R 8 - 4 d l  9 -4 5 8 S  ^

( 'f.

ARTHUR
i .

t

0 : i : .
‘:’''

“■'(j>U--. .♦■̂  -'V . :
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Columbia
Postal Department Asks Bids 

To Expand Office at Center
QolumNa, Oct. 21 (Special)—^of the 

Ad<^iianal renUl apate la being 
aoufht by the local post ofnce.

A noUce asking bids for 1,000 
square feet and liatlng other ape- 
cificatlons has been posted at the 
present building located at the 
Center.

, Sew Building Considered
Last May, IC became known that 

a move was underway to eiect a 
new building especially for a post 
office. Clair U Robinson, first 
selectmen, went to the Zoning 
Board of 'Appals and asked for 
an exception to  the regulations, 
which would altoV him to erect 
such a building oB\ property ad
joining the store where the post of
fice is now located. This is in a 
residential tone.

The board granted the exception, 
but- Chauncey M. Squier. secretary 
to the board, warned • today that 
If at any time the building were 
vacated by the post office it could 
not be used for any other purpose.
The government would not accept 
such a proposition. I t asRs to lease 
for 10 years with renewal options j Legislature. She said to get such

newly formed group.
presided.

Luclen Maclors, tax collector in 
New Britain, and president of the 
State Tax Collectors Assn: was 
guest speaker. He spoke on tax 
problems and methods of getting 
tax bills into the Legislature for 
passage.

Parley .Vsked
MactorS' is arranging with the 

office of the Automobile Tax Com
mission for a meeting with hlni 
and one representative from each 
Tax Collectors Assn, within the 
state. Mrs. Viola Houston. Mans
field collector was selected to rep
resent this group. The purpose of 
the meeting is to try to arrange

Sldna Anderson of Sherman and in 
silk screen printing by Margaret 
Sanders of New Haven.

Committees Napied 
Earl Smith, Emory Clough of 

.TPlland and Mrs. Houstan were 
named as a committee to drdw'up 
4nd present by-laws a t the nixt 
meeting, which will be held in 
Wlllington.

Prior to the msetfiig a ' baked 
ham dinner was served to the 
group by women from the Ladles 
Society of the Congregational 
Church. On the committee were 
Mrs. Adolph Hlnrich, Mrs. Irving 
Lohr. Mrs. Donald Tuttle, Mrs. 
Edna Peterson, Mrs. John Cragin 
and Mrs. Marshall Squier.

Other towns represented were 
Andover, Coventry, Mansfield. 
Stafford. Tolland, Rockville and 
Wlllington. Besides Mr. and Mts. 
Maciora other guests p^ere tpe 
three local selectmen/ Clair 
Robnison and' M ra/ RobinsOi 
Henry B. Hutchinj 
Sophia Kemp. Mr.
H. Isham; and A

some system, which will facilitate I w. Robinson Jr. and Ward Rose
collecting motor vehicle taxes by ' brooks and Mrs. Rosebrooks. 
receiving more - detailed informs- Worm.

Lucius v T  K n s T  Jr. has 
lice for use b> the assessors. announced that farmers wishing

1. ’•'as Belief ' application blanks for relief may
Mrs. Edward Darling of Mans- obtain thepi ffom him. He and the 

field, a represenUtive of the Mans- other as-sessors will be In session 
field asse-ssors office, spoke regard
ing the legislation for tax relief 
for farmers which was enacted 
at the recent special se.s.sion Of

evirs./' rbOOinsoM,

:chlns and Mrs. 
r. y»d Mrs. Philip 
tspssors, Lucius

for two additional 8-year periods, 
Nothing more was heard publicly 
about the situation until Friday.

Feet ONtoe Inadequate 
Mrs. Leola Beck, postmaster 

•aid thqn, that she had been told 
by post office authorities as much 
as five or six.years ago to be on 
the lookout for a suttaible location, 
The local office . lias long sine*

- outgrown the spaiee it has used for 
about 60 jrtiara, even though it 
has twice l>e«m enlarged. Everyday 
buainesa la difficult, but holiday 
times a ie  almost a nightniare. she 
aaid. Largg packages fill up their 
working apace until not even her 
desk la avaiiaMa for her work.

The present working apace is 
all In oife room, in the corner of 
the General store. Here aortiiig and 
Siswitnm- of all mall Is done, in ad
dition to bocdckeeplng. bffx dellv- 
e iy  and general (Mrvice. receiving 
and sending mail.

In addition to'Poatmaater Beck, 
her assiirtant, Mrs. Alfred Borac- 
chl. works here as well as the 
rural mail carrierj Raymond E 
Lyman and a t times extra work
ers.

Bids are asked by E. R. La 
V ault' real estate officer for the 

-post office-..department.....for .n e t 
simce of 1,000' equarc feet; plat
form ipace of 80 square feet, 
driveway and parking and maneu
vering area .of approximately 4,000 
square feet. All bids are to be In 
not later than Dec. 14. For, full In- 
formatlan, one may sea the noUoe 
In the post office.

Oonaty Oronp Meeta 
Thirty persons, . representing 

eight of the 13 towns in Tolland 
Coimty were in attendance Satur
day night when the Tolland 
County Tax Ajan. held a  dinner 
meeting In Yeomans'Hall.

Mrs. Chqvncey M. Squier; ^ -  
cel t)kx collector, was in charge Of 
arrangements. Earl Smith, will*"

relief one must prove that he 
earns the major part or 60 per 
tent, of hia income from farming. 
He must apply for this'on special 
forms. She also led discussion on

in Yeomans Hall Friday from 6 
pm. until 9 p.m. to assist any wbo 
wish help in filling these out — 
and to accept tax lists from any
one.- .

/Beck Attending Convention 
,i|frs, Leola Beck, local postmas

ter. left' Saturday on a 3-week 
/(rip to the west coast where she

.Pi.hiti.’ aZ  A7 t  will attend the National Conven-■Public Act 673 Which provide^ p^tm aafers to be helrt In
that real and personal propei 
must be assessed .either at c
hundred per cent valuation or gny 
oUier uniform percentage.

Craftsmen Exhibit /
Mrs. Evan Kullgren, publicity 

chairman for the comnmtee in 
chary, of the 11th annuql Exhibit 
of tiie Society for Cdnnecticut 
Craftsmen said today ^ 'a t it will 
be held again in Centlnel Hill Hall 
of G. Fox and Compahy, Hartford, 
Oct. 29 to Nov. 2.

This outstanding event in the 
craft field will feature the best ef
forts of the state's designer crafts
men in the fields bf ceramics, metal 
smithing, woodworking, toleware, 
decorated textiles, enameling on 
copper, sliver jewelry and others.

There will be a  special dlaplay 
of the articles which were accepted 
for the aOuvenlr design contest 
aponaored' by the Society In the 
spring qhd shown at the Lyman 
Allen Museum in New London.

Demoaatrstlona
During the week there will be 

a«Bd«<iwttoiui-in block pm ung  
by Mrs. Kullgren and Robert 
Brown of Ndrwich, in rug braiding 
by Helen Howard Feeley, well 
known author and teacher of 
Woodbridge, in spinning by Mar
garets Ohbierg of Colchester, in 
leather work by Margaret Rebhan 
of New Haven, in weaving by 
Helen Sklrm of Wethersfield and 
Lois Shaw of Bloomfield, in wood- 
carving by. Betty Stronjg and 
atenclling by Sharlotte Segur of 
Wethersfield.

Enameling on copper will be 
shown by Kay White of Bristol and 
Marlon Sratlrana of Wlnated, in 
allveramlthing by Dorathea Thomp-

Ii^ ob' tax collsctor and.president'son of Newton, in atone setting by

tlon'of Postmasters, to be held in 
San Francisco, Calif., Oct. 25.

She made the trip-with an ex
cursion group aboard the President 
Flxa Special. Flxa la president of 
the national assn. Mrs. Beck is a 
former president of the Connecti
cut chapter of the natlorul asso
ciation and now a member of the 
board of directors. While in Cali
fornia she plans a reunion with a 
childhood friend whom she has not 
seen in many years.

Housewarming for Kuzlcks 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rusicka 

of Whitney Road were honored by 
a group of their friends Sunday 
afternoon, with a house warming 
party. The couple, who moved into 
their newly built home in Septem
ber, came here from North Wind
ham. Ibey have two children. He 
works at P ratt and Whitney Air
craft in Blast Hartford. They re
ce ive  many lovely glfti. Buffet 
supper was served.

- Mtnor Accident 
Albert B. Mlcha. 65. lAurei 

HoWf. 'wai''warned' fo r ■failure- to 
grant the right of way at an inter
section, after he was involved in a 
minor accident with George A. 
Stoerock. 20, of.M t. Vernon St., 
Rockville,.. Saturday afternoon.

The accident happened at the 
junction of Rt. 87 and Lake Rd, 
when Micha came out of hia road 
onto Rt. 87. Stoerock was driv
ing north on Rt. 87 and Micha 
Struck his right front mudguard. 
Both cars were considerably dam
aged. State Policeman richard 
Powers of Colchester barracks In
vestigated and issued a warning.

Co-op Mothers
Mothers who will assist the 

kindergarten teicher th ii week in
/

MANY SPECIALS THIS W EEK
GIRLS' H A C K  AND GREEN

SNEAKERS
HEAVY. ARCH, 1st QUALITY—WERE $2.98 .
RIG ROYS'

SNEAKERS
COLORS ONLY'. SIZES 7 to 11. 
HEAVY ARCH—WERY $3.45.

CHILDREN'S RURRERS........... $1>99— MEN'S DRESS RURRERS . . . . . . .  $2.39
CHILDREN'S lO O T S ........... .. $2.99— ROYS' ^RRUCKLE A R C T IC l . . . .  $4.49

REO. $6.00.

Manchester Green Shoe Outlet, Inc.
A GOOD PLACE TO BUY COWBOY BOOTS 

509 E. MIDDLE TURNPIKE • OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9 P. M.

M tM iia N.D.S.
AVAILARLE

comforfable
A comfor+sble collor is curved to fit the neck. Men's%
shirt collors shrould always be round. We' iron colters on a 
rounded pad with e' rounded iron. This gives a curved 
collor that is a pleasure to wear. Collars ironed to their 
natural shape last longer too. Enjoy the comfort and 
longer wear of a^curved collor.

SWISS LAUNDRY
10 HARLOW NT., ROCKVILLE. ESTABUSHED 191$ '

BRANCHES: $0 WARD NT., ROCKVILLE 
HALF HOUR LAUNDRY. 40 WINDSOR AVE., ROCKVILLE 

465 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST, MANCHESTER GREEN 
MI $-1851 .

SANITONE DRY CLEANING . ^

the Cooperative achopl are: Morn
ings, Mrs. Max 2!{ieker, Mra. Rob
ert Taggart, Mrs. John' Helm and 
Mra. Elio Belli; and afternoons, 
Mra. Patrick Mulhem. Mre. Wil
liam Greens, Mra. Sol Koenlgiberg. 
Mra. Knut Baratrofn. There wlll.be 
no achool Friday.

Personals
Lt. Jamea A. Peterson, USAF 

presently flying' MATS, and ala- 
tinned at M ^uire Air Force Base, 
Trenton. N. J., spent the weekend 
with hia parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
ward R. Peterson of Trumbull 
Highway.
. Charles J. Mullaney. son of Mrs 

Robbie Khofla, Sunnylopes at 
the lake, was admitted at Hard 
ford Hospital yesterday. Mullaney 
is a first-year student at Mitchell 
College. New London.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Smith. 
Collins Rd.; have returned home 
from visiting in New York City 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. S h a r p e  
Stonycrofl. spent the weekend in 
New Jersey, visiting their son and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sharpe 
and daughter and .husband. Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Anderson.

•Maneheeter Evening H e r a l d  
C o l u m b i a  oorreapondenl, Mr*. 
Donald R. Tuttle, telephone Aca
demy 8-S4S.5.

BIRPS DEVELOPING
New Haven. Oot. 21 iJTt- R. Ril- 

lon Ripley, a noted Yale ornitholo
gist, says that birds are perhaps 
the best living examples of much 
of current evolution. He elaims 
that coupled with new scientific 
developments In genetics and evo 
lutionary studies, birds are as
suming a growing place of Im
portance in the aclentlflc world 
Ha apoke about the growth of 
omllhology on the "Yale Report^' 
weekly radio broadcast over Sta
tion Wnc, Hartford.

Do FALSE TEETH
Reck, Slid* or Slip?

FA8TB£TH.,aii ImproTMl poilrdor to 
IM tortoklRd on uppor or lower pUMt.

m tooth moro firmly in ploeo uo not Bllde. ollp or rock, ffo cummy, 
looey, poity Uito or fooUni. FAB* TEETH li olkniino (non-ocKf). Dom not oour. Cbeeki "plot# odor ’ <dtn> turt breoth). Oot FASTBETH at any druff counter.

boll

WATKINS-
WEST

FuRRral StrvieR
.Ormond 3, West, Director 

142 East Oaater St. 
MlteheU 9-7196

Mancheater’s Oldest 
with Ftneit Facilities 

Off-Street Parking 
Establlahed 1874

“NATURE KNOWS NO 
PAUSE IN PROGRESS 
AND DEVELOPMENT”

— ’ (Author's lilame Below) -— 
Our fight against sick- 

nes.8 i s ' a continuous one. 
Research, workers are al
ways seeking better drugs 
and new treatments. About 
one-third of the ingredients 
in last, year’s prescriptions 
were unknown the year be
fore.

We must keep well in
formed. A newly dis
covered drug can almost 
overnight change a physi
cian's prescribing habits, so 
that there is no further 
need for the replaced drug. 
Every prescription phar
macy regularly discards 
these drugs that are no 
longer used. .

Despite all this, the cost- 
per-iUness of medicines 
grows less each year. You 
get better so much more 
quickly.

.  • .
' YOUR PHYSICIAN 

CAN PHONE 
Mitchell 3-6821 

WHEN YOU NEED 
A MEDICINE

•  A . iv 
Pick Up your prescrip

tion if shopping near us, or 
let. us deliver' promptly 
without ex tra ' charge. 'A 
great many people entrust 
us with the responsibility 
of fining their prescrip
tions. Hay we compound 
vours?

Prescription Pharmacy" 
901 Main Street

’Q u o ta tii^  by Johann Goothal 
(2749-1882)

Copyright 1987 (ISWl)

- V/-'

’  a  y » o r

15,000 to T O ,000
*12,000

, d y w i r

PROPOSED 30-YEAR 
LEASE TO COUNTRY CLUB

GENERAL MANAGER’S SUGGESTEO 
R E N T A L -C L U B  TO REMAIN 
ON PRESENT LAND
RENTAL IF CLUB LAND 
STILL BELONGED TO CHENEY’S 
(Under New Assessment)

W E/ DO NOT PROPOSE 'TA K IN G  AWAY," THE  
/  GOLF CLUB BUT

W e  d o  o p p o s e  "g iv in g  a w a y " t h e  u s e  o f
VALUABLE TOW N LAN D

Would you sign away your property for 30 years 
ot TODAY^S prices? THIS l§ YOUR PROPERTY -  
thmk before you acta We believe that tbose wbo 
wish to use this land should be willing to pay tbeir 
own way.

We ask for on bonest bona fide study of tbe 
whole area and its possibilities before we rush into 
a giveaway which will freeze the town's income 
from this valuable tract for 30 years:

L e t ’s  Take Our Tim e!
Some ridiculously high figures have been tossed 

into the discussion in an obvious attempt to mislead 
the voters. W E HAVE NEVER HAD the detailed 
analysis of this land which was asked by the Town 
Planning Commission, the Development Corhmis- 
sion and the Chamber of Commerce. This is no 
time to act emotionolly about something which con 
be vitally imiportant to the future of the town of 
Manchester

TOMORROW S *
For Transportation To The Polls 
CALL Ml 3-0638 -  Ml 3-0853
VOTING A T  R E G U U R  I>0I1ING PLAGES

-  ••

p. y
, J-. V- -  V—
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C o v e n lr v

Women Voters Seek Fwids 
To Help Carry Out Program

xrry out it» program. No goal 
aa bMii art. Mlsa HlWc M. Keller;

■Si
Coventry' Oct. 21 (Special) • 

T h . Provtalonal League of Women 
Voteri- will ^ave a limited finance 

'tjrive Friday' and Saturday to 
cari 
haa
finance chairman, will be In gen
eral rharge.

Mra. Donald C. Smith of the''lo- 
cal L ea n e  haa been Invited by the 
State LwV to terve on the State 
Local Affairs Committee. T h ia  
committee ia composed of several 
women from all over the state and 
Is In charge of preparing a' hand
book for uae by local leagues. Thia 
book la to be completed for dis
tribution at a training day pro
gram In November and another on 
Jan. 21, 1958, to which aM League 
members will bis Invited.

A- progress report of the local 
group Is appearing aa a feature 
article in the November laaiie of 
the state pamphlet on Connecticut 
Voters.

In observance of United Nations 
Day the local League is present
ing to the local ichoola a "UN 
Boqkahelf." This is a collection of 
six books, assorted posters and 
pamphlets, dealing with the UN 
program and related, subjects. The 
selection of these books snd 
pamphlets was suggested by the 
Library of CoqgreaR, a group of 
distinguished librarians and spe
cialists. The local group made a 
$10 contribution for the project.

Interested women and mem
bers are invited to a meeting to
morrow from 8 p.m. to 9:30 p.ni. 
In the Booth-DImock Memorial 
Librarj' on "Your Town's Gpvern- 
ment and Fire Protection."

A limllar daytime meeting will 
be hild Thursday from 10 a.m. to 
11:36 a.m, in the library .

Cliurrh Supper Set
The First Congregational Church 

Board of Christian Education Is 
■pontorlng a family potliick sup
per for pupils of the Church School, 
their parents and teachers, to 
promote mutual interest, under
standing and rooperalion between 
parents and teachers In the school's 
educational program. This will be 
at 6 p.m. TTinr.sday In the church 
vestry. .
'.\A11 parents are urged to come 

and bring their families. Each fam
ily liySa^d to bring its own dishes 

,and .^ye .i7vare and either a hot 
' d I ah .-or, aafady' ‘tThlose 'pis’ ri’hi ng' 16 
attend age asked to call Mra. Les
lie K. Richardson or Mrs. James 
R. MacArthur in o^der that the 
commmittee know what foods will 
be brought.

This is the second over-all church 
turnout invitation. The first was 
the spring picnic held at the Times 
Farm grounds attended by aome 
200 adulta and children^

The . Second Congregational 
Church Constitutional Committee 
will meet at 8 p.m. tomorrow at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. B>Ton 
W. Hsll.

Town Assessor IJ. Raymond Bro- 
ga will have special hours Wednes
day at the North Cox'cntrj' Fire
house from 9 s.m. to noon for per
sons wishing to file, property tax 
declarations. He will be here •Oct. 
30 during the same hours. Friday 
he will be In the building from 
6 p.m. to 9 p.m. for the same pur
pose.

All declarations m ust be filed on 
or before Nov. T to avoid the 10 
per rent penalty charge.

Darden Club Sale
Coventry Garden Club will have 

its annual' rummage sale from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Friday in the 
Nathan Hale Community Center 
fo r . Us community service pro
gram. The hall will be open from 
rr'ii.m . to 2 p.m. Thursday for 
members to bring donations.

The cqmmlttee in charge in
cludes Mrs. Walter S. Keller, 
chairman, Mrs. Fred Kingsbury. 
Mrs. Jiidson DeCesv, Mrs. 'VVilllam 
Tribou, Mrs. Hubert Standfest and 
Mrs. Robert H. Wilcox.

Girl Scout iS-Oop 2t8 will meet 
today at 7 p.m. in the First Con
gregational Church. All Scouts are 
asked to bring their contributions 
for the local GS fund drive.

Mrs. George Medvit* is leader. 
.Mrs. Henry Boiirgault snd Mrs. 
Arthur Bruneau are assistant 
leaders. Mrs. Donald James is 
treasurer. Committeewomen In-j 
elude -Mrs. Walter Siwek. Mrs. 
Gerard Dubord. Mrs. Walter Fitx- 
patrlek, Mrs. I-eater Crowley snd 
Mrs. Alton Pierce Jr. Thei-e are 
36 girls enrolled in the troop.

Harold M. I.4iwler of Greenfield. 
Mass., district governor of District 
No. 789, Rotary International, will 
make a special \isit to the local 
Rotary Club meeting Wediw!.sday 
at 6:45 p.m. In the veatry of the 
First Congregational Otiirch. The 
Ladies' Assn, of the/church will 
serve the dinner.

An assembly program, will fol-- 
low The dinner meeting.

Tomorrow’s activities include 
U.S. Defense Savings Stamps at 
7:.V) a.m. at Coventr.v Grammar 
Schnol; Nimble Fingers 4-H, 3p.m. 
with Mrs. Marion V. Gregory; Girl 
_Bcqut,. JIYoop  ̂ J2..__at „6;3(), p.m., 
CTiurch Community Hm'isV;'" CiilT 
.Scout Park 65. Den 3, at 4 p.m. 
with Mrs. Austin Bluto; St. 
Msry's CYO. 7:.T0 p.m.. church 
hall; North Coventrj’ parent-mem- 
liers Cooperative Nursery and 
Kindergarten, 8 p.m., classroom in 
Second Congregational Church; 
Lions Club. 6:30 p.m., vestry First 
Congregational (Thurch.

Also, Nathan Hale Chapter, Jay-

c«es, 8:30 pun., clubhouie In 
Olefmey Park; imali claims ctnirt,, 
7 p.m., Board of .Selectmen'^ of
fice.

<r1uh and Scout Notea
Uriel Lodge, AFandAM. will 

have ,a special communication at 
7;30 p.m. Saturday In the Maaonic 
Halt. Merrow with past masters in 
chaCge.

Cub Scout Pack 65 committee 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m, at 
the home of .Mrs. Alfred Chesson.

The Pack meeting will be held 
Oct. 30 S t 7:30 p.m. in Covnetry 
Grammar School.

St. Judge Council No. 4313, 
KofC, will have a social meeting 
at 8 p.m. Wednesday in St. Mary’a 
Church' hsll with Ernest Chssse 
of Andover, lecturer, in charge.

I
Manrheater Evening Herald Oov- 

eotrv oorreapondenl, Mra. F. 
Pauline IJttle, telephone PI 2-62SI.

Local Stocks
Quntatinna Furnlahed by 

Coburn t  Middlebrook, Inc,

Manchester Trust . . 60 65
Conn, Bank and

Trust Co. ............... 35», 38'^
First National Bank

of Mancheatef . . . . 27 32
Hartford National

Bank and Trust Co 28’, 30 ',
Fire Insurance Companlea

Aetna Fire ................. 53 .56
Hartford Fire ............ 122 1.32
National Fire ............ 70 73
Phoenix....................... 55<i .58',

Life and Indemnity lUA, COA. *
Aetna Ca.sually.......... 122 132
Aetna Life ................ 164 174
(Tonn. General .......... 240 2.50
Hartford Steam Boiler 63 66
Travelers ................... 70 ■ 73

Public I'tllltICA
Conn Light A Power 16’i 18 ',
Conn. Power ............. 36 ', 38 ',
Hartford Electric Lt 51 53
Hartford Gas Co......... 34 37
So. New Enffland

Tel.............................. 30 32
Manufacturing Companies

Arrow, Hart. Heg. .. 42>, 45 ',
Associated Spring .. 31 34
Bristol Brass . .  v. . . . 9 11
Collins ....................... 120 —
Dunham Bush .......... 8 9
Em-Hart ................... .41 44
Fafnir Bearing .53 56
Landers. Frarv, C2k. . 14 16
N. B. Machine .......... 27 ', 30 ',
North 'and Judd . . . . 29 32
Rusaell Mfg. . . ........ 17'a 19'i
Stanley Works .......... 38 41
Terry Steam .............. 1.55 165
Torrington .................. 22 24'i
’lT.K''Bn'v’lp 'c»m. . .'.■. -19*1 -21*5
U.S. Env’lp pfd, . . . . 10 12
■Veeder-Root .............. 39 42

The above quotations are not to
be construed as actual marketi.

Punishment for crime, among

G ln s to n h u r y  '  ' ~

Tomu’s Voters 
Face Decision 

On Four Items
GIsxtonbury, Oct. 21 (Special)''^ 

First Selectman William F. Con
nery aaid today four important 
itema wolild )»e presented at the 
special town meeting tonight at 8 
o'clock at tlie Academy School.

First consideration on the agen
da will be to decide whether to 
aiithoiize’ the maintenance of the 
platol range built by the po'lice and 
volunteers under 'the stipervision 
of the Police (Commissioner. The 
range is located at the town-gravel 
pit off New- London Tpke. .and 
outdo.or firing lanes have been in
stalled and the foundation for a 
range house has been completed. 
The. area is formally , under the 
Jurisdiction of the Board of .Select
men. 1 ■ -

Secondly, votera Will be ashed to 
reaffirm their previous decision of 
Aug. 19 to apply for partlolpstlon 
in the .Social .Security program for 
town highway eniploves.

The third Item will be the ac
ceptance of Canione Rd. aa a town 
street, subject to ^he town acquir
ing a proper deed to the land.

Last, will be the findings of a 
special committee appointed last 
Jantisry as to’ the feasibility of the 
town acquiring the Great Pond 
area In So\ith Glaatonbiir}- as a 
recreational area and park.

Danny Kaye Him Set
The first showing of s rolor 

movie "Assignmeht (jhildren" with 
Danny Ka.ve telling the Story of 
UNIciEF aid In Asia was present
ed today to the children of the 
Buttonball Lain? and the Academy 
Schools.

The film was loaned to the PTA 
Council from the Center CTiurch 
lib rary  in Manchealer. The young 
trick or Ireatera this year wdll par- 
tieipate 4n the UNICEF Halloween 
program sponsored b.v the PTA 
Council and will collect pennies 
for the help of poor children in 
other coimtries.

Next Monday the__film will

School.' T he 'H igh  School will 
have their asaembly In the morn
ing of Oct. 29 and in addition to 
the elementary program the older 
students wifi see the movie "A Gift 
to Grow On," Pai-enlr are Invited 
to attend the n^vie at any of the 
schools. The PTA 'Council suggests 
that those Who are planning Hal
loween treats for local children 
arrange them on a baais of otic 
penny's wdrth of camjy for each 
UNICEF.

Nmv Prieat Named
The Rev. Francia T. McGI.itui haa 

been assignen to St. Paul's Cath
olic Church as assistant pastor. 
He wAs formerly at St. Maurice's 
(Jhurch in New Britain.

Events Soheduled
The Republican Woman's Club 

announces a  food sale Oct. 26 
from 1 to ‘ p.m. at the Old Town 
Hail. Chairman of the affair is 
Mra. W. Scott Peters.

The Friendship Club will meet 
tomorrow' at 1:30 p.m, in the 
Wolles-Turner Memorial Library. 
Mra. Richard Conant w'ill entertain 
with folk songs of ithe Old West. 
Hostes.sea afe Mrs. Harry Miller 
and Mrs. Walter Hollister.
■ Tli^ public auction sponsored by 

the Men's (Jli'.b of St. Paul's 
(Jhurch ylll s ta rt promptly at 8 
p.in. today. Many worthy vallie.<i in 
toys, furniture and appliances, 
soijie liaed and others new, have 
been made poaalble by donations 
of local . merchants. In addition, 
there will lie niir.ieroua free gifts 

,and a. refreshment booth will be 
open during the evening.

Manchester Evening If e r a  Id  
Glastonbury correspondent, Mrs. 
Betty McNamara, telephone MEd- 
ford 8-17.58.

- ----A ----^ ------ -
A skylark eats about tlx pounds 

of food a year. Keeps its figure.

Junior High Unit 
To Pick Officers

Parents and teachera of Barnard 
Junlob High School atudenta will 
hold an opganlaatlonal meeting in' 
the school auditorium Thursday at 
8 p.m.

The 'nominating, romn'.iltes con
sisting of George Bradlau„, vice 
principal; W. A. Holmes and C. S.. 
Dewberry, will pre.aent a aiate of 
nomines for president, vice presi
dent. secretary and treasurer. Ad
ditional nominees for the same of
fices may lie presented by other 
members at thia meeting. Tempo
rary officers Will relinquish their 
records and duties aa soon aa the 
now officers are elected.

This being a parent-teacher-atu- 
dent organisation, Charles John
son. principal, urges all'parents to 
attend and become associated with 
the teachers of their junior high 
children.

.Home.

Y fflR  ROUND illR CONDIIION'N

WHEN YOU NEED irs
_ A T  ANY HOUR

Yo(i may rest aoanred that evarjr 
will be arranged accordiiig In yimr wtohaa. 
Phone aa, at-any hoar for prompt and eon* 

r ^lete aervlce.
' Air-conditioned for *

-1 yOnr comfort.
william r .  Quiah 
Raymond T. Qnlth
M l 3 -5 M 6
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be shown to the Eostbury and 
Naublc School chlldrei# and on 
Tuesday at tho High St.

Personal Notices
Card of Thanks

We Wish to thunk aU of otir n«ich* b<{rs, friends and matives for ‘ the many acts of klndnesii and aymiNithy 
shown ii» in onr recent h^rearem^nt. JSL£-£apaciailv thank all thoce.who *pnt

Fitting children's shoes is a specialty at Leonard's: 
Yes, Mjothers and Dads. . .  we do know how.

Oorrqetlvo RIm  
Pitting A 
Specialty

‘‘F i t t in g  1$ 
O u r  B u $ in e sd “

d r SHOES
881 M A IN  ST  
M AN CH ESTfR

the hoautifut floral tribu tes and loanM  
the ua^ of ra re .

M rt. A rthu r Qenoveae and pon.

the Seminole Indians' in the 
Florida Everglades is usually a ■ 
whipping administered by a rela
tive. .  I

HARVEST SUPPER ind FAIR
SATURDAY. NOV. 2

Budkinghom Cen^ra^o^mai Choreh 
FAIR fr o m  1:30 Ut 8:30

SUPPER SITTINGS AT 8, 6 and 7
AdnUa $1.75—Ohlldreai under 12. $ 1.06 

For reeervmtloa Cell Mra* AItaJi Ruwiell—Ml l-BBBB

\‘-e'

CAMERA SALE
ALL CAA4ERAS RfDUCEO 10«A

Buy Now For Chriatmas •  A SaiAll 
Down Payment Will Hold Any .CamaraI

Oaaaeraa net ia atock aan ha ard
count. Order your movie eaase 
Jectori and oqulproeat, (mw!

■ • I ........  ̂ . ■

I fo r  C lirla tm a a  a t  i 
I a c te m a  •  aBda |

CORNER SODA SHOP
MAIN AT BISSELL ST. !

IN THE STATE THEATER BLDG. 
Open 7 a.m. to $ p.m. Dally Except Sunday

DEVELOPING
GUARANTEED

/
7

/

New "Flying A" Super Extra Gasoline

S U P »  POWER (over lOO-ociane)

SAVINGS (lower price)

\

Up to now only small quimtities of lOO-octane gasoline have been available, and 
alwtfys at a, “scarcity pi^ce.” But now, with "Flying A’s” new $200,000,000 
refinery in full productibn, gasoline of over 100-octane is widely available—at 
alower price! A real a^ievement in refining—a real break for you as h motor.ist

O VER'lOOi-OCTANEl

*n,VMia.A*tMff1l8 aUALITV SYtUeL 
am A ciaalraei

■•i :

NIW "HYINO A" RIFINiaY is the world's first 
and only refidtry specially designed to produce 
higher-octane fuels for the high-compression 
cars of today and tomorrow. Its new Super 
Extra gasoline is so advabced you needn't buy 
additivetdo keep your en|!nVs full power. 
Through' extensive de-sulfurizatlbn, impurities 
are removed at refinery instead of in your carl
TJp EWATER OIL C O M P A N Y '  '

fii

■ ' / '

SCOOP!
LADIES! 

100% WOOL

JERSEYS

$ 2 'S 9
ReKulfirly 1.7.99

Lots and lota of atyles 
and plenty of colors, too. 
Come in gnd take your 
choice at thia unheard-of 
low price. Sizes 32 to 38.

100% Wool Skirts
Reffoiarly $7.98

Fancy T w e e d a. Ivy 
L,eag3ie Stripes . • . Faney 
Mixtures . . . Plsids . 
Sbltd Color F, I a n n c I s . ' 
Many in colora to match 
your a w * a t  e r  s. Slims, 
Flares, Pleats. 23 to 36.

2 BAR RAYON TRICOT

.iegularlr fifle each . 
You'll find Tailored Brlefa 
. . . Fancy Briefs . . Step-
in.a in thli value lot, Siaet 5 
to 10.

MONEY
BACK

GUARANTEE
SELF

SERVICE
11 1 £  MlOOLITPKb, ATMAMCHIf1iR<

OPEN DAILY  
10 A.M. 

TO
10 P.M.

..A
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iRanrtfpfitpr
^ D p A in g  If r r a i^

PUBLUIBICP BT f lU■bxIIqd inumwa ooT o<o.
' IS BlMtll atr*«t

m < »u S**r’*5^ifiRw5^N
W4LTXR R rEROUBON 

^btU lw n
SOHhCltd Oclob«r 1, I»n

_  PwWUMd Bwjp SiTtmns B>e*M 
SpuBdayBSnd BolldsT* Enterftd si Cn« 
«PoM Qtnc* ■: M«i)Cheit«r Conn., w  

Claw Hail -Mailer 
m .BXIBSCRJPTION R A T ^
• Parabla In Ad»aiica\^

___MoMlw
na Moms . . .

_Saak.T ...........a i i^ a  Copt ..

TiM^SSx^tia
■ *  Of 
STEC PRSaS 
rc u  la cxcluilTtlf 

ubIlcatioB o( 
■ or

olhrrwlae cradllM In Ihl« oapof 
w n f  alao tha leoal aawa pabilahad hara 
m All kisbta of rasublleation if  apaclal 
<i|laiialchaa haratb ara alas raaanrad

TaMUM ta iba uaa of rapubllcation 
2UI Sava BtaaMcbaa cradiM  la it. 
«jaal otbanHaa craallad In thfa aac

»  full aamoa eltaut el N. 
u&Mii

G. A. Bara.
Pablla&ara Raprasantatlraa: Tba 

. jilua Ifalbaars B a ^ a l Acancy — Naar 
fork, Cbicaso. Datrall and Boatoa. 

IfliSIBER AUPIT BUREAU O f 
RCUIATIONB

•a, Tha Harald. PHollnf Company, tne..̂  
Wisaumaa no (tnancial raaponaibtlfty tor

ipiilcal arrora appaarin* In iad 
manta and oUiar raadihs mattar 

Tha Mancbaatar Eaealns Bainid.
2? DlMiay aaaartlalns Qoatnc bmirai 

ir Bondar— 1 p.m. Friday . 
r ^aadar—I p w  B o n ^  

Wadnaaday—1 p m IhiaadAy.
iraday— 1 p. m . Wadnaaday.

o r ^ ^ y L f p " ™ * ^  
Ciaaatflod Baadllna' K  -  
ly of pablicatloB azeai 
a m

ld:Sb'a.m. aittB 
:apr Saturday

Monday, Oetobdr J1

' t  |testr|i]nii!|[ Th* Pawns
Tha Vnihad Nattoira is conaidar* 

Inr, aa Ua most likely action in 
the i ĵroMnt Near'Uaat ciins. the 
sendM; of some team of observers 
teethe border between Syria and' 
^ rk e y , to Investigate arftl w-atch 

yconditiona there, presumably ■ to 
 ̂ Bee that neither netion, starts In- 

vadlnE the other.
And Kins' Saud of Saudi Arabia 

la reported to be ieeklnE to medi- 
yate between Syria-and Turkey, 

trying to get r^reem tatives of 
tha two govemnimta face to face 
ao they trill do, some talking In
stead of some fighting.

Both these proapecUi'S activiUea 
BN welcome, n ity  may help the 
aituatlen to quiet down.

But both are also unrealistic, in 
- that they deal twlj^ aritt'-the- sur-' 

face shadows of altuation.
Actually, a  anf. batwesn Syria 

and Turkey la rhUculoua, aiid it 
la ritUeulouf to think that alther 
ens of tham, by Itself, la planning 
such a  war.

Either one of them would he a 
prime sucker to start a  wiar. It la 
nansente, then, to think and talk 
of tha sttuation as-one which in- 
velvse the poestbllity of eome overt 
act which la either Turklih or 
Syrian in origin.

Tha tfoubla Um  not with tbasa 
pawns, but with the bigger nar 
tiona in back them.

Turkey would not be maaaing 
troops on . tha Syrian border -if

ty or the other, with the 19M mid
term election In View.

Until R certain event two Weeka 
ago, the Democrats wart pratty 
aura that the beat issus thay had 
f ^  1998' was the high coat of 
living, ii-ith side-swipes at the 
tight money policy. Then the Rua- 
aikna. launched an ^arth aatallite. 
with both scientific and military 
aignifiranCA And now the Demo
crats are in full cry on the theme 
that Eisenhower, tha great gen
eral, has left US defenseless in the 
world, because he Was asleep at 
the switch, bersuss he treasured 

^udget cuts' above rocket progress.
Qna reason the Democrats were 

so glad to see the Russian satellite 
get intmthe skies just when it^dld 
was that, until then, the acts and 
policies o f a Democratic governor 
in the Little Rock Issue seemed to 
he the top Issiie of the day.

In response and defense, the Re
publicans have now reportedly de
cided that a renewed and more ex
treme emphasis on the L ittlFRock 
situation as - one created by the 
Democratic party ia their best po
litical atrategy from here on in.

So. whatever tha consSquences 
of tha earth satellite, or.'of l it t le  
Rock, they are going to make 
votes for somebody. Or so the poli- 
tlciana are assumtng.

Of course, we, the people, -ihay 
fool them. We may decline to go 
along with the ghoulishness in
volved, We may rnake our own 
somewhat less sweeping appor
tionment of the blame involved. 
We might even not be Uatening. 
We might be reserving our at- 
tenjion for soma stray non-politi
cal voice, pitched on a  slightly 
higher lei’el.

Droodles Skywatch Schedule
By ROGER PRICE

'S team  In ju n’
I wouldn't recommend this Droo 

die, suggested by George Wlniilett 
of New York CJlty, for the Droodle 
beginner since it requires a great 
deal of drawing ability and ten 
centa worth of ink. The ' b e s t  
Droodlas are the simple onea. They 
can be drawn with very little ef
fort and because they can also be 
drawn quickly the DVoodler can be 
out of the room and on his way 
home before anyone can question 
rir thrralen him. This is impor
tant. I recently received a nice' 
letter from a gentleman In P itts
burgh who said that he not only 
doea simple type Droodles but he 
also draws them from a crouch
ing position. He said it was un
comfortable to Droodle that way 
but well worth the head start it 
always gave him. A man like that 
should go far irt the D r o o d l e  
game.

. Tufwday, Oct. t t  ,
Midnight - 3 a.m............... ................ Volunteers Needed
3 a.m. - 4 a.m............................. .......... Volunteera Naeded
4’a.m. - 8 a.m........................................ Voluntee’rs Needed
8 a.m. - 8 a.m. ...................... .............. Eleanor Hembrichts. Henry Hem-

Brechts
8 a.m. - 10 a.m. : . .............................I-ouis R. Call
10 s.m. - N oon ........................ ............ Louis R. ^all

....................Louis R. Call *

.................... .Teanne Jacobi

....................David Janssen, Jim  Oalanek

.................... Roger Winter '

............. ...H e rb e rt Benapn, Virginia Benson

....................Ronald Rickert
of Mancheater. police S ^ io n . 

Volunteers may register at Civil Defense Headquarters, Municipal' 
Building, Monday, Wednesday or Friday from 1 to S p.xp!

Noon - 3 p.m..........
2 p.m. - 4 p.m..........
4 p.m. - 8 p.m..........
8 p.m. - 8 p.m..........
8 p.m. - 10 p.m. . .
10 p.m. - Midnight

Skywatch Rost located on top

The Big  Yawn
Dftent political campaigns are 

criticlaed on the ground of pro
ducing more heat than light, to 
use one handy cliche. But the may
oralty campaign now being waged 
in New York City is receiving a 
BhiatTar rebuke than that; It is 
being accuaed of boring New York ■ 
to death. 1

I t  isn't that tha two candidataa 
-j-Maybr Robert . Wagner, the | 
DentqcriaUe-Uberal Incumbent, and i

A Thoufflit fo r  Today  
Sponsored by tbo Mancheater 

Connell of Chnrchen

A Workman's Prayer
O God our Father,, renew our 

spirits draw our hearts unto 
thyself, that oUr Work may not 
be to us a burden but a delight, 
arid give aa.auch a niighty love for 
thee a t may gladden allqour obe
dience. Let us serve thee, not with 
the spirit of duty as slaves, but

with, the cheerfulpe.ss and gladness 
of children,-delighting ourselves In 
thee and rejoicing in thy work, 
through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen.

Fell6wcraft Club 
Confers Degree

Members of the Fellowcraft Club 
will All the chairs and exemplify 
the Master Mason degree at tha 
regular meeting of Mancheater 
Lodge, No. 73, A. F . and A. M., to
morrow night at T.:30 at the 
Masonic Temple.

Robert W. Ferguson, preiident 
o f the Fellowcraft Club, will be the 
acting m atter and will be assisted 
by the following offlc'era: Robert 
Muldoon, senior warden; Victor I. 
Meyers. Junior warden; Carl C. 
Hultgren, senior deacon: Alan J. 
Ledgard. junior deacon; Miller 
Haugh, senior steward; Raymond 
J. Hughes, junior steward; past 
master Herbert J .  Leggett, chap
lain; and John J .  PerettO. marshal.

Others taking par| in the degree 
work will be William Muldoon, 
Wayne Garland, Alva Roasi, 
George Strimaltia. Clarence E. 
Schiebel, William R. Hewitt and 
W alter A. Person Jr .

At the conclusion of the degree 
work there will be a social hour 
and refreshments.

Weekend Projects 
Kee^ Grews Busy

Construction and power projects 
seamed in full awing in Manches
ter this weekend aa heavy equip
ment and trucKs were s e e n  
throughout town.

Trucks from tha Connecticut 
Power Oo. were on Main St. yes
terday as workers replaced an 
underground transformer opposite 
Park St.

Parker Soren. manager of -the 
Manchester division of tha power 
company, said that it was a  rou
tine job. and that the n trans
former is a more powerful model 
than the orip It replaced.

At Park and Chestnut Sti., 
crews from Andrew Anealdi Co. 
were busy laying a storm sewer 
foi thoapartm ents being built by 
the Park Ohtstnut Oorp. Other 
crews also were occupied in dig
ging foundations and groundwork 
for the apartment project.

"Not building, just removing 
fill," said a raprasentativa of 
Jam es D. Aceto Co. as his steam 
shovel chopped out a  large chunk 
of earth from a bank o>i th?north  
side of Hrtford Rd. eaat of Camp- 
field Rd.

Auxiliary of'VFW 
To JElear CD Talk

A program n Civil Dafanaa will 
1 . presented at >the mating'of the 
auxiliary to Anderson-Shaa Post, 
No. 3048, VFW, tomorrow night 
at the poet home.

Guest speaker will be M. Sgt. 
George Green, U8AF, with the fil- 
t office at New Haven. He will 
talk and show a film- 

Accompanying him will be Mrs.' 
Lets Waldron, who ia in charge of 
tha local Skywatch.

The regularm eeting of the aux
iliary will be held at 7:80 and the 
program, will begin at 8:80. Mem
bers of the post and friends are in
vited to the program.

Members of the auxiliary are re
minded to bring groceries for the 
kitchen basket.

Oharga
Teur

PrescripHoiia
tleia

PINE PHARMACY
••4 Oenter 8 t —Ml 9-9814

The Braxlllan govammsnt Is a 
federal republic like tha United 
States. *.

that were not: AgHtUey-acceptahla
to us. aa part of the war of nen'es ,
.by which wa would like to bring 
about a  change In the political sft- 
natlhn inside /Syria, If wa could;

Aa tor Syria, that country ia a 
Joke, militarily speaking, and it 
woHid not be considered capable of 
swatting a fly if it did hot, for the 
moment, have the dangerous lux
ury of having Russia in its corner.

'For either one of these smiUlei' 
astiona however, to play the game 
« f  either big power to tha cRtent 
•f committing tha suicide almost- 
.eertain to be involved for the 
starting theatre of world war 
three is not a eomprehensibla 
thing—not from their own point 
•f riew.

So tha real thing to be Investi
gated and watched—and the real 
thing to be mediated—Is not so 
much the relationship between the 
two paivns in the situation aa it is 
the war of nerves in Which RiisjilB 
and the United States are'threat- 
•nin(f to move these pawms.

So long aS Russia and the United 
States consider this area one privi
leged for their otvn great power, , ^
maneuver., every pawn f,o„tier 1.1{ Neither is an exoMing speaker and

' neither has the gift of.ahpwman- 
' ship.

Robert K. Christenberry, his Re
publican qhallengar—are not try
ing to heat things up. They are. 
Both are making speeches all over 
the sprawling city, both are taking 
to ' radio and telerision and both : 
ara issuing the usual itatemants. 
The reaction to all of this in New 
Tork is a big yawn.

This strikes us aa puzxllng, par
ticularly in the case of Oiriatan - 1  
berry. An unknown before h la ' 
nominatiop, he.haa been going toi 
what a e ^  extreme lengths to at-1 
tract attention to Mmeclf, trying j 
to make' political capital - out of | 
the more sordid facta of New Tork j- 
lUe. i

When a youngster was shot by a 
jWkjw student in a achool, he

‘firit-
hand inveatigatlon." The press 
dutifully —  if disinterestedly — 
printed- his picture shaking his 
head. This week, with a New 
York Times photographer in tow. 
he paid a surprise visit to a Har
lem alum and, fortuitoualy, or ria 
it must have teemed to  him, fbund 
an apartment in which a 9-year- 
old boy had^been bitten by a  rat 
two months ago. A picture o f ; 
Christenberry and the younTfstar s 
father, along with a ator.v, tub - 1  

aequentiy appeared—^̂on page 88 
of the Times. j

Of course, there are other laauea. ' 
Wagner promisei better schools. ■ 
and Christenberry recommendslhr 
■ale of New York-owned water- j 
front piers,' while both propose | 
civil sertice reforms. But none of 
these, etrilw any sparks^ ’the lack 
of interest in tha campaign ia be
ing .attributed by New York ob
servers to the 'Telatively gentle
manly .demeanor of both candi-' 
dates, Cbriatenberry'a let’a-piay- 
politics - with - crime - and - pov-

D R A H  CONTROL
PLUS NATURAL LIGHT

Irikulating properties of Venetian 
Blinds show 149c le.ss cold air enter
ing through .vour windows and Fin- 
dell-madc Kirsch Verticals fit your 
window's so perfectly they give the. 
most possible insulation. Minimize the 
discomforts of winter drafts. Cal! MI 
3-4865 for estimates; demonstration.

FINDELL MANUFACTURING CO. '
V 4 8 5  E. M I D D L E  T P K E. - M A  N C  H E S T E R, C O N N .

Window Shades
Made to Order

Bring yonr old rollers to sad  
save SSo per shade.

ALSO

VENETIAN RLINDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

723 Main Street 
Phone Ml 9-4501

FOR THE VERT FINEST IN
QUALITY USED CARS

ALWAYS SEE OUR OOMPUCTE SELECTION '
ALWAYS AT LEAST 50 CARS 

TO CHOOSE FROM
SEDANS, COUPES, STATION WAGONS, CONVERTIBLES

ALL OUR CARS ARE FULLY GUARANTEED
BANK FINANCING UP TO 88 MONTHS 

OPEN TILL 9 EVENINGS

BARLOW MOTOR SALES
WINPSOR AVE.; K O C k v iL li—PHONE TB B-3Sta

DON’T BE COLOR-BLIND 
WHEN YOU BUY COAL

It's th rifty -it’s safe I Bay 
‘blue coal* today t

' b l x M ^ O I N d '

It caw ceat you money I
Insist on the coal .that's col
ored blue. It's your guarantee 
you're getting top-quality hard 
coal, 'blue coal' burns clean 
and hot with far less waste. CieBsi, l4ife> lew-Ceat Meet

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
888 N. MAIN ST. TF.L. MI 9-5358 MANCHESTER

CLEAN . . .  SAFE . . .  L O W - C O S T  HEAT

WATKINS 83rd

e  potenUal hot spot, every native 
government in the region is sub
jec t to plotting pressures, and th e , .
quieting dou-n of one particular: Although W agner 1. U i. odda- 
hot altuation represenU only | o" t»''orite to win the clmiUon. the 
interlude in a struggle which r̂il̂

comfort to him. He .^ s  other, 
higher political ambitiotl8. But to 
qualify for a future sqttatorial or

continue, and sooner or later, heat 
up in aome other place.

Because I j ■will represent a tem
porary drawing beck of the Pibem storial nominsUdiv. h« 
big powers, mt Interlude in the ^
Turkish-8>Ti«n clash of pa«-n» n u l l ' ’"  ^  "
be welcome, if it can be m anaged.!”' " ' ” “  1.000.00(J\vote., A 
More fundamentally, the need i ,  . " ' .y  things look n o i^ U  to 
for the two great center, of world " ' h l P ^ P
poss'er to agree .to let these ' ehthusiasm amqn^ ^  V

Turkish-8>Ti«n clash of pa«-n» nHl|
be welcome, if it can he m anaged.!”' " ' ” “  1.000.00(J\vote., And toe

•More fundamentoUy, to .  need i s - " “y ‘” '" 8 *  n o iv «  to.... . . . . .  . . .  ......— ^ ,p p  enough
pportera

to_^^uaura hintaell that kind of a 
_________ ;_______plurality.

Political GhouliahneaB
'In  any event. It la perhaps -uk- 

ihg top. much of any can d id at^ o  
Things are ngVet’ too grave, i t ; try to stir excitement in NeW 

arwuld appear, to provide a sort o f: Y ork 'th is yeafl After all. this is 
grisly hope for spme politicians, .the year.in which indifference per- 

‘ Thus we have if reported, by mitted two major league ball clubs 
shrewd Washington analyits, and to leave New York. Against that 
we have it illustrated, by the | kind of demonstrated apathy, 
artual lines bein'g taken by poll- j what could two mere riisyoralty 
tidans of both" parties that toe i candidates accomplish 7
politicians believe there are rich ------ -----------------
peUtleal dividends in two of th e ' An electric light bulb, a replica

Qns of fh# werld'i moit fsmoui mills . . . right Kgrs In 
Cennsetieut . . . offsrsd us 1,397 squSrs yards 

of mill sseohd cai^patifer this birthday celebration. ( Wa 
can't mention tha name hare, but you'll know it

whan you sea this big stock.) .We'll cut to 
oom sizes or for wall-to-wall irinstallations*.

Sguare Width Color Weave

CARPETS
64

162

■vents of our day. ,
Tliese two events are generally 

Classified ’ ax American disasters. 
Conceivably, the.v could rouse us 
to some non-partisan resolve tq 
find America's greatntos. and re- 
f^ bU h tt before tha world. And 

■HttyTmay still do that eventually. 
First, however, we liav» to sea how 
tbSse d lM ters  can be turned to 
the aOnaUgt o f one poUUcal p ar-1

of Thomas EMUon's first practical 
lampi ia lit In Schenectady, N. -Y., 
and is axpected to .bum until toe 
year 2097.

CHARLIE'S 
lARBER SHOP

58 WPODLAND ST.
Pleaty ef Free Paridog 

8 A.M. to • P.M. 
CLOSKD THURSDAYS

★  
OfEN

THURSDAY 
Mi FRIDAY
NIGHTS

Regular Sale 
a square yard

Brown 3-ply all wdol random tex- *
Tweed" tured. with patented )Loc-

weave back .■. .|11.50 7 ,5 5
Beige Heavy all wpo1 Axminster in 

an abstract leaf design;  2 ,' 
rolls . . . . . . . . , , . . . . ' . . . . . , , 1 1 8 . 6 0  * 8 .9 5

Sgndalwood 3-ply all wool multi-level ran-
• dom textured loop pile; 2 •

r o l l s . . . ..................  . . . . $ 1 1 , 9 5  7.95
66 16 ft. Gray 3-ply all wool multi-level ran

dom, textured loop p ile ..........$11.96 7 ,9 5
46 , 12 f t -  Turquoise 8-ply all wool multi-level ran

dom textOTed loop pile . .......... $11.96 7.95
28 12 ft." Green Wool-and-raybn blend multi-

I Mbfesque level loop pile; Lockweave
' b a c k , ........... ......................................$9.96

41%  16 ft. Sandalwood Stalux carpet rayon with __
Tweed coloring permanently sealed '

in the, yarn. Ripple-textured
• tweed .........................     $9.60

86%  16 ft. Pebble Staylux carpet rayon, per-
Twsed martently colored; ripple-

textured tw eed ..........................  $9.60,

6.65

•Subject to prior •aJb; all In atock 
as of O ct le th i'

O F M A S T E R

S 3  M A I N  S T R E E X  M I t e h s l l  3-5 I 7 I —  C  L O  S E D , A  L L D A  Y  M  0  N 0  A Y  S

Start Today to
ELIMINATE EXCESS FLESH

( ' aL... AJrtA#wifh the aid  o f the NfW

riGURE
GIORIFIER

4 RUBBER
VIBRA'HNG

ROLLERS.
UX. Aggfaved

ip r t  immediolely o"

WELDON DRUG CO.
901 MAIN STREET— MI 3-5821

I

m

E

3C

There'i No STOPPING TIME!
That’s 'fo r aure. W inter will be here before you know 

it! NOW’8 the time to have yoqr burner cleaned and 
overhauled % . . while it’s not in usi,e and we have the 
men and time for the Job.

IT’S 'TIME to order your fuel oil, TOO! A Bantly Fuel 
Oil-Club "Contract guarantees “weather-controlled” fuel 
oil delivery— PLUS a burner service th at’ll keep your 

“home fires burning” f  H winter long,
- ; -C A L L  MI 9-459$,or TR 5-3271 ;

' ■' For F ast, Efficient Service

DELCO-HEAT

R A N T L

"Our Raputatiaar' 
la Your Asaonuiea**

IL C O .T nc
1 3 1  M A I N  STREET M A N C K I S T E R .  C O N N  
Telephone MI 9-4595r;;-Rocl^U»-<^ 8<;^271

■ J .
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Bolton

Forms Ready for Farmers 
To Apply for Drought Relief

Bolton. Oct. 21 (Special)—The* 
State has worked swiftly to effect 
toe farm relief meaitures pasaed by 
toe Special Session of the Legisla
ture last month. Ix>cal asaessor E. 
Pierce Herrick haa announced ap
plication. forma for exemptiojia on 
livestock and poultry have tieen 
received by him.

Herrick said eligible farmers 
have 60 days after Oct. 2 to file the 
applications. He expects there will 
be only about a half dozen eligible 
for toe exemptions in this town. ,, 

The applications may be ob
tained by calling Herrick or may 
be plck*^ up at the time of the 
assessors' public sessions to hear 
declarations of prop^ty lists. The 
sessions begin a week from today 
and will cpntinue through Nov. 1.

All property owners m\ist appear 
at the se.s'sions each year to awear 
In Hats of iHsal and personal prop
erty owacd aa of Oct. 1.

Dump Agreement Terms 
The^dump agreement signed re- 

rentl.v by the Board of Selectmen 
w ilh 'the^ow n of Andover for use 
of its dumb on Shoddy Mill Rd. 
continues thr\term s of previous 
years. \

Four re.strictiob^ are listed in 
the agreement: \

1. No carcaas of animals or 
fowl are to be left In dutnp; 2. No 
large stumps, logs or stonritare to 
be dropped in the dump; 8- All 
nibblsh is to be dumped over'the I 
edge; and 4. The custodian's in- 
itructlons must be obeyed.

Observe La.vmen's Sunday 
Howard P. Jensen, chairman of 

toe Board of Deacons of the Con
gregational Church conducted wor- 
ihip service.s yesterday in observ
ance of Laymen’s Sunday. He 
cho.se as hla sermon topic. "Faith. " 

Walter Waddell read the Scrip
ture lessons; John Jensen and Ed
ward Accomazzo aerve<i as junior 
deacons.

Mrs. Theodore W. (Tbandler Jr. 
■erved as organist in the illness of 
Kenneth Miller. Miller is a patient 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital 
where he is receiving medical 
treatment. The young organist's 
illnes.s also, prevented him from 
enjoying the honor of playing at 
the Buahnell Rally of Pilgrim Fel- 
lowshin in Hertford yesterday.

Girl Semrt l^eadee Added 
Mrs. Robert A, Dixon of Lyn

wood Dr. has assumed leadership 
of Girl Scout Troop 193 which haa 
so far been unable to meet this 
fall because of the lack of a lead
er. The Troop will hold Its flrit 
meeting with Mrs. Di.xon on 
Wednesday at 3 p.m. in the school 
cafeteria. Mrs. Anthony Sobol 
will be assistant leader.

Bulletin Board
The Women's Auxiliary, to the 

Fire Department will meet at the 
firehouse at 8 o’clock tonight.

The Executive Board of the 
Congregational Church will hold a 
budget meeting at the p e  t  I a h 
room at 8 o'clo<-k tonight.

The Board of Finance will meet 
tomorrow at the school at 8 p.m.

The Town Planning Commission 
and town officials will hold an in
formal se.ssion Wednesday at 7 :30 
p.m. at the Community Hall to 
become acquainted with the land 
use study which has just been 
completed for the town by Plan
ning Engineer Maynard O. Saund
ers of Springfield.

The Educational Building Study 
Committee of the Congregational 
Church will meet Wednesday at 8 
p.m. in the pariah room to draft 
Its report.

Attend Rushnell Rally
Thomaq Johnson. Edward Ac- 

eomazzo. Robert Allison. Linda 
Olmsted. Enid Rogers and Mari
lyn Rose attended the Bushnell 
Rally of the State Pilgrim Fel
lowship in Hartford yesterday.

The Rev. Theodore W. Chand

ler Jr . who accompanied toe young 
people waa unable to be present 
for the entire program. He 
preached at two afternoon services 
conducted for patients at the In
stitute for Living.

Teacher Aida
Mothers who will assist at the 

Co-operative Kindergarten and 
Nursery this week Include Mrs. 
Charles Warren, tomorrow; Mrs. 
George Williams, Wednesday; Mrs. 
Margaret Stanton. Thursday. 
There will b« no school Friday 
since public school will be closed | 
on that day for the State Teach - 1  
era' Convention.

V -.Publl.r Records |
Warrantee Deed: Waterfront 

Realty Co. to Ru.s.scll E. and Mar
garet M. Jones, property on Fern 
Rd.

IJons Meet Tonight
The LionsMClub will open its 

meeting to the piibllc tonight at 
8 o'clock when a idiscuasion on 
establishing a post office here is 
held,

John Roth well of the Lions will 
apeak to the group at the Rain
bow C3ub outlining what he has 
learned from postal officials and 
answer questions.

ThI.s town haa been without a 
post office since the early 1940'a 
when the old post office s t the 
Center wss closed.

Manchester E-venlng Herald Bol
ton correspondent, Doris M. D’ltal- 
la. telephone Mitchell 8-5545.

, t :  ‘ ■<:. ,,'1,

1958 Rambler Station,Wagon on Display Here
Now on display at Boland Motors and Da Cormier Motor Sales, local American Motors dealers, la 
the 1958 Rambler Rebel Cross Country station wagon. The model, toe first 4-door station wagon 
In this line, develops 215 horsepower on eight cyl inders. « •

WSCS to Observe 
Quiet Day Here

The "Week of Prayer and Self 
Denial’’ will be observed by the 
Woman's Society for Christian 
Service of South Methodist Church 
from Oct. 25 through 31.

On Friday, three "Quiet Day" 
services will be held at the church. 
At 10 a.m. the service will be led

by Mrs. Robert Moran. Mrs. Fred 
Edgar will be the leader of the 
2,. p.m. service, and Mias Ruth 
Dowd of the service s t 8 p.m.

For the benefit of those with 
smsil children, there will be s 
nursery svailable at both the 10 
a.m. and the 2 p.m. services.

$20,000 BLAZE
Collinsville, Oct. 21 (An A 

3 - f I o o r restaurant - apartment 
building on River St. waa damaged 
by fire of undetermined origjn

lere yesterday. Officials estimated 
(he lo'Ss at $20,000. Tlie owners of 
the structure are Mr. and Mrs. 
Elenora Bartlett.

BODY FOUND IN WOODS
Middletown, Oct. 21 (>T>i—The

body of Delphii Martincaii, 64, of 
94 Arch St., New Britain, a re
tired factory worker, was found 
hanging from a tree in woods at 
Hlgganum today. Medical Exam
iner William Warng said it was a 
suldrfe.

Church Unit Plans | 
Children‘*s Party :

The We-Two Group of Con
cordia Lutheran Church will hold | 
Its monthly meeting tomorrow j 
evening at, the church. |

A Halloween Costume Party for 
children of the members will be 
held from 8 to 8. Mr. and Mrs. | 
Walter Meier and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Scott ' arc in charge of 1 
games, and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Sibrinsz and Mrs. and Mrs. Arnold | 
Kleinschmidt will serve refresh
ments.

A brief business meeting will be 
held, and plana will be aiacussed 
for the Fsmily Night Supper to 
be held on Friday. Nov. 1.

Extended Forecast
Connectiout — The five day 

outlook for Tueiday through S at
urday calls for temperatursi to 
average 4 to 6 degrees b e l o w  
normal The normal mean temp 
for the Harlfhrd area is 60 and 
ranging from '^ normal low tem
perature of 38 t o n o r m a l  high of 
62 degrees. It will turn c o l d e r  
late" Tuesday and continue below 
normal through Saturday.

Precipitation will total aroiind 
of an inch of rain late Tu*a- 

day through ' Thursday.

GENERAL
TV  SERVICE
bays M  ttC  A 

Nights w 2 a 9 3  Phis Parts 
TEL. Ml t-5483

ROAST BEEF SU PffiT
■ “FAM ILY STY LE”

( SPOjfSORED BY WOMEN’S AiTXnjARY,
NORTil COVENTRY VOLUNTEER FIR E DEPARTMENT 

MR. CHARLE.S HECKLER, CHEF

WMlntMlay, Oct 23, 5:33 ani 7 P.M. 
CHURCH COMMUNITY HOUSE
RT. 44A. NORtH COVENTRY. CONN.

DONA’riONS— ADUL’T Sjl.SO — CHILDREN 75c 

Reservations: Mrs. W alter Pomeroy— PI 2-7436

A T T E N T I O N !
JIM'S LUNCH

lOiftl MAIN ST.— Across From Army arid Navy

WILL BE OPEN 
6 A.M. to 2 A.M. DAILY

CLOSED ALL DAY SUNDAY
F E A ’TURING HOME MADE ITALIAN SAUSAGE 

and MEAT B A LL GRINDERS 
Also All Types of Sandwiches and Short Orders

• ............................................ ...

r
> Arthur CruF Storas <

PRESCRIPTIONS 
"Ft m  pick-up 
and dalivury"

OLLIE'S \ 
AUTO BODY
★  WELDING
-★  AUTO BODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS
★  COMPLETE CAR 

PAINTING
iJtOQllER and ENAMEI

8 Griswold Street 
Tel. MI 9 .5025

^ e t t e i c o A .
That Interpret The 

Wishes Of The Family

JOHN C. DURKE
FUNERAL HOME

T E I. Ml 8-0868 
ST EAST CENTER ST. 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

RANGE
\ ' ii

»UEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
■ . \ . .  i\!

■ I ') \'N lf!| 1.1

m  Mlfdi i l l  9 •1S9',

ROCKVILLE TR B-SB?!

GEllOPHANE-

Home Town Bread QOMI. ensr CtOophaiie rutrds 
Home Toam B re u ’s freshness. 
These plump white loaves really 
are fresh -- baked every day tor 
our home town to r ^ h  you at 
the peak of flavor! Try Home Town. 
Your family deserves the best bread.

l^ ok  for the kouee-and-weatkervaM 
on the red end o f the wrapper.

H O M E  T O W N  b r e a d  IS B A K E D  A N D  B A K E D  B E T T E R  B Y  N A B t S C O - N A T I O N A L  B I S C U I T  C O M P A N Y *

i-,
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■'V -l ' , ' ■ t
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iT K im --s4 e  

.WOBO—IXW Daily Radio ‘ WHAY—e io

w n c —iM o

WtXX>—ISM E aste rn  DnytIgM  Tim e w p u p ^ i e i e

Tli« (oUowtng p ro fram  
ttiw  ’ ar« ' M pplled by the radio 
m an a fem tn U  and ara  aubject to 
c h a a fa  wlUiout noUca.

Planer Party 
WcvA.'—Keouni IUvim 
WKNB—P JL  
w n c —Ro«» M ille r ,
W DRC—A rth iv  G nitrey WPOP—wax work*

achad '^ i'M — .
WHAY—Roxary Hour 
WTIC—Life and the World 
WDRC—K. R. M urrow 

^ W £OP—Top 40 Time
W H A Y -R ecord  Rodeo 
WTIC—<>roucho M arx 
WDRC—R oW ri tJ. Lew li 
W POP—M y ete ry ^ lm e  

C :U -
WHAY—Record Rotleo 
WTIC—G roucho M arx

WHAY—Platter Party  
WCCC—Record Revue 
WJWM-P.H-.i WTIC—Rom Miller 
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey 
WPOP—Wax Worka 

t i i a -WHAY—Platter Party 
WCUC—Record Revue 
WKNM-P.M. , .  
w n c —Roea MUler '
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WPOP—Wax Woraa 

*i4»—WHAY—Platter Party 
WCCO—Record Raviea 
WKNB—P.M.
WTIC—Rn*a M iller 
W O R G -^  i^b >
WPOP— Wax Worka

f iia—WHAY-fPlalter P arty  
W CCG-Rarcrd Review 

’ W K N B -P M. 
w n c —Nowa 
WDRO—Newa Reporter 
W'POP—United Auto Workers Show

I l i a —WHAY—Platter Party  
WOCG-Reourd Rartew 
W K N B -P.M .„.
WTIC—Roaa MlUer 
WDRO—Gat Kolbv _  ^
WPOP—United Auto Workers Show

•IfnAfHAY—Platter Party 
WUOO—R o c ^  Review 
WKNB-P.M. 

jWTIC—Rosa MUler 
^D R O —Cai Kolbv WPOP—Waxworka

5 ‘t o AY—P la tter P arty  
, WOpOeRoeotd Ravlaw

w n c —R on 'MiUer 
WDRO—Cal Ktolbv 
WPOP—waxworks

* ' WHAY—Dateline 
WCCC—10th Annlveraary Show 
WKNB—Open MUta 
w n c —Newa 
WDRC—Newa R aporttr 
WPOP—News

•iia—
WHAY—Dateline 
w n c —Strictly Sports 
W D R O -J. S aim an_  ^WPOP—Lawrence Walk 

t i l t -WRAY—Serenade 
w n c —Cote 0 1e a ,a a b  
WDRC—Muele a l a  Carte 
WPOP—Top 40 Tlmo

* 'ln tA Y —Serenade 
w n c —Tbroo S tar ICxtra 
WDRC—Lowell Tbotnaa 
WPOP—Top 40 n m o

WHAY—People's PreM Conference 
W no -D lck  Bertel 
WDRC—Amos and Aady 
WPOP—la ito n  Lewis

- - ' i wtAY Berewada----------  ------------
w n c —Dick Bertel 
WPRC^Arao* minf An̂f 
WPOP—Ed P. M o m

*’^ A Y —Serenade 
w n c —Newa 
WDRC—Amos and Aady 
WPOP—to p  40 TIbm

TeleY isioii ProsT sm s 
On P r« «  T w o

GENIRAL
TV SERVICE
Dgtg M A C  a o g D 

N i t k t o  # I ii9 3 j  
TKum$4nm

WDRC—Robert Lrwlt
w r o r —Myticry Time
WHAV—Rfronl Rmieo 
WTIC—Night Line 
WDRC—Rust V Dm per 
WPOP—Hound Dog :«A-
W’HAY—Rrronl Rodeo v
WTIC—Night Line 
WDRC—Rtistv Dinner t
WPOP—Hound Dog
WIIAY-Nighl Wftlrh 
WTIC—Tplrphdns Hour 
W*>RC—World Tonight 
WPOP-r^Hound Dog

• :U -
WflAY—Night Wmrh 
WTIC—Trlrjihftnp Hiitir 
WDRC—World Tohighi 
WPOP—Hound Dog-

• :W—
WIIAY-Nifht Watch 
WTIC—Bunniipll Symphony Preview
WDRC—Russ Nauibiton 
Wl»OP—isouna D<ig •  :4A-
WHAY—aVlgtit Wntch 
WTIC—Busnnrll Synipiiony 
WDRC—Russ NAUght'<n 
W POP—Hound Dog 

M :tG-
WHAY—Night W atch 
WTIC—Music 
WDRC—Ruas Naughton 
W POP—Hound Dog 

I9:IA-
WHAY—Night W atch 
WTIC—Music 
WDRC—Russ Naughton 
W POP—Hound Dog 

19'9^—
WHAY—Night W atch 
WTIC—Music 
WDRC—< ^ ren  EUsabsth 
W POP—M odern SbU ndt' 

19:4g-
WHAY—Night W atch 
WTIC—G ufst S ta r 
WDRC—Q urrn  EU»ab*»th 
W POP—M odem  Sounds 

ll:9g^
WHAY—Night W atch 
WTIC—News 
WDRC—Nawa. W aathsr 
W POP—M odem  Sounds 

IlilA -
WHAY—Night W atch 
WTIC—Sports P inal 
WDRC—KUas Naughton 
W POP—M odem  Sounds 

11:99-
WHAY—J a m  AU '̂V 
WTIC—S tarligh t S frrn ad e  
WDRC—Russ Naughton 
W POP—M odem Sounds 

tl:W -
WHAY—J a w  AUrv 
WTIC—Starlight Sor^nads 
WDRC—R uss Naughton

Hills Tours Bases 
With Music Unit

A.2.C. W illard HUls, who U on a 
30-<Uy muxKial to u r as a  piano 
aoloist w ith o th er “Tops In Blues," 
has been sta tioned  a t  Torbay Base 
in St. John's, Newfoundland. He 
has played a t  several places on 
base and in tow n in a  local th e 
a te r  and hospital.

On Oct. 16. the  unit w ent by 
bua to  a  M arine and N avy base  
and  en terta ined  a t  two NCO clubs.

O n ' F riday , they  flew In a C-54 
to  Qoosebay, L abrador, a  9-hour 
fliCht .from  Newfoundland. From  
Oooaebay, the  un it will go to 
Thule Eiaae. Before re tu rn in g  to 
Texas, the  AJr Force boys will 
s to p  a t  W eatover Field to  re tu rn  
th e ir  w in ter g a rm e n t!  w hich had 
been issued to  them .

Rossellini D en ie s  
He l̂l Leave Ingrid

(Continued b o m  P ag e  Oue)

: “W h at about theae divorce ru- 
ifinrs?" he V aa aaked.

"T hat la abaolute nonaanae,” he.
replied.

"Doea th a t  m ean th a t  you are 
going to  live w ith  your wife 
a g a in ?"  a  reporte r aaked.

The amlle left Rossellinl'a face 
and he replied ih arp ly : “M y wife 
and I have never p a rted  and have 
no in ten tio n  of p a rtln g .”

He aaid a f te r  ipend ing  tw o daya 
In P a ris  he would go, briefly  to 
Rome and then re tu rn  to  Ind ia  to 
com plete his ye( unnam ed film  
there.

MIsa B ergm an, who la playing 
on the  P aris stage, has p e rsis ten t
ly denied rum ors of a  r if t  w ith  her 
husband over his reported  rom ance 
w ith Mrs. Das Gupta.

The Indian woman, who re p o rt  
ediy left her husband for Roasel- 
llnl, arrived  In Parla  Oct. 6 and 
h a sn 't been heard  of since. Rum ors 
were cu rren t th a t she hoped to 
persuade Miss B ergm an to  let her 
have Ros.selllnl, but the actress 
angrily  .said she h ad n 't seen Sona- 
li and d idn 't p lan  to.

Chamber Readies 
Yuletide Lighting

If you should see groups of men 
with tapes m easuring  Main St. 
W ednesday, don 't call the police, 
o r the highway departm ent, o r any
one else. I t ’s  Just the C ham ber 
of Com m erce E xecutive Com m it
tee m easuring  store fronts for 
C hristm as lighting.

According to John Wlet. execu
tive vice president of the C ham ber, 
the m easuring  la being done In an 
effort to a rrive  a t a  fa ir appor
tioning of coats of the lighting.

T he cham ber also, announced to
day th a t the Store Hours C om m it
tee  la planning a  m eeting a t 
C avey 's R estau ran t Nov. B, open to 
all re ta ile rs  fo r the purposes of 
discussing standard isation  of store 
hours. F u rth e r details will be re 
leased as arrangem en ts a re  m ade.

Turkey Rail Crash 
Kills 79, Hurts 70

I ■ — -
(OoBtinued from  Page One)

po rted  ln_,Uiese. The local , tra in  
w as running  la te  a f te r  leaving thii! 
T urk ish  border tow n of E dlrne for 
Istanbul.

A uthorities reported  the  ata- 
tlonm asters of the tw o s ta tio n s  be
tw een which the  c rash  occurred 
have been arrested . M ost casu a l
ties occurred in the local Diesel 
tra in  bu t some w ere killed in 
local th ird  ciass c a r  on th e  Sim 
plon. no t to be confused w ith  the 
fam ed Slm plon-O rieht express.

A m bulances raced to  the  scene 
from  Istanbu l th roughou t the 
n igh t to help rem ove the  injured. 
A rescue tra in  carried  back  40 of 
th e ; moat aerlously hurt.

The Ideal tra in  w as packed w ith 
Boldlers and T u rk s heading for Is' 
tanbu l from  villages along the  Bui 
g a rian  border.

Don't run — |ust roach I Enfoy
•ho convonli^neo of a  kitehon phonal

No more frantic dashes, missed calls, burned meals! You can have 
a lovely kitchen wall phone right at your fingeutips for only a 
few cents a day. Choose your favorite from eight rich decorator 
colors. (There’s a one-time charge for color and installation.) ' 
Just call our business office. ■ .

R am am b ar: An up-to-date home has enough phones.
They belong u-lietever your family needs them.

THM a O U T H B A N  N a W  B N O W A N D e O M F A N V
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Th re e  Receive M asonic ^ervix:e P in s
A rth u r P. Seym our, Sam uel G. Sm ith  and W illiam E. H unniford received th e ir  25-year M asonic serv
ice ping S a tu rd ay  night. M anchester Lodge, N o. 73, A F  and AM. aw arded th e  pina a t  B ro th er
hood N igh t held a t  the  Tem ple. W orshipful M aster Malcolm R obertson p resen ted  the  pins. (H erald  
photo by P in to).

Rockville

Judpe Obliges, 
Gives Vagrant 

60-Day Term
Rockville, Octl 21 (Special) —A 

48-year-old v a g ran t who asked | 
police to  send him  to Jail fo r  six 
m onths was given a 60-day sen
tence by Judge F rancis T. O 'Lough- 
lln in .C ity  C ourt this m orning.

P e te r  Shields Sr., of no certain  
address asked fo r confinem ent 
" fo r the w in ter."  Judge  O’Lough- 
lin p a rtly  obliged by g iv ing  Shields 
the sh o rte r term  as a vag ran t.

Law rence L. M onahan, 52, also' 
of no address appeared  on ch arg es 
of Intoxication and common drunk- 
eness and will serve a  to ta l of seven 
m onths on  th e  charger. - -  --------

Gedeon Fiona. 68. no certa in  ad 
dress wa-s fined *12 fo r intoxication, 
and Elwin Scott, 39, Vernon Iim, 
was fined *15 on the sam e charge.

E dw ard H. Goet*. 25 Snipsic 
L ake Rd„ was fined *25 and given

a 30 day suspended Jail te rm  with 
probation for one year, for as- 
s.iult and o b struc ting  a patrolntan. 
He w;as a rre sted  a f te r  a d istu rb
ance a t a local tavern  and la re
s tric ted  from en te rin g  any tavern  
in th is a rea  during  his probation.

C harges Dismissed 
A charge  of evading responsi

b ility  ag a in st Pau l L. N agy, 16. of 
37 South St. w as dism issed by the 
Judge a f te r  P ro secu to r H a rry  H. 
L ugg explained th a t  Nagy- and 
several o th er youths had suffered 
from  a com bination of m ilkshakes, 
cigars and hard, cider.”

N agy  w as the  d riv er of a  car 
which dam aged a  fence on Fox 
Hill Oct. 19. He and the  o ther 
youths w ere sa id  to have been 
rid ing  around before th e  accident 
occurred.

O ther C ases
A rthu r E . Jacobs, 21 West Rd.. 

w as fined *102 for operating  while 
his license, w as under sua^nalon ,- 
and *18 for apeeding.

George P , Gadoury, 32, W are
house Point, w as fined a total of 
*30 on ebtugea of operating  w ith
out a  license, w ithout p roper lights 
and with defective b rakes.

B lair W. B each, 18, Bristol, was

fined *12 fo r operating  con trary  to 
a  restric ted  license. >

Robert M. Shute, 42. Overbrook 
Rd., w as fined *12 ifor intoxication. 
He pleaded innocent to the charge.

G erald  Blonin, 37, H artford, w as 
fined *15 for operating  a  com m er
cial vehicle w ithout fender flaps.

Bonds w ere se t a t  *50 for the a r 
rest of George L. P a ren t. 18, of 
4 P a rk  St., and Arnold R. Peek, 21. 
of 24 G rove St., both ch arg (ed  with 
breach  of peace.

P a re n t failed to  ap p ear In court 
today, while Peek failed  to ap p ear 
las t week. The com panion cases 
a re  to be heard  together.

O ia rg es against R ichard  G. 
Bundy. 22, of 55 T hom as St., w ere 
dism issed. He w ss charged with 
failure to g ra n t one half of the 
highway.

Bonds totaling *118 w e r e ' fo r
feited by out-of-state motoriats.

The rem ain ing  casea on the 
docket w ere continued for _ o n e  
week.

U.S. Military Cutback Program  
Biggest Since World War End

s te a m  w histles fo r  locomotives 
w ere invented in 1833 because few  
fa rm ers could h ea r the  tin w histles 
then used in tim e to g e t their cows 
off the track .

(OeaHaOed from Page Oae)

duatry  and labor which w orks on 
governm ent edntracta, and upon 
oommunitiea depending In p a r t  on 
m oney sp e n t'b y  bases and person
nel In th e ir area .

100,000 O ut from  Servioee
W ithin  abou t two m onths, the 

Defense D ep artm en t Issued two 
cu tback  orders to  drop a  to ta l of 
about 200,000 m en from  the Arm y, 
N avy and A ir For€l. The first 
order, poeted by W llsoif on Ju ly  16, 
directed a cu t of lOO.OOO m en by 
n e x t Dec. 31. The second, issued 
on Aug. 19, ordered a  fu r th e r  cut 
o f about 100,000 by next Ju n e  30, 
the end of the 1958 fiscal year. .

T h is w as a  sw ift acceleration of 
a  m anpow er cu tback  p r o g r a m  
w hich had s ta r te d  m ore than  a 
yeai* before.

B y n ex t June  30. the A rm y will 
be down to  900,000 men. In  1953 
i t  had an  average  dfi about 1,530,- 
000 men. I t  w as down to a  little  
over a  m illion m en last year and 
had reached a level of 997.000 by 
loat June  30.

T his m eans a im a lie r num ber 
of u n its  and  few er men a t  most 
A rm y posts.

L a te s t on the cu tback  lis t for 
the A rm y is the le t  A rm ored Di
vision, a t  FL  Polk, La. The Arm y 
is " inac tiva ting" it. P a rin g  of 
m anpow er a t  14 m ajo r A rm y posts 
will clip abou t 80,000 aoldiera off 
the rol,la. The- diabanding of o ther 
units, like a n tia irc ra f t  gun ou tfits  
and engineer o rgan isation!, ia re
m oving m ore men.

The A rm y also is cloaing down 
nine ordnsnee production p lants 
and C urtailing operations a t  five 
others. I t  is closing out e i g h t  
atorage and depot facilities, a  te r
m inal and a  general hospital. Sev
e ra l thousand civilian employes of 
the  A rm y a re  thus affected.

T he N avy, in m othballing ships, 
also la reducing the  num ber of its 
aallore. By n ex t Ju n e  30. Its m an
power will be down to 645.000. This 
com pares w ith  a  s tre n g th  of 677.- 
108 la s t Ju n e  30 and 794,440 in 
mld-1953.

A bout 79 sm aller Navy in sta lla 
tions a re  affected  by  plana to  shu t 
them  down o r d rastically  cut 
w ork there . Theae include depots 
and sm all p o rt facilities, am ong 
o th e ra  Perhaps 20,000 persons 
a re  being affec ted  by th is action.

T he A ir  Force has been o rder
ed, .to . drop-dow n. - to . S75JX)0 .men. 
by  n ex t Ju n e  30. I t s  s tren g th  last 
Ju n e  wax 919,885. In  June  1953, 
it hxd 977,593 men.

A long w ith  reduction in the 
num ber of wlngx, individual squad
rons and un its, auch as a irc ra ft 
w arn ing  o u tfits , are  being

dropped. The A ir Fo rce  la reduc
ing by 10 the  num ber Of reserve 
squadrons and dropping three  A ir 
N ^ o n a l  G uard squadrons.

111! A ir Force also la cloaing 
down about a  score of its  sm aller 
Installations, em ploying several 
thousand civlliana.

The biggest im pact of A ir 
Force cu tbacks on civilians, howr 
ever, is show ing in the  s tre tch -o u t 
or term ination  of con tracts.

The a irc ra f t  Industry  has ex
pressed deep concern about the  ef
fect of the reduction of m ilita ry  
procurem ent on p lan ts  and  on 
their skilled employes.

(Tom orrow; 'The Im pact of th e  
cuthack p rogram  on key a rea s  of 
the nation).

PUC Delays Boost 
In Conn. Co. Fares

(Contlnoed from  P ag e  One)

or 5 tokens for 90 cents, and o th er 
fa res proportionately.

Advi.sed of the poatponem ent, 
Kinsrella com m ented:

"W e are  delighted to  h ear it. 
A full hearing  ia w hat we w anted."

He said the delay would give 
the cities, which have a  combined 
population of more than  one m il
lion. a chance to consolidate their 
opposition to the fa re  increase.

Besides H artfo rd , the cities op« 
hosing the fare boost a re  Middle- 
town. New B ritain , Meriden, 
W aterbury , B ridgeport, New 
Haven and Stam ford.

Bake Sale Listed 
At PTA Meeting

The October m eeting  of the 
Highland P a rk  PTA will be held a t  
the school on W ednesday a t  8 p.m.

A fter the business m eeting  
paren ts will go to their child's 
r o ^  where the teacher will ex? 
pljnn the program  for the y ear and 
answ er questions.

P aren ts  will then re tu rn  to tha 
assem bly room to h ear Raym ond 
Stinchfield, aasis tan t superin tend
en t of schools, who W il l  speak on 
"M odern Trends in Education."

R efreshm ents will be served by 
the m orning and afternoon kind
e rg arten  m othera w ith Mrs. W il
liam - Kcauas,. chairm an, being a s 
sisted by Mrs. (Tharles B arbato  
xpd^Mrs. John  Knowlton.

Folio,wing the m eeting the w ays 
and m eans com m ittee will 'spon
sor a bake sale w ith Mr... R obert 
Beach and Mrs. G erard Miller, fifth 
grade room m others, in charge.
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SAVE rsr LOW PRICES GET STAMPS

Zoners Hear 
Bids Tonight

An application for a  variance to 
e rec t a  radio  broadcasting  antenna 
behind the P ark ad e  will be heard  
to n ig h t in a  public hearing  by th^ 
Zoning B oard of Appeals (ZBA) 
a t  8 o’clock In the  M unicipal Build
ing.

F(trm landa Blxchange Corp. has 
requested  th e  variance perm itting  
them  to  e rec t the  an tenna  on in
te rio r  land south of the  W. Iiflddle 
Tpke. shopping center. The re 
q u est Is being made fo r John Deme, 
136 W oodland St., owner of the 
M anchester B roadcasting  Co.

Deme said th a t the  variance 
would be contingent upon final 
Federal Coim hunicationa Commis
sion approval f o r . the  station'. He 
h a i  been n eg o tia ting  w ith the FCC 
since F eb ru ary  1954, when he puY- 
rhaaed the physical asaeta of 
W THT.

The FCXJ announced in Ju ly  th a t 
its  s ta ff  w as preparing  th e  de
cision g ra n tin g  him perm ission to 
operate  the  250-w att sta tion , but 
th e  approval will no t become of
ficial un til the  decision Is w ritten .

Deme will house his sta tion  in 
one of th e  sto res in the  Parkade. 
and plans to  operate  on unlim ited 
time.

The ZfiA will also consider IS 
o th e r  applications a t  the hearing.

The A lert A nsw ering Service, 79 
Sum m er St., in Residence Zone B, 
has requested a variance p e rm it
tin g  It to  operate  a  telephone a n 
sw ering  service. Perm ission  to r e 
p a ir  and sell m usical instrum en ts 
and antiques h a s  been requested by 
F red  B em tson, I^ydall St., R ural 
Residence Zone.

ReqOMts fo r Signs
The ZBA will h e a r th ree  bids 

fo r signs; a  fo u rth  sign  applica
tion  has ^ e n  w ithdraw n.

T he 153 M ain S t. Corp. will re 
q uest a  variance to  erec t a free 
stan d in g  ground sign in fro n t of 
th e  building In Residence C Zone. 
Green M anor E s ta te s  Inc. will 
ask  a  variance to  pu t up a  sign 
on the  south  side of W. Middle 
Tpke., w est of th e  P ark ad e  in 
Residence C Zone, and Dean M a
chine Products Inc., a sks a  v a r i
ance to  pu t up a  sign on the  north  
side of H illiard St. In R ural Zone 
e as t of New S ta te  Rd.

An application by M arv’s Food j  
M art, 385 C enter St., fo r a  ilg n  
h as been w ithdraw n. i

P e te r  Pontirclli, 12 McKee St., 
C Zone, requests perm ission to | 
use a  3-car ga rag e  fo r sto rage oi ' 
m asonry  equipm ent. Sam uel Lorn •■j 
bardo  asks a variance to  m a in - , 
ta in  a sm all building fo r storage 

u n d  she lte r on the eas t side’ of 
Bush Hill Rd. in R ura l Zone.

F arm lands Exchange Corp. will 
seek a variance to erec t m u lti
fam ily  group dwellings on In terior 
land on W. Middle T^ke,, w est of 
th e  Parkade. Perm ission for the 
a p artm en ts  fro n tin g  on the road 
has a lready  been g ra n te d _ b j^  the 
Town P lann ing  Commission. 
C harles O’Brien, 68 C hestnut 
St., will a sk  perm ission to  erec t a 
4-fam ily ap artm en t hoiiae in Resi
dence Zone B. IJoyd J. Lapointe, 
466 W oodland St., a sk s a  variance 
to  divide property  in to  two build
ing Iota of 90 foot frontage. 10 
fee t less th an  A Zone reguiationx 
allow.

Building IJn e  VariajicM
The board will h ear requests for 

building' line  variances by C harles 
M orrison 385 C enter S t„  Buslnes.s 
Zone II, and A ltera tions Inc., 25 
C ortland St. Both wish to build 
additions closer to the s tre e t lines 
th an  regu lations allow.

The ZBA hearing  w ill also serve 
a s  a  S ta te  bearing  on an  applica
tion bv H ebert Bros. Service Cen
ter, 555 W. Middle Tpke. They re 
q u est a  special exception fo r a 
rep a ire r’s license and a  certificate, 
of approval fo r the sta tio n  in In->̂  
d u stria l Zone.

r a r n  S t r a i t J,

T I t N  L A N D

T O  R E  T ^ W N  l a n d
New p e r t  e f  a * l t  c o u r t s

P R I V A T E  L A N D

R E S E R V O I R

L A N D  T O  B E  L E A S E D  T O  C L D I

Parking Authority 
To Discuss Report
The P a rk in g  A uthority  will m eet 

a t  8 oclock tonight In the M unic
ipal Building to discuss a report 
from  (Charles O. P ra t t  on the 
tow n’s tra ffic  and, pa rk in g  s itu a 
tion.

P ra t t  rep resen ts th e  firm  of W il
b u r Sm ith Associates, f r a f r f  con
su ltan ts , of New Haven. The report 
la the  resu lt of a survey conducted 
by  - P ra t t  in M anchester two 
w eeks ago.

In this map, the Manchester Country Club outlines that 
portion of the Globe Hollow tract it expects to occupy, with 
its new course, if the lease adopted by the Board'of Directors 
is approved at the town referendum tomorrow. The area to 
which the Country Club would he confined, under this plan, 
is shown in white, and would, the Country Club says, com
prise only about one fifth of the 1,000-acre Globe Hollow 
tract purchased by the town from Cheney .Bros.

In this map drawn up by the club, most of the black area

(designated “town land”) Is that portion of tKe Globe Hol
low purchase not in ahy wajf, involved in the lease proposal. 
The blackened area in thejand bounded by S. Main St., Fern 
St., Gardner S t, and Line St^is land the club expects it will 
turn back to the town after I t^ a s  decided exactly Where to 
place new holes and after Geneht) Manager Richard Martin 
has approved the location of thosfe'.holes. V

Under the terms of jthe proposed l ^ e ,  some of the bound
aries of the leased liind are fixed after the manager has 
passed on the location of new holes.

Thfi land marked by itregular lines is land the club now 
occupies but will release^ to the town after its new holes 
are built.

The land marked with vertical stripes is privately owned. 
The area marked by small dots is reservoir.

The club must build its holes within three years o r  pay
reditpenalty fee. If it builds them before that, it i^ ta  a credit on 

the lease price of $7,000 a year for the 30-year duration of 
the proposed lease.

Voter League 
Starts Drive

The annual 1-fiay flnafiea driv t 
>e( tha League of Women 'Votan 
will be held tomorrow. Mra. 'Carl 
U ngenfelter is ehairman of Um 
drive; .y

ITie kickoff will take W aco a t  
a  coffee hour a t the home of M ra 
George Marlow a t  9:30 am . The 
committee of solicitora will then be 
aaelgned to praapocUve confrlbu- 
tora. '’A fter completing their aa- 
aigiunenta the eolicltora will return  
to  Mrs. Marlow's home for a  lunch
eon meeting.

The League conducts a finance 
campaign annually a t  this time' 
to raise fundi to>carry out Its pro
gram  on tho national, s ta te  end 
local level. I t  is eetimated th a t ever 
half of tho funds contributed' n -  
itialn hers In tha Manchester com
munity to  finance its local agenda 
and the work of the votere' eervlM 
committee.

The local agenda for the 1957- 
58 year Includes a study of the 
problema involved in the munie- 
Ipel ownership of all w ater d istri
bution facilitiea and a  surray  M 
the proeent oducatlcmal N tup  in 
M anchester w ith pertlctilar am- 
pheais on the financial atn ieture of 
the school syatem.

Local peraoni'who are Interaeted 
In tha worK of tha League to pro
mote political raeponalbility and 
encourage active pertielpaUon of 
citlMna in government are invited 
to contribute to  the League during 
the drive.

Aseieting Mre. Lingenfeltcr in ar- 
rangem enu fo r the drive are  Mrs. 
Mearahell Banaver, Mra: Chariee 
J e i h r f ^ ,  Mrs. Jack  McCarthy, 
Mr*. Jay  Rublnow, Mrs. Milton D. 
Caine. MrB. .WiUlam Hannah, Mrs. 
Thornton Wocdwell and Mrs. M ar
low.

On the eomm ittse of eeltciters 
are Mra. Francle C ow ah .^ ra . Wfl- 
Ilem Taylor, Mrs. Chester ICobUn- 
eky, Mre. W elter Schardt, Mr*. 
Louie Hurwita, Mra. Robert Stone, 
Mra. Edmund Ck», Mrs. E. H. Phil- 
Upps, Mre. Douglas Roberta Jr„  
Mre. Ralph Herman, Mrs. Robert 
Murdock, Mra. Samuel Pearl, Mrs. 
WUVam Peck, Mre. W alter Behul- 
theie, Mra. Theodore Powell, Mra. 
Jules Karp, Mrs. M ark K ravits. 
Mrs. John Malone, Mrs. Allan 
Bourne, Mrs. Chariee King, Mrs. 
Siuiol Solomon, M ra Thoodoro 
Davia, M ra (3oarga Oorra, M ra 
Carson Manchoster, M ra  PhlUln 
Bayer, Mrs. Wallace Gnibe, Mra.
TnOinDDTJDOflDp lEIlD MAnDTTDlDtHp
Mra. R. C. QulnUn and M ra WU- 
liam 'Whitney.

OBAMt M iu it MAN, U
Montpelier, Vt.; Oct. 81 tffy— 

Henry Sylvester, 85, of BnoebuiT> 
Vh, died Saturday In St. Albon’s 
hdiW tal ^of injuriee s u f f e r e d  
when a  car in which he was riding 
struck a  tree in Montgemiory. 
lies eeid the car was drivan by the 
vietim > son, George Sylveeter, 49, 
Naugatuck, Coon.

Michael Felix Oorao a te  the 8 re t \ 
tom ato In 1883 to  provo th a t tho  
then called “love epplea" were not 
polsonoua Ax Ita lian  artist, 
Oorne’s  paintings are axkihlted in 
the p .B . Navel Academy M ueeum.

Rec Notes -

DIES OF INJURIES
Seym our, Oct. 21 </P) ~~ A lbert 

L ak a tta , 23, of 18 E lizabeth -St., 
Derby, received fa ta l injuries 
when his car snapped a  u tility  pole 
and s tru c k  a  concrete abutm ent 
S a tu rd ay  night. Police had , to pry 
the  young  a irc ra f t  w orker, who 
w aa driv ing  alone, from  the 
w reck age, - j

T he U.S. federal governm ent 
holds nearly  60,000,000 acres of 
land In t ru s t  for A m erican Indians 
according to  the Encyiilopedia Brl- 
tann lca. /

E ast Side Ree
Monday, 6 to  7, Open B asket

ball; 7 to 8, W omen’s Gym Class; 
8 to  10, Open Senior B asketball; 6 
to  7, Boys' P lunge; 7 to 8. Men's 
Plunge; 8 to 9, W omen's Plunge.

Tuesday, 3 to 4 :30, Junior- Band 
R ehearsal; 6:30 to 8:30, Children’s 
T heater, 6 to 8. M idget B asketball;
8 to 10. In term ediate  B asketball;
8 to 9, Teenage swim.

W ednesday, 6 to 7, Open B ask e t
ball; 7 to  10. B usinessm en's 
B asketball; 6 to 7:30, Boys' Bowl
ing; 7 to 9. Teenage. Dance; 7 to 
9, Boys' M echanics Club; 8 to  9, 
W omen’s Swim Class.

T hursday. 3:15 to , 4:15, Model 
A irp lane  Club; 6 to 9, Jun io r 
B asketball L eague; 6 to 7, Movies;
7 to  9: Men’s Handball: 8 to 9, Life 
S av ing  Class.

Friday, 6 to 8. Open B asketball 
(M idgets and Ju n io rs); 8 to 10, 
Open B asketball (In term ediate  
and Seniors.); 6 to 7. Boys' 
Plunge; 7 to 8, M en's Plunge; 8 to 
9, W om en’s  Plunge.

Saturday , 10 to 12, M idget 
B asketball (Clinic; 1 to 9, Open 
B asketball; 7 to 9, Coed Sw im 
ming.

W est Side Rec
Monday, 6 to 8, Roller Skating  

Lessons; 8 to 10, M en's Volleyball 
League; 6 to  7, Jun io r B asketball 
League (V erp lanck); 7 to 9. In te r 
m ediate B asketball 1 (V erp lanck);
6 to 7, Model A irplane Club. '

Tuesday, 6 to 8, M idget B asket
ball League; 8 to 9:30, Open B as
ketball. _  j

W ednesday, 6 to 8, M idget Bas- ' 
ketball; 8 to 10, Men’s Volleyball [ 
League. i

Thursday, 6 to 8, Girls Basket-1

ball League; 6 to 8, Jun ior B asket
ball League (V erp lanck); 6 to 8, 
Co-ed Bowling; 8 to-lO,- Badminton.

F riday, 6 to 7:15, 5th and 6th 
Grade Dance; 6 to 7:15, Open B as
ketball; 6:15 to  6:45, Movies; 7:30 
to  9:30, Ju n io r H igh Dance.

Saturday , 10 to  12, M idget B as
ketball Clinic: 1 to 9, Open B asket- 
bail (In term ed ia tes and Seniors).

Com m unity Y
Monday, 6 to 8, M idget B asket

ball League; 8 to 10. b o g  Obedience 
Class; 6:30 to 8:30, Boxing; 6 to 
8:30, Cooking Class; 6 to 7:30, 
Teenage Bowling.

Tuesday, 6 to 9, Ju n io r B aaket- 
ball League; 6:30 to 8:30, Boxing;
6 to  7 :30, 'Teenage Bowling.

W ednesday, 6 to 8. G irls B asket
ball League; 6:30 to  8:30, Boxing; 
8 to  10:30, A dult Square D ancing;
7 to 8 Model A irplane (Jlub; 6- to 
7:30, Teenage Bowling.

Thursday, 6 to 7, M idget Ba.sket- 
ball League: 7 to 10. In term ediate  
League, 6 to  7:30, T eenage Bowl
ing.

Friday, 8 to  7:15, 5th and 6th 
Grade Dance; 7:30 to 9:30, 7th and
8 th Grade Dance; 7 to 7:30, 
Movies; 6 to 7:30, T eenage Bowl
ing.

Satu rday , 9:30 to 11:30, M idget 
B asketball Clinic; 1 to 3 5tu and 
6th Grade R oller .Skating; 7 to 9 
Teenage Roller Skating.

Painters Leaders 
In Setback Play

The M drlarty  P a in te rs  foursom e 
en ters next F rid ay 's  K nigh ts of 
Columbus se tback  session w ith  a 
6-polnt -lead over the F o u r Jo k ers  
runner-up^ ^

Scores to A a ^ :
M orlarty ’s, X32: Jokers, 826; 

M essier's U pholsterers, 789; G and 
H, 780; P a tte n ’s Bulld*mj^769; Du
pres- Insurance, 763; T ureb ile  Esso, 
744; Choman'B W re<;ker8,x721; 
8th D istric t F ire  D epartm ent, 720; 
Four Aces, 712; F o g a rty  Bros 
693; W est Side T averh, 665,

RUMMAGE
SALE

WedneMlay, OeL 23
' 9;30 A.M.

Am. Lagioii Hall
American Legion Aux.

! RIGHTS !
Let us assist you to either exercise or sell your Southern New 
England Telephone Co., Stock “ Rights.” They'are valuable. Don't 
le t youni expire. Expiration date: Noyember 8, 1957. Onr office Is 
opeai Thuraday evenings from 7KK) to 9:00 for your ronvenlMice.

Shearson, HAMMILI 5 Co.
Mewbf f  N«v Yofk Sl*dk iKcbonff*

913 Moln StrMe ManchMfDT • MHcHdII 3-1571

A delightful Place To Dine

R E S T A U R A N T  
and C O C K T A I L  L O U N O E

routes HA and 8, bolton, conn., tel Mltckeli t-H iS  
CLOSED MONDAYS 

BANQUET FACILITIES AVAILABLE 
EDDY REED ia piano interludes for your dining pleasure.

MARLOWS SHOE REPAIRING
Dooated In Marlow's Lower Store Level 
"Q uality Work — Reasonable Prices”

WORK PONE WHILE U WAIT
e  SHOES MADE OPEN TOED 
•  U5ATHER GOODS REPAIRED

w o r k  i s  y w r o H f e e d !

NOW! FALL CHANGE-OVER IS
AUTOMATIC

WITH
3-TRACK ALL ALUMINUM 

STORM and SCREEN

WINDOWSU6.50
Cqmpare 

Top Quality 
Features .

a Picture window 
from

o 0062 'TS 
Alcoa Aluminum

e. S Reel Tracks-l- 
S Inserts

'a Ventilates to  
any degree

(P lus
Inatailatlon 
If desired)

ON DISPLAY AT;

MANCHESTER AWNING CO.
196 WEST CENTER ST— MI 9-3091

C o m e  In now 
for a peek 
at tho ̂ sa 
Chevrolot!

’■ H 'A
. A ..

^ * ' 4  '

t

Just ask your Cbevndet deakr to 
•how you the booklet contaiaiQ  ̂
advance information about the 
Chevrolet You’ll get a preview 
year'* newest carl
Yofi can expect the Chevrolet 
to be new all over. will sweep 
rakishly longer, low^ and wider.
There will be a completely new VS 
engine—radically different in design.
There will be spectacular advance* 
in comfort and how yriti ride. There 
will be Full Coil, gus^nsion and, for 
the first time in ti& field, fabulous air 
ride. /
Chevrolet wi(i introduce two new lux
ury models of outstanding style and 
distinction.
These are only random highhghU. 
You’ll learn more about what's new 
at your Chevrolet dealer’s. Stop in 
soon. See about an early delivery, 
too. Be a '38 Cbevrolet-Firsterl .

”58 Chevrolet 
Thursday, 
October 31

ieeeeeeeeeseeeeseee4eeseeekaee*eeaeer*teaeeeeeeeea*eea*«eA«

pou can place your order rum at

your local authorized 

Chevrolet dealer*s

.('
I . ", .i'

.-- ■ i' ’ A- <

^
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Gotham Gives Queen 
King-Sized Welcome

(OoBtlmwd from Pmfe One) |

VlattinK out-of-towner. Tlje Queen.. 
however, got It free of chefge. | 

■ Dunng the harbor voyage the | 
roj'a] craft took' her close by the j 
Statue of Liberty for her first view  ̂
of the great American landmark.

She also received a 2l-gun salute 
from cannon on Governor's Island 
at the other aide of the harbor, 
where an Army installation is lo
cated.

The ferry docked at the lower 
southern tip—of Manhattan and 
the Queen stepped ashore a short

Obituary

D u th >

John J.- Walsh
John . \  Walsh. 74. M Maple St., 

died at his home yesterday after a 
long illness^

Born in iMland, he had lived in
Manchester for the past 50 years.

__,  I He was. employed as a shipping
distance from the spot where her j clerk at Cheney Bros, for more
parents. King George VI and 
^ e e n  Eiiiabeth, disembarked from 
a It S. destroyer during a visit in 
1939.

Ten thousand New 'Yorkers 
thronged the famous Battery area 
where the new Queen and her 
party boarded autoiViobiles for the 
ticker .tape motorcade up Broad
way to City Haik

Police estimated J60.000 persons 
jammed the parade route along 
Broadway in the heart of the fi- 

■ nancial district to Q ty Hall. 
Thousands of others leaned from 
windows to cheer and send stock 
market tapes fluttering down. | 

Queen and the Prihce. in 
•aparate cars, smiled and waved in 
response to the happ.v greetings 
from the crowds.

Aa the royal party passed histor 
te Trinity Church at the intersec
tion of Wall Street and BroadwaJi. 
the clwrch bells pealed out ‘-<eod 
Save thb Queen."

Women in the sidewalk jama 
exclaimed "She li beautiful 
more beautiful Um  her pictures 

- ,  i . Isn’t  she nice.^
Of the Prince: "What a doll!

. . . 'W h a ^  cutie! , . . Isn’t he
handsonmr’

When'^^the Queen’s car rolled to 
m jfM  In front of City Hall, crowds 
a^iouted greetings and another 21- 

,y ^ n  salute roared out. Reduced 
charge* of powder hed been put 
tn Uie giini so mm to avert damage 
to windows.

Blikabeth waved again tn re- 
•penae to tha shouts.

Tsronty thousand spectators had 
gathered in City Hall Park.- and 
sratchad with intentneas as the 
Queen 'went Into City Hall where 
■he'received an offlcial welcome
rm Mwat
T ^ r e  she also 'signed the city s 
guest book.

Next on the pfoiTam was a 
motorcade up Park Avenue to the 
Waldorf-Aitorie Hotel for e recep
tion and luncheon tendered by the 
city.

Elizabeth’s single day in New 
York, climaxing a d-day visit to 
the United States, embraced 
enough activities to provide a life
time of memories.

The schedule called for visits to 
the top of the Empire State build
ing. tbe United Natioiia, a banquet 
and a ball In the evening and a 
motor Itinerary deviised to give her 
as much of an eyeful of the city 
Itself as possible. She leaves by 
plane tonight for England.

For the bustling round of events 
for the first part of the day the 
Queen was attired In a rust- 
colored velvet coach-style- coat 
trimmed with a white mink col
lar. Her hat was rust velvet also. 
She wore diamond and pearl ear
rings, and a pesu-l necklace.

then 40 yesr.^ before retiring 
several years ago. He was an 
honorary life member of Campbell 
Counril. No. 573. Knighta of Co
lumbus.

He leaves a daughter. Mrs. Rob
ert Donovan of Hartford: a son. 
John L. Walsh of Manchester: a 
brother In Ireland, and two grand
children.

Funeral services will be htld 
Wednesday morning at 8:30 from 
the T. P. Holloran Funeral Home. 
175 Center S t , followed by a 
solemn requiem Msss in St. James' 
Church at 9 o'clock. Burial will bg 
in St. James' Ometery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home_ todĝ y and tomorrow from 2 
to 4 'and 7 to 10 p.m.

Cpurt Kill’s Virginia 
Pupil Placement Act

Blackstnne Photo, N. Y. 
Walter Maynard

(Continued from Page One)

tha act unconstitutional "on Its 
face and In the abstract In advance 
of any action or admlntatrstion 
(sic) pu-.-suarit to the statute."

Irginla'a School segregation con
troversy has figtired prominently in 
the gubernatorial election cam
paign 'now In progress. Thef election 
will .be held Nov. 5. I

.Virginia's Atty. Gen. -Kenneth 
C. Patty ruled Oct. 9 that under 
the state's anti-integration law 
any public school la automatlcall.v 
closed whenever the stiid-nt bod.v 
conaisti of both white and colored 
children. Patty said the act pro
vides that the school la automati
cally removed from the pnbllc 
school system.

Federal Judge 
Refuses to Lift 
Cui’bs on Hoffa

. Mrs. Charlen T, Saunders
Mrs. Ella M. Saunders, wife of 

CSiarles T. Saunders of Bolton, for
merly of Manchester, died last 
night at the Manchester.. Memorial 
Hospital after a short illness.

She was born in Sweden Aug.
19. 1885. She was a member of the 
'VFW Auxiliary of Thomaston.

Besides her husband, she leaves 
four ions, Harold of Willimantlc,
Lester and Frank of Bolton, and 
Charles Saunders of Thomaston; 
two daughters, Mrs. Michael Gold- 
anlder of Bolton and Mrs, Edward 
Paggioll of Bolton; one brother,
Charles Linder* of Dallas, Tex.; 10 
grandchildren, and two irea t- 
grandchlldren,

’The funeral service will be held 
at 2 o'clock Wednesday afternoon 
at the Holmee Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., with the Rev, Theodore 
Chandler of the Bolton CTongrega- 
tional Church officiating. Burial 
will be In Eaet Cemetery.

Frlende may call at the funeral

morrow from 3 to 5:30 and from 
7 to .9:30 p.m.

Mrs. Emms B. Schmidt
Mrs. Emma B. Schmidt, widow y -,. * . n -  •

of Adolf w. Schmidt, died last Chairman rraises
night at the home of her daugh-

Walter Maynard a senior part
ner In Shearaun, Hamlir A Co., will 
be the speaker tomorrow at the 
Second In a series of forums being 
conducted at the investment firm's 
local olllce at 913 Main St.

The aeisslon will get underway at 
7:30 p.n\.

About 60 persona attended the | 
first bi-weekly session. j

Mej-nard. who joined the firm in I 
1940, will apeak on various type.s j 
of securites and the risks and | 
rewards involved in them.

Maynard was born in New York 
and graduated from Harvard Col
lege in 1929. In 1942 he joined the 1 
Air Force, and left It In 1945 with 
the rank of lieutenant colonel. For 
his war service, he was awarded 
the Legion of Merit by the Amer
ican Government, was made an 
Officer of the Order of the Brit
ish Empire by the British Govern 
ment and was mentioned in

Red Satellites 
Visible in Area 
Next 3 Nights

(Confined from Page One)

South but will definitelv iw in mo
tion like a high-flying jet.

On its next circuit, approximate
ly 95.5 minutes later, the rocket la 
due to cros* the 40th north lati
tude near Iowa City, la., about 8:45 
p.m. tonight.

On its third swing, the 40th lati
tude crossing is over Elko. Nev., 

d ll- ' about 10:20 p.m.
patches. He la In charge of the Tomorrow night the rocket la 
firm's research and Investment ad-1 due over the Boston area at 6:31 
viaory activiUea. I p.m. reaching its highest point

He is a past president of the As- ' *“ *■
sooiation of Stock E  x c h a n g e , '*!l^"’''ng at 6 .59 , ------- ^  ..........  .............................^  --------
Firms, a past governor of the In- "  *duesday evening, the times are constitutional provisions under the 
vestment Banker* Association's I P "’ • u i president's power to inter
Federal Taxation Committee. He:®'^* P m this passage the constitution,
ti a governor of the (O perative j | A. basic law_ suit contesting

(Continued from Page One)
-----

most urgent ba'ser dictated by dire 
nece.sally.

The plaintiff rank-and-file group 
has ch;.rged that Hoffa—aegueed 
of coriViption in Senate Rackets 
Investigating Committee hearings 
—rigged his own election.at the 
recent Teamsters convention In 
Miami Beach, Fla.

Chairman McClellan (D-Ark) of 
the Senate Comm ttee contends 
more than half the convention 
delegates we e lllegslly ,-hosen. He 
said Saturday one the delegatee 
who participated In the convention 
actiuilly was no't elected formaH.v 

his local union as a delegate 
tfxintll a week after the convention 

ended. He did not name the dele
gate.

Beck, the union's retiring presi
dent. also accused of corruption In 
Senate Committee testimony, has 
announced he is holding up plans 
to step out In Hoffa’s favor pend
ing the outcome of the court chal
lenge to Hoffa's election.

In an answer to the con:entlons 
of the plaintiffs In the case, the 
union has challc iged the right of 
the court to intervene In the poli
tical affairs of a private organiza
tion.

The union contends that while 
there may have been violations of 
a number of union constitutional 
provisions over electing and seat
ing delegates, this was cured by a 
ruling from Beck waiving these

Town Votes Tuesday 
On Golf Club Issue

Voters will go to the polls Inkbought by the town for $1.25 mil

Miss Cynthia Cameron

Manchester tomorrow to decide 
whether- they want to lease town 
land to the Countrj- Cnub for 30 
years at *7,000 a year.

They will approve or reject an 
ordinance to leaae the land tn 
voting at the town's fot-.r polling 
place* from 8 *.m. .to 8 p.m.

Ninety-*!* worker* will man the 
polling place* *t the special elec
tion called after the ordinance was 
passed by five Republican mem
ber* of the Boerd of Directors over 
the opposition of four Democrats.

Voters will answer ''.vea " or ' no ' 
to this question:

''Shall the town of Manchester 
adopt an ordinance entitled, 'An 
ordinance for the lease of land to 
the Manchester Country Club, In
corporated.' ”

Transportatlo.i t<- tbe polls will 
be furnished by the Democrefs. 

talk and i who helped to circulate petitions 
Visit to I leading to the election, and by

Miss Cjmthia Cameron, a repre
sentative' of the Connecticut Dairy 
and Food Council; will 
show a film titled, "A 
Uncle Jim’s Dairy Farm," at two| Country Club members, who favor i
assemblies of the Buckley School j  the ordinance. -
tomorrow morning.

Democrats Say 
Ike to Blame 
For Little Rock

<Contiaoed from Page One)

Social Settlement Society in New 
York and chairman of the Board 
of Trustees of the Austen Riggs 
Center In Stockbridge, M aas., 
which 1* widely known for its 
work In psychiatric rmearch.

He has frequently testified be
fore Congressional committees on 
subjects related to economics, the 

duslry and taxatib'h',’ 
and il the author of articles 
these subjects in various profes
sional publications.

Fraud Charged 
In Guatemalans 
President Vote

Guatemala, Oct. 21 (gh —(3oyern- 
ment candidate Miguel Ortis Paa- 
(sarelli led today in early unof
ficial returns from the Guatemalan 
presidential election.

But the leading antl-govem- 
ment contender. Conservative Gen. 
Miguel Idigorss Fuentea, claimed 
he was ahead and threatened a 
■trike if fraud deprives him of the 
presidency.

The balloting yesterday brought 
a heavy turnout of voters. Police 
said there w-as no violence.

With about one fifth of the 
votes counted In 62 municipalities, 
the unofficial tallv was Ortiz 43.- 
640. Idigoraa 31.558 and Miguel As
turias Quinones 6.404.

'The count included the capital 
city, where Orlz supporters ad
mitted Idigorss was leading.

The election, the first since 1960, 
w-as held to name a succes.aor to 
Carlos Castillo Armas, who In 1954 
overthrew the pro-Communist gov
ernment of Jacobo Arbenz Guzman. 
Castillo was shot down by one of 
his pwn guards last July 26.

Mario Sandoval, secretary gen-

ter, Mrs. Terry Stertman. 49 Oliver 
Rd.

She had been a resident of this 
town for over 43 years.

Betides Mrs. Stertman, she 
leaves another daughter. Mrs. Leo 
Mockus of Hartford, and four 
grandchildren.

A private funeral will be held 
Wednesday morning at the Wat
kins-West Funeral Home, 142 E. 
Center St., with the Rev. Erich O. 
Brandt, pastor of the Concordia 
Lutheran Church, officiating. Bur
ial will be in East Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home from 7 to 9 o'clock tonight 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

ble longer. . , i validity of the Teamsters eonven-
Dr. J. Allen Hynek. aMociate Hoffa's election still must

editor of the Smithsonian Observ-|
atorj-, said sputnik, the spherical | beleagured Teamsters hgve
radio-equipped satellite, is tag-1 scheduled an executive board 
ging behind its more spectacular j meeting In Chicago tomorrow to 
third-stage rocket by almost a | map plana baaed on I>etta' deci- 
half hour. ' doi, union's imminent

Andrew B. t,edwith. who has i .howdown w ith the AFL-CIO Ex-
hean moAltnring-. JUmtolKa—a d lo .i^ ,tt(v e  GmuwK,- -.........- ........

** fiiYing out a strong | council, meeting Thursday,
carrier tone, like a whistle. I) lost ; expected to suspend the Team- 
lU beep-beep In the first week. | gt^ra from AFL-CIO membership. 

Persona seeking to sight aput- , -nie council already has labeled 
-  I nik should look with binoculsrs In , both Beck and Holita corrupt and 

I approximately the same path trav- remain in the labor move-
! eled earlier by the rocket. ment. The Teamsters have defied

I the charges.
; Hoffa returns to federal court 
Friday when he faces a hearing in 
New York to have trial dates set 
on wiretsp conspiracy and perjury 
indictments pending against him.

,  e  ' Although sputnik is traveling
K B S U I I S  o f  o / l O t l ?  i higher, the Earth's half-hour rota- 

• ' I tion under the orbit of the satel-
-------  I lite is such that j,he angle from sn

observer will appear about the 
same. Dr. Hynek said.

The present evening cycle, of 
showings Is not expected to con
tinue more than four or five nights

up

'The best-looking and best at- 
jtended show we've had yet," Sam 
tXamond. show chairman, said to
day of the Junior Cha .iber of Com
merce's Products Show.

He said an estimated 2.000 peo- I  b«cause a* the rocket shows

Bugeae A. Johnson
Eugene A. Johnsqn, 85, 25 Tol

land Ave., Rockville, disd Satur
day morning at hie home.

Bom March 21, 1872, in Midland 
City, Mich., he had been a resident 
of- RpckWlIe for the paj«t two years. 
He was formerly a resideht of 
Fairfield where ue had been em
ployed as a cheinlr' rlth McKes
son and Robbins. Inc., 4:i Bridge
port until hie retirement. He was a 
member of Corinthian Lodge, A. F. 
and A. M„ of Bridgeport.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Mary 
Bldwell Johnson.

A private funeral will be held at 
2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon at 
the John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
219 W. Center St., with the Rev. 
Fred R. Edgar, minister of the 
South Methodist Church, offici
ating. Burial #111 b In Rose Hill 
Memorial Park, oc’,^  Hill.

There will be no calling hours.

pie visited the z'.iow from Wednes
day through Sat . rday last w eek, to ' 
look at exhibits ranging from , 
aluminum s t o r m  windows to 
c''ndy.

He also said that many exhibi-  ̂
tors participating reported large i 
numbers of sales from the floor 
and that many reported high 
numbers ot sales prospects.

Some of the features of the show 
were the appearance of Miss Roee- 
mary Gale, the Mlaa Connecticut 
of the Miss Universe contest, end 
contests otterin.r weekent trips to 
New York ss prises.

The weekend trips will be 
swarded to the exhibitor whose 
booth WSJ voted best by persons 
attending the show, and to the 
person offering the best sugges
tion for improving next years 
show. Winners will te  announced 
within two weeks.

Di* lond. ssid that pi oflts from 
tlte show, will go toward some of 
the Jaycee’a activities, which In
clude the Polio Ball, Junior Golf 
Tournament, and ether public- 
aervice actlvltlfs.

earlier each day. It near* a period 
wh*n the, sky is too bright for it 
to be visible.

Miss Marj- E. Dennison
Miss Mary E. Dennison. 74, of 

Brooklyn, H. Y.. died this mom- 
ing at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. She was
Robert S. Dennison of Highland 
Park and Ethan Allan Dennison.

A resident of Brooklyn for many 
year.s, she was a membei of the 
First Unitarian Church in Brook
lyn. She was active in the church 
and Its women's orgahlzationa. The 
only other survivors are several 
nephew.s and nieces.

Flu-like Disease 
At Peak: Marzialo

Firm Dedicates 
New Plant Oct. 29
The largest facility In the East

ern United States for the develop
ment and production of fuel con
trols for turbine, atomic and 
rocket engines will be dedicated In 
special ceremonies Tuesday, Oct. 
29, at Windsor Locks near Bradley 
Field.

Built by United Aircraft Corp. 
for Iti Hamilton Standard Divi
sion. the building provides 410.000 
.square feet of new engineering, 
manufacturing and testing space.

Participating in the dedication 
will be Gov, A. A. Ribteoff, Lieut. 
Gen. C. S. Irvine, USAF. deputy 
chief of Staff-Materiel; Rear Ad
miral R. E. Dixon, chief of the 
Navy’s Bureau of Aeronautics; 
Sen. William A. Purtell, Congreas- 
men Edwin H. May and Antoni N. 
Sadlak Jr.: William P, Gvvinn. 
president of United Aircraft, and 
other State and local officials. 
Erie Martip. general manager of 
Hamilton Standard and a 

: president of United Aircraft, will 
1 preside.

The new facility, at the rear of 
Standard's present

Syria Denies 
Bid by Saud

fContinued from Png One)

The United States w-as reported 
anxious to have such a commis
sion instructed also to Investigate 
its own earlier charge that Soviet 
influence in Syria is what really is 
threatening war in the Middle 
East. A Syrian source at the U.N. 
said his government "would not 
be happy" to see such instructions 
given.

In- Canberra. Australian Primn 
Minister Robert G. Mensies told 
the annual council of' his Liberal 
parly that the United Nations 
should sponsor a new, high-level 
bid for a lasting Middle East set
tlement.

The funeral will' be held Thurs- 
eral of Ortiz’s Democratic Nation- day at 2 p.m. In the First Unitarian

Funerals
Friday.

Mrs. Rose Lasala 
Funeral services for Mrs. Rose 

X-asala. 27 Walker St., were held 
at 8:30 this morning from the W. 
P. Qulah Funeral Home, followed 
by a solemn requiem Maas in St. 
James' Church at 9 o'clbck.

The Rev. James T. O'Connell

alist Movement, predicted his man Church's Pierpont 8t. Chapel., 
would win a 6-year term by 200.000 Burial will be In Greenwood Ceme-.j 
rotes over Idlgoras. lory In Brooklyn. Local arrange-'

Noting Idigoraa’ charge of fraud..I are being handled by Wat-'
BandDVBl said the election had kins-West Funeral Service, 
taken place In "the most absolute '  — -t
freedom.”

Idigoraa' supporters in the Na
tional- Democratic Reconcllation 
party charged that thousands of 
residents of the provinces had been 
prevented from voting while thou
sands on government-owned coffee 
plantations voted several times.

The Idlgoras forces threatened 
a  "p ass iv e  resistance" s t r i k e  
'Wednesday If they lose because of 
fraud.

Returns from Guatemala City 
districts indicated Idigoraa randi’ 
dates there were running more
two to one against OrUz candidates-l Rev. Alex Ricrl the subdeaeon. The | waived examination 

election to Congreas. Thirty-six Rev, John F. Hannon was seated in at $5 000 
^  Congress 66 seats are being the sanctuary, and Mrs. Jane ' '

Dr. Nicholaa A. Mar lalo, di 
lector of the Town Health Depart- Hamilton
ment, ssid today that he felt the j plant, marks a major milestone in

.................. . had been reached In the wave the company's 10-vear drive to
sister of the late respiratory sickness which has, diversify lU line of products for 

- -- - hit the town's school children. I the aviation field. Floor'apace in
Blit, he warned parents against the division's Connecticut plants 

relaxing protective measures, feel- j will now total approximately 
log that outbreak.s of the disease | 1.7,50.000 square feeet, or about 
might recur. I  double that of the original Wind-

He advised parents to take ad-: sor Locks plant, built in 1952. 
vantage of immunization meaatirea' This apace Includes 230.000 square 
against the flu-like disease. , feet of former textile mill proper-

Today, Mr.s. Peggy Wood. H**. purchased In 1954 In nearby 
Health Department secretary, said ' Broad Brook and now given over 
that 1,200 absences was reported In ! to Hamilton Standard's new elec- 
Manchester's school.s. She noted Ironies.department and other mis- 
that this figure did not Incllude a l t: cellaneou* manufacturing opera- 
school.s, but said that for schools tiona.
reporting, the figure was about the * Hamilton Standard currently 
same aa the figure for last \Ved- *■ producing air conditioning 
nesday, hut lower than that for systems, turbine starters, hydrau-

Runner Injured, 
Runs into Sign

While practicing for ths track 
team in the dark Saturday eve
ning 13-year-oId Allan Rldyard 
slammed into a "No Parking" sign. 
He parked there until he was taken 

vice I to Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Four sutures closed the lacera

tion on his right eyebrow and eve- 
lid. The youth Is the son of Mr.

no good reason why he should 
await the next session of Congress 
before proceeding to organize the 
commission.”

The appointments to the 6-mem
ber commission are subject to con
firmation by the Senate, which wtll 
not be tn session until next Janu
ary.

Gov. Averell Harrlman of New 
York Interpreted the statement aa 
emphasizing that the Democrats 
don’t intend to yield ground In 
their demand for effective civil 
rightj program.

Ttvo other weekend statements 
from the council dealt with foreign 
affairs, national defense and eco
nomics.

The economics declaration flayed 
the Ei.senhower administration's 
asserted "negative" attack on. the 
"worst peacetime Inflation” In hls- 
tory-and -caHert for-a~c h ange-tn-the- 
"tight money" policy, tax aid for 
small business, and price stabiliza
tion.

AisertlAg that the tost of living 
has Increased In all but one of the 
last 19 months, the Democrats said 
the GOP has djne nothing but 
raise interest rates arid tighten the 
supply of money,

"TTiere must be an increased 
supply o.' funds treaso n ab le  rates 
for productive investment, home 
and school construction." the coun
cil said. "The first need now is to 
resume growth—to get production 
rising again. . . If living costs con
tinue to rise o. do so when ex- 
panitm is resumed, we m\isl have 
an active, firm end broadly based 
policy to insure price stability, .. 
.'irms with large poweis to in
crease their prices must be told. In 
terms that admit of no uncertain
ty. that sound public policy re
quires price stability. Collective 
bargaining must proceed within 
the framework of present prices."

While the Elsenhower adminis
tration "has excelled all others In 
our history In the number and 
length and piety of its lectures on 
public morality.’’ the I>emocrats 
said. "It haa keen remarkably in
different to the Immoral robbery 
by what historians will call the 
E'»*nhower Inflation."

The council's foreign policy and , 
defense statement said the Re-: 
publican administration has under
taken "Unilateral disarmament at 
the expense of our nationsi secur
ity" despite Russia’s "rapid prog
ress tn science and technology."

As a result. It said, the confi
dence of our allies In the United 
States

Polling Places
Polling places are: Southeast. 

District -1, the East Side Recres- 
tlon Building: Southwest, Di.strlct 
2, the iW«st Side Recreation Build
ing; Northiveat Distric 8, the 
Waddell School; and No-iheast. 
District 4. the Community Y.

Twenty-six machines will be 
used, six In each of Diatricts 1. 
2 and 3, and eight in District 4. 
Cost of the election was estimated 
at $2,299 by the reglstrara of vot
ers.

The referendum, was called after 
petitions carrying 2,SOI names 
were handed into ths town clerk. 
The petitions requested a decision 
by the voters on the ordinance 
passed by the Board of Directors 
Sept. 10. Among those who circu
lated requests for the election 
were, besides the Democrats, the 
Hilliard Asan., the Taxpayers 
League, and Dr. A. B. Moran.

Those in favor of the lease ordi
nance sav that the club would ben«ru.v. nmy iniiL me liul> w wum ue .. -—— —-— I •
using only a small fraction of the j  hava the
Globe Hollow purchase. They claim 
that the town could not get In
come In an.v other way from wa
tershed land like the property In
volved.

The town would actually lose

right to drill for water and install 
artesian wells on the leased land. 
Location of the wells to be drilled 
by the club would be subject to the 
approval of the general manager. 
The town would reserve the right

money In improvements estimated *° upon the land and to ex
to cost $100,000 and in the cost of Beservoir If ths
maintaining the land itself If the 
ordinance Is not passed, they say. 
Country Clwb-m’embars and- others
point out that the club built the ! Country a u b
holes In the golf course now on 
town land and the town, would 
have the use of ten of them after 
three'years.

Those against the ordinance say 
they are not .agalnat the club or 
a short-term lease to the club. 
,They point out. however, that the 
exact acreage the club would get 
la not defined in the lease ordi
nance and 
may go 
ting $7
They deny that use of the prop
erty la limited to the extent claim
ed by Its location in a resen’olr 
area and they want the town to 
study uses possible for the land be
fore entering Into a long-range 
commitment.

The terms of the ordinance on 
which the voters will decide in
volve a total of 371 acres out of the

President Ray Owens said:
"The officers of the club request 

all members and their friends to 
get out and vote 'yes.: to save a 
major civic asset, to return a con
siderable sum of money to the town 
treasury, and to make certain that 
the Manchester Oxintry CTub will 
be paying Ita way in the future aa 
it always has in the paat." 

Democratic Town Committeeand that property .values '-omm.mee
up while the town ie get- '

000 a veer for 30 vesr. ■ "“P ' *’’* P»opl« of Man-,uuu a jear ror 30 years, -heater wilt no* h. i-,i .___

1,000-acre Globe Hollow property j town He.

cheater will not be led astray from 
the main issue by the fancy as. 

I tronomlcal figures' given by the 
1 Country CTub on what the town will 
I make and what the town will lose 
if a SO-year leaae la or is not 

, granted to the club, 
i "It la our purpose as a result 
of this referendum to find out 
where the best revenue and Im
provements for the welfare of the

Police Arrests
John Brodrib, 21, of Hartford, 

was arrested Sunday and charged 
with passing a motor vehicle In a 
"no passing" zone. He was stopped 
on Center St. about 1 s.m. by 
Patrolman Walter Cassells Jr. 
Brodrib is Scheduled to appear in 
Town Court on Nov. 2.

Martin E. Porter. 23. of Nassau. 
Fla., was' arrested Saturday and 
charged with operating a motor 

He vMs

Britain Favors 
Atomic, Rocket 
Research Pool

vehicle without a license.
Integrity and responsibil- stopped for a routine r« eck by Pa

lly of its conduct" has hit a low troiman Samuel Maltempo on S.
! Main St. Free on $50 bond. Porter 

It said the administration "h as: will appear Irt court here, on Oct. 
made the fundamental error of I 26.
placing fiscal objectives and ^o-1 Joseph Gordon of 50 Crosby Rd. 
mestlc . fmlitical considerations will appear in court on Oct. 26 to 
ahead of the nation's security" and answer a charge of parking too 

Ifhas tailored our defense estab-'olose to an interaectlon. His 
liahment to meet pre"nceived  ̂vehicle was tagged by police Fri- 

‘ *'*' day night at the intersection ofand Mrs. E. Leonard Rldyard, 20 budget goals rather than to provide 
Northfleld St. According to his ' Ihe strength needed to preserve our 
mother, he was disappointed be- national existence."
cause his Injury will prevent him j - —̂----- -
from  running tom orrow  in a m eet | ,
a t the Univeraltv of Connecticut, r T ) t* iv s x t<
Allan ia a member bf the Junior I k C p U I  Ih
varsity team at the high school.

About Town

Case Bound Over 
To Higher Court 1

lie pumps and pneumatic valves as 
well as fuel controls, and is devel
oping still newer products for t,he 
turbine and misaile fields. More 
than 50 turbine-powered aircraft 
and missiles are now using one or 
more of the division's' new non
propeller products.

Warren I. Gillette. 44, of Rt. 3. 
Coventry, charged with adminis
tering a drug with Intent to com
mit a crime, was bound over to the 

i next criminal session of Hartford
iVhan ‘ R ''-' I Superior Court hy Judge ' Jules

Tow-n court today. He
Bond was set

filled.
Idlgoras, a 62-year-old Rightist 

Who was in exile during the Arbenz 
regime, charged In the campaign

Maccaione was organist and solo
ist. A delegation-ffon} St. Antho
ny's Ladle.s Guild of Hartford al- 

Hended. the services. Father Han-
Uiat the government had spent i non read the committal service at
large sums for the candidacy , of 
Ortiz, a 42-year-old former presi
dent of the supreme court and min
ister of government under Castillo.

The government forces accused 
Idlgoras of dlcUtorial tendencies.

AusturiM, 60, former rector of 
Ihe Guatemalan University and 
former minister of education, was 
e i^ e U d  to run a poor third.
' ‘AM" thire* candidates declared 

tteiBMiTts anU-Conununist

the grave in St. James' Cemetery.
Bearers were Paul Saimondi Sa’l- 

valore Lombardo, Clement Pontil- 
lo, George Hussey, Raymond Hen- 
nlquin. and Frank Privizalno.

Eight cities In the U.8. annually 
handle more than a million "air 
passengers each. They are flew  
York, Chicago, Los Angeles, Wash
ington. D.C5, San Francisco. Miami, 
Detroit and Atlanta. j

Gillette is scciised of putting 
drug pills In a truck driver’s cup 
of coffee here in April. A truck 
driver at the Perrett and Glenney 
Motor Freight. Inc., on Summit St. 
allegedly spotted undlssolved pills 
In his coffee and notified local 
police/

Gillette, who fled from the scene, 
w'as caught In Coventry-ljy'State 
Police. - ■

Hd was arrested on Oct. 11, as 
he left Tolland County jail where 
he had served six months of a 1- 
year sentence for forgery in, Cov
entry. He was arrested on a War
rant Issued by Town Coifrt Prose
cutor John FitzGerald.

Police Hold Two 
On Rape Charges

Two Manchester yot.ths, charged 
with the rape of a local 16-vear- 
old girl Sunday, are free on $’2,000 
pending their appearance in Town 
Court next Monds;,'.

Watson E. Wordsworth J r ,  20, 
of #67 Princeton St„ and Peter 
M. Bushnell. 17, of 573 Woodbrid"e' 
St., were arrested yesterday by lo
cal police on thf cotticHaint of the 
Klrt. ' , ,

Busb'ncll was released when he 
posted bond shortly after hla a r
rest. W trijaworth, who was jailed 
last night! posted bond today. 
V/ordsworth appeared In "Town 
Court today and Judge Jules Karp 
continued the case to Oct. 26 so 
that both easss would be tried to
gether.

Reservations for the bridge par
ty of the Women's Club, Monday, 
Oct. 28, at the Garden G r o v e ,  
will close tomorrow evening, Mrs. 
James McGovern. Mrs. Charles 
Bestor or Mrs. William Hanna ma> 
fce contacted. The executive board 
of the Women’s Club will meet 
tonight with Mrs. Donald Stroud, 
91 Strickland St.

The Ladles Al,d Society of the 
Zion Lutheran Church will hold a 
rummage sale Saturday at 9 s m. 
In the pariah hoiiae on Cooper St. 
Members are asked to leave ar
ticles for the sale at the parish 
house either Thursday or Friday 
evenings. Anyone wishing pickup 
of Items may call Mrs. Raymond 
Miller. Members of the committee 
are asked to report at the pariah 
house Friday at 7 p.m. ■ ^

A training course for leaders of 
seventh and eighth grade Girl 
Scout treopa-will be held tornoi- 
row night at 8 o'clock at the Girl 
Scout office. A basic course for 
Intermediate Girl Scout leadcra 
wflll s ta rt Wednesday morning at 
9:30 at the South Methodist 
Church. .

Main and Armory Sts.
Joseph L. Wildfong, 27, of East 

Hartford, was charged with park
ing too close to an intersection. Ar
rested Friday night by Patrolman 
Ralph Kuater, he la scheduled to 
appear in court Saturday.

Richard T. PaggloU, 20, of Bol
ton. was arrested Saturday and 
charged with illegal procurmenl of 
liquor by a minor. The youth was 

vehicle hit Charges Colby, .59 of topped by Patrolman Curtis ,Wil- 
107 Spruce St., as he rode a bicycle 1 during a routine cheek on Main 
on Snruce St. about 7 p.m. Friday. *"V "7''*™' of beer we-e 

PoHce began Investigating thej^®”"'* . ,
m i.rh^abont 10 p.m. Friday when' PoggloH Ported $1M bond and ls 
Colby was admitted to the Man-i 
cheater Memorial Hospital with a ;
broken hip. Colby told police thatl —
he had been hit by an unidentified

He Struck Colby
Manche.ater police SatUrday.lden- 

tified John Reynold*, 25. of Willl- 
mantlc, aa the truck driver whoae

een
truck driver who stopped at the 
acene and was told, by Colby, that 
he was not hurt.

When Colby entered the hospital 
later that night after telling police 
that, after arriving home, hla lega 
pained him, police began a search 
for the truck driver.

Reynolda voluntarily reported to 
police that he waa the man' they 
were looking for and he con
firmed the story told police earlier 
by Colby. No arrest was made.

SCHUMAN REFI'SES OFFER 
Paris. Oct. II iSh— President 

Rene Coty. toda.v asked former 
Premier Robert Schumaa, a 
Chriatlan Democrat, to form a 
new gorernmeat. Hchnmr said 
■d. It was Cotjr’B flftb attMipt in 
three weeks to pall France eat 
I# a grave ecoaotote siMI peUtlenI 
crMs.

Tot Hit by Car 
Hurt Critically

James Daiyls, a 3-year-old Wap- 
plng boy sthick by a car yester
day, was In "critical" condition 
today in Hartford Hospital, au*: 
PioritleS reported.,

The tot received head and leg 
Injuries and face lacerations whan 
he ran in the road and was hit by 
a car driven by Francis M. Moran, 
40, of Bsust Hartford. The accithnt 
happened at K. Main and North 
SU.

InvosUgatiag Petrolnun <3ia,rl*s 
Momtau said no artMt was mada.

Hospital Women 
Slate Luncheon

The quarterly meeting' of the 
Women's Auxiliary of Manchester 
Memorial Hospital will be a buffet 
luncheon next Monday at 12:30 at 
the Knighta of Columbus Homs.

Mrs. Matthew H. O'Brien of the 
Greenwich Hospital A,uxj]iary will 
be the guest speakefT She will 
Show the film "A Gift of Time,” 
which Is a documentary film of the 
many activitlea of the Women's 
Auxiliary of the Greenwich Hos
pital. Mrs. O'Brien, who ia an 
authority on thrift shops, will alto 
show slides and talk about the 
Greenwich Auxiliary’s Thrift 
Shop. Both the film and slides 
were snthusistlcally received at 
the New England Hospital Assem
bly III'Boston last spring.

Membership ifu the Women’s 
Auxiliary of Manchester Memorial 
hospttXl Jp open to all women of 
the community and 'anyone Inter
ested In knowing more about its 
work Is Invited to attend this 
luncheon meeting.

ReeervaUeos should b* mad* to
day or tomorrow with ‘ Mrs. 
Chiulee B. Hemmoa.

(Continued from Png* One)

er members of the British (Com
monwealth and of the North At
lantic Alliance might be Invited 
to Join If the United S t a t e s  
agreed.

For the United States to take 
part Congress might have to re
peal or revise the McMahon Art, 
which sharply curtails the sharing 
of atomic information, even with 
friendly nations.

MacMillan's Conservative gov
ernment evld’ntly feels the recent 
forward strides by the S o v i e t  
Union may persuade Congress the 
act should he changed.

Britain's enthusiasm for a pool- 
Ing of'effort has Tjeen evident for 
some time.

Referring to rocketry. Defense- 
Minister Duncan Sandys told the 
recent annual conference of the 
Conservative party: j

"We regret very much that w* 
ahoiild now be duplicsting the ef
fort of rare sci-ntlfic brains* In 
this field. .Should the Americana 
decide, in the light of recent devel
opments. that some change la de
sirable, th-y will find a r e a (J'y 
response here."

PHNA Donations i 
Now at $3,48^ ̂ 'V-------- ‘ 4

One of the largest contributioiCi 
to the Manchester Public Health 
Nursing Assn.'s Fund Drive eadh 
year haa Impressed Mfs. Everett 
Keith, co-chairman of the drive, |Qi 
the result of appreciation for some 
personal, memorable experience.

Mr*. Keith said the contribution 
comrfa in a bundle of small bills.
I t appears; she noted.' that the 
donor sets aside an amount of 
money periodically, expressly for 
the W'brk of the visiting nul'ses.

M rs Keitb said that the drive 
is nekrtng cotnpletion and $3,485 
has been collected. '“Tnils amount 
does' not meet .the requirements 
needed to glv* Manchester the 
same high qualit}V;Of public health 
nurging expected 4m<l should get,** 
she observed. * ' ■ ** '

The drive co-ohairman asked 
Manchester re*tde,nU who have not 
yet contributed to put a dollar or 
more In an eavelope and mall jjt 
to 'Mr*. Allen Behnkc, ssstitant ‘ 
treasurer, 178 B. Center M.

The Douglas world ' air e r u ( ^  '■ 
"Kew Orl*an*,’’ waa rec*nt)y 
placed in th* U.B., Air Fore* Mu
seum In Dayton, Okie. I t  'w m  one 
ot th* historic four which asade- 
th#'roDBd*th*-werM fHght M IMM.

Hon In 1955. On the property la a 
)77-scre golf course; leased to th* 
Country Club wK*n the town 
bought the land from Cheney Bros, 
and leased to the club since that 
time by the town for $7,500 a year. 

, Ordinanre Term*
The present 18-hole course rov- 

era land on both the east and west 
aides of S. Main St.

Under the ordinance, the club 
would:

1. Lease all of the present course 
for three year*.

2. Lease a 194-acrc tract to the 
east of the present course until the 
location of 10 new holes la ap
proved by the general manager.

3. Release to the town land in 
the 194-acre tract not required 
for the 10 new holes after their 
location Is approved by the man
ager.

4. Continue to lease land for th* 
10 new holes until the termination 
of the lease in 30 years.

Sy Lease land on the east side of 
S. Main St. now Covered by the 
club house and eight golf holes for 
27 years after the first 3-year 
period. This area includes about 
54.4 acres.

The club would pay s rental fee 
of $7,000 a year for each year of 
the lease, a total of $210.0<)0 in 30 
years.

If the club vacates the land in 
the present course not to be held 
for 30 years in less than 38 months, 
a credit of $1,000 a month would 
be applied on the next rent Install
ment.

If the club does not vacate that 
land In 36 months, an additional 
$1,000 a month for each month 
of occupancy after 36 months 
would be paid to the town.

'I'he land in the present course 
to be vacated Includes 79 acres and 
six holes on the west side of Ihe 
street end 43.7 acres and four 
holes adjoining S. Main St. on the 
east aide of the street.

Under the ordinance. (ha_glub

expansion did not flood golf holes. 
Final Statements
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The Baby Has 
Been Named...

Bobbi Lee, daughter qf Mr. and Mrs. William Wells Moun
tain S t, Ellington. Slje waa born O ct 18 a t Rocl^vlll* City Ko«- 
pital. Her maternal grartdparenti'are. Mr, and Mrs.' Elmer 
Fluckiger, Cedai* Swaaip Ext., Tolland, and her paternal grand
mother 1* Mr*. Mary Wells, Grand Ave., Rockville. She haa a
oister, Donna, 7. ^ < >

...

S P E C t A U Z I N G  I N  
C U S T O M  B U I L T  H O M E S
I q GENERAL CONTRACTING 

REMODELING oiHi REPAIRING
FREE ESTIMATES—MORTGAGES ARRANGED

^ N E S T  A .  R I T C H I E
16 LIBERTY ST. — TEL. MI 8-8172. MANCHESTER

GLASS CRACKS ^ ARCHi£ JOE
___ J.A.W HITE

TO PMOl 
WSNVTO1

^Asian-Type Flu 
Causes 2 Deaths

Melinda Lee., daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Harry W. HuUon, 
80 Drive B. She . waa born Oct. l4 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.. She Haa a brother, David Lawson, 13; and a stater, 
Ann, 16.

. • * • < • ] ' .
.* Kimberl.r Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Justus W. Paul Jr., 
246 Hollister St. She was bbrn Oct. 10 at Mahchesler Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandmother I* Mrs. A\ex Marshall, 36C 
St. James St., aiid her paternal grandmother la w rs . Justus W. 
Paul, Hartford. She ha# two brothers, Oregorv)\J), find Doug- 

, las, 3; and a slater, Carolyn, 7.
■ . * • ' • • 6r- A

, Vincent John Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent J. Felletter, 
East Hartford. He wa* born Oct. 10 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Hi* maternal grandparents are Mr, and Mr*. Ernest 
Kearns, 220 E. Middle Tpke., and his paternal grandmother ia 
Mrs. Mary K. Felletter. East Hartford.

., Daniel Raymond 11, son of Mr. and Mr*. Daniel Pelletier. 56 
Birch St., He waa born Oct. 10 at Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal. His maternal grandparents ate Mr, and Mrs. Sydney Mac- 
Alpine, 103 Henry St., and his patereal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Pelletier, 21 Biasell St. He hgs a sister, LOreen Lee, 
15 months.

Olwen Kathleen, daughter of Mr. and, Mrs. Norman T. Davis, 
, Storr*. She was born Oct. 10 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 

Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. Smith. Phoe
nix. Aria., and her paternal, grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non G. Davis, also of Phoenix. She has two brothers. Laurin, 4, 
and Kevin, 2.

Michael Martlil, .ion qf Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hudak, 
Andover. He was bom Oct. 11 a t Manchester Memorial Hos- 
nital. I H la. maternal grandfather is Martin Wadas, Palmer, 
Mass., and his paternal grandmother is Mrs. Josephine Hudak,

. Three Oaks, Mich. He haa two brothers, David, IS, and Greg- 
,.  ory, 9; and a sister, Nancy, 11, .

, John Maurice, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Peckenham,
Broad Brook. He was born Oct. 14 a t Manchester Memorial 

, ,  Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
L. Reilly, WatervlUe, Maine, and hia paternal grandmother 1* Mrs. 

, Mary J. Peckenham, Manchester. He has a brother. Thomas F., 
6; and two sisters, Mary Martha, 4, and Nancy E., 2.

Kimberly, daughter e# Mr. and Mrs. Bari H. Johnson. 53 
North St. She was bom Oct. 11 a t Manchester Memorial Hos- 

, pl.tai; Her materaal grandfather Is Stanley Opalach, 10 Wood 
. Lane; her paternal grandmother Is Mrs. Raymond Cornell, 125 

Branford St„ and her paternal great grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. ISdwln Pott^Stafforp.Springs.

• • • • •
. . .  Deborah Aisn, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Lewis Katx, Storrs. 

Ah* was bom O ct 11 a t  Manehsster Memorial Hoapital. Her 
X  tnaternal grandmother ie Mrs. MInnis Efron, St. Paul, Minn., land 

her paterhal grandparents are the Rev. and Mrs. Alex Kats,
.. Omaba^ Neb. She has a sister, Susan, 5.

/  * •« > . * • • • • .  
t .KaUileeii Anne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gorman Jr.,
— 368-OaWand-at.-..She-waa bonr-Oct—tfi-at-Msneheater  Memorial

Hospital,' Her maternal nandparents are. Mr. and Mrs. William 
. Kelley. 82 Wells St., and her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 

Mrs.- Albert Oorman, 691 Porter St. She has a brother, Albert 
• Jeffrey, l7.months.

Bennis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McCartln, 74 Birch S t  
He was bom Oct. 15 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. IDs ma
ternal grandmother is Mre. Nora McCartln. Main St. He haa 
two br^hera, Thomas, 14,'and Peter, 11; and twp slstsrs, Kath
leen. 8, and Theresa. 6. '

• •
Patricia Amii daughter of'M r. and Mrs. I-eandre G. Bolduc, 

84 McKee S t  She was bom O ct 12 at St. Francis Hospital. 
Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Jules Lacrdlx, Lew
iston, Maine, and her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 

'  Arthur Bolduc, Hartford. She haa two sisters, Spsan Janet 3Vi. 
and Dia'ne Anitb, 2>4. ' « i

Franels Holden,'son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kosikowskl, 
Storrs. He was bom,_(;>ct. 14 at Manchsstsr Memorial Hospital. 
His ma'taijial grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Pensk. Mar
tinsville, N. J., and hla , paternal grandmother is Mrs. Bertha 
Koslkowski,. Torringlon. He has. a  brother. Richard John, 1.

Donald Richard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Bunce, 14 Spen
cer St. He was bom O ct 13 a t Mancheeter Memorial Hoapital. 
His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Hazel Luurtaema, 136 S. Main 
S t. and his patemSl grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bunc*. 
529 W. Center St. He has a brother, David Mark, 2; and a sis- 

. ter. Sandra Ellen, 4. i /

Timothy Arthur, son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert F. Bentveli, 
157 Bouton S t, Springdale. Copn! - H*'waa bom O ct 14 in St.

; Joseph’s HespiUl.*'Stamford. His maternal grandparents ar* Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Bimle, 73 Spruce St., and his psteraal m n d -  
parents are Mr. and Mra. Alex BenevelU of Stamford. He has 
twp brothers. David, 2, and William, i;

John 'Christopher, sort' of W. O.. and Mrs- John F. Gallup. 
He waa bom O ct 2 a t the U. S. Army Hospital, Augaburg, Ger
many. Hia maternal grandparenta ara Mr. and Mrs. Paul -J. 
Westenneyer, Newington, and his patamal grandparents are Mr,

' and Mrs. John F.'Gallup, 101 Elizabeth Dr.
a  . .  .»

< Ricthard Karl, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roger C. Graham. 1 Lock- 
4 wood St. He waa bom Oct. 10 In St. Francis Hospital. • Hi* 

maternal- grandmother U Mrs. Fannie LaPalme, Hartford, and 
1 hla paternal grandmother Ie Mrs. Alice Graham. East Hartford.' 

He bea two brothers,. Jon Brett, 5, and Roger Thomas, 3; and a 
sister, Deborah Joyce, 18 months.

Marie Theresa, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Leone, 
Mountain Rd.  ̂ Glaatonbufy. She was bom Oct. 14 a t Manches-’

■ ter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparent* are Mr. 
and Mr*. Joseph Novslll, Mountain Rd., Glastonbuiy, and her 
jiatem al grandparents are Mr. and Mr*. Salvatore Leone. 162 W. 

,  ̂.C*i^er St.—She has three brothers, Robert, 11, John, 7, and An
thony Jr„ 6. • • • • •

Engaged A n d o v e r

New Haven, Oct. 21 — Two
teen-age boys, one a Tale drama 
student, died over the weekend 
from pneumonia-, brought on- by 
Asian-type flti. .

City Health officials say the 
deaths were the first in the city 
caused by the current epidemic of 
upper respiratory Infections.

The victims were Rolf Yerger,- 
19, a Yale sophomore and.son of! 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Yerger, '3I0~ 
Chester PI., Yonkers, ,N. Y., and 
Frederick S a v a r  e ■ e, 13, New 
Haven.

Yale authorities said Yerger 
was one of many undergraduates 
stricken with upper respiratory 
infections. He died late Friday 
night in Grace-New Haven Com-'

I munity Hospital.
Savarese, a freshman at l t̂. 

Mary's Academy, died.Saturday in 
St. Raphael's Hospital, less than 
24' hours after he was admitted.

Clement F, Batelli, city, health 
officer, says he expects to receive 
reports of the death's today. Until 
then, he will be unable to say 
whether the deaths are attribut
able to Asian flu, he added.

Batelli meets today witli Cham
ber of Commerce members to plan 
a. central tabulating agency to re
cord the number of flu cases 
among adult workers.

He said he hoped the system 
I would be as effective as that .In 
I the city's schools. ,

Batelli. said thqt although about 
30 per cent of the city’s public 
school students were out Friday 
the peak has not yet been reached.

"Asian flu ia supposed to be ex
plosive in ^ a ra c te r  and last some
where from six to eight weeks," he 
said. "It didn't hit New Haven 
until October and we've still got 
a few weeks to go."

Late Buses for Higfe School - 
Listed by EdMatipri Board

. Of,'—

‘’x ’ -4 y

Mary Ulen BInmenfeld

B a r i^ t  . of West 
suprimer wedding is

MISS CHANNEL 80 
Plainvllle, Oct. 21 (jP)—Beverly 

P. Johnson. 98 Lakeside Ave., 
Middletown haa been selected Miss

Mr. and Mra. M. Joseph B)Umen 
feld of Bloomfield annoupCe the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Mary Ellen-, to Stephen Roger 
Barnett, son of Mr ' and Mra. 
Abraham M.
Hartford. A 
planned.

Miss Blumenfeld, a graduate of 
Oxford School, is a student of 
Vasaar College. She ia a member 
of the Connecticut WatercoIdT So
ciety.

Barnett, an alumnus of Loonils 
School, was graduated from Har
vard College mjtgna cum laude 
with highest honors. . He was 
president of the Harvard Crim
son and a member of Phi Beta 
Kappa, now on duty in the U.S. 
Army a t Ft. Dix, N. J. He waa 
employed by The Herald aa a re
porter prior to entering service.

Channel 30 (WNBC-TV) from a 
field of 70 contestants. The con
test was a big event in the sta
tion’s 4-day Connecticut VSlIey 
festival- at the PlainviUe Stadium 
which came to an end yesterday.

Andover, Oct. 21 (Special) 
route schedule for a late t i ^ f o r  
students at the Regional District 
8 high school has been announced 
by Andrew Gasper, tr^iisportation 
chairman of the loeM Board of 
Education. ^ '

’The same route will be used for 
late buses oit both Tuesday, and 
T h u rs d a y ,^ r ttn g  tomorrow.: 

Leaviug th* regional school at 
kbout 4145 p.m., the bus will come 
Into Andover via Hebron Rd., to 
L i ^  St. and around the Lake to 
Bf. 6 and Undhoim’s Corners. 

''ITiere It will turn and go back Rt. 
6 to Long Hill Rd., up Long Hill 
Rd., to Heqdee Rd. to Rt. 6 West, 
then back 't6 Hebron Rd and out 
Boston Hill Rd.

Students nlill get off the bus at 
the nearest point on tha run to 
their homes. They will have to ad
vise the driver when to let them 
off.

New Troop n a n s  
A new Girl Scout Troop for 

Grade 7 and 8 students will be 
formed. Alt those interested are 
asked to attend a meeting from 
6:30 to .7:30 p.m. Wednesday In 
the elementary school.

Hiss • Peg Bombria and Miss 
Barbara Keefe, who have had 
previous experience in Girl Scout
ing, will be the co-leaders. Further 
Information may bV obtained from 
Mrs. Robert Azinger, Girl Scout 
chairman. -

The njunes of three girl# were 
listed incorrectly among those who 
were recently invested as Brown
ies. Cynthia Donahue, Patricia 
Horn and Dorothy. Fringl* are sec
ond-year Brownies and not new 
members of the ’Troop.

Book Fair Sat
Arrangements have been made

tto ' have the PTA Book Fair Oct. 
23 in the all-pdrpose room of the 
elementary school, ’The book dis
play will be furnished by the State 
Department of Education. It will 
include a variety of reading ma
terial for Grades 1 through high 
school.

This year, payment for the books 
must be made when the order is 
placed since this is required by the 
company cooperating on this fair. 

Garden Club Progranq 
"Dried Flower Arrangsments’ 

will be the subject of this month's 
meeting of the Andover Garden 
Club. Members are to bring flow
ers, seed pods and their containers.

An Invitation td all ladies of the 
community to attend has been ex
tended by Mrs. Winston Abbott, 
president.

’Hostesses for the meeting will 
be Mrs. Roandl Bockus.-Mrs. Ray
mond P. Houle and Mrs. F rsn ;^  
Mullen.

Oonferenoe Vlsiton 
Among th* visitors to tha East

ern Missionary Conference in 
Holyoke, Mass., are John Shephard, 
Mrs. George Nelson, and Mrs. Wil
lard Thomen. Tomorrow, Mra. J, 
Russell Thompson, Mrs. Roacoe 
Talbot. Mias Ila Hamilton and Mrs. 
.Donald Richards will accomp^my 
the Rev. Mr. Thomsn, M ttor 
the First Congregational Church, 
to tha conference.

Short School Week  ̂
There will be , no school on

Thursday and Friday this nrssk be
cause of th* teacher’s eonrentlena 
and conferences.

Local teachera will take a guid
ed tour of Sturbrldgs 'VlUage on 
fhursday and will attend the an
nual convention. for this area at 
Stoirs on Friday.

-MeetiBga Tosilght 
The Orange will hold a  potIuOk 

■upper a t 6:30 p.m. followed by 
a meftlng a t $ p.m- 

The teachers will .meat with the 
Board of Education In the elemen
tary school a t 8 p.m. te  disouae 
merit ratings.

Manoheater Evening Herald An
dover eorreepondent, Mrs. Paul 
D. Pfansttehl, teleptione Pngrtan 
3-6856.

FAIRWAY
f o r

iiallowMR iMrty 
. AicoratioM

r f Tomorrow
Breakfast Special

Hai&s, One Egg Any 
Enttered Ti>aa5—3 3 ^

^Arttivr Drag StorisJ

FUEL
OIL

RANGE OIL

BOLAND
O IL  C O M P A N Y
269 CENTEk ST 
Tel. Ml 3-6370

24-Hour Burner Service
1 1-r Hiirni r - ' i. . Onl>

C an  M l 9-2429 a r  M l

■'T’ .’V‘-

>

^  ^ I**

. J R A i i B L B R  
’ . R M B L  

V * «

Spariding per(ormanee,:and top V-8 eetmomy'iB 
the eompiet Rambler-that turns easier, pvka 
easier, handrse easier than any other American 
car. V-8 model* feature eelf-cooling brakee, 
optional POWR-LOK anti-epin differentiiL

A I.I .-N B W
Worid's finest Oavel pir, the luxurious aU-new ̂  H.P. Amhamador

lo p V  , _
distinguished Ambassador Country Club Hardtop is fllustrated.'nia
providaa top V-8 penbrniapca w t^  outstandi^ V-8 oeonoiBy. Ths

>•••••• 4

Ambassador is also avsilsble in hardtop arid 4-Door station Wagons 
and in 4-door sedan models. AU-new Powr-Saver fan optional.

'"O

Lsi

N K W I  Sleek new jet stream 
styling extends ri|^ t through 
to the beautifully sculptured 
rear fender linee.

N B W I  Al l -New Pueh-  
button-controlled Flssh-0- 
Mstic trsntaniasion, Overdrive 
or Synchromesh available.

N B W I  Distinctive Four- 
Besm Headlights are standard 
at no extra cost on all 1958 
Super and Custom models.

SET THESE 7  B EH ER DIFFERENCES
> 1. FVeah, distinctive jet stream styl
ing. 3.. The best of both: Big car 
roomy luxury—Small car economy, 
a . Single unit construction. 4 . Pen- 
ny-a-mile gas economy record.* S. 
Easiest {Making. 4 . RMlining Seats, 
Twin Travel Beds. 7- Lowest cost 
AU-Season Air Conditioning.

See the-car that’s first in resale 
value—first in tales growth, too. See 
the all-new, stunning Rambler today.

O N L Y  R A I N 9 L K R  \
O lv M  Y o u  l h «  B m I  of Bottii ;

A M E R IC A N  Big Car I ,  
Room, Rida and {

Comfort •

e  EUROPEAN  
Small Car 

^Economy, 
Handling Eaaa •magoabi
■ a Q , a a a a o a « a «  a ' «  a « a a a a o 4 l a a a a a a a #

AMERICAN MOTORS MEANS MORE FOR AMERICANS

S E E  T H E  S E N S A T IO N A L  N E W  1958 R A M B L E R  T O D A Y  A T  R A M B L E R  • A T  N A S H  • A T  H U D S O N  D E A L E R S

BOLAND MOTORS, IncI
3^9 CENTiR STREET, I^ANCHESTERw-Ml 3-4079

DeCORMIER M 6 t OR SALES, Inc.
24 MAPLE STREET, MANCHESTER— Ml 3-8854

/#-

/5 ' . .
f. '■

■■.■TV"'
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BUGS BUNNY
SVLVESTEP’S 

GOT HIS NERVE. 
SLEEPtNMN 

* iy cN t\ ^

i k ! * S 7 s

rrs STARTIN'

LEAVE TM'BU^ 
THERE AN'LET

JS2L

MR. TWEEDY

M -

BY NED RIDDLE

/

Sense- a n d  N o n s e n s e
Hi-

A  sheep rsnrher suddenly struck 
It rich. His first purchase wss a 
Cadillac limousine. On his next 
trip to town, the dealer asked how 
he-IikW the car.

Sheepman — Say, fellow, that 
there is a real nice automobile. 
Sure do like that winder b a ^  of 
the froijt seat.

Dealer— How's that? You. don’t 
have a chauffeur!

Sheepman— Don’t need no chauf
feur, sonny, but that winder keeps 
the sheep from licking my neck 
when I ’m taking ’em to market.

Out from the crowded city to 
the flowered lanes of young sum
mer! There is in these far-flung 
rolling fields and lofty mountain
sides. a challenge to all that Is di
vine in the sons of men.

That farmhouse yard on the 
shoulder of the hill, where the 
cluster of lilac bushes is like pUr- 
ple velvet draped upon a wall bf 
green— ^

That little valley whose blooms 
of dOgsvood and Judas .tree ' are 
scarves dropped bv'fairies wheiy 
they fled the light of dawn—

TTie masses of blue and gray that 
Distance, the mighty magician,

hangs against the horizon’s edge
The limitless expanse o f-fie ld  

and forest which, moVed by the 
wizard Wind, is suddenly, an ocean 
with trees for its towering waves 
and a million daisies for Us surf.

They re-create ambition in the 
mind, and reverence in the soul 
They are the stuff from Which 
conquerors’ dreams are made, and 
dreamers’ wespons'forged.

The average man doesn’t run 
into debt nowadays. He rides into
it.

Burr’s Arreet in Mleshulppl
On January 12, 1807, Aaron Burr, 

former I ’ .S, vice president, was ar 
rested in .Mls.sisslppi on a federal 
charge hf treason. The govern 
merit charged him w-lth planning to 
establish an empire which was to 
comprise the Ivoulsiana Territory 
big section of the western states 
and Mexico. After being tried, he 
was acquitted on .September 
1807.

A corky young man had -waited 
long and impatiently for a bua on 
a hot summer day. When It finally 
arrived, he. wisecracked to the

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MA.IOR HOOPLE

" Y « A

ALLEY OOP

t  PROPPED MV PRETTV BLUE 
EVC5 OPEN AT THE TV TO  
TAkfE IN THAT SAWMILL. , 
<i?UARTET,«lSNOIR CARUSO.'

BUT th o s e  owls m i s -  
FITS a r e  still  as  t e m p e r a 
m e n ta l  AS A TRICK k n e e  
—  DID THEY 6 ET AMNesi A 
a n d  Win© UP AT  
A  CLAMBAKE ?.

UM-HAW.'^A LONE STORY m  
MARTHA—  MAK- KAFFf 
THEY'RE IMPULSIVE BOYS AT 
h e a r t , YOU know  —  EM 
route to  THE; STUDIO THEY 
THROTTLED A BULUY WHO 
WAS BERATiNS HIS FRAfL 
W IFE— THE POLICE MIS- 
UNDERSIDOO.'—  UM !
A  k n is h t l ’Y D c e o
WITH A  SHABBY 
■ REW ARD'

s- Heavy, Heavy ! BY V. T. HAMLIN
BM/E'EM BOR AN 
EMERGENCY.. 
WEVEGfTT 
PLENTY OF 
AMM01D 
h andle  thig 
GPUATTON!

LONG BAM

a !.lo-ai

BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS

V)OK/Hada«rv-N0WLONe
e v 0 f o a u a m iO 0 f
JdKT COtXttf Hl5 HEIL« 
NHU-CAnEOOKS-nr

emssTH
KRJR
NOTICE.
f s e * x -

IBFP COBB
/MfSDSMTWS 
A sePOtroF 

A m ^ iO U S  ASWttAR, TWO POUCB OFKKS

PM0MH.Y JUST ANOTHER rHOlSITf.rVE 
FALSE ALARM, COM/ I  SPOTTED 50ME- 

THN9.I

CAPTAIN EASY

^ HMM...APPEARS AS 
FOUR PROWLER LEPT 
HIS CALLING CARD'

BY PETER HOFFMAN
W ELLJ WOULDN'T  ̂ mSOuy.LWSEXACTLY
CALL THIS BLUD5EC LIKE TEE OMB HEUS9
A TOOTHPICK.' * YMWS CAE...EXACTLY/J

On The Scene

IN
r HDPB SOI gy T»-<  DON'T WOgRT, tM f  F  VOU.WAHT TO MNCB A BOAT tO
NAY A WMYBMT »  V ^  TWWUfilW ^  Wtfi I I----- ----------------------
Don SOON ON OtW. |U5 NIOgeTlMBl ™ &
WORTAGt. AND INS / THEV WEU iUCe 
c/wr werr it YlT!/ABOor unwipaw 
- ■ ONCE eepon.

BY LESLIE TURNER

driver. • I Aecretariei were overheard
Young Man— Well, hullo, Noah, J dlacuaaing a new office machine; 

you finally made it. Is tlie ark I " I  know that new electronic conn 
t ■ I puter doea the work of three men,"

Driver—No, we’ve got room for one obaerved moroeely, "but per- 
one more monkey., ... hop In. I spnally I ’d rather have the men.”

CARNIVAL bY DICK TURNER

I
/

Workaday World

lO I
TA Reg.
•  1MT Wf Mt« iB̂

‘W# may move to the city— get away from the traffic 
from the shopping centei;: and the drive-in movie!"

ACROM 
I —  cabins 
S—  maieity 
I  What an 

auctioneer 
wants

I I  Arabian gulf 
I t  Heroic poetry
14 BratUlaa 

macaw
15 Having 

tM-istlca
IT Soak flax 
IS What a good 

cook pleaict 
I t  What a 

, chairman does 
SI Iroquolan 

Indian
53 What an 

artist’!  model 
doea

54 What a Ux|l 
driver 
operate!

ST rollowen 
39 What a tennis 

player does
33 Opposed
34 Forming no 

angle \ --
Se Smaller 
3T Spanish coin 
SSHirhat a poet 

write!
39 In a abort Uma 

‘ 4l Japanai* coin
42----- Molnea,

Iowa
44 They, work 

on ahips 
4ePr*ttleat 
49tMK>
S3 Curve 
94 White gypeum 
tfl Insect tt$
ST Inflection'
St Pony riden*

........... — 'BT
S9 What

motorists ust 
go Hurried 
ei Extrude 

DOTVN '
I Rapid 
3 —  Tnae
3 Permits
4 Crowing out 
9 Confederate

general 
t  Narrative 

poem 
1 Acid 
I  Wormt
9 Singers

10 Angered
11 Fruit 
I* Color 
20 Farmers

use theni

Answer to Previous Pu3ile
S

m

■ M

t

S3 Roman roads 
34 Roman consul 

*3SEager '
29 Newly 

mirried men
38 Relish
30 Food mouthful SO Upon 
SI Glance over SI Distent 
as Stair part 
as Classes 
40 Gasoline

quality

43Cbairi >
4$ Small hteeiM 
44Tobth 
47 Opera alngait 

present them 
41 Spilt over

.< prefix)
52 In a line 
95 Chambermeldt- 

make It

1 1 1 r r r i 1

u 13

r - k r 1

m
H

tl

Ph if u P 1 J T I T

s r m

H • Pj y V
mxi n * _____^

V K P fl
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PRISCILLA’S POP As You Wore BY AL VERMEEi:
OH.*-

1 LIKE
TWEM!

AT L A S T  WE CAN 
G E T  R ID  O F , 

T H IS  iS R U B B Y  
O L D  B L A N K E T ';

TWEYfeE SO NICE. IT’S A  
SHAME TO SIT ON THEM)
T h e y  m i g h t  
S E T  SOILED.'; /

O JIA Y B E  I ’LL ULfST^ 
TO S S  t h i s  OLD  

^BLANKET OVER ’EM)

lo-s, Miesaij j  
L lA Ik t l

COTTON WOODS
HAILED

, BEHtHDf <

BUZ SAWYER
IF MIRA tows ANOTHER, LET HER 
TEll HE SO FACE TO FACE. ONLY

BY ROY CRANB
RASH FOOL! BELIEVE WHAT 
YOU LIKE! BUT IF YOU PARE 
MEET MIRA AGAIN, BY ALLAH, 

ItL  KILL you!

MlfcKEY FINN
TFgai.~

SNEMP^FBM
Sm iUNG!..
WHO IS TUA

n i A S S ^  MOU AT THE LODGED

Friend In Need!
r ITS NOTHING I 

MPORTANT 
-JUST THE 
WIFE OF AN . 
OLPFRIHIP'

BY LANK LEOITARD
OFOOUns,! 

REMEMBet 
YOU,mEMSM 
HOW* STEVE-t 
ViAVENTTSEENHI 
SINCE THAT BANS 9

( Ft*H THB mier. ro trv awr i
iwwm Hgn» A WOE O iy , cAyTAiu r*-

GOOPl"

i  %n]V • • m y  %r
tWMI«S,-<w.>-.T.». »».ll

MR. ABERNATHY V  BY RALSTON JONES AND  ̂FRANK BIDGEW'AT

MORTY MEEKLE

X

r y

WILORPURWyiNAS ^  
TNeONLyONC-CVCDAUN 
WHO EVER fOIGHr FOR 

THE HCAVyWEIOHT 
CHAAWNSHIR HC 
w e  knocked OUT 

IN THE TENTH , ^  ^
v v

Smart Girl
[  mOK M3WALCHVK OF ROXBURV 

AXM RAN KT<?WARDSTDA 
TQUCHObWN. OOINS THE WRONG 
WAX HE REVERSED HiMSar 
mCHESFreOFATHE ENCMVS 
GOAL AND RECROSSED THE 

FIELDfORASOORE r-

BY DICK CAVALU

SOME SAV THE 
BEST way ID 

AMAMS HEART 
eTHROUOH 
HMSKMACH. 
BUT I  HAVE

' \

IO-3I

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE Faking? BY WILSON SCRUGGS
o a k ! aaec.DiuajMLARG^Au 

HIOHT?’

:'.. I J

DARUNG?
Dorr/iauci

t 1

X

; t »  r -  . T
1

y  ■
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J f I  Rockville-Vernon

Ampule lies $150f i 00*Suit 
On ^Malpractice^ hy Doctor

Rockville, Dct. 31 fSpecial)
X 1 1 5 0 , malpractice auit 
againat .Vernon E. Thomaa,. 
Hartford, formerly of thia city, ia 
pending In Tolland Cbunty Supe
rior Court.

AecordlnB to a writ filed with 
the puperlor Court clerk, Mri. 
.Mary Janton of Vernon claima her 
left hand waa amputated ae a 
result of "negligence of the defend
ant ip that he aid not use the care 
and akUl ordinarily used by. phyal- 
c lana..." in giving her an In- 
iravenoua Injection.

The alleged Incident occurred 
Nov. 30, .1950, while Mra. Janton 
waa a patient at Rockville City 
Hoapital under the care of Dr. 
Thomas.

The writ clalma the "defendant 
over the objection of the plaintiff, 
gave the plainflff an intravenous 
of Sparine.”  The plaintiff immedi
ately complained of pain in her left 
hand and the condition of the hand 
cauted her to be transferred to 
Hartford Hospital. Mra. Janton 
developed gangrene in the hand 
• a the result o f which the hand 
was amputated Deb. 20, the writ 
statea.

ObUms Shock
Mra. Janton clalma ahe has suf

fered "excruciating mental and 
phyalcal anguiah.” and "an ex
tremely severe nervous and mantal 
shock,’’ that ahe has undergone a 
pi-esonality change and la "forever 
Incapacitated."

The case is scheduled for trial 
by a jury of six) and la awaiting 
hearing oil a motion by the defend
ant for a more apeclflc statement.

Mra. Janton ia being represented 
b.v. the law firm of Goldstein and 
Pebk o f , Bridgeport, while Dr. 
Thomas is being represented by 
Day. Berry and Howard of Hart
ford.

Annual Halloween Party
The American Leglon-appnaored 

Halloween Party will be held .Oct. 
30. the night before Halloween, 
Jerome Remkiewlcz, chairman, 
has announced.

The change has been made from 
Halloween night becausa some of 
trig stores in the E. Main St. area 
where the party is held are open 
on Oct. 31.

Present plana call for a parade 
from which prize costumes will be 
selected. Over 960 in cash prizes 
will be warded for the prettiest, 
funniest amt - most - original eoa- 
tumes. Each child in the parade 
will receive a bag of treats.

Old Legion Home Burned
The old American Legion Poet 

home on West St. waa burned yes
terday afternoon by the Rockville 
Fire Department, under the di
rection. of Chief John F. Ashe.

Yeaterday waa chosen as the 
day to bum the' building because^ 
weather-conditions made the projT' 
ect safe, Asha said.

The Legion will fete the firemen 
at a dinner Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 
In appreciation of their services 
for this and other projects.

Bapttet PnakNF InaUlled
The Rer, Wlnthrop Farnsworth

'9waa inatalled'‘aa pastor of Rock- 
yllla Baptist Church yesterday.

The Rev. William Sale Terrall, 
Hartford, executive secretary • of 
the Connecticut Baptist Conven
tion, was principal speaker at the 
service. The new pastor was for
mally welcomed h y ' the Rev. 
Maurice G. Foulkea, ractor of St. 
John’s Episcopal Church . and. 
president o f the Rockville Minis
terial • Aaan'. The Rev. Mr. Fama- 
w'orth formerly served as pastor 
of two churches In Plainfield.

Burpee Rummage' Sale 
Burpee Woman’s Relief Corps, 

will sponsor a rummage sale 
Thursday as 9 a.m. at the -former 
Betty Ann Shop, E. Main St. 
Clothing for men, women and 
children, as ,well as Household 
articles, will be on sale.

Boy Scout Canvass 
A  house-to-house canvass will 

be conducted this week for funds 
to support the Boy Scout activ
ities.

Flyers "stating the alma of the 
Scout prograrii were distributed 
yesterday. Men and women ' inter
ested in the program will conduct 
the canvass. Thomas W olff has 
been named chairman of special 
gifts and with a group of co-work- 
era will contact business and ih- 
duatry for contributions. ' '  

Rockville has’ two Cub Packs, 
two Boy Scout troops 'and an Ex
plorer Scout troop. Vernon haa a 
Cub Pack and a Boy S c o u t  
Troop. ,

Arnold Schofield la executive 
officer for the Highland . Diitrict, 
of which this community is a part, 
and Prescott Brown is District 
chairman.

Sadink to Speak 
U.S. Republican-at-large Antoni 

N. Sadlak will address a meeting 
of the Golden Age Club of Rock
ville tomorrow at 2 p.m. at Red 
Men’s Hall. The public la invited 
to the program, which will include 
refreshments and entertainmept. 

HupUng Ltornaea 
Town Clerk Henry F. Butier haa 

announced that hia office will be 
open Thiiraday and Friday evenings 
from 6:30 to 8 p.m. and Saturday 
morningi from 9 a!m. to 12 noon 
for tha issuance of hunting liceniei.
'The hunting season opens OcL 26. 

Licenses will be issued only to 
those who have had hunting li- 
cenaea within the past 10 years, or 
wha liava aamad a - safety- cerUfi- 
cate from authorized Inatructora in 
hunting safety.

Licenses may also be obtained at 
the Sport Center, Star Hardware, 
and W eitem 'Auto atorea.

Meanorial Gift to Legion 
Mrs. Flora Schlott has given the 

American Legion Post tl.OOO in 
memory of her two eons. Fred and 
Frank Srhiott. Both men were ac
tive Legionnairea and died as the 
reiult of accldenta within the past 
two years.

Jailed for Default 
Henry E. Osjrowski, 31, of 08 

W. Main ' St., was picked up by 
Joaal police Saturday and -40X011 
to Tolland jCounty Jail in default

eof paymant of a SSO fine. Ostrow- 
.aU was fined early in September 
^or participation in a thefhfrom an 
unoccupied house in Vernon. Ha 
was given five dayi to pay the fine 
but haa not paid it to date, police 
adl'd.

Hoapital Notes
Admitted Saturday: Mias Unda 

Fleischer, 134 E. Main St.; Fred 
Iseh, RFD 3; Mias Maxine Baker, 
45 Da via Ave; Donald Zagora, 20 
Fox Hill Dr.: Merton Wilkins, 150 
High St.; Nelton Caron, 132 High 
St,-: ■
0 Discharged Saturday: Mrs. 

Flora Seektns. 19 Mila Hill Rd.
Birth- Saturday; A  daughter to 

Mr. and Mri. Carl KareakI, 90 
Spring St.

Admitted' yeitarday: Mlta' V ir
ginia Burrows, 88 W, Main St.; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Cheater,; Broad 
Brook. ,

Discharged yesterday; Mri. 
Viola Lugg, '57 E l^  St.; Mrs. 
Josephine Lelbe. 26 Prospect St.; 
Nelton Caron, 132 High St. ,

Birth yaaterday; A  son to -Mr, 
and Mra. Clarence Puckett, RFD 3; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Chattarton. 17 High St. '

Admitted today: Joseph Wari- 
OudenhoVe, 92 Windsor Ave.; Mist 
Wendy Holltatar, 3.5 Mountain St.; 
Mias Linda Anderson, RFD 3.

Events' Tonight
The final reheam l of the Rock- 

villa Chorus o f Barber Bhop Sing
ers-will be held at .8 p.m, at Mapla 
Grove in praparatloa for tha an
nual jamhorac Oct. 28.

The Rural Vernon School Aaan, 
will meat at 8 p.m. at Vernon Ele
mentary School. Mra. Rose O. -Ford 
haajiUnnad'a program on "Group
ing^ in the Elementary Oradas.”  
t>r. George R  Champlln, chief of- 
the Bureau of Elementary and Sec
ondary Education of the'State De
partment o f  Education, and Mra. 
Con.atance Kelly of the local school 
ataff will participate in the discua- 
aion.

The Northeast PTA  will mset at 
8 p.m. at Northeisat School. James 
S. Lakla Newington social worker, 
will be guest speaker.

The monthly healing service .and 
lecture will be held at -St. John’s 
Episcopal Church at 7:45 p.m.

The Prudential Board and church 
ataff of Union Congregational 
Church will meet at 5:45 p.m. at 
the church and prscead to SenexeT 
House, Woodatock, for its annual 
dinner meeting.

Vemoa sad Taleottville Mwa 
Items are handled through The 
Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 1 W. 
Main St., telephone TRemont 
8-8188.

A b o u t  T o  w n
Meriaerial Templt, Pythian Sia- 

teri, w ill maet tomorro-w at 8 p.m. 
Members art reminded to bring 
gifts for Lb’s whito flsphant table, 
and also forNtha aunihine baakat. 
They are baked to bring t h e i r  
costumes for the Halloween party.

Hemberi of the Auxiliary to 
Anderaon-Shaa Post, No. 2048, 
VFW, ara raquasted to moot at 
the Holmes FVneral Home at t  
o’clock tomorrow night to pay re- 
specta to / Mra. Ella Saundara, 
whose sister-ln-law, Mra. Lillian 
Linden, 'la. a member o f the aux
iliary. ,
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Picture of 1907 
I Home League in 

‘War Cry’ Issue
The durront isaua of tha “War 

Cry,”  weekly publication of the Sal
vation Army, earrias on Its front 
page a picture of tha local Horn* 
League taken in 1907. This la the 
Golden Jubilee year of the Women's 
Home lAague.  ̂ ^ •

Two persona ’ in tha photo are 
known 16 be living. Mra! Rachel 
Richardson, 89 Oak St., widow of 
Samuel J. Richardson, Is seated at 
the extrema left. Mrs. Eleanor 
Turkington, now of.Marlbank, On
tario, Canada, la seated in the front 
row.

A  typical 1957 Home League is 
depicted . below the Manchester 
jlhoto. It  ia the Wilmington, Del. 
unit. The publication carriei aev- 
fra ) articlm describing a half den- 
turjr oY axpanaion and development 
of this woman's organization.

Manchester 'lirae one of the first 
In this country to have a group of 
womep, known aa "The Sewing 
Class of Jhe South Manchester 
Corpa.”  Mrs. Adjutant Samuel 
Blackman (mother o f Mrs. Com-, 
mtssion'er ^ n a ld  . McMillan) waa 
in eharga, 1 ) 1# new corps building 
had been completed but there was 
a pressing need for funds. Mrs, 
Blackman, a gifted aeamatrees, 
started the sewing elaas, telling 
the women that-.ahe would take or
ders for eewing i f  they woiild help 
her and in that way they would 
pay o ff the,debt wliich they did.

A charter tnemhar o f the group, 
Mri. Richardson still takes an ac
tive Interest In' thU corpa

Court Cas^

ihg liquor to Vacantl and Cordner, 
were eontiqued to Odt. 28.

According to- police, the two 
youths purchased intoxicating beV- 
erages : at both Renn’s Tavern, 
owned'hy Laguza. arid a^ the Aca
dia Restaurant, owned by Sapia.

Paul B ,.Le89ard, 37, of Suffield, 
-waa fined $6 for allowing the op
eration of b pommercibl vehicle 
-without robr fender flaps.

Fined 93 for parking too'eloSe 
to an Intersection were George 
R. Ralnvlile, 20, of Bolton; Roy L . 
Keith, 41, of 22 Hollister S t ;  Jo
seph W. Bymea, 49, of IM  Lenox 
S t ; Paul I. Donohue of W e s t  
Roxbury, Mass;,. ..and R iva rd  S, 
Griffith of lS4'Benton St. The 
case of Leo J, Goodin of South 
Windsor, simlUarly charged, was 
-contlnijed on a day-to-day haais 
when he failed to appear In court 
today. He will be ordered to court 
by local police.

Judge Karp haniied down eui- 
pended ju d ^ eh te  to Stillman 
Shaw, IS, of Glastonbury,' charged 
with failure to carry a registration, 
and John D. Henneaey, 19, of New ' 
Britain, charged with operating a 
motor vehicle with defective equip
ment. ■ ‘  (

Tha easel of Edna W. Patten- 
gilL 18. of 389 Lydall StJ/ shd 
Gtofia J. Bassett, 17, o f 83 Oole- 
man Rd., both barged  with breach 
of the peace, were referred to  Juve
nile authoritlei. ‘

The Case in which Charlei, R. 
Magneli, 55, o { 26 CanterUhry St., 
ia charged with evading. respon-- 
aibility, was continued to Oct. 38 
when a 'State’s wltnasa failed to 
appear In court today..
, Louts Pantaleo, 17, o f 19 Un- 
coln St., charged with following 
too closely in a 2-car accident on 
N Main St. Saturday night, waa 
fined 918. ,  ■

According to police, the car 
operated by the youth hit the rear 
end of a car driven by James

Robert W. Pearson, 85. of Rhck- 
ville, charged with operating % 
motor vehicle without a license,' 
was fined $30 by Judge Jules Karp 
In Town Court this morning.

Pearson waa arrested on Oct. 15 
a fter being stopped hy -Patrolman 
Samuel Maltem|ra for a routine 
check on Tolland Tpke. near the 
Vernon town line. .

WlUlam PltStJ, S3, o f Waltham. 
Maaa., was finad $18 for reeklese 
driving. He was arrested by State 
Police after allegedly failing asleep 
at the wheel In hia car on Rt. 15 
on Oct. 6. P itt f ’ vehicia went out of 
control, 'knocked down 12 peats on 
a highway railing and went, over 
an "eirihankmerit; Pitta 'was 'uhiri- 
jured but a pasaenger In the ear 
received a broken shoulder.

Robert W. Rosen, 18, o f WiUl- 
mantic. waa fined |1S for speed
ing. He was arrestad as the re
sult o f a radar check on E. Center 
St. on Oct. 12. According to police, 
Roeen was clocked at 51 miles an 
hour In a 35 m.p:h zone.

Donald R. Vacantl, 19, of Hart
ford,. and Arnold- -Br Cordnar, 30. 
of 153 Chestnut St.,- were each 
fintd $15 for illegal procurament of 
liquor by a minor. The eakei in 
which Jacob Laguza, 43, of 39 
Bratton Rd., and Adzlph. Sapia, 45, 
of Hartford, are charged with sell-

FOR VOUR »/  1

Kevins, 50, of 07 Milford Rd. The 
accident occurred ia  Pantaleo waa 
attempting to pass the vehicle on 
the right, police said.

'He was (irlglAall; charged with 
reckless driring, but the charge 
was reduced on the recommenda
tion of Prosecutor John Fitz
Gerald.

James J. Gorman, 20, o f io i  Por
ter St., charged with evading re- 
sponalblltty |n an accident on Por
ter St. about 8 p.m. Saturday, was 
fined $50 by Judge Ka,(p.

According t(j Patrolman William 
Cooke, Gorman hit the rear end o f 
a vehicle driven by Robert Pltz- 
gibtena, 42, o f  Hazardville. Both 
cars received damsges estimated 
at $200.

Cooke said that when he arrived 
at the scene, (H>rman's vehicle was 
about two-tenths of a mile away 
frbm the car he had. hit, being 
pushed away from the scene. Gor
man admitted to Cpoke that he 
had hit the other eyar!

FATH ER ’S FOOTSTEPS
Pittafleld, Mass. —  (N E A ) —  

Bobt^ Jones HI, son of the Grand 
Slam king, own the Pittsfield city 
golf championship for the fourth 
time with 78-07-73— 218.

Review Has Role 
In WBA Conclave

. Mystic Review, No. 3, Women’s 
Benefit Assn., organized in Man
chester in 1893, second .in Connec
ticut, played a prominent part in 
the State convention Saturday at 
the Hotel Burritt In.NeW Britain.

Mra. Bessie Farris, paat presi
dent of No. 3 and diitrict man
ager, served as presiding officer. 
TYie guards under Capt. Oglore 
White, added much to the beauty 
of the floor work, and children of 
local members aierved aa pages or 
participated in the entertainment, 
o f which Mias Frances Coletta of 
Hartford waa ^chairman. She U a 
sister of Mra. Mary DiSalvo, S3 
Gerard St. y

Mias Agnes Koob, natioiuU presr 
Ident of this insurance organiza
tion, waa guest of honor, and' 
spoke on the growth o f the order 
throughout the nation. She suc
ceeded the late Mrii. Bina West 
Miller who-WBs founder and head 
of the W BA for over half a cen
tury.

General dancing followed the 
banquet and entertainment.

COSMETICS
AH Hm  top HMt 

"W a d ^ o r "

.Arthur Drag Slum

Annivarsary

SALE
Starts foday, Monday, 

Oct. si'thni SaL Oct. 30

PRESTQNE
MIADE MAAK

a n t ( < f r e e :l e

Distributed By

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

27f BROAD b,

. Science Sh 
N e w W a y W if

Finds Healing Substa 
Relievos Peia—Shi

tr.A, a. V. 4a,Mial) ..for Ih'a Ant tima icianct hat found a ntv htalinf ftabitancc with tha aftoni«h" Int ability to ihrink hemorrhoirlB and to Klieve pafn-̂ ŵithout aurfory.In eaia aftor eaia, whilt »*ntljr rallavinc nain. aetoal radoetion (•hrinkaft) took nlafc.
Most amasinf of ail—nsalta wan ■a thoroQfh tnabsoffkrara mada

lin k s P i l ^  
:hout Surgery
nee That Doe* Both— 
rmka Hemorrhoida
aatonifthinr atatamanU tlka **Pilaa hava caaaad to ba a problaml **Tha laerat la # naw haaling tab* 
.atanea (Blo-Dyna*)—discavary of a wĉ d-famoui rasaareh inatitata.Thlt ftubitanca It now availablo In tttppaaVfory or •intm̂nt /am qndar tha nama PrepartÛ tn fi* At your drttffist. Monty back fuarantaa.

*Rec.Cr.a.pgi'Dff.
• \

RUMMAG
^  WEDNESDAY. OC

;E SALE
,T. 2 3 - ^ 9  P.M. 
24— 9 AJyl;.2 P.M.
xcellent Fshrics and 
[Jsed Clothing
HALL
rn SHOLOM
1 LINDEN STREETS

THURSDAY, OCT.
Fine Assortment of E 

Linings—Good
VBTRY 

At TEMPLE REl
CORNER MYRTLE ant4

JOHN P.
IS S S lP S S S S i

t FUNERAL HOME
riNBST MODERN FAOIUTDM* • . a. ■

OFF-STWBBT F A tU N O  

RMIDKNTIAL MSHHIBOBROOD 

CMNTER M . (Jaat Wart al MrtUa M.)

. %
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Save After 
Work

S A V IN O ^ U ^ H

OPEN 
TO

Monday, 
Tuesday, 
- Friday

OPENTOSP.M . . 
THiniSOAT 

. OPEN TO NOON 
WEDNESDAY 

ENSURED SAVINGS . .
MANCHESTER '

SAVINGS A LOAN
ASSOCIATION • .7 

1007 MAIN STREET ■

2

FUEL OIL
PRODUCT OP THE STANDARD 

OIL COMPANY OF NEW JERSEY

GoNofl*

HUNDREDS
OF MANCHESTER FAMILIES 

ARE SAVING UP TO

W r iy

ON HEATINOTIOSTT
WHY DON’T  YOU?
; *Hera’i All Ym NumI Do;
* I - ' - /

Phone us your order for 200 ralons or more of fuel 
oil to be- delivered the fomwhiF, day—dind psy 

' driver at time of delivery,

Why Save Stamps— Sava Dallart l■staad ^
i  YOU CAN SAVE AT LEAST $3.00,»ver/umo you 

, p'urchaae fuel oiT. Thia ia more than a whole Mok
of atampo ia Vorth. /

YOU OWE IT TO YOUR FAMILY 
- TO START ̂ V IN G  NOW!

24.HOUR RURNER SERVICE 
MI/9-2429

lot of

Yef, now you may apply 
for any amount up to 
$600. Why nol .cM or y 
slop in today and SM-hew 
 ̂thaPrafarredFmancaAarv* 
ka may assist you in con- ' 
selidalinp your^Us or 
help you to pwehMe lha 
things you want nked.

A Rh ii at l-l ̂  yaa
$20.a0 whan r«f>otd\f» 12 cofiEDCn 
aliva 110.05 aoclia

'"V'-l-K.

-  ;-V

/#YOU CAN PAY MORE-BUT YOU CAN T BUY BETTER OIL!
CALL ANYTIME
34^HR. ANSWERDfO SERVICE

Mt(h3740

I t

COOPERATIVE OIL Co.
311 CENTER STREET AT WEST CENTER STREET

PREFERRED
FINANCE

COMPANY, WCORPOMTiD
988 Mato Strart 

Manchester, Conneetteot 
Telenhone Mitchell S-4!6B 

LOANS 825 to 8000

.-'X
; i- ■ . I: .

i  <
li ' : - , - i r
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Clubs Hold Share of First Place in Pro. Grid
Most Im proved Club 
Not Fitting for Hawks
* New York, Oct. 21 </P)— The Chicago Black Hawks, rated 

the National Hockey Leajrue’.s mo.st improved tcant iJv pre
season estimates; aren't living up to exj-wetations. The 
Hawks finished last in 1956-.17, but \yere bolstered in the
off-MH»on hv the srquiBition o ' * -------------- ^ ;------------r-.------------- ;-----

Ru sSO, Lynch 
ClashTonight
At

I

All-Stars Glsnn Hall and Ten 
Undsay from, the- Petroit Red 
Wins--!.

Chicago Woh its opener 1-0 from 
the Toronto tk.aple Leafs two 
weeks ago with goalie Hall posting 
the ahutoiit and vetrran winger 
Lindsav heting the goal Since then 
the effective Hawks have lost four 
times- and tied on'ee.

Last night Cnilcago was routed 
bv the New Tork Rangers 8-1 a;nd 
fell to fifth place. The Hawks arc 
one point ahead of the cellar-dwell- 
Ipg Maple Lenfs, who bowed to 
Detroit 3-1 in the only other game

The Hawks' chief trouble has ^
been their lack of scoring power. In | as Arens tonight The bout will be 
4he six games they have scored , Wecaat (Dumont, 10:30 p.m 
only eight goals. 'They also h avei‘ BDT).
alloas’ed the most goals. 20. I Russo, of Brooklyn, won a split

Three Fist Fights deciidon in their first meeting at
- _  . ■ . J,. r..»,iii« St. Nick's in a close fight. This one

New Tork; Oct. 21 <A’ i~Danny 
Russo and Eddie (Pigeon) Lynch, 
a couple of New Vork welter
weight prospects, who kicked up 
a storm in 'thsir flr.st clash two 
months ago. collide in a return 10- 
roufidcr at New York's St. Ntchol-

Dean
Henry tallied 
the Rangers to their \ictory in a 
iramd marked by three fights. 
5tn(tr Bathgate and Larry Popein 
jii^uced ^the other New York 
jniHkera with EHc Neaterenko 
•coring the lone Chicago goal.

It was a rough night, however, 
for Nesty. he waa involved in two 
separate f l^ t s  with Bathgate and 

.Lou Fbntllfiito. incurring two.ma
jor penalttn. This called for an 
automatic misconduct penalty and 
a 13.8 fine 

New York’s dick Evans and Chi
cago's Ian Cuanenan were the 
combatants in th^thlrd scuffle. 
All were assessed mkjor penalties 
for fighting. \

Oot^ by Red Kelly.'Billy Dea 
and Norm UUmsn g^ve^the Red 
HRaga thsir second ^ ctorr of the 
season—both sgiUnst Toronto—and 
their first success at home after 
losinif three straight. Barrg £ulien 
avertM the Leafs* shutout with a 
last period tally.

Lynchls West Side fans, w-ho us
ually let loose a couple of pigeons 
in the arena and toss firecrackers. 
hea\-ed a few eggs around the club 
m addition after the verdict went
igal

Ll;lynch, 22. a long.shoreman when , 
not fighting, has a 11-2 record. 
Ruaso'a record Is 11-3. j

Haney Rewarded 
With New Pact

Milwaukee, Oct. 21 (.D — 
Fred Hapey-'a only worry now 
IS aoawering the thouaahd* of 
congratulator.v Inttera he re
ceived after his Braves sson the 
World Series.

The game, little manager 
said as much .Waturday svhen 
he signed a new- one-year eon- 
tract to manage the world's 
champions in 1958.

The part, b.v far the beat he 
has received In hla S4 years as 
a playc'r and manager in the 
majors and minora, calls for an 
estimated $40,000.

lianry came to terms after 
what Tvas descrllmd as a five 
minute conference with JSseph 
CaJmes, president of the 
Braves, and John Quinn, gen
eral manager.

After Haney had affixed his 
name to the yellow document 
he said, ‘Tm  sery happ.v and 
pleased with the ssay things 
have developed."

Quinn prsiised the SO-year-old 
skipper as a "great hustler and 
a fellow with a lot of determi
nation which he Instilled In his 
ball club."

Haney Is en mute to his Ix>a 
Angeles home by automobile. 
He said he may stop off at Las 
Vegas for a few days rest.

Then it'll he on to L. A.-and 
those thoiisamis of unopened 
letters.

'Tm  going to try to answer 
esery one of them," he said.'

-41.

4.1.

1

Veteran Kid Gavilan, the ex- 
champiori hoping to get Into the 
welterweight elimination tourna
ment meets Mexico's 22-yesr old 
Qsspsr Ortegs in s 13-round re
turn bout St Los Angeles' Wrigley 
Field Tuesday night. The 37-yesr 
old Cuban upset the rangy 
Mexican at Miami Beach last July 
31 to end a five-fight losing streak.

Hershey Surprises

Mac Afee Makps Over Shoulder Catch for Score
New Tork Giant end Ken MacAfee (80) clutches pass for all six points it's worth as he makes orer- 
the-shouldcr (ratchea in end zone In final minutes of National Football League game with Pittsburgh 
Steelers at Yankee Stadium yesterday. Vainly pursuing him la Steeler defensive halfback Gary 
Glick (26). It was a 27-yard touchdown pass that MacAfee grabbed. Giants muted Steelers 
35-0 lAP Photofsxi,

Cslumst rwin sst a  asw rscord 
St Hialeah last winter with 
|347,ST5 in purses. Cshunet had 
•St ths prsviiMs high of $178,675 
St the IHorids trsdt in 1956.

Penn Btsts's Bin Hess sat s  
•ehc-t record when he scored nine 
goals in Iseresas against Psim. 
He scoNd 49 goals during the 1957 
sea aim, topping Ms 1956 mark by 
algtat goals.

ZB two years as coach at St 
John’s UnivarsUy, Jack Kaiser has 
•sea Us hswsbali tsams win 37 
gamaa and loss only 9 for an .804 
avoraga

HatrsI Cadet .Georgs Washing- 
ton Btrsst atss ths first man to 
•oors iB nary’s footbaU history.

The F in est..

Another Tuesday night fight, 
thia one in London’s Harringay 
Arens, presenta the unusual pic
ture of an American boxer in the 
Bhtgliah style, WUlie Pastrano of 
New Orleans, and a belting Bri
ton, Dick Richardson. Usually*'the 
American it the slugger. Paatrano, 
fourth'ranking contender, la thr 
big fsTorite.

23. 6-3 and 203 
flattened In eight 

rounds by Cuba’s  Nino Valdes,

big fhTorite.
Richardson, 

pounds, was

last D4^ 4. Paatrano la- 31, six 
^ t ,  191 pounds.

Middleweight Bobby Boyd of 
Chicago, winner of flve straight 
this year, is favored over Franks 
Ssusina o f Germany at Syracuse, 
N. T. (ABC TV, 10 p.m., EDT) 
Wednesday night This is another 
return bout. Boyd beat the Ger
man at Miami Beach last' March 
36. Ssuzlna has won four straight.

Paolo Rosi and Johnny Buaao. a 
couple of llght'wrelght contenders 
from New York, meet in the 10- 
round feature at New York’s 
Madlaon Square Garden Friday 
night (NBC radio-TV. 10 p.m., 
EDT). Roai, unbeaten in four 
flghta-this year, is rahked fifth 
among the contenders. Buaao, con
queror o f Larry Boardman, la 
rated ninth.

966 Mata S t, Maaeheatsr

White Eagle Cluh 
Feted at Banquet

(^eata from aeveral neighbor
ing clubi were present yesterday 
as the TVhlte Eagle Deep Sea Pish
ing Club held its annual banquet 
at the Villa Louisa. Highlight of 
the affair was the presentaUon of 
a $100 first prize to Bill L#Motte 
of 351 Oakland St. for catching 
the largest codfish during the 
g u t  season out of Rockport.

The White Eagle CHiib extend
ed its sincere thanks to members 
of the Salt Water Sportsmen Club 
of Western MassaChusetta for 
their expert advice coficeming or
ganization. At Simons conducted 
yesterday's program in the ab
sence of aeveral officers who wa^e 
unable to attend because of illneaa

The local organization plana tb 
hold Its annual election, of offlcer$ 
next month.. /

New York. Oct. 21 (/Pi—The Her-1 
ahey Bears appear to be the sur-. 
prise team "bf the young American 
Hockey League season.

The Bears, who finished fourth 
iff 1956-57. have taken over fIrat I 
^ace. Herahey turned back the 
Providence Reds 5-1 last night to 
break a tie for the lead with Provi
dence.

Herahey has won five of its six 
starts and has 10 points. 'The run- 
nerup Reds, who won the regular 
league race last season Have eight 
pointa.

In, other games last night the 
Rochester Americans took over 
third place with a 3-1 victory over, 
the Cleveland Barons, who dropped 
Into the cellar, and thr Springfield 
Indians moved out of last place 
with a 2-1 triumph over the Buffalo 
Blaona.

MB.N’S DIVISION 
SELECTED NINE HOLER 

One-Half Handicaps 
.Saturday

Class A-tHarrv Mathiason 31- 
S-r28, Ed .Raarl 31-3 - 28.
- Class B--Earl Ballsleper 34-5
29. Vic Daley 35-5 30. Paul Ball- 
sieper 34-4—30. A1 Gavson 35-5 -
30, Walt Rumsev 34-4 30.

Class C - Jim McCsrthv 37-8
29, B»id Simon 38-9 29 Cliff Vsr- 
ney S6-7 -29, John McHugh .36-7 — 
29, Frsnk Connorton 37-8-- 29. 

SELFATED 12 HOLER 
One-Half Handicaps 

Sunday'
Class A —Jim Horvirth 43-2 

Bill Deaay 4,5-3—42:
Cbias B Vic Dsley 10-5 

VIh Boggini .50-5 -  45.
Class C—Charles McCsrthv M- 

8 -4 3 , Don Cuh'er .54-10-44. 
MIXED SCOTCH FXM'RSOMES 

, Sunday
First low net —Mr. sod Mrs, Del 

St. John 72.
Second low net-rMr. and Mrs. 

Fran Carx-ey 75.
Third low net Mr. and Mrs. 

Paul Ballsleper 78.
Firs( low gross- Mr. and Mrs. 

Stan Hilinski 83.
Second low gross —Mr. and Mrs 

Einar Lorentzen 90.
Third low gross -Art Stevens 

and Mrs. Russ Gangwrre 91 
Mr. and Mrs. Oarvey combined 

to score an eagle two on the 11th 
hole. Mrs. Carvey drove on the 
hole and Fran holed out with an 
eight IroVi for a deuce.

In American hoop ^Fyifl^ Putt Iflto F iFG

Upset Winner over Minnesota, 
mini Faces Tough Obstacle

________________^ _______  After success
With Hartack

Herahey snapped a 1-1 tie in the 
aecond period on Bob Solinger'a 
goal and aolidified the verdict when 
Lea Duff icored. Third period goals 
by Lome Davis and Oble O’Brien, 
put- the gome out of Providence's 
reach.

Rochester Jumped to a 2-0 first 
period lead over (Cleveland and 
made It staml up. ary AJdcom pro
duced the Insurance goal for the 
Amerks late in the third - stanza.

Budd.v Boone’s goal with less 
than three minutes remaining gave 
Springfield its victory over fourth 
place Buffalo. Ken VVharram had 
tied the game for the Blsona mld- 
w-ay in the flnSl period.

New York, Oct. "21 ^Washington State could have neat-'

Rec Slates Meetings
Persona interested in forming a 

Businessmen's Volleyball League 
will meet tonight at 7:80 at the 
East Side Rec. And’ tomorrow 
night a meeting will be held for 
teama interested in joining the 
Businessmbn's Basketball league 
(at 7 o'clock) and another session 
for teams planning to Jqln the 
'Rec Senior Basketball League (at 
8 o'clock), sdao at the East Side 
Rec.

EMBAlWASSmO CATCH

Milwaukee (J5—Bob Keely, bvlll- 
pen catcher for the Milwaukee 
Braves, wished he could craxyl in 
a hole when he caught a home run 
baJl In . the fourth World Series 
rsroa. Keely waa working In the 
Milwaukee bullpen when he 
caught Mickey Mantle's hoihe run. 
He rolled the ball into tha Yankee 
bullpen. . • f

Illinois jumps right from the 
frj'ing pan into the  ̂fire and 
Coach Ray Eliot and his band 
o f “ IlIThi know right"':wKere 
they're heading. They skipped 
out Of the frying pan last Satur
day ..when they upset Minnesota, 
34-13.'

This Saturda.v. they hit the fire 
against Michigan State, the badly 
mangled giant of the Big 10.

The Spartans. No. 1 team in the 
country in last week’s Associated 
Press poll, were tram pl^ by flu- 
ridden PUrdue, 20-13, in the big
gest upset of the season so far. 
They'll be In a nasty mood against 
Illinois, a fact with which Saiot 
la acutely aware.

"Michigan State will be really 
out to get ua now',’’ he sighed,to
day. "And to make matters worse, 
it’s their homecoming.”
'  Unless Oklahoma gets beaten 

by one of its Big Eight punching 
bags' (the Sooners have gone 61 
games, in the league without a de
feat). Michigan State's defeat by 
Purdue will .go down in the books 
as the top reversal of 1957.

Could Lose Bowl Bid
To make matters worse from 

Michigan State's standpoint, tha 
Purdue defeat could cause them to 
lose a Rose Bowl bid Ohio State 
and Iowa, the defending cham
pion, atm are undefeated in con
ference play. Iowa, however, can
not return this year. .

For practical purposes. It’s a 
brand new face and instead of the 
Spartans and Minnesota having 
the Inside track, any of aeveral 
teams could make it.

On the other side of the Roae 
Bowl—-the Pacific Coast Confer
ence— things are just aa misty.

up Saturday byly wrapped It 
beating Oregon.

But it wasn't to be. Oregon won 
the game, 14-13. when State qiiar 
tifback Robb.v’Nexvrriiih misiied the 
extra point after the Cougara’ sec
ond touchdow'n.

State already had licked Calif
ornia and Stanford, the blhcf Rose 
Bowl eligibles. .Still. State can 
make it. Everything hinges on how 
Oregon does against Califo;nla 
this week and Stanford on Nov. 
2.

Oklahorpa. which won its 44th 
atralght gafne Saturday, a 47-0 
rout of Kansas in an effort to get 
back to the top of the heap after 
being displaced by M ich ig^  State, 
goes against OjloVado. ^ e  Buffs 
are perhaps the second-best team 
in the Big Eight. They tied Okla
homa at 21-aIl hack in 1952, which 
waa the last conference game the 
Sooners didn’t win.

In the Southwest Conference, 
there doesn't seem to be a team 
Capable of blocking Te.xas 'A ieWn 
surge to anothev title, although at 
the moment, the Aggies are tied 
with Texas and Rice for the lead.

Unexpected Lift
The Aggies received an tmex- 

pected lift from Texas Saturday 
when the Longhorns, a weak sif
ter In the loop last year, upended 
Arkansas, 17-0. Arkansas waa 
rated the No. 1 rival for
the crown. The Agglea had no easy 
pickings, either, escaping with a 
7-0 decision over Texas' (Christian.

The touch Atlantic Coast Con
ference race could be decided this 
week when Duke and North Caro
lina State tangle. The Blue Devlla. 
with a apoUSaa. 5-0 oVer-all rec
ord. will be favored. They humbled 
Wake Forest, 84-7. Saturday. How- 
ever, unless eatastropha strikes in

^unexpected form.' Duke's path to 
the Orange Bowl appears clear, 
for North Carolina State is on 
probation by the NCAA and > ia 
forbidden to participate „ln bowl 
game's.

Significant, too. Is the fact that

Giants Bla^t 
Steelers, Tie 
For East Lead

New York, Oct. 21 (/P)'-_ 
Philadelphia bounced Cleve
land, Detroit stunned Balii-' 
more— and .ju.st like that ijfa..: 
a jamup toda.v in the Na- 

itional Foothall League. Whh 
I a third of the pro aeason edm- 
pleted, no lesa than five teama hold 

I a .aharS of firat place. Ever>-orte a 
I been whipped at leaat once and 
j what looked to he a poaaible pfill- 
Bway for the haughty'Browna Snd 

|. the aurpriaing Colta nmv ha.a all 
the earmarka of another ‘flip-flop 
donne.vbrook,  ̂ • ,

To the clicka of the spinning 
turnatile.a, we might add.

Both the Eagiea and Liona creat
ed the ejiaoa yeaterda.v by getting 
even with opponents they had 
bowed to quietly in earlier gamea, 
the Eagiea with a 17-7 xlctory over 
Cleveland and Detroit with a 31.27 
iipaet of Baltimore after the Colta 
"had led 27-3 midway through ths 
third period.

Share H’ealem Lead
Cleveland's loss dropped ths 

B.rowna Into a first place tie in ths 
Eastern Conference with New ■ 
York's World CTiampion Giants, 
who routed Pittsburgh 35-0 in their 
home opener. Detroit and Baitl- 
more share, the Western Confer
ence leadership with San Francis
co. which pulled even at 3-1 by 
cuffing Green Bay 24'-14.

In other gamea. the Chicago 
Cards routed Washington 44-14 to 

I tie Pittsburgh for third in the East, 
both only a game off the co-lead- 
era pace, and Chloago’a slumber
ing Bears finally got into the win 
column, calling on rpokie Willis 
Galimore for four touchdowns in 
an ea.aier than It looka 34-26 vic- 

I tory over the l>ra Angeles Rams.
, With eight weeks of play still 

remaining, no team ia out of con
tention with only two gamea/epar- 
ating top from bottom In each di- 

. vlalon.
»The spectacular waa routine In 

Sunday’s gamea, topped by the 
i dramatic Lions’ rally that handed 
Baltimore its first loss. Four touch-

-New'York, Oct. 34 Idurt has I passes by Johnny Unitas-
wTapped up the 2-.vear-oM filly j Firing him 12 for the brief season 
title, and Jewel's Reward will tr>-' -  had fired Baltimore into a  27-8 

Maryland, until last year a power j to nail the Juvenile colt honors load with only nine minutes he. 
alwta.vt to be reckoned with, is 'n ext Saturday in the Garden tnoinlng but rallied behind a Bobby 
showing signs of coming back un- State stakes, world's richest hor.se : Layne-to-Hopalong Cassady pass 
der Tommy Mont. The Terpa Jack- race, at Camden, N. .1. j  combination to pull it out rvith
ed their record to 2-2 Saturday by A field of 11. smallest since the ! three quirk touchdowns, two in 
upsetting North Carolina. 21-'{. It ‘ mil* and one si.xteenth event waa the last 99 seconds. La.vne's 29- 
waa a case of pupil showing teach- inaugurated in 1953, is shaping yard toss to Casaady did it with 45

up for-the big one at Garden State ! seconds left.
Park. Firat, however, some unfin- Rookie quarterback Sonny Jur-
lahtd biisinela comes up today at --------- "  “  ■ -
the bank. 'This la the deadline for 
making aupplemantary nomina
tions at $10,900 apiece for the race, 
and the management expects three 
owrnera to xyrite checks.'

They are Mrs. Elizabeth Ora-

er, for Mont was an assistant of 
North Carolina’s Coach Jim Ta
tum's when tha latter waa at 
Maryland.

In the Southeaatern Conference, 
another rough league, Auburn la 
over (Georgia Tech, the big etum- 
bling block, and should have clear 
sailing the rest of the way, Au
burn’s 3-0 triumph over the Engi
neers Saturday left only Florida as 
a problem. Tennessee, which licked 
Alabama, 14-0, still is in the run
ning, but it har'yet tb meet Oeor-. 
gia Tech, a club that can explode 
at arty given moment.

Army, which dumped Pitt, 29- 
18, jumped into the lead for East
ern honora which might not be 
■ettled until the Cadeta meet Navy 
on Nov. SO.

Princeton and Dartmouth, tha Ivy 
League leadera, gat back Into, ac
tion Saturday, now, inatead of 
Princeton being the heavy ehoiea 
to win the crown, the .Hgera are 
no better than co-favoritea with 
Dartmouth. ■>

Colgate knocked Princeton from 
the unbqaten ranks, Saturday. 12- 
10. while Dartmouth was poliah- 
Ing off Holy Cross. 14-7. Bmh 
were non-league gamks. Princeton 
goes a^ inst Cornell thia w e e k  
while ^ rtm outh  plkys Harvard.

gensen was the Eagles' big man 
aa ha passed for one touchdown 
against the previOualy unbeaten 
Browns and scored another ah a 
ineak.

Veteran Chiich Conerly, In his 
10th season, treated a reVord home

ham. owner of Ĵ evrel’s Reward. I opener crowd of 52.,589'to'ii rtow 
winner of four etakea. vvho runs in i Tsnkee <<t«rfi.im < .s«
the silks of her Maine rth.or. ! ' “ v
Farm; R. D. Prewitt,
Terra Firms, the Hawthorne Jii- 
Venn#. Stakes winner; and Wll- 
Ifam Du Pont Jr., owner of Roae 
Trellif, the Foxcatcher Farm colt 
who wen tha Hopeful atakea.

Seven hi Row
Idun. $ha frisky filly from the 

bam of Mrs. CSiarlea lllrick Bay, 
made it seven victories withojH 
defeat when she,-won by Ftk 
lengths in the $144,475 G i^ n la  
Saturday at Garden S u ta  Park.
Idun, a $4.60 for $2 favorite, 
whipped O a f  tineas, IJtent Well, 
and

RED CEDAR

SHINGLES or SHAKES

COAST GAR;
MATCH YOUR HOUSE at MC  ̂ EXTRA COST!

AM tUs tpacW rtbn t$ $1Mtr Mibtatabit CoMt qaaMy faatv6$ $M yea 
kavt tha riieit grata yoa caa hay. Salaet tha ttylt that tuitt yaa hast. . .  
wi eafiatar Jt lata cattaniiad yaaalt ta aiaat yar raariraaiaatt. 
Raaan: eastir 6asita, affieiaaUy praflacat hy praiiiaa faetary oatfeaM ta 
ttaa yaa tha vary fiaait Ni awtariali aM arrtnaaiifhtp at factaiy^lwct pricei. - ''

NO MONEY DOWN 5 YEARS TO PAY ;yiSnr APRIL'SS ^

ifALL COLLECT! UNiiersity S-1t«1
F O R  F R R R  O A R A O a  I N F ( » R M A T I O N

r  COAST LUMIER
C-7fi M ttl

I  O  HOC CSTUUn o  ft lt  lOOKlCT ||

Don Eagle^ Local Favorite^ 
Returns 16 Hartford Mat Card

Hartford. Oct. 31 —  Former«>who has captivated mat crowds in 
heavyweight wreatUng champ Don 
Eagle of Mohawk Indian fame 
takes on Soldier Barry In a re
match studding a Foot Guard Hal) 
wreatling show featuring Rlckl 
Starr. Wedneaday njfht.

Don Eagle defeated Barry in a 
torrid' match at the New Haven 
Arena ten days ago. Their sure
fire rematch ia the semi-final on 
the card, with the Indian prepared 
tn eluh ayvay again vrith hia 
Tomahawk ChopT ■

Bull Curry and Don Eagle staged 
a monumental struggle before one 
of the. largest wrestling crowds in 
the history of Hartford. The Mo
hawk prevailed in a wild match 
that drew $7.060. It waa a night 
to remember, with the feminine 
Don Eagle Fan Club of Manchester 
featooned 'with feathers staging c. 
victory wardance accompanied with 
warwhoopa the likes of which had 
never been heard before at a mat 
show here. .

The same Fan Club will be on 
hand in full force again to whoop 
and holler for their favorite. The 
match la alated for the best two of 
three falls.

Rickl Starr, former ballet dancer

TV and personal appearances, takes 
on a toughie in Karl Von Heaa of 
Getmany In the feature bout also 
Uhbed for the beat two of three 
falls.

A tag team opener that would 
be top billing any other time pita 
Don and Mark Lewin of. New 
York against Paul Berger of Ger
many and Larry Simon of Min
neapolis. The latter tandem la a 
rqugh-and-eewdy-dtje-wlip wilHiave^.- 
the Lewin brothers screaming to 
the referee for succor,.

Tickets for the'’ ahow can be re' 
served by phoning the Foot Guard 
Hall box office toda.v and Tuesday.

HANKS ARE HOT HITTEIM

New Yprk-(/Pi —  Hottest hit
ters tm the World Seriea were a 
paii^of hank*. Hank Aaron of ths 
champion Milwaukee Braves and 
Hank Bauer of the I^ankees hit 
safely In all seven gamea. Bauer 
also hit safely in, all seven gamea 
In 1956 and now has Jijt safely in 
14 straight World Series gamea 
for a new record. The old record 
was 13 straight.

Maine CT^ce , ysrds and two touchdowns for the 
who o w n s lG i„t , against,a Pittsburgh tesm 

ih a t never got past New York' s 
25-yard-Unfc It was the defending 
champ’s third straight victory 
since u  opening <lay 6-$  "field 
goal''/1oas to (jleveland.

A. Tittle, a fellow who has 
^ e n  around almost as long as 
Conerly and passes'just as wrell, 
handled th«»,brunt of the 49era of
fense. throwing for two touch
downs and plunging for another.’'  

Everything clicked for the 
Cardinals against Washington as

a dozen otherX«>ung mlaaea 4$'
in .winning first ip^'ey of $101.-i cold b>'the— - - h. fifto I steelers the week before. Quarter-

aica ^ 9 ’ *'' McHsn Uirew three
SO. /  ■; "eoring passes and raft 18 yaM*

ack rode Idun. snatch-Bill Hi
Ing hla ^ t h  atakea victory of the 
season^And tying the all-time rec

, for another.

T T "

irrrT T r r

CUSTOM

AUTO PAINTING
Body and Fender 

Repairs

MORIARTY BROTHERS
M1-S18 CENTER m . '•  i a  S-61U

Galimore, the exhibition ’seaaon
_____ _____  ,,-1 . *■*’ ** Florida A&M. did.' It
ord a «  In 1952 bv Eddie Arcaro. i counted for the Bears, run-
'T ^  owners of the other eight " "  ôm- of hla TD'a frpm
pfobables for next Saturday's!*’' ’̂’ *" R*")*" 20. The Bears

'Garden State were original nomi- i '**’ 34-13 befoite two late Loa An- 
neea,. The.v are the Wheatle.v ,Sta-! Fel*s touchdowns made the score 
ble’a Mist.v Flight, the Claiborne • more respectable. .
Earm’a Nadir, , . Mr. and Mrs, Eastern Conferenee
George Lewis pair of Music Mari') w  L
Fox and Maftin’a Rullah, the Cleveland ........................ 3 1
Brookfield Farm's Isendu, the, New Y ork '........... 8 1
Montpelier Fsrm's Nals. Mrs. ' Pittsburgh .............., 2 ) 2
Anna (^nnulis Chance It Tony Chicago Cards , 2' 7
and Mrs. William E. Snell’s My Wsshlngton . . .  1 8

1 Philsdelphla 1  8
Owners must pay $1,000 Friday | Western Oonferfsice

to enter and another 11,000 to! or r

Pet
.750
.7.50
.son
.509
.2,59
.2.50

Start on Saturda.v. and if the 11 
start the race will be worth $263,- 
150. v i 'h  the winner taking about 
3150,000. .

Baltimore ............
Detroit ...............
San Francisco . . .
Los Angeles ........
Green. Bay 
Chicago Bears - . . .JaTe, UConn Pass 

Tests Successfully Sports Racî s
New Haven, Oct. 21 OP)—Yale {End at Tnompso^

4

5Vo Better
Vladimir Kuts ran 5,000 me- 
tare in 13 minutes and 85 aec- 
bnda in Rome. , Tha Russian 
traversed the distance 1.8 sec
onds faster than it haa ever 
been done before.

and University of Connecticut 
passed their conference testa stic- 
caaafully last Saturday and ahi/t 
their sights, to tough challenges 
from outsiders this weekend.

Tha Bulldogs remained in the 
thick of the fight for defense of 
their Ivy League crowm by rolling 
over Cornell. 18-7, while Connecti
cut, the 1956 Yankee Conferenee 
ohampa, pasted Maine, 19-0.

It w'aa Yale's aecond victory in 
three starts against Ivy foes, and 
Conhsctir.ut’a secopd in as many 
testa In its league!

While Yale (3-J-O) and Oohnec- 
^ eu t (2-3-0) won’t be playing in 
'to.eir own leagues on Saturday, 
they’ll have their hands full. 1516 
Blue faces Colgate, upietters of 
Princeton, 12-0, ’ last week, and 
Connecticut opposes Delaware, 
59-0 victors oyer New Hampshire.

Wesleyan facea powerful Am; 
herst at Amherst on Saturday", 
which will find Upaala at Bridge
port, 'Worceater at Coast Guard, 
Mass.' Maritime at New' Bi;itain 
Teachers and New Haven Teach
ers at QiKWaet Naval Station.

A,

CARIBBEAN .fOUR

... Dunedin, Fla. —  (NEA) —  The 
^ofesidonal Golfera' Aasociation 
will co-aponsor four tourfiamenta 
on the Caribbean circuit thia win
ter, atartlAg with tha Jamaica 
Opm^ FaK ^

TRIPLE THREAT

CijajMl Hill, N. C. —  (NEA) —  
DaVa Read, triple, threat quarter
back, contributed gerierouaiy aa 
NoFth .OaroUna bouncaG 
after lha aganliif dafaat at tha 

•da at North OareHBa Btata.

-Thompson. Oct. 20 (/P)__TJie
sports car raclWg season ended lit 
the Thompson luceway yesterd ly 
with George Cbnstantine of Stt r- 
bridge, MSaa., Winning the 3fl-m le 
feature rare. ■ :

Racing a D/jagiia'r,' Ciohstanti le 
posted a 6,5.2 m.p.h. average duri: f  
his 15 laps byer the 3-mlIe coui? e.

Gordon MacKenzle of .MUtbroc 4, 
N. Y.. was second in a C-Jagui r, 
and Pete Templar of Toronl i», 
Canada, v,juM third in ,a Xki i- 
Jaguar. The event waa sponsor d 
by the New York region of t le 
Sporti 'Car Club of America.

Winners of the other -flve race i:
First (O-productionl-John Cls] p 

of Danlelqon, Alfa Veloee, sRS 
m.p.h.

Second . (overall)-Bob Socll, 
Fredonla. N. Y„ Lotus 63.1.

Third (F-producUon)-BIIl Wela i, 
Deyville, Porsche 61.9.

Fourth (C-producUon) » Flojd 
Aaako\v Lexington, Maas., .Merc )• 
dea 300 8L, 62.95.

Fifth t E-productiOb) -  Ha; 
Carter, Weston, Mast., AC  Briit; 
61.8,

D o g  T ra in in g  C1m 6

n y
it< I.

Sfancheatcr Dog' Training Cla ■■ 
ia scheduled to start at 8 <>’cle< k

S lit at the (Community Y and A<’ 
era are reminded that thaj 
muat wear mbber-aotad ahMa.

. V ' ■ ■

I '
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Herald Angle
By

E>UIL W . YOST
Sporta Editor

S'Murphy said, "haa come up with 
a fine footbaU team 'thia aeaaon.’ ’ 
The occasion was an office' Vialt 
by the Dartmouth grad who haa 
auffered through a number of lean 
seasons in recenL years along with 
Billy Thomtorn and Dr. G e n e  
Davis...  Requests for Speaking 
engagements have been arriving 
fast and furious since my return 
from the World Seriea but aa 
there are just 24 houra in a day I 
hope a number of callers will un
derstand... Jim Sheldon, better 
known aa Red during hla fine 
ba.aketball playing days, dropped 
In to have hla photo t a k e n .  
Sheldon haa sen-ed as preaident of 
the Manchester Dog Training 
Cla.sa since Its birih eight years 
ago and Is now one of the Instrue- 

. .. I tors a.s well. Art Pongratz, Hamil-
Chuich was the standard Welfare and Reirea- 

llon director, was an office visit
or, relaying plans for basketball 
at'H55'''thls s e a s o n . . .  Tough 
football g a m e  at night with 
neighborhood men and bo.vs after 
dinner until dark. Somehow I 
managed to grab three touch
down scoring passes which helped 
in a 35-20 win. It w'at a lot of 
fun with no serious injuries re
ported up to midnight.

THURSDAY
No sign of Sputnik thia a.m. 

with the fog so thick at 6 o'clock 
that you couldn't see 10 yards In 
front of you. TrxveX to work wga 
at a anall's pace . . . This la a 

having trouble with hie putter . memorable day fo r  me aa IS years 
lately in hla wrangle w ith  the' ago 1 w-as married by the Rev. 
Country Club, visited to report the : Edmund Barrett at S t , ' James’ 
Yankees, losers in the World Se-j Chureh wliUe. still wearing my Air 
riea. had been buried.. Soon after. Force uniform . . .  I had a noon

SUNDAY
^  Great to be back home after a 
whirlwind 19 days trying to keep 

i pbreast of the happenings \ln the 
' '  1957 Wmld Scries between the 

New York Yankees and Milwaukee 
Braves. As per usual after a trip 
from home I rccelyed the usual 

'"gfeeUngs from my family. Son 
Reed penned a qote, ’'Welcome 

' Home—Pop" which was signed "Atl
■ three of us." My best girl baked 
a cake to my liking with the In- 
acriplion on the frosting a plain, 
,('H1.” . • ■ The 1957 series was by

. Jar the best that I’ve seen since 
J946 and my trip to Milwaukee was 
the high spot in a carocc that dates 

- back 13 years. Joe Sullivan of the 
.Advertising Department remem
bered the occasion with an appro
priate c.ard 

la major Item on the agenda with 
my family Joining me. While in 
'Mlhvaukee 1 attended a special 
Mass for the'■ba.seball people at 

• twhieh the Rev, Robert Quinn.
■ 'bfother’ of the Braves' general 
• manaRcr. ohn. and of Provldem*
College, delivered the sermon in a

■ beautiful cathedral 'in the heart of 
>■ Bravelown . . . Enjoyed watch-

ing portions of the National Pro 
Football League games on teevee 

.-before rending up on Issues of my 

. fsvorlte newspaper that I missed 
-during my absence.

5IONDA5’
'■ Dr. A. B. Moran, who has been

'-R a y  Owens, president of the Conn-, 
tr.v Club which has received more 

'publicity in this City of Village 
Charm than an.v other .issue in 
■̂ •ears, stopped to say although he 
waa a Yankee fan he was "glad 

‘ the Braves won.” That's .the 
conaenaus of many Silk Towners. .- 
Johnny Daley of Buckland ran 
over with hia car and killed a fox 
and phoned to ask if this office 

■ knew anyone who would like same 
for mounting. .Connecticut Sports 

'W rlleri' Alliance met at noon at 
the Yankee Silversmith with elec
tion of officers the main Item of 

' business after the usual fine din- 
' ner, Bill Newell, Hard-working ■
' scribe . from the 

named prexy, sii'
Crean of New Britain, one of the

dale at the Country Club to talk 
to the Klwanians. I  heard that the 
group was stuck for a speaker at 
the last minute - just how stuck 
I'll never ktubw—but It Was good 

^ a ln  to tAlk with. Henry Escott, 
>Orm 'Weei, Doc Davis, Matt Mori- 
arty. Ed Benache, -Dave Keith, Zeke 
Gouriey, Ed Bailey, Russ Potter- 
ton. Fred Werner and Ray Goslee 
to list a few. Dinner waa good as 
usual and, as my immediate superi
ors were in the audience, 'Tom and 

. Walter Ferguson, I made aur'e 
I didn’t take up too much of the 
company’s time.

FRIDAY
Nice to hear from Dr. Gene

the group over hid during my 
•'memberahip period. I loo. was 

I ■ Ronored, being elevated • from 
treaaurOr to vice preaident. An
nual Gold Key Dinner will be held

• Jairnary 27, 19.58 at the Statler in 
■‘ Hartford. Ticket reeeri’atlona

are now being taken to avoid-any 
last minute disappointments.

* TUE.SDA1'
*' News of Chris Leary's death was 

[ “ death waq relayed frqm an un- 
* Identified source. Leary, a former 

catcher with Manchester teams. 
' ’’umpired at leading college baseball 
‘ ■"games In New England for 40 

‘years and was the fellow who got 
“'m e  Interested in thia h obby ....
’  Fran Oeistler, director of athletics 
' 'a t  Teachers College In Wllllman- 
' JiCrphoned and re tr ie d  that.Tox.v 

I s ■’Randall would be the .guest of 
honor at a testimonial on Nov. 23 

I >• a t  Schaub'a Randall, for 20 years 
education and recreational direc- 

■ »4or at the Wethersfield State 
> I Prison, it now living in Maine. 

■.’Ticketa will be available at The 
'H era ld ., .Unusual letter from 
-Allan- Cutter to BUI McGonigal 

waa aant up -to the deak- to read.
, -Cutter, a linotype operator, set the 

|,, letter on a linotype-machine and 
-forwardedsame to McGonIgal, dean 

L .o f  the operators at The Herald.,.Jim 
I. Bkeldon, president of the Manches- 

, ter Dog Training Class, called to 
L .aay  operations for the season had 

started on Monday nights at thr 
I ,^y. Jim .is now, in his eighth year as 

preaident.. .  .Talked baseball on 
Main St. with Ally. George Less- 
her. Bill Brqnnan and I-efty Bray. 
tX  the three, two are Red Sox 

_tana - -all but Brennan, who 
[fiefther dented nor confirmed hla 
’ "afflllatlori with any club ...^ )4e 

Gouriey of the Kfw-anls Club said 
the tpeaker'a chair was vacant for 

"Thursday's noon session and 
j'haked If I would be willing; to fill 
‘ ‘ It. The date was accepted at the 
['Miaual Kiwanis fee - a song and 
"dance by certain members.

1'“ '  WEDNESDAY
'  "Dartmouth,” the Rev. ENerett

,, "■**, Davis, via a letter, and from Dr.
ceding Gecc.v; Walt Schardt. thanks to the tele

phone. The latter sought horrie 
football dates in November at the 
University of Connteticiit 
Mailbag has been loaded .of late 
with just about everything but 
Asian flu .shots . . . Telephone 
wiias were busy throughout the 
day with many callers wanting 
statistical figures on the 1957 
World Seriea and football ticket In
formation at several area colleges 
. . . Word that the Midget -Foot
ball Leaguera from Manchester 
would play a regular achediiled 
loop game at the Wethersfield 
State Prison was relayed by Don 
Cowles, circuit publicist. Cowles is 
a Jack-of-all trades for in addition 
to hla regular duties as a nlailman, 
he covers the Midget Leaguers and 
works evenings at the Community 
Y . . . Gordon Tddd, recovering 
ft-om a broken teg,'(epbrla that hia 
son. Gordy, was playing first string 
this fall with the Monson Academy 
football team.

Tufts and Williams id Match Pelfect Slates
DartQiouth
C ontinue?
Undefeated

hfl ' >

Boston, Qct. 21 (JP)— Some
thing has to give-5vhen Tufts 
and Williams match unbeaten 
football r e c o r  d a Saturday 
while Dartmouth puts the 
best major college showing fn 
the East on the line against Har
vard. The Tufta-Wiluams en
counter which ought to be a honey 
is the first of three gamea which 
could well determine the top small 
college eleven In New England.

Tufts plays Amjierat the folfbw- 
ing week while Wllllama and 
Amherst wind up their seasons in 
a traditional battle Nov. 16.

Beside Tufts, Williams and Am
herst there 1# another unbeaten 
club to consliler — Rhode Island.

The Rams clash with up-and- 
down Brown Saturday and wind |, 
up against Connecticut Nov. 16. In,.' 
the 120 minute, span entailetK 
Little Rhody'a supreme bid yill 
rise or fall. /

This .Saturday. Amherst/may 
have Its hands full agalnatriinder- j 
do^ Wesl*.van In the first Little 
Three contest of the cai^algn.

The switch, from bialmy Indian 
summer breezes to ^ s p  autumn 
winds has brought football in the 
area down to the 'Wake-or-break" 
stage. /■

The Maine ^ a te  seriea gets 
underway wlth/Malne at-defending 
champion Bates and Bowdoin at 
Colby whil^ NorvMch is at Ver
mont in tlje opening of the Ver
mont aeries.

Dartmouth Snjoya the only un- 
blemisMd record among major 
Eaatqrn clubs following its 14-7 
upset triumph over Holy Cross.

/  Rally for Scores
The Hanover Indians rallied for 

two fourth period touchdowns to 
turn the trick and now o\yn their 
first seven game winning streak 
since 1938. TTiet .vear also was the 
last time prior to the present when 
the Indians were able to capture 
their first four games of a aea- 
aon.

Tied atop the Ivy League with

" ■■ 4*'

Vv!'

’-.H "u,

-i ' 7

Musial and.His Twia^Best GirU?
’ 1957 National l> ggU A ^ lU n g  leader, poses with hia two “bast 
Mualal. of Donors,./Pa., (left) , and hla wife, before annual Pu-

Stan Mualal, St. Louis Cardinals' 
girls”—hla mother, Mre. Mary 
laskl Day dinner which he attended yesterday, 
continue as' a player for a couple more years.

Mualal, who will be 37 Nbv, 31, ’said he axpacta to 
(AP/Photofax), •;/'

Firefighters Triumph, 
’Eaters Win at Prison

STANDINGS
\V L T

Firefighters................. 3 1 1
Smokeatera.......... .. ,2 2 i
Blue Devila ...............2 3 0
Cruisers......................2 3 . 0

Pet.
.750
.500
.400
.400

The Firefighters, 'by virtue of 
their 6-0 victory over the Blue 
Devils ...yesterday afternoon ... at 

- ^ , , Charter Oak Park are in undieput-
Prlnceton, Dartmouth encounters 1 poasessloi/of first place in the 
improving Harvard while a shaken Football League. The
Princeton crew tackles Cornell: -  ' t h e ^ e y  "■walls

Harvard aurpriMd a few peop e I o j w ^ era fle ld  Prison to their 
by defeating Columbia 19-6 for l ŝ j nj^ing as they overwhelmed the 
second straight triumph. I Cruisers 30-0. And the triumph

Meanwhile. Princeton waa ; „^ved the Smokeatera out of the 
knocked from the unbeaten ranks ,.g„gr and Intp aecond place In the 
by Colgate's four touchdown i gtg„d,„,g Both the Blue Devils 
shortenders, 12-10. | cruisers are atlU tied for

Defending Ivy titlist Yale third spot.mt^ed into the runneiup sp^  last , gnj ^old at Char-
Saturday with an 18-. vlcto(>’ over ! Oak yesterday and before the 

. 1 .u Blue Devils could get warmed up
, 5r-, " ,  “  D J ' the Firefighters had pushed acrosalie .Colgate Red y ,,  j,n,y g^ore of the day. Beforb

Cornell.
Now the Ells 

very unpredictable
Raiders. The week befbre last, :y^ ^  g^^ John Hughes re-
Colgate dropped-a 48-6 decision to g j ^ t o f  hla BlmS were
.n I because Of slckneso and

Injuries. Pinky Pohl of the Fire
fighters had three of his boys out 
for the same reason.

.Th.e .Fireflghtera wMted lit^

SATURDAY
Asian fiu canceled the fopttell 

game I intended to view, Ti;mity 
and Colby, and aa a result I Alter
ed my plan and atayied by the fire
side on a rainy, dismal day. How
ever, first waa the trek to the 
office. .Atty. Gerry Walsh called 
to say the annual Jaycee Youth 
Day would be hqld one week from 
today at New; Haven at which 
time all youp^tera w.ould be ad
mitted to the Yale-Colgate foot
ball game at the Bowl. Jaycees 
will su ^ ly  the necessary trana- 
portafion. Boys who would Uke 
to attend need only report a( the 
kLunlci'pal Building parking area 
Saturday' before 11:15. • have a 
quarter for a service charge and a 
note of approval from their par
ents. .Francis Miner eent .along 
a fine letter from hjs Rocky Hill 
residence which -A-aa appreciated.'. 
Rain was falling hard/when Jeff 
Koelach walked by and said, "It's 
raining too hard to travel to Worv 
cester to watch Datmiouth .play 
Holy Cross." Instead, like nrany 
othera. Jeff turned to teevee rot 
his football. '

NBA Exhibitions
Ntw York 102. Philadelphia 96 

"ct Cincinnati 69, Dayton/Collegl^s
_______ ____________ Lj______ 1•■/*!*■■■ I I  , -------- - ■

r̂% Ym Car 
PayiiMRit Too High?

W* wW pay off your bol- 
one* In fuH and a 
cempiata stloeHon of 
'OMnr modti guoronfoad 
eon.
W « dbo buy for coshuy
aH typos off laM Mrs.
Î cpnipt, fast, rsiliabla 
bujfing.sorvict. ^.

Barlow \
MOTOR SALES ’
PHONE TR 5-2538 

WINDSOR AVE. 
ROCi^lLLE. CONN.'

9 Ereninfs

Saturdays Fights
Boston -Jimmy Conora. 127̂  

New Bedford,' ~Haaa„ outpointed 
HeniY (Pappy) Gault, 125, Spar
tanburg, S. C , 8.'

Hollywood, (lalif.—Lauro Salas, 
129, Loa' AngelM, outpointed Lulu 
Perez, 129, New York, 10.

Kingston. ' Jamaica — G e o r g 'a 
Knowles, 160, Nassau, Bahamas, 
outpointed Sammy Walker, 160, 
Boaton, 10.

Stellarton. N. S.—Richard (Kid) 
Howiard, 134 ti, Halifax, N.S., out
pointed Jackie Hayden, 133, New 
Glasgow, N, S„ 12.

Del Flanagan. S t  Paul middle
weight. won 40 straight profeasion- 
al boxing matches until held to a 
draw b.v Johnny DeFazlo in New 
York on March 18, 1950.

CRESTEIFIELD SUPPORTEI Bai
You’ll faal too. In IM* Joiimon 
Si Johrapn product. 10-inch woW- 
bond. Finad oloatic fob- C J  CC  
ric Two-woy itratch. .

WELDON OliuO CO.
901 MAIN ■ T .-A a  S-8$tl

an unimpreasivo'Rutgers team
But Colgate/is a very real . Yale 

neraeaia. ^ o m  1953 through last 
fall, the Rbd Raiders posted two 
ties and' two victories against 
Yala teama that entered • their 
meetings with an all-winning rec
ord. Colgate's 14-6 verdict last 
aeaaon spoiled Yale’s bid for a per
fect campaign.

Four Straight
Tiifls under Coach Harry Ar- 

lanson haa won four straight- this 
year , leading up to the Williams 
encounter highlighted by Satur
day's 14-7 victory'c*er previously 
unbeaten Franklin ^nd Marshall. 
The Jumbos rallied for scores by 
Paul Abrahamian and Juris Ber
zins.

Williams boasts a S-0 record 
but was Idle this past weekend 
when flu at Bowdoin forced can
cellation of their scheduled game.

Amherit rolled ' over Coast 
Guard 42-0 for Us fourth in a row.

The .immediate challenge to the 
Lord Jeffs cornea from a Wes
leyan club whicji has won three 
straight since regrouping its of
fense following an opening 28-6 
loaa-to Middlebury.

Wesleyan holds a  slim 27-26-9 
edge in the series.

There are no Yankee Confer- 
■«nce game.5 this week.
‘-'Khode Island, with three Yan
kee triumphs behind It including 
last week's 27-13 verdict over 
Massachusetts, meets Brown—20-7 
conqueror, of Penn. The Bruins 
j^ t e d  thqlr first 'victory over the 
Quakers since 1912.

UCmms Meet Delaware;
ConnecUcuI also unbeaten tn 

Yankee play, plaiya host to Dela- 
ware while Brandeis is at New 
Hampshire and Maaaachuaetta at 
Northeaateni.
. Boatoif College teavea the friend
ly aprroiindinga aK new  Altlmni 
Field where the Eagles have 
come up with four s l i g h t  vic
tories after the Navy dnaclg, to 
visit Detroit. T he Titans whipped 
tough Xavier o f Opcinnatl 30-20 
and have lost only to the Air Force 
Academy in a major upaet, 19-12. 
BC defeated Villanova 12-9 in a 
bruiaing teat.

Holy Gross tries to get back on 
the victory path agaTnat B«>»ton 
Urilveralty which whipped Buck- 
nell.28-0.

Other games on tap thia week
end include:

A n\tt r 1 c a n International at 
Springfield. Upaala at Bridge
port, Worcester Tech at Coast 
Guard, Middlebury at RPI, Maaaa- 
chuaUta Maritime at New-Britaln 
Teacher* and New Haven Teach- 
eri.at Quonset. Tianlty ia idle. .

' Native Wins Tourney

Bridgeport, Oct. 21 (/P)—Frank 
Chtodi of Bridgeport posted a alx- 
gam.g. totSi of 801. to capture tha 
annua] Open Duckpln Tournament 
at the Sub Alpino Club here yea- 
terday. He rolled gamea o f 151, 
131, 140, 125, 135 and 119. >

Other prize winners among the 
field of 50 included Norman La- 
londa, Bristol, 791; Charles Kebart,' 
East Haven,’ 786; Steve Knapp, 
Stratford, 784, Fred Culmo, Aji- 
sonla, 784. N ick ' Tronaky, H*w 
Britain, 780 and Roy Upp, Wath- 
arafleld, high alngle IM .

<*time getting their touchdown drive 
! started late in the firat quarter.
; With Karl Then, Ed Doucette and 
! Bob Parmakian doing the legwork 
they chalked up two- first downs 
and moved the ball deep ip enemy 
territory aa the first period ended. 
Ed Doucette carried to the Bluea' 
one-yard line and from there Then 
went around his own left aide to 

'paydirt end the eniy T ir  or the 
day.

Next week the league leading 
FlreflghiterB will meet the CrutB- 
era in the first game with the 
Smokeaters and the Blue Devils 
playing in the nightcap.

Firf>fl|1it«rM (6>
End?: Trollei', D6‘lAnry, Chlftputtl. 

Mandalo, WhUr>ii9lI.
Tackki: Burt, Clark, McCartan, B̂ rKrrn.
Guards: GalUclier, Mkhon«>% Mer- 

clor. Wrlahi.
r^ntrrii: WIntcni. J>aky. Rusconl.
BkckKr Doucette, Thf'o. Parmakian, 

Wbit('0>n. M^sakr. Duchraaneau. 
nime Devlla <•)

Enda: Wfioda, Cronin. R. Avery, 
H»enr>w, B. -AveiY. •

'rackka: Metre. Ready, Pkdmonk.
Guards: Edwarda, McNeil. Younf. 

Bowen.
Center: Churilla.
Backs: Janeck. Zagllo, Howies. 8ini- 

mona.
Score by periods;

Firefighters O l d
, .TD; .Then.___  *'

RETCHER 8LA8S GO. OF MANCHESTER 
MlteheU 
9-7879

186 WEST MIDDLE TURNFIKE
-■ i CXIRNER DURANT 8T.

NEW LARGER QUARTERS 
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING

AUTO GLASS INSTAlLED
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (HrapkMa and Doer)
PICTURE FRAMING (oH typos)
WINDOW and PLAH GLASS

JALduSIESrlnatallatioii Is Quirk, Eaay sad EkonomieaL 
OONTRAfDWRSt WE HAVE IN STUCK

MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOWER DOORS
OPEN SATURDAYS — OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 

ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

P LA H N IN 6  A  NEW  HOM E?

X  * \  ^  '

/ Plan on the bast heating . . .  automatic 
oil hedt and cleahi.action Mobllhoatl

if^iiH — Ll Jiww home a more comfort-,
.u . II n m n  homs with aafe, dependable auto.

matic oil heading and new clean-action Mobilbeat. 
Here’6 the entirely new fuel oil that actually cleans 
as it heats. -

V.'-

ClaMW'MatlaM MaWlliaMt giues 
mors risen hsei psr gallon f 

••••••••••••••••wasoaea

CALL MltehoH 3-5135 FOR TOP pUAUTY 
SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS ^

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER ST. MANCHiSTER

MIXED DOUBLES Staadlafa
WM. Waddell-B. Conopaat 13Anne>Nlck Twerdy 13B. White-N. Vlttner . RMAbeUDon Harrtaon t

Barbar%‘Dick McConvUla 9Maureen^Don Moaser 9N. Jtohan^. Yoai RMurphy ' R
'aragnano' R:y-Norm Warren 7HaxeUManny Margarido Andrey^hei f.4ich 

MArK-Kd.,Hlndle-.- 
Jean-6iH Thuratoa M. Aachenbrener-

P. JackQwaht 4 11 .367AIva>Ed DtHtctieile ' . 3 H  .300Anne “Twerdy—'lit;—Mgrla 'Aacheir* brener 111. Dick Mc^hvinw l43>a». Ed Hfndle Kick Twerdy S39 andKArm Warren 136 topped all partlcl- panta.

L Pet. 3 .R67t .800 
6 .600

7 R Ml 
T I .;il7

. i  1 1 - :^4 11 .M7

MIX an mii'BLEB 
SUadiaa,

Pat-John Ac.to OllvF-JoF Rofi.Ho 
Ann-Paul Corrrntl 
tria-IBam Vacanii 
Pra-Bob Bonanioa 
Ruth-Bmi« Pnhl 
Ann-Roa« l,allb«rl* 
Myrtle-Bill LaRIviere 
Panny-Eddle Paaanl 
Rena-Loul* Damato 
Nancy-John Oaudlno 
Marir-AI Puiib 

Nttht’a belt Keree were 
by Olive RoHetlo 1IT7-11S. lfr-sa». Bill LaRIviere 
Damatn 126-3112, Joe 
Paul Correnti i » .

L Pet.
3 .mo 
t ,M7
J 2E4 .too
« .m7 .sn 
7 .6ZS » JC7 »X400 

IV .m  -'4 .SSS 
n  ,X7 Iked up obn Acein 

-843, Louie tto Hi  and

M erchants on MarcH> 
Beat New York^ 53-0

By PAT Bo l d u c
Quarterback Vinnie Drake passed for three touchdowns 

and scored one himself while sparkling the once-beaten Man
chester Merchants to ah easy 63-0 victory "over the previ
ously undefeated New York Spartans .yesterday^ ̂ ftempem
bafora a small and dlaappotnttng*>■' i—   , ,  ,
crowd at Ceppa Field in Meriden.

Bight Manchester players took 
part In. the arorlng parade aa the 
power-laden Silk Townera tallied in 
every' period and completely dom
inated -the lopsided action against 
the Spartans, who were said to 
have won their first three starts 
while holding the opposition score- 
leas. Buf-vythe ^outclassed New 
Yorkers, who were forced to bor
row equipment from the Mer
chants, were simply no match for 
Coach Frank Toro's high-scoring 
eleven. And luckily for the Spar- 
tana Toro kept his talented first 
backfleld on the itdelines a good 
portion of the afternoon or the 
final score might have scored 
closer to the century mark.

The locals reached paydirt the 
very first time they handled the 
ball in the opening quarter, with 
the magical Drake mooting 34 
yard! on a keep play tnrough hla 
own left tackle. The slick 'Man
chester quarterback also toased to 
end Gar^_ Clements, for . tha sev
enth point.

When Drake hit Clements with 
a 12-yard payoff tote and followed 
up with a beautiful flat pass to 
halfback Tillle Dubose for 26 yards 
and another TD in the first period, 
it was clearly evident that the 
succeaafui Merchants were in for 
another ..easy afternoon, 

Manchester upped ite margin, to 
34-0 at halftime as elusive, Alan 
Webb, thanks to S tremendotia 
block thrown by fullback Ricco 
Petrllto, circled hia right flank for 
a five-yard scoring dash and re
serve quarterback Joe Curry broke 
over hla ISft tackle for five yards 
and another six-pointer near U19 
close of tha quarter,

Toro’a well-drilled and smooth- 
working combine - took the setxmd 
half kickoff and drove yards for 
another temchdown. with Drake 
passing to the gluefingered Cle- 
,menta-for “tha-final-33 yardSfRtlU- 
'in the third quarter, the poised,, 
aharpshooting Drake found Merl-- 
den’a owfl.BUI BaeWe. with.an .lO.- 
yard TD aerial. •

Final Taaebdown 
Another Sliver City performer, 

halfback Eddie Wytbekl produced 
the Merchants' eight and final 
touchdown in the opening min
utes. of the fourth period, inter-

S lng a poor pSks and retunt- 
it 47' yards behind excellent 
king,

Only once did the poorly-organ
ized Spartans reach Manchester 
territory and tha  ̂ came early In 
the third quarter when they got 
aa far aa the Silk Town 47. Other
wise, the losers were contained for 
the moat part inside their own 44- 
yard line. Offensively, New York

showed a minus seven yards oa 
the ground and only 43 yards la 
the air, completing but five of 19 
aerials. Tha Spartans pickad up a 
first down in. each half. But eradlt 
should go to halfback Herb Lai- . 
ler. guard Ruteh Anderson and 
center Joe DiMag for their' fine 
performance tn a losing cause.
' Toro made good uae of an oC 

his eight offensive backs and thay 
reai^dcd )S1th 18 first downs, 
220 rushing-yards and Sight com- 
pleteiT'paaaea in 12 tries for . -SA 
additional 139 yards. Cradit for 
the Merchants’ tremshdoua diKen- 
stve showing bekmga to tha sturdy 
AI Marques, W y a o c-k i. C u ^ , 
Corky -Caaella, Mundo, MafqUea, 
Will Giiyi, Jimmy Netlna, Clamenta 
and PetriUo. •

Sunday's- triumph was- tha fifth 
for tha Merchants who gat tha 
chance to avenge their only set
back Sunday afteiiioan when they 
play host to the strong and atm 
unbeaten Holyoke Knights at 3 at 
Mt. Nebe. > . Draka'a thraa tondi. 
down toaaes now Mva him 14 for 
the aeaaon... The fleet-footed 
Webb, Manchester’s bast ninnair, 
haa now scored 7$ pointa to Ua hia 
record-breaking total of last aea> 
son... In. three gamea since com
ing out of retlremant. fullback 
Jimmy Roach has picked up 388 
yards in 31 carrlas for a fabulous 
11-yard average. Roach did not 
play the first game against tha 
pass-minded Knights,.. B o t h  
Clements and DuboM -hiavt caught 
four TD aerials thia aaaaon.*.. Tht 
Merchants have now tallied 372 
pointa in six gamaa.

MeMhosStr (il)
K u»?u *®**'.>*’  ̂Clement*. M. 'HarqiMa,

Tsckle*; Tinilqjr. M. Cur, iktafla, VHieek.
Cuerdei A. Xareoee,-W. Guy.Centere, n«ua««.
Back*: Drake. Rea^. Webb. Dubose, 

Curry. Caeelle, FcCrUlo, ifymSu, Nevlna.
...T « ir  tar"'"--------------------------— 'KToU ■

Centerei Moeke, Helraei. cka: y. 1

Enda: Wlamnii, TN̂ otoT simmona. Tackle*: Caacla. HsnnIiM Dii*i derro. Retd..

Score by partt.. .̂Moqcheat^r /

craav.
Ltllar,

TD: CtameiWebb. Duboae.. „ .m-,, PAT: memeni* (paSb)(nieh); Webb (plaeeMeM) 2; 
(paae)

Drab*M. Cuy

Hocltey'Rt'R Glance 
Sondaya Raakita 
Nattonal Leagna

New Tork 6, Chicago 3 
Detroit 8,. Toronto t  

Ansartedn l  aagno 
Herahey 5. Proridanea 1 
Rochester 8, Clevelond 1 
Springfield 3, BuffRlo 1

EMAaâ e Ban̂Sŵ er ê ô ê g

.k-

k -

’ # 1

Now, you can got modern," flat-roof 
appearance in a commercial or indus* 
trial building with the efficiency only 

'axlear-span interior can offer. Yet 
you pay no more for this unique com-, 
bination of advantages thaij for ordi
nary construction with its'forest o f  
interior posts and trusses.

An exciting "first" in modem con
struction methods makes this po°s- 
sible. It’s a new, Low-Profile biliWng 
system developed by Butler, world’s 
largest manufacturer of pre-engi- 
neered buildings. ^This building sys
tem uses a specially designed iteel 
framework so strong it can bridge 
floor areas up to 120 feet wide with

out using 1  single post or roof trusA 
The interior is wide open—-wall to 
wall. There’s nothing to limit iay(i>ut 
planning, partitioning, illumination 
or decoraton. Outside, the roof line of 
this framework is ao low that the 
building it produces looks almost flat 
roofed—a.s modem as today’s newest 
architecture.

With traditional construction meth
ods, this combination of a low roof 
profile and a dear-span interior *6 
virtually unattainable at any rdaaon- 
able price. Yet, because of the eoih«̂  
struction economies inherent in the 
Butler Building System, you get both 
at no extra cost.

T H E  F L A G S I M  C O  ,  Ine: -
1000 FonwIiit^^AVar,-WaifHartford Fhaaa AD 4<2331

\ ■' .
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Clissified ) 
Mveilisement
CLARIFIED ADVT. 

DEPT. HOURS 
8tl5 A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON; THRU FRI 
18:30 A; M. 

SATURDAY. 9 A. M.

T(>tnt OOOPEKATION IVOX 
BE APPBECIATED

Dial Ml 3^5121

Automobiles tor, Sale 4

Lost and Found 1
liOST'-CoUU dog, Mbie and white. 
Loet In Idclnity of South St,, Cov- 
entry off Rt, 6. Thursday. Oct. 17. 
R ^ a rd . Camelot Kennels, PI 
i-erOT or MI 9-4593.

LOST — Beagle, female, black, 
white and brown. Call Lee FraC' 
^ ia  Dog Warden, MI 3-8594.

— ------------------------- er-----------:-------
Pei%onals

WANTEIV-A ride to and from 
Hartford about T;30 a.m. In vi
cinity of North Main and Buck- 
land Call Mrs. Veila Anderson at 
MI 9-TOM after 6:30 p.m.

WHEED C»A1R for rent, for infor
mation call after 5 p.m. Ml 9-2850.

ELECfTRIC RAZORS repaired. 
Parts and cutting heads for all 
Remington, Sunbeam, Norelco, 
Schick. Ruasell'a Barber Shop, 
comer Oak and Spruce.

Automobiles for Sale 4

r
BEFORE Ton BUT i  used c u  
SM Oorman Motor Sales. Bulck 
Sales and Service, >88 Main 
Streat Ml. MSTl. Open evenings.

NEED A CART Short on a down 
payment or had your credit turned 
down? Don't give tip! For a good 
deal—not thru a amall loan com- 
pany-aee ''Harry" at 33S Main 
St. (Formerly Douglas Motors).

1*49 TWO DOOR Bulck super. 
Standard shift. Call MI 8-5373.

-1868 <X£fflitOBIIjE.'"Bxc^lent eon' 
diUon, exterior like new, all 
extras. Reasonable. 44 Olcott Dr,

CLOSING GUT ALL 
USED CARS

R o e x  BOTTC'Mi PRICES. 
BARGAINS GALCIRE

IMS Plymouth four door sedan. 
Radio and heater. >1295.

1958 Ford VS-'-'four door sedan. 
Radio, heater, Fordomatic, 81295.

1958 Ford V8 Country eedan, eight 
paaaehger. Radio, heater. $1495.

1955 Chevrolet four-door sedan, 
Radio, heater. $129.5,

1988 Dodga four-door sedan. Radio, 
heater, automatic transmission

1954 Oldsmobile 88 four-dOor aedan 
Radio, heater, hydramatic, power 
steering and power brakes. 81295.

1954 Studebaker V8 station wagon. 
Radio, heater, overdrii’e. 87M.

1953 Mercury . Monterey two-door 
hardtop. Radio, heater. Contin
ental wheel. 8895.
90 pthere to choose from.

Small down payment. Bank rates

CHORCHES MOTORS
DODGE

80 OAKLAND STREET 
MI 9-9483

CLEAS^SWEBP-SALE! .
SPEOAL VALUES ON 

t h o r o u g h l y  RECXlNDinONED 
USED CARS

1956 CHEVROLET $1596
210 Oub Coupe. V-8, radio, heat

er. Sharp. *
1055 CHEVROLET $1195

atO 6-Cj'l. Club Coupe. Radio,
heater, ■oferdrlve.
1954 CHEVROLET $895

I 4-Ddoor. Blur and white. Heater. 
Sharp interior.
1953 PLYMOUTH $795

Granbrook Club Coupe. Radi<L 
heater, new tlre.a.
1953 OLDSMOBILE $1095 

Super 88 4-Door; Ix>adcd. clean. 
One owner-
1953 PONTIAC $895

C:hleftain 8 Cyl. ConveHible 
Coupe. Radio, heatar, hydramatic. 
new loo. whitewalis.
19.53 FORD $695

Cuatomllne V-8 4-Door. 2 ' tone 
blue, whitewalla. Clean.
1952 FORD $515'

V-8 4-Door, Gray, radio, heater, 
new tire.a, new battery.
1952 FORD $395

Consul (English). Heater, leather 
Interior. NADA book value 8550. 
Our price 8395.
1951 CHEVROLET $295

2-Door. Radio, heater, power- 
glide.
1951 STUDEBAKER $495

(Thamoion.
1951 HUDSON $195

Radjo. healer, hydramatic.

Busin«88 Services OfferM 13
CLEAN AND paint' thoae gutlara 
' now. Avoid eoaUy rtpalrs latar. 

Ml. 8-1888.
UUNDBR'S T.V. Service, avaUSblt 
any time. Antenna convaraions. 
Phlico factory aupervlaad aarWea. 
Tei. Ml. 9-I4M.

1950 PONTIAC
Convertible.. Radio,

$295
heater, hy-

DICK'S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany, doora and windows, custom 
work, guaranteed. Call Ml. 0-IS83 
after 6 p.m.

CHUCK'S RADIO and T.V. Service. 
Small appitancea repaired. . 161 
Nprtlr Main St. Ml 8-6817, reai- 
dence Ml 8-6980.

MURTENSEN TV. Specialised RCA 
television service. Ml 9-4641

FLOOR SANDING and retinlihing. 
Specialising in old floors. Ml 
9-5760.

SHED DORMERS, garages and all 
types Of carpentry work. Rooting, 
tiding, gutter work. For free esti
mates; call Ml 9(8933, or Ml 
3-6100.

TREE SERVICE, removal, prun
ing, etc. (3iain saw work. Ffee 
estimates. Edward Yeomans, Tel. 
PI 2-7279.

HOME KNITTING machines and 
sewing machines, sold, serviced 
and rented at your authorised 
Brother Sewing Center, Ralph's, 
Kelly Road. TalcottvUle. MI 
9-8487.

dramatic.
1949 PONTIAC $195
1949 FORD V-8 $95
1948 FORD $50
1948 BUICK $95

Convertible. New tires.
J948 BUICK $50

Roadmaster 4-Door.

BROWN-JACKSON 
MOTOR SALES

333 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER 
MI 9-5732. Open Evenlnge Till 9
1957 FORD Station wagon, two 
door. Must sell at once, take 
payments over. MI 3-8712.

1952 DODGE, privately owned, 
coral and white, all new tires. In 
excellent condition. C^l TR.5-7928.

1954 TWO DOOR station wagon 
Belvedere, like new. Can be seen 
at IS Princeton St., Town; or Ml 
3-6364.

Auto Accessories—Tires 6
,, WINTER TIRES 

_ 6uy one' and.'get 'ofie for 8L 
Town and Country, Suburbanite 
types.

COLE MOTORS
■4'36 Center St.

MI 9-0980

Auto DrivUic School 7-A

Look Smart In A Classic

i' ^

8128
wim n t  N(w

PAH-O-RAMA

LARSON'S D R lvm o School 
Manchester'a only trained and 
certified instructor For your safe
ty We are tretned to teach proper
ly Ml. 9-6075.

MORTLOCK'S-r;Mancheater'a lead
ing Driving School offers the ir oat 
In driver education. Thousands of 
utiafied students. 200,000 miles 
accident trre inatnicUons. MI 

■9-78M..................................................
MANCHESTER Driving Academy 
guarantees resuits. Expert instruc
tion, dusl controlled '*ar. Call PI 
2-7349̂  Day or evening appolnt- 
menta.

M A M  RUBBISH Removal Serv-' 
ice. Cleaning attics, cellars and 
yards. Incinerators emptied, ashes 
removed. (SontrAct service avail
able. MI 9-9757.

RANGE BURNERS and pot bum- 
era cleaned and serviced, also new 
burners. Joseph Senna, 83 Seaman 
Circle. MI 9-0147.

RAY ANN T.V. a in fc  service call 
82.60. 24 hour service. Bonded 
work. MI 3-8877.

LIGHT TRUCKING and small jobs 
dona reasonable. Ml 0-7853.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAWI BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

V / hkn QuiveRuveo.'s stock  w as  sow n
THIS WAS MIS miLY piQSE TO MIS800KER.

TMW Se iM EA  OASI6 A  D O d !  
m I WASMTOUT SO MUCH f o  
DUMP iT aiSMT HOWf I  CAMT 
WAIT ID  ae t «?iO OF IT.'AIU 
I  WANT )S MV MONty 8ACK-

mONAMBOH/
WOOV

w

JAMAICA J

l y k u . ,  IT S  S A C K  TO WHAT HE PAID 
F O R  IT -  SO  IS HE SELL lN O l

iouit etLCHtH. 049 
m UAAa*tJ.'SHALL 

t  StLLi

j^yoa C M rv r iT 6 j( /jr
STAWlN’ 10 GO PtACSS.' 
LE.T6 WAIT.'TM GONNA 

.MAKE SOME M * l .  
OOU6H WITH » i S
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iM  >
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Articles for Sale 45
8x7 FOOT GARAGE, roII-up door. 
Never been used. Best offer takes 
it  Cali MI 9-9385., _̂_______________ ____

STORM WINDOWS..—Nine, 30x55, 
two, 27Aix35. 289 Parker St. (Cor
ner Parker And Jensen SU.)

Boats and Accessories 46
16' BOAT 30 electric Evinrude 
master craft trailer. Call Ml- 
9-5469 after 4 p.m.

Heating and Plumbing 17
S. WATSVN, PLUM Sm o and heat- 
r u g  contractor. New Installations, 

Alteretlon work And repair work. 
Ml 94808.

PLUMBING AND heating—repairs 
and contract work; Call w  9-8541.

LLOYD'S PLUMBING Servire as
sures satisfaction, prompt service. 
CH 7-6124, Ml 9-6485.

MiDinery Dressmaking 19

WATER PUMPS and Systems com
pletely installed and repiUred. 
Also water softeners and filters. 
C. A. Reynolds, MI 9-5327.

BULLDOZING. excavating and 
grading, stone for retaining walls 
and fencing for sale. James Per
kins. MI 9-5683.

DRESSMAKING 
done. Ml 9-2552.

and Alterations

Help Wanted— Female 35
SEWING Machine operators want
ed. Industrial experience not nec
essary, will train good home 
seamstrese. Day shift, 8-4:30. Also 
night shift, 5-10 p.m.. Apply 
Kaklar Toy Co.<r 80 Hilliard St.

EXPERIENCED Office Supervi
sor. Apply W. T. Grant Co.. 370 
W. Middle Tpke., Manchester.

DRESSMAKING, alterations, spe
cializing in children's clothes. MI 
9-9140.

MASON WORK. All kinds of re
pairs. ' Ml 3-1870, 7 to 9 if m.

CHAIN SAWS for rent by day or 
week'. Call MI 9-7832.

Household Servicca
Offered T3-A

ABSOLUTE Bargain — Upholster' 
ing, custom made cornices, 
drapes' and slip covers. 879.50 and 
up. Choice of fabrics. Call Mrs. 
Holmes, Ml 3-7063.

FOR ALTERATIONS call M. King 
man, 489 Main St., MI 3-6010.

MANNER

Movlngi—•Trucking
Storage 20

_____ 4TER — Movmg and
trucking Co .Ml. 3-6563. Owned 
And operated by Walter B. " Per- 
rett Jr.

MANCHESTER Package DeUvery. 
Light tnickthg and package deliv- 
ety. Refngeralors, washers and 
stove moving spectalty. Folding 
choirs for rent. MI. 9-0752.

FURNITURE repairing and relir.- 
labln^ antiques restored. Furni
ture Repair Service. TalcottvUle. 
AH. 8-7449

FLAT FINISH HoUand window 
shades, made to measure. All 
metal veneUan blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made whUe .)ou 
wait. Marlow's.

WEAVINO of bums, moth holes 
Sind, tom., clothing-; hosiery nuia, 
handbags repedred, ilpper re
placement. umbrellas repaired, 
men'a shin coUars reveraed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mend-, 

, Ing Shop.

Busineas Services Offered 13
HILLS’ TBUl,iEVISION - Service 
Available at all timea. Pbilco fac« 
tory aupervlaed servlee. Tel. MI 
9-9698.

REFRlOEStATION aalea and aerv' 
ice. Commercial, realdentiai. air 
comUUonera, freeieri. A. and W. 
RefHgeraUon Co, Ml 9-1237; KQ 
9-9050, MI 94055.

Adaptable Little Hat!

2571

You'll find this lovely hat so 
adaptable and equally at-home in

A  carefully tailored shirt dress! the city or country! It’s easily and
to take yon everyplace with con- 
fldOhce. A special design in half 
sizes for the slightly shorter wom- 
en. ■

No. '8128 with Pitt-O-Rama is in 
sizes 12H. 14H. 16>i."i8»,,. 204, 
22’,i. 24<4. 26>,i. Size 14>i, 35 
bust, 614 ysrds of,35-lnch.

For this pattern, aend 36c in 
coins, your name, address, size 
desired, and the pattern nuniber to 
SVC BURNETT, MANCHESTER 
EVENING HERALD, 1150 A V E  
AMERICAS, NEW' YORK 86, N.Y.

The Fall 'and Winter. '57 edition 
o f our pattern book Basic Fashion 
is ftUed wlOi smsTt, new styles for 
aJl slsea; spedajl features. It's 
oolorful, sUfflulating and so useful. 
98 cents. -

, -f

quickly crocheted from felt strips, 
silk ribbon pr Jumbo yarn: trim it 
with bows or feathers an^ Jn-esto— 
this hat will win you many com- 
plinienta.

Pattern No. 2571 contains cro
chet directions; stitch illustrstions; 
instructions.

Send 25c in COINS, your name, 
address and the .PATTERN NUM
BER to ANNE CABOT. MAN- 
(CHESTER EVENING HERACD 
1150 AVE. ABIERtCAS, NEW 
YORK 36. N.Y.

It’s ready! The 1957 Needls- 
work ALBUM—fifty-alx colorful 
pages showing many pretty de
signs; phis, directions for making 
3 crochet Items and a qullL Only 
25c' a copy.

Building—Contracting 14

RETAINING WALL^ buUt 
land clearing. Ml 9-6275.

and

BIDWELL Home Improvement Oo. 
Alterations. addiUona. garsger. 
Re-siding apbcialista. Easy budg
et terms. MI 9-6495 or 'IR 
5:9109.

ARCHAMBAULT, Builder and 
genreral contractors. Roofing and 
afteraUons. Call MUrdock 8-4298. 
6rT®r 8-1440.

ALL TYPES of carpentry work 
done, alteraUona,' dormers, roof
ing, porches, etc. Call MI 9-S981.

FOR TOUR new buUding, . re
modeling, Jr repairs call Wm. 
Kanehl, Contractor and Builder. 
Tel. MI 3 7778.

AUSTIN A  CHAMBERS CO. local 
and long dtstance moving pack
ing, storage Call Ml. 3-5187. Hart
ford CH. 7-1423.

Painting— Papering 21
EDCTEUUOR and inferior painting. 
Ceilings refinlahed. Paperbanging. 
Wallpaper books. Estimate! given. 
Fully covered l)y insurance. Call 

. Edward R.^Prlce. Ml 9-1003.
PAINt S g  ̂ a n d  paperhanging. 
Good Clean workmanahlp at rea- 
•dnalae'’ rktes. 80 years m ' Man- 

^Ter. Raymond Flake. Ml.

Private Instructions 28
DRUMMING lessons — Matthew 
Keevers. inatructor. Studio. 20 
Portland St. MI 9-0608. Easy 
method for beginners.

Bonds— Stocks Mortgages 31
COMBINE DEBTS into a single 
. easy-to-pay second mortgage cost
ing only a penny a month for 
each dollar ypu pwe.. 822.25 a
mpnth will pay ott a Ipan pf 
81.000 and Imprpve ypur credit 
Standing. Dial CH 6-8897 and ask 

-Prank Burke-or-Jimmy—Steucek 
how it works. C.M.I.X., Lewis St., 
cor. Gold, Hartford. (Eves., JA 
9-5553).

GARACiES, PORCHES, dormers, 
recreation and attic rooms built. 
Kitchens and bathrooms re
modeled. Robert M. Alexander. 
MI 9-7718.

Aluminum Storms and
Screens . 14-A

ALUMINUM WINDOWS, doors. 
Jalousies, porches, awnings. Free 
estimates. ̂ 'Cail N. B. Chase Co., 
MI 9-A2S3 or Rockville TR S-1'200.

NEED A MORTGAGE?
QUICK CASH available for first 

or second mortgages. (Consolidate 
your bills with our easy repayment 
plan. Terms to fit your pocket. 810 
a month per 810<W_ .
A QUICK CASH—1 DAY SERVICE

We Also Buy Mortgages 
MORTGAGE LENDING AGENCY 
75 Pearl St., Hartford JA 2-4221 
Evenings and Sunday JA- 3-5154

Help Wanted— Femalp 35
CLERK TYPIST

FOR EACH OF THREE 
DEPARTMENTS 

Which opportunity, wlU you

Floristsi— N urseries 15 One .to work in our Prrduction
XMAS TREES (wholssaleh Select-! ^ ° C ’‘se?on'?'fo™ w r  Dental Sales 
ed Balsam and Spruce that sells; division 
on sight. Renowned quality. Mod) i 
erate prices. Retailers triple in-: 
vestments. Early sellouts. Write 
for price.brochure. Hughes Farm,
Bemardston, Mass.

A & P TEA COMPANY
Applications accepted for Grocery 
Clerks in Manchester on full-time 
basis.

Many Benefits 
Paid Holidays 
Five Day Week 
Good Starting Wage 
Sick Benefits '
Pension Plan 
Hospitalization 
Group Insurance 
Vacation with pay 

Apply daily between 8:30 a.m.-8 
p.m. at A A P Super Market, 116 
E. Center St,. Manchester, Conn.

Help Wanted— Male 36

WANTED — PSihter 
helper. MI 3-1420.

6f painter's

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female 37

COUNTER WORK, part time, af 
temoons. Inquire In person. Sand
wich Nook, 999 Main St.

DISHWASHER—Apply In person, 
Center Restaurant, 499 Main St.

Situations W’anted—
Female 38

LICENSED HOME, mother regis 
tered nurse, take children during 
day. MI 3-1782.

WOULD LIKE baby sitting nights 
after 5:30 p.m. Telephone 50- 
9-8740, before 9:30 a.m.

WILL CARE FOR child in my 
home days while mother works. 
Tel. MI 9-6007.

D()gs— Birds—Pets 41

PART TIME attendant evenings 
and weekends. Mechanical exper 
ience preferred. Manchester Esso 
Service Onter, Windsor St. (Buck 
land). Tel. MI 9-8198.

ROUTE SALESMAN for estab 
liahed laundry and dry cleaning 
route. Salary, commission, many 
benefits. Apply in person. New 
Model Laundry, 73 Summit St.

WANTED—Plumbers and heating 
men, mechanics or helpers. Call 
Rockville. TR 5-4891, after 6 p.m.

WINDOW CX.EANER. Experienced 
and dependable. Call MI 3-7614.

PART time mechanics, days or 
evenings. Hours flexible. 'Tel. MI- 

“ 9:09TO. ' ............ ....... .................
MAN to drive school bus. Approxi
mately six hours daily. Must be 
reliable and furnish references. 
H. A. Frink, Wapplng, MI 3-7158 
between 5 and 6 p.m.

MAN—Part-time, morning deliv
ery and store work. Apply Medi
cal Pharmacy, 344 Main St.

DURING 1956 the gross program 
of Friendly Ice Cream advanced 
eight manager trainees into mana
ger's positions. In 1957 six more 
trainees will be promoted because 
of new store openings. A mana
ger's post provides an average in
come of 810,000 plus many other 
benefits. A person with above 
average potential can plan on a,

' secure future with continual ad- - 
vancement in our organization. 
Tel. MI 9-8196 for appointment.

Roofing-~Siding 16
FDR T i f t  best in shingle and built 
up roofing, gutters, leaders, chim
ney and roof repairs call Coughlin 
MI 8-7707.

RAT'S RCXJFINa OO.. shlnglt and 
built up roofs, gutter and con 
ductor work, root, chimney re- 
pairs. Ray Hagenow. Ml. 9-2214. 
Ray Jackaon, ML 3-8328.

ROOFING, S io m o . painting. Car 
Matry. Alterations and additions 
Celiings. Workmanship guaraji' 
teed. A. A. Olon. Inc.. 299 Autumn 
8L Ml. 3-4860.

Roofing—Chimney 16-A
ROOFING — Specializing in repair 

ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
. roofs. Gutter work. Cbimneys 
cleaned, repalted, 26. jrears’ ex 
perience. Free estimates. Call 
Howley. Manchester MI 8-6361.

OHIMNBY8 OJSANED, repaired 
and rebuilt. CaU MI 34799.

Read Herald Advs.

And the third for Material Cem- 
Irol Division

Duties of alt are varied and In*- 
tereating. Each positioh brings 
with it the-opportunity to work in 
a department with young men and 
women who are on their way to a 
good future in a company known 
for its high standards in produc 
tion and employment policies.

WON’T YOU JOIN US?
THE'J. M. NEY CO.

Maplewood Ave. .
Bloomfield, Conn.

Car Pools Available
PART TIM E saleswoman for 
Thurs. and Friday nights and Sgt- 
urdiy afternoons. Apply in person 
)o Watkins„Brothers, Inc., 935 
Main Street. ■;>-

CHRISTMAS Shopping the Avon 
way in full awing. Gain confidence 
now to start yopr own business as 
an Avon Representative. Call MI 
8-5195.

TEACHER NEEDS woman to care 
for children in her home. 4^ and 
6ne year old, hours 6:10 to 3:10, 
Monday through Friday. Call MI 
9-S109 after 3:80 p.m.

SEWING MACHIhlE operator 
wanted. Call either MI 3 -4 l^ o r  
CH 94256.

RELIABUB woman for general 
Write Box O, Herald.housework.

A & P TEA COMPANY
Applications' acccpled for Grocery 
Clerks in Manchester on full-time 
basis.

Many Benefits 
Paid Holidays 
Five Day Week 

•Good Starting Wage 
Sick Bendrits 
Pension Plan 
Hospitalization 
Group Insurance 
Vacation with pay 

Apply dqily between 8:80 a.m'.-6- 
p.m. at A A P Super Market, 116 
E. Center St., Manchester, (Jonn.

XfANCHESTER PET CENTER for 
ait your pets and pets’ sUpplieB. 
Conn, bred Parakeets guaranteed 
30 days. Singing canaries, ham
sters, Cute mixed breed puppies, 
85 and up. All typek of cages and
Stands, tfska aqi ....... .
in ptork. Save 
ThUrs., Fri. 9'9. An day 
Phone JO. 9-4273.

aquarium •' supplies
money. Open 

Mon.

ALWAYS A disccnint on pet sup
plies at Porterfield's Pets Supply, 
Rt. 5 and (Jhapel Rd., South Wind
sor. JA 8-3391.

'Articles (or Sale 45
RUTAL AND Smtth-Corona port' 
able and standard typewriters 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makea. Marlow's.

RICH, Fine Meadow Loam priced 
within your budget. Fill, gravel, 
sand, stone, light grading. All 
3-8603.

IMAM, TOP quiUily. Dark, riel), 
ho ’ ilohei. Columbia Conatruction 
Co. Tel. Coventry Pi' 2-6277 or 
WtUimantic, AC 8-3283.

HEATER, new and uaed wood, 
coal, oil, gas, cook stove, .ovens, 
stove boards, stove pipe, dampers, 
wicks for all stoves, beds, new 
mattresses, springs, roll-a-way 
bed vanity, tables, linoleum ruga, 
linoleum by the yard, many items 
too numerous to mention. This 
stock is left over from Jones 
Furniture store. Must be sold for 
any price. (Jome and convince 
yourself. 40 Oak St., 2nd floor. 
Sale Thursday, Fri/^ay and Satur
day from 10 a.m.-4 p.m.

KNAPP SHOES. Harry MMioney, 
358 Main St. Tel. MI 3-4^7.

FOR SALE—55 gal. drums, in good 
condition. 82.50 each. For further 
Information call 'The Herald. 
Phone MI 3-5121.

CHAIN SAWS: CTinton, Homelits, 
also Wright. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 38 Main. MI 3-7958.-*

55 GALTJJN oil drums with fau
cets, $3. Space heater. Oil, 6’ ’ 
burner, 86. Phone MI 3-0053.

WANTED—Route driver, five days 
a week, numerous benefits. Apply 
in person, Manchester C5oat, 
Apron and Towel. Supply Co., 73 
Summit St.

Read Herald Advs.

Notice is given of »  public 
hearing at Room 56SA, State 
Office Building, Hartford, on 
Thursday, November 14, 1057, at 
16:30 A.JW. on Docket 9561, a 
Joint' application of 'Hie High
land Park Water Company td 
sell and the Town of ManchetH 
ter to purchase the.rights, per
sonal property and fraarhise or 
franchises, except its franchise 
to be a coijiaratlon. o f The 
Highland Park Water Company.

Public Utilities Commission 
George J. Griffin.

Exeentive Secretary

-7 "

•  SEPTIC TiM KS
Cleaned and lastalled ̂  ,

#  SEWERS
MacJikie Clefmed

•  INSTALUTION  
SPECIALIST

]Towii RRi CoHitry 
Draiiagt Oa.

Ml 9-4143

W OM EN
W A N TED

As tobacco sorters for ware
house work. No experience nec
essary. Transportation pro
vided. Apply:

i

CofliiBcricut State 
Employment Service
806 blain St, Manchester

IDEAL FOR lake, 10 foot plywood 
l>oat with liji horse motor. 875. 
Call MI 3-8729.

Bnilding: Materials 47

Hooschold Gotids SI

iCHAMBER'S^:,FURNITURE 
AT THE GREEN

• Group of easy chairs, floor I 
sample, 1-3 off.

Visit our salesroom for furniture'- 
of quality for the entire home. i

CHAMBER’S FURNITURE 
SALES

10 a.m.-5 p.m. 7:30 p.m.-9 p.m. •

Square and Rebutt 18" No. 1 
Wood sliingles (4 bdls.)

per sq. 820.95 
Insulation per M 838.00
Colored Shakes per sq. 813.95
Framing Lumber (your sizes) 

--truckloads— per M 893.00 
Oak Flooring (1x3) per M 8172.00 
Western Framing—loads 

only-r per M $112.00
1x12 TAG Sheathing- 

5000' minimum— per M 893.00 
Pine Jambs each 82.99
Clam Shell C!asing per ft, 5*4c 
4x8 Mahogany V Joint 

Paneling per ft. 22Hc
Plyacord 4x8 CD per ft. 11c
Knotty Pine Paneling —All 8' 

—from per lineal ft. 5‘4c
Flush Doors—Varnish Grade 

—As low as 84.99
18'' Gray Primed Shakes 

Rebutt Prime per sq. 811.50
Free Home Planning and 

Consulting Service' “
Write for our Window Folder
NOBODY — BUT NOBODY
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
381 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN.
Tel. CHestnut 8-2147

Diaraomts-rWatcIies—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. TOST Jeweler, re- 
Mir«, adjusts watehsa expertly. 
Reasonabl* pricee. Open daily. 
Thursday evenings. 129 Bprucf 
Street. Ml. 9-4387. >

Garden— Farm—Dairy
Products 50

COOKINO AND eating ap|qes. "7Be 
a 18 quart basket. Louis M. Bottl, 
260 Bush Hill Rd.

GREEN MOUNTAIN pbtatoes. The 
best eat'ng and mealy potatoes 
grown. Delivered to your door. 
(Jail Hathaway, MI 9-6438.

USED FURNITURE k  A P P U -. 
ANCES, very reasonable at Al
bert’s Trade In Store. All On e a s y  
terms.

WASHING MACHINE $19. Oil heater 
er 814.50, Electric Refrigerator 
849.50. Gas range 815. Living room 
set 879.50. Bedroom set 839. Bunk, 
beds complete With springs 822. !* 
Three piece wrought iron living 
room set 839.95. Breakfast set 5 
pieces 839. (9 X 121 linoleum ruga, 
84. Sofa beds 823, Hollywood beds' 
with box springs and mattress and 
headboard.834. i9 x 12) Axminater *• 
rugs 839. Maple bedroom set 845.

WES’nNGHOUSE REFR'(GERA- 
TOR. scratched in a few places. 
You can save 8125 on this, also a : 
LAUNDROMAT and an ELEC.' 
TRIC RANGE which came in' 
scratched from the factory. You 
can save 890 on these. Also a I 
beautiful blond and mahogany lied- 
factory a little damaged, you 
can't even see these sl^ht imper-- 
fections. but you egn save 8100 on" 
these Big b a r g a in s . Hera’s an
other big value. A GORCiEOUS 
living room suite which came In 
from the factory soiled in a few 
places, you can save 8150 on this, 
and bal^ furniture, dining room) 
sets. Sofas, chairs, lamjiw, and a 

■ h'oSi Of others. If you need a hew ' 
mattress -we Just got 9 Sealy 
Posturepedic mattresses which • 
are a little soiled, you can havs' 
815 off the list price.

THREE ROOMS OF FURNITURE > 
including bedroom, living room 
and dinette. Only 8125.

HUNDREDS of o.ther barjfalnl t(X» . 
numerous to mention.

A— I ^ B — E—R—T— ’S
43-45 AU.YN ST , HARTFORD i

GREEN MT. potatoes are now 
ready at Edward Vercelll Farm. 
School Rd., Bolton. Call aftqr 5:30 
p.m. MI. 9-5898.

HAND-PiaCED McIntosh 
8LS0 B bushel. Joseph Novelli 
Farm, Mountain Rd., Glastonbury.

apples,
Novelli

Household Goods 51
ANTIQUE FURNITORE, suver, 
glass, 'China, and' uaed furniture 
bought and sold. Fumlturs Repair 
Service. Ml 9-7449.

SALE 1-8 OFF bn wallpaper. Wall 
tiles 4c a tile, Kentile, from 7c 
each. Green Paint and Wallpaper, 
at the Green.

ABSOLUTE B A R G ^  -  Custom 
made comicea and drapea. Slip 
cover*, 859,50 ^ d  up. Choice of 
fabrica. Budget terms. Mrs. Rita, 
JA 2-7780.

USED TV SETTS—for cottage, rec-
S room. etc Good condition, 

ibly priced. Potterton'a, 130 
St.. Ml 9-4537.

FRANK'S IS buying and selling 
good uaed furniture and antiques 
at 420 Lake St. Call anytime, 9 
a.m.-8 p.m MI 9-6580.

USED ESTA'TE combination oil 
and electric range. Call MI 3-S818.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUC8ED SEWERS 
Machiiit GImhmI

Septie Tanka, Dry Wells. Sewer 
Line* In*ta lled-^ llar Water
proofing Done.

MfiKINNEY BROS.
Sowaraga Disposal Co.
ISO-ISt Pearl Bt. — Ml S-5S08

Business 
Of Your Own

IN MANCHESTER

SUNOCO SERVICE 
STATION 

FOR LEASE
FOR INFORMATION 

CALL MRS. WETHERBEE
iU  9-0291

MOVING TO 
CHICAGO

CUSTOMER CAN’T USE IT
s o  I WANT A RELIABLE 
TRUSTWORTHY PERSON 

WHO'S GOING 
HOUSEKEEPING i
TO TAKE OVER 

UNPAID BALANCE 
Monthly Payments

----- -------------- '823,28............ ................
NEW FURNITURE 

And Appliances
HAVE BEEN IN STORAGE I 

MONTHS
I sold this to a young couple S 
months ago. but tliey art not get-. 
ting married. '
BLOND BEDROOM

LIVING ROOM SUITE \
6-PC. DINETTE SET 

"Westinghouse" Elec. Ref.
’ 'Cloric" Combination Range 

’•Maytag"* Washer 
"Emerson" Television Set 

"Hoover" Vacuum 
Also included Sealy innerspring' 
Mattress and Box Spring, “ Alex
ander Smith" Rugs. Lamps. 
Tables, Kitchen Cablnlet, inlaid and 
a few other articles.

Phone Me Immediately 
Hartford CHapel 7-0358 

AFTER 7 P.M, CH. 6-4890 •
See n  Day Or Ntgbf 

If you have no means of tmnepor- 
tation. I ’ll send my auto for you! 

No obligation!
A—le -B — E— R—T— ’S '

43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD

GAS AND GAS combination range, f 
3 yearn old. excellent condition, 
875. Call dayi, JA 8-4811. Exten
sion 228, evening! MI 9-8458.

FULL SIZED electric etove. Excel- 7 
lent condition. Sell at a sacrifice. 
Seen any time. MI 3-0839.

Call fo r  Special
Town Meeting }

The TegiUvOler* 6T thb 'TOWN 
o r  BOL'TON are hereby 'wame'dlT 
and. notified to meet in *a SPE-t 
CIAL TOWN MEETING in the 
COMMUNITY HALL. In said 
TOWN, on MONDAY, (XTTO- 
BER 28th, 1957, at 8:00 o'clock in . 
the evening, for the following pur- ‘  
poses:

1. To hear and take action on 
the report of the Committee, 7 
known as the School Site Commit
tee, appointed at the Special Town 
Meeting held on November 26, -
1956, for the purpose of selecting- 
a suitable site for school purposes.

To see if the Town Will au-.
orize said Committee known as* 

the School Site Committee, .to con
tinue negotiations for tha pur
chase of the Rose property.

3. To see what action the Towne 
will take to continue or discon
tinue the services of said Commit-, 
tee, known as the. School Site- 
Committee, In the event the vote 
on Item 2 hereunder is negative.

4. To see if the Town will vote 
to accept a proper. deed to Riga r 
Lane, - so-called;, and include said 
Regal Lane as a part of the Town 
road system.

5. To traheact any eUier busi-
neaa proper to xome before'said 
meeting. ■

Dated at Bolton, Coiinectieut, 
this 2Ist day of October, X :  D„
1957. .................-

' Charles A. Robbins 
MIchsel Peace ’
Stanley Patnode

_̂____ ('

WANTED
^  EXPERIENCED

LINOTYPE-INTERTYPE
OPERATOR

Paid vacation and alek leave, Blue (Xosa, Retirement Plan. 
If you WMt to settle down in Manchester workliig in a 
friendly atmoephere —. apply in person to M r.^yaltsv 
Fsrguson. . - ;

IR m tr i;E a tE r  J l a r a l i i

' V 1
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HooMhold Goods 51

LEONARD REFRIGERATOR. $60. 
Ockxl condition. Call MI 9-7010.

b e n d  DC .Automatic Washing Ms 
chine, 830. Call after 5 p.m. 
MI 9-5691.

yiLTERFLOW O.E. eutomaUc 
washer. Almost new, 'tel. MI 
S-6807.

MAPLE BUFFeTT, in good condl- 
tlon. Reasonable. Tel. W  8-8|)S9.

TWO BURNER Florence kitchen 
oil heater, white. Tel, Ml 9-9370.

FLORENCE combinaUan gaa and 
oil stove, very good condition. Call 
Ml 9-8887̂ .after 6 p.m. <

THREE-PIECE parlor set with slip 
covers, ten years old. Highest of. 
fer takes it. MI 9-1601.

ONE (XIMBlNA'nON gaa and oil 
stove 'With chrome pipe, one 
kitchenette gas range, one ice box 
parlor chair, living room table 
two piece parlor aet, one cot bed 
large ash cans and miscellaneous 
Hems. MI 3-8264.

REFRIGERATOR. in excellent 
c(m(litlon, C^l MI 9-0570 after 
p.m.

Masicsl Instruments 53
MUSIC INSTRUMENTAL Rental, 
complete line of instruments. 
Rental applied to purchaee price. 
Representing Old Selmer, Pedler 
and Bundy. Metter’s Music 
Studio, 177 McKee, MI 3-7500.

CONN ELECTTRIC organ. Our floor 
model, reduced to only 8785. Just 
right for your living room. Ward 
Krause MI 8-5336.

WearinE Apparel— Furs 57
CHESTER FURRIERS— Furs to' 
modeled, repaired. Capes and 
Btolea made, 819.95. Call MI 9-7218 
for free estimate, at your home.

Wanted—To Buy 58
OLD GUNS (any condition), 
swords, war relics, antiques, etc. 
(one or whole collection). 70 Mill 
St. Tel. MI 3-5717.

Rooms Without Board 59

HEATED. FURNISHED room with 
bath. MI 9-4578.

HEATED ROOM. Central continU' 
OUB hot water. Kitchen privilegee, 
separate entrance, gentleman. 
Parking. MI 8-4724.

RQ0MS Wit h  light housekeeping, 
(Jentrally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 
Arch St.

ROOM TO RENT. Inquire State 
Tailor Shop. 8 Bissell Street. MI 
8-5047, MI 3-7383.

WELL HEATED room, continuous 
hot water, private entrance, gen 
tleman. 101 Chestnut St.

>OM FOR rent near Center, 
stei* St. MI 3-8547.

85

FIRS¥. f l o o r , clean comfortable 
aingle room beside bath, free 
parking. Reasonable. Tel. MI 
9-6740.

SLEEPINO NQOM. separate en 
trance. I^iet, private home, Oa 
rage. References. Ml 9-4670 after 
6 p.m.

FURNISHED Room, twin beds, 
kitchen privileges. Call MI s-8841 
after 3:30.

PLEASANT. CLEAN room for two
K ntlemen at Center with parking.

th and shower, 29 Hazel St. MI 
9-7083.

VERY COMFORTABLY furnished 
room. Hot water heat. Tile bath 
and ahower. Parking. Ml 3-7116.

MASTER TWIN bedroom next to 
bath. Two gentlemen, free park
ing. T.V., MI 9-6801.

SINGLE OR double' room next to 
bath and -ahower. Quiet -home. 
Free parking. MI 9-0887.

PLEASANT, LARGE, clean, heated 
room for gentleman. Central loca
tion, private entrance, parking. 
MI 3-8914.

Burins— Lo)catloas 
for RonL. 64

ENTIRE BUILXIINCI a ^ t  8,800 
square feet SuUable for etoree 
office, insurance company! hall 
etc. Occupancy S-6 montoe. Iii 
center of town. One car garage for 
rent at the Center. CallYa 9-5228, 
or Ii^ 9-7444.

Houses for Roit 65

FIVE-ROOM Houee, eteam heat, 
Adult* only. BOx P, c /o  Herald.

BOLTON—Pour room furnished or 
unfurnished home, 8110 monthly, 
Phone MI 9-6387.

Suburban for Rent 66
IN (JOI^afTRY—Ideal for 'single 
person or working couple. Three 
modem, unfurnished rooms apd 
bath in delightful surroundings, 
18 minute.' from Manchester. In̂  
eludes gas range. Call PI 2-7709

THREE ROOM apartment with ga 
rage In attractive residential sec 
tion In Vernon. AU modem con 
veniences Including a new York A 
Shepley oil burner. Centrally lo' 
cated near bus, school and church 
AlMt.'land availrble . to garden. 
Adults only'. Available Oct. 92. MI 
9-2837.

TWO, FIVE room rents with bath 
in Rockville. No car apace. No 
pets. Inquire 420 Lake Street.

THREE ROOMS, Rockville. Heat 
hot water, bath. Middle-age cou 
ole. References. No children. Box 
P. Herald.

Wanted l o  Rent 68

FIVE ROOM rent or single house 
for adults. Write Box R, Herald

RESPONSIBLE Young Couple 
with one child, desire 4-5-room 
unfurnished apartment in Man 
cheater. Reasonable rent. Will 
furnish references if needed 
Write Box H, c /o  Manchester 
Herald.

Farms and Land for Sale 71
FOR DIFPERESfT sizes and types 
of farms and land tracts within 20 
miles of Hartford. Leiwrence F. 
Flano, Broker. MI 9-5910.

Houses tor Sale 72
MANCHE23TER — New six room 
ranch home in Rockledge sec' 
tion. IH baths, ceramic tUe 
kitchen counter*. Attached ga' 
rage, amaalte drive, Ailly land
scaped lot, 831,000. Call R. F, 
Dimock Co., Realtors, 30 9-5945, 
Joseph Ashford, MI 9-6818, Bar 
bars Woods, MI 9-7702, or Robert 
Murdock, MI 9-5973.

MANCHESTER-!- Magnificent new 
Split Level. Rockledge aecUon. 
1,600 square feet of Uvlng area. 
2H baths, two-car garage. Re 
duced to $24,900. For furtoer in 
formation or appointment to see 

,-Dimoccall The R. F.. Jimock Co.. 
leph 
Wo

Real
MI 9-6818, Barbara Woods. MI 
9-7702, or Robert Murdock, MI 
9-5072.

SIX ROOM Cape. 818.800, Branford 
St. Aluminum aiding, ameaite 
drive. Thlg home la an excellent 
buy! For appointment to see caU 
the R. P. Dimock Co., Realtors 
Ml 9-6245, Joseph A ^ o rd , MI 
9*68i8, Barbara 'Wtxxls, MI 9-7702 
or Robert Murdock, MI 9-8973.

THREE BEDR(X)M ranch with 
large, well equipped kitchen, tUe 
bath, oil heat, garage, 8. A 
Beechler, MI 9-8953 or MI 3-6969.

NEW SIX ROOM houee. (Jarter St., 
Manchester. Five rooms, complete 
full rear dormer,^ 1% baths, base
ment garage. Go tq end of Porter 
St., Carter St. Short, distance fur 
ther <m right. Tnomks Shannon, 
Builder, BU 9-1418, >

WEST SIDE—Six room Capb, four 
down, two finished up. la r g e r -  
closed porch, amesite drive 
locaUtm. For appointment 
call the R. F. Dimock Co., Real
tors, MI 6-5245, Joseph, Ashford, 

-ML-9-6818, Barbara—Woods,— 3B 
9-7702 or Robert Murdock, MI 
9-5972.

ROOMS—West Side. Mother and 
child considered. Free parking. MI 
9-1240.

R(X)M FOR rent near Center. 
Heat and hot water. 35 Foster St. 
MI S-8547.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
FIRST FLOOR good board, nice 
room, elderly man, ,or woman. 
MI 9-6664.

ROOM and board for gentleman 
bua line,' free parking. MI 9-1448.

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenement^ 63

THREB-R(X>M heated, furnished 
apartment. Adults only, couple 
preferred. (Jail after 6 p.m. 105 
Birch St. br telephone Sa'ybrobk 
Export 9-(H)33. - „ '

FOUR ROOM second floor opart 
ment. Heat and hot water fur 
Dished. Aluminum storms and 
screens, Venetian •blinds. Also in 
laid linoleum on kitcheh and bath 
room floors. Adults, no pets. Rent 
|8i0. Write Box C. Herald.

TWO ROOM unfurnished apart
ment With bath; 410 North Main 
St. MI 9:0576.

FIRST FLOOR five-room apart' 
ment, downtown area, mc^em 
conveniences. $80.00 monthly. 
Write Box E, c /o  Herald. ,

THREE RIXIM heated apartment. 
Available Nov, 1. Centrally lO' 
cated. C^VMI 6-S796 after 4:30.

THREE ROOM choice apartment. 
675 O nter St., $115 mtmthly. Call 
John, MI 9-8776, for appointment,

GARDEN apartment, four rooms, 
second floor, $106. Redecorated, 
heat, hot -water, stove, refrigera
tor, parking. AD 3-8508.

GLASTONBURY—Three room rent 
930' per month. 'Call MI ^ 3-7793 
after 7 p.m.

Read Herald AdT*#:

817,900—Main St., Manchester. Cor
ner lot. For information or ap 
pointment to tee call the R. F 
Dimock Oo„ Realtora, MI 9-5348. 
Joseph Aahford, MI 9-6818, Bar
bara Woods MI 9-7702 or Robert 
Murdock, Ml 9-6972.

MANCHESTER Vicinity — Small 
community of quality ranch 
homes, three bedrooma, hot water 
heat, ceramic bath, cellar, H 
acre, trees, only 812,650. Low F.H. 
A. down paymeilta. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

MANCHESTER-Six room ranch; 
near Mlnnechaug Dr„ paneled 
den, ceramic tile bath, walkout 
basement, partially completed 
game room, owner being trans
ferred out of atate. Reduced to 

„819,700. Shown by appointment 
only. R. F. Dimock Co., ttealtore, 
MI 9-5245. Joseph Ashford, MI 
9-6818, Barbara Woods. Ml 9-7703 
or Robert Murdock, MI 9-5973.

8L000 DOWN. 5>̂  rooma (me floor, 
hot water baseboard heat, garage, 
two. acres, trees. (Jarlton w. 
Hutchins, Realtor. MI 9-5133.

n e a r  e a s t  CEfllTER Street, four 
bedroom Colonial,' copper plumb
ing, excellent nel8hborhoo<f, good 
buy at 814,600. Carlton W. Hutch
ins, Ml 9-5132.

MANCJHESTBR—Green Area. Six 
room Cape, basement garage. Ex
cellent condition. Call the R. P. 
Dirhock Co., Realtors, MI 9-5345 
or Joseph Aahford MI 9-681^ Bar
bara Woods, MI 9-7702, Robert 
Murdock, MI 9-5072.

Houses for Sale 7 2
EAST HARTFORD — Vive* room 
two-story single. Aluminum
storm windows and screens, do
mestic hot water, beaeboard neat. 
Needs repaira and redecorating. 
Comer lot. Buainees A Zone. One- 
can fStage with haaement. Can be 
ua4)d for repair work. Owner will 
carry second mortgue. Price 
811,600. Lawrence'F. nano,'Brok
er, MI 9-5910.

MANCHXETER — Laige 6-roonf 
oversized Cape, IVi . bathrooms, 
basement garage. Immaculate 
condition. Centrally located. R. 
F. Dimock k  Co., Realtors, MI 
9-5945; Joseph Ashford,' MI 9-6818; 
Barbara UW ls, MI 9-7703; or 
Robert Murdock, MI 9-8973.

MAN(JHESTER—Four room ranch. 
Nice condltton. Near bSs, school 
and stores. A buy at $10,600. An
other three bedroom home with 
large lot In nice condition. 812,900. 
And again a home of distinction. 
Six room Cape plus -sleeping 
porch, garage and many extrai, 
in excellent location. Sale price 
815,300. Just give us a call. We 
have the home you've been look
ing for. The Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtora. MI 3-6930.

MANCHESTER —New five rooin 
Ranch will finiahed recreation 
room and den in .baaemenl. Many 
extras. Large'kitchen, knotty pine 
cabinets, comer china closet, for
mica counter, IM baths, stall 
ahower, stairway to attic for stor
age. Amesite drive. Cal] Builder- 
Owner. MI 3-6321. ,

$8,700—One-half Duplex, five rooms 
(1 unfinished), excellent condition. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, MI 
9-5132.

Lots tor Sale 73
MANCHESTEK-Lot 100x200 AA 
Zone. Q ty water and aewars. 
Trees. Priced right. Elsie Meyer, 
Realtor, MLS, MI 9-6524.

LOTS l%x200 and larger, 81,306 
and up. Off Manchester Road, 
Glastonbury. Telephone MT 9-8931, 
after 6 p.m. ' ;

BOLTON—Two large wooded lots 
on Willlama Road. (Jail owner. I d  
3-8321.

APPROXIJCATELY 2i4-Acre Lot 
with trout stream running 
through the - middle, beautiful 
trees, M acre cleared. 180 feet 
on good hard road. Location 10 
minutes from Mancheater in Bol
ton. Private owner. (Jail MI 
9-0059.

LOT FOR SALE—On East Middle 
Turnpike. 73 x 159. CMl Id ' 
9-9206.

MANCHE2BTBR —Four bedrooma, 
two baths, fireplace, many closets, 
trees, large lot. spotless through
out. Good l(x:ation, 815,900. (Jllf- 
ford Hansen, Retdtor. MI. 3-1303.

LARGE TW.O-family house, twelve 
rooms, two-car garage, trees, city 
utlliUaa. Near bus and a<ihcK>l. 
Good buy at 818,500. Clifford Han
sen, Realtor. MI 3-1303.

LARGE BRICK FRONT Ranch 
House, 3 bedrooms, 14x21' living 
room with paneled fireplace wafi, 
kitchen with dining area, ceramic 
tile bath, basement garage. R. 
F, Dimock k  Co., Realtora, MI 
9-<S345; Joseph Aahford, MI 6-6818; 
Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702; 
Robert Murdock, MI 9-5972.

ONCE MORE-Burguady H i l l s  
Park (West Tract) for Introduc
tory opening. There were five 
lots in Burgundy Hills Park 
which were advertised in this 
newspaper the 11th and 12th of 
October, at the selling price of 
8995 each. We have one of those 
lots left for you at the original 
quotation of 8995. See classified 
ad of above dates in this paper. 
It will tell you what you will get 
for $995—the nicest home site in 
this State for so little money, 
close to' Hartford, near Wilbur 
Cross Parkway. Buy now, and 
hold for Spring building. (Come 
and see it for proof). All other 
lota in this Park of this same size 
are 82.450 each, and larger lots 
up to $3,000 to 85,000,/Two Model 
Homes are to hr built In different 
parts of the Park this Fall, 
weather permitting. At my ex
pense please call owner, Mr. 
Bruce Cramer, Rockville TRe- 
mont 5-9639 after 6 p.m. or 8 to 
9 a.m.

CORNER LOT for sale. Rockledge 
section. Direct from owner. MI 
9-6973,

Sabnrban for Sal* 75

WEST SIDE, large 1956, three 
bedroom ranch, mortgage pay 
ments under 850 month for quail 
fled buyer with one-third down 
816,600. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI- 
.9-5133.' -----------------------

FIVE ROOM elngle with oil heat, 
immaculate condition, (near bus 
line, price 813,200. S. A. Beech 
ler. MI 9-8952 or MI 3-6969.

EIGHT ROOM 1941 home, two 
baths, screened breezeway, dou 
ble garage, 1% acres, Cgriton W. 
Hutchins, Ml 9-5132. 'Multiple 
Listing Member.

TWO FAMILY duplex, 4-4, Good 
Investment. 83,000 down payment 
required. Immediate ocempanc.v. 
S. A. Beechler, agent. Phone MI- 
6-8952 or MI 3-8669.

WILL sell or trade. Name your 
deal' on this renovated six room 
Cape on Whitney Rd. Flrepia'ce. 
comer lot, oBe car garage. Look 
it over and start packing. Vacant. 
T. J. (Jrockett, Realtor. MI 3-1677 
or MI .9-7751,.................'______

LINDMAN ST.-Dead end street. 
Six room home being renovated. 
Extra large lot, KOO x 160. New 
oil burner. Vacer . trades consid
ered. Asking |14,9i00 T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, Ml 8-1577 or MI' 
9-7751.

HENRY ST.J—Five room ranch 
with built^ins, and recreation 
room in basement. Many extras. 
T. J. (Jrockett Realtor, i n  3-1577 
or MI 9-7761.

STRONG ST.—Older seven room 
home, four down, three up, fire' 
place. One car garage, Mnsibly 
priced. T. J. (Jrockett, Realtor, 
MI 8-1577 or MI 9-7761.

OAK GROVE ST.—Deluxe seven 
room ranch-wttlrrtwo-fni' baths. 
Large lot. attached garage. T. J. 
Ciodkett, Realtor, Ml 3-1577 or 
MI 9-7751.

MANCHES'TER -  VICINITY
89,600—Seven miiieg from Manches
ter Center, four rcMm ranch, full 
basement, redecorated Inside and 
out. 85x200 ft. lot, arieatan well. 
New FHA mortgage available. 

812,900—Bolton—Near Manchester, 
seven room <Jape,̂  five down  ̂ two 
unfinished up, sieam heat, do
mestic hot water, plenty of kitch
en cabineta, artesian well. Pri
vacy. 4H% .mortgage.

814,500—Vernon—6% room ran(di, 
knotty pine cabineta, 'fireplace, 
ceramic bath, domestic hot 
water, baseboard heat, aluminum 
storms, windows .and screens, 
wall to wall carpeting, artesian 
well. G.I. 4H% mortgage. 

$16,800—(Coventry, Rt. 44A. Gam- 
bplati-built'slx nx)m Cape. Three 
Acres of land, fireplace, lU  
baths, plastered wails, open 
stairway. Porch, oversized two 
car garage. View.

$24,000 (Joventry^ Cbntemporary 
home, ultra-miriam, two story. 
1,600 square feet living space. 
Built-in appliances, hatha, two 
heating units, large artesian well, 
two acres of land.. Tremendous 
view with southern exposure. 

Other Listings Available 
Listings Always Needed

LAWRENCE /F.'^ FIANO 
MI 841910

SO. MAIN ST.—New liating. (Joun- 
try Club section. Six-room Cape, 
fireplace, bath an<i lavatory. Hot 
water heat, oU,' screehs, atorms. 
Large lot, elevation, nice location. 
Real buy, Asking 814,800. Good- 
chUd Realty Oo., MI $-7935 or BU 
6-0939.

TWO FAMILY duplex 4-4. OU heat 
both aides. Aluminum doors and 
windoys one aide. (Jonvenient lo
cation, 4H% mortgage available 
wfth substaAtial down payment. 
314,900. A. R. WUMe k  Co., MI 
9-4389.

FIVE ROOM'rapeh, full basement, 
with fireplace, full insulation, 
plastered walls, lorgs kitchen, 
near schools and 9107**. CaU own- 
arJiZ*»«l04. '% '

I-

MANCHESTER-New five room 
ranch. Lake Street, Large rooms, 
finished recreation room with fire
place.'^’•4 baths, combination win
dows M d  doors. Will accept build
ing lot or Industrial land in trade. 
Call Builder-Owner MI 3-6321.

BOLTON—Coventry Une. New five 
room ranch,— ceramio-tUe bath, 
knotty pine ' kitchen, walk-out 
basement. Large lot. Reduced to 
814,900. R. F. Dimock Oo., Real
tora, MI 9-6245, Joseph Ashford, 

MI 9-6818, Barbara Wcxxla, Ml 
9-7702, Or Robert Murdock, MI 
9-5972.

TAJXXITTVILLE- Vernon, $21,900. 
New Conn, contemporary, . ultra 
modem ranch. % acre wooded 
loL ..Waabar - 'dryer-reftlgerator- 
built-ln oven-stove are Included. 
For appointment to see caU the 
R. F. Dimock C^., Realtors, Ml 
9-5245, Joseph Aahford, MI 6-6818, 
Barbara Woods, 'MI: 9:7703 or 
Robert Murdock, MI 9-5672.

Wanted—-Real Eatate 77
UBTINOS WANTED, singl* and 
t^fan u ly  hotiaes. Mamber *1 
31LS. Howard R. Hastings, Raal> 
tor; Ml 9-UOT, any tlm*.

LI8TINOS WANTED—Single, two- 
famUy, tbree-tamlly, business 
property. Rave many cash buyer*. 
M o rtg a ^  arranged. Please call 
George L. GrazlacUo, Realtor. Ml 
9-5878, .309 Henry St.

SELLINO, Buying, TradlngT LJt.- 
M.L. (which means Live Modem 
—Multiple List)—all your real es
tate the mtxleni way. Hie B3la- 
woyth Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
Ml 8-6960.

s«., Pre-

Legal Notice
~  OBDBB o r  I^ IC E

DISTRICT O P ^SpiO V E R  
bAl!pi Court. October i4v A.D. 1M7.

of E. ^hlm an. late of
Columbia, In eald District, deceased. 

Upon the application of Joseph F.
Sohiman, praying that letters of„ admin* 

tratlon may be granted on sMd ea* 
tate represented intestate as per ,ap* 
pileationson file more fully appeara^ 4t

ORDERED: That aaid application be 
heard and determined at the Pr^>ate 
Office in Andover in aald District, on 
the 3$th day o f October A.P; 1967, at 
1 o'clock In the afternoon, -and that a 
public notice be given of the pendency 
of said application and the time and 
place of hearing thereon, by publishing 
a copy of this order one time in some 
newspaper having a circulation in aaid 
District, and by posting a ropy thereof 
on the public sign*posl In the Tovm of 
Cniumbfa in sale District, and sent by•h

Wanted— Real Estate 77
, LISTINGS WANTED

It costs no more to havg the best. 
Insist on M. L. B.

Multiple Listing Service 
of' Manchejiiter

ARE YOU CONSIDBRINO 
SELLINO YOUR PROPERTY? 
We wUl appraise your property 

free on(l without any obUgaUon. 
We also buy property for- cash. 
Selling or buying contact 

STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REAL-TY 

MI 3-6373 :

Legal Notice

Certified mail, postage ; to each
of the persons named In said appllca* 
tion. all. at least five days before aaid 
dav of hf^srinr,

.ES H.CHARLl NICHOLSOK. Jbdge

ORDER o r  NOtlOB

 ̂ Dis t r ic t  o f  ANDOVBR aa.. p ro
bate Court. October 14. A.D. 1967.

^ U te  of Carrie G. Rode, late of 
Andover. In aaid District, deceased.

Upon the appllcaUon of Helen F. 
Konrad, praying that lettera of admin
istration may be ^ a n t^  on said estate 
f^presented intestate aa per application 
pn nie more fully appears. It la 
^•ORDERED: That said application be 

determined at the Probate 
Ando” '*' in eald DIelrict, on Ih: asi)> dey of CHrtober A.D. 11*7 et 

1 n.rtock In Ihn eft-moon, end thai a 
mibllc notion bn livnn of the pendency 
of eald application and ihe time and 
r  hearing (hereon, by publiahtn*

thia ortfer one Unie In eome 
• rtrcuIaUon in lAld 

iU a copy thereof
'A i*"- '•■own of

ceYtlfle*' *««ii 
of the
day of hwirlngr*

CHARIaES H

JH’ y*»*rtct. a i^  sent bv 
P®***rS ^ P a ld . t̂o each 

J "  application, MI at east five day. before aaid
WCHOIAOW. Judge

About Town

VERNON—Five room ranch, large 
kitchen, hot water heat, garage, 
comer lot. Owner may rent with 
option, to buy. 8l6,3(M. (Jllflord 
Hansen, Realtor. Ml 3-186S. Eve
nings David Summerfleld. TR 
5-9615.

BOL’TON — Coventry line. New 
Cape Cod, (our down, two unfin
ished up Ceramic tUe bath, large 
lot, 818,700. R. F. DlmotUi Co., 
Realtors, MI 9-5245, Joseph Ash
ford. Ml 9-6818, Barbara Woods. 
TUI 9-7702, or Robert Murdock, MI 
9-5972.

ANDOVER—Attractive Cape Cod. 
Six rooms, basement, steam heat, 
garage, deep well, large lot. Well 
built. 813,900. Talbot Ajgency. An
dover. Phone PI 3-<W00.

ELUNCTON— Pleasant six room 
Colonial with garage on bus line. 
Walking distance to public and
g arochlal schools, 814,500. Clifford 

[ansen, Realtor, ^  3-1303, eve
nings David 'Summerfleld TR 
6-9615.

ANDOVER—H e n d e e Rd. New 
oversized six room ranch with 
basement garage. Beautiful ga
rage. Ready for occupancy. T, J. 
(Jrockett, Realtor, Ml 8-1577, or 
MI 9-7761.

BOL'TON — Four bedroom house 
located comer Route 44-A. and 
south -Bfrfton Road consiating of 
two baths, two fireplaces, two-car 
garage, patio, outside fireplace, 
oil heat, brass plumbing, ameaite 
drive, combination, aai^alt and 
wood shingle roof. Lake privileges. 
Inquire on premises or call MI 
9-9135 or Ml 9-8191.

BOLTON— 815,600 — New custom 
built Cape on large wooded lot 
iVt rooms down, two unfinished 
up,, near Bolton Center. This beau
tiful Cape has Just been com
pleted and is ready (or occupan
cy. Call-Hhe R. F. Dimock Co., 
Realtors, MI 9-5245, Joseph Ash
ford, MI 9-5818, Barbara W(xxls, 
MI 9-7703, or Robert Murdock, MI 
9-6672.

BOLTON C E N T E R - S l x  large 
rooms with IH baths, breezeway 
and two-car garage, basement 
new heating system, combina
tion windows, many extras. Ter
rific view, choice setting. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor. Ml 8-1677 or 
Hn 9-7751.

B (^ ’TON-French Rd. F(wr nioma 
and oversized two-car garage. 
New hot water h.:aUng aystem. 
Now vacant. Price has been 
dropped to 810,500. Good mort
gage available. T. J. (Jrockett. 
Realtor, Ml S-1577 or MI 9-7751.'

AUTUMN 8T.—414 room older 
home. In good condition. Asking 
$10,200. T. J. (Jrockett. Realtor, 
MI 3-1677 or MI 9-7761.

TWN MINUTES from Center, three 
bedroom ranch home, twp years 
old. Custom features thniughout, 
full basement, garage, well Iknd- 
scaped y a r d '100x826, low taxes. 
ElVa Tyler, Realtor, ' .member 
MLS. MI 9-4469.

HORTON ROAD—Six room Cape 
Cod, breezeway and'gaikge, love
ly yard and location for children. 
Assume present mortgage, asking 
814,600. Elva Tyler, Realtor, mem
ber MLS. MI 9-4469.

Lptii lor.Sale 7.1
MANCHBSTEtl-LoU o f lota. Iflgh 
and diY. MadeUna Smlib, Realtor,

BOOTH WINDSOR—Kelly Rd. Two 
new ranches ready for occu
pancy. One with car port, one 
with garage. Ixxik them over and 
make your offer. T. J. Crockstt, 
Realtor, MI 3-1577 or MI 9-7751.

COLUMBIA LAKE—New t h r e e  
bedroom custom' built ranph 
home overlooking lake- Comer 
double lot with private water 
rights. Built-in kitchen atlplt- 
ances, 1>4 baths, extra laige 
closets, full baaeinent, 'ArtiMlan 
well. An exceptional locatkm. H,. 
S. Collins, Owner. Phone AC- 
8-9238.

GLASTONBURY — (Justom buUt 
brick ranch, two-car garage. 

'Large living room, fireplace, three 
large bedrooms, 1>4 baths. Stop 
saver kitchen, dining room, fuU 
basement, firenlace. H, B, Grady, 
Broker. MI 3-8009.

Read Herald Advie

John Mather Chapter, Order o f  
DeMolay, will hold a business meet
ing tonight at 7:30 in the Masonic 
Temple. Following the ', meeting 
members and their guests ViH floM 
a hot dog roast at Waltel: Bar- 
bier's home on Vernon St.

Our Lady of the Most H b ty  
Rosary Mothers Circle will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. with Mrs. Jo
seph Ramondetta, Box Mt. Rd., 
Vernon.

Past Chief Daughters of Helen 
Davidson Liodge, Daughters of 
Scotia, will meet tomorrow at 7:45 
p.m. with Mrs. Da-vid Preston, 33 
Horton Rd.

William McBride, missionary 
from Chili, South'America, who la 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William McBride, 68 (Jhurch SC., 
la conducting a aeries of B i b l e  
Studies on the Book of Psalms In 
Gospel Hell, 415 O nter St., night
ly at 8 o'clock. The public is fai- 
vited to attend these meetings.

The Manchester R e p u b l i c a ' n  
Women’s Club will hold a dessert 
membership meeting at the Man
chester Country Club Wednesday 
at 1:30 p.m. The guest speaker 
will be State Representative Mary 
Q. Fahey of Torrington,

Miss Barbara Wallett will be 
chairman of the hoatess commit
tee at the social following the 
meeting of the American Legion 
Auxiliary tonight at the Legion 
Home, Members are reminded to 
bring artlelea for the rummage 
sale to the meeting tonight or to
morrow evening, when members of 
the committee will be present- to 
receive them. The skle will be held 
Wednesday at 9  a im .-^— *—

Mrs. K. EJnar Raak, wife of the 
pastor of Covenant .Congregation
al Church, will be guest speakerat 
the meeting of the Home League 
tomorrow at 3 p.m. at the Salva
tion Army (Jltadel. Mrs. Rask will 
present an instructive story and 
show colored slides of “ Lake in 
the Sky." Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Malvina Chagnon, Mrs. F l o r a  
IBourez and Mrs. Mary Campbell,

St. Jude’s Mothers Circle will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Robert 
Brennan, 28 Princeton St., at 8:30 
Wednesday night.

Misa Janet L. Sala, 365 Olcott 
S t, and Mlaa Sharon H. Ricker, 
49 Peach Tree Lane, Glaatonbaiy, 
have begun their freshman atudlea 
at the University of Rochester, 
Rochester, N. Y. Misa Sala is tak
ing public school music with a 
piano major, and Miss Ricker U 
taking courses in the College of 
Arts and Science.' . .

Mrs. John G. Clulow and daugh
ter, Beatrice, 30 Foster St, re
turned yesterday after spending 
the past 10 days visiting in 
Rochester N. V., and Kingston, 
Ont.

Mr*. Elizabeth Woods', 130 Olen- 
wood S t ; Sandra Cunningham, 35 
Marshall Rd.; Arthur Lessard, 15 
Trumbull Rd.; Charlea Braun. 160 
Cooper HIU S t ;  Mr*. CedUe Dion, 

®«>«r*rton St.: Mrk^ Flora 
247 Oakland 8 t ;  Harry 

Ofxxhvin. 1109 E  Middle Tpke.; 
Mrs. Mae Charest Bolton; EdwaM 
Shea.' 93 Oliver Rd.; Mra. Jeaaie 
Rankin, 108 N. Elm S t ; Mrs. Flor
ence Dupre, North Adams, Mass • 
Mr*. EmOy Herter, South Windsor; 
Donald S t  Germaine, 307 Highland 
St.; Mrs. Helen Mallett, 20 'W. 
Mi(Ma Tpke.; John Ambrose. 28 
J^„Mi(Iri« Toke.: Stanley Elegeakl, 
119 Bolton St.; Mrs. Florence Rien- 
deau, M  Windsor Ave., RockvUle; 
Michael Zerio. 30 Clearvinw Ter.; 
P " " * l»  Lee BJorkman, 28 Frank- 
J " Ida King, 4i  Edward
'^t.; Mih. i^naatasla MoaltItis. 697 
Burnham St,̂ : Mr*. EUa I ^ n s ,  35 
Elro St.; Mrt. Joyce Kosikowaki 
^ d  aon, StoV^; Mr*. Floiwee 
Hutson and daughter. 30 Drive B; 
Mrs. Catheiiiis Pseke’^ham and 
•on. Broad Brocik; Mrs. TMi 
^ o m sa  and dauirhtar, 58 Bllvou 
Rd.; Mrs. Anne Hudak and son. 
Andover; Mrs. Doris Bunce and 
"on. 14 Spencer S t ; Mra. Alma 
Leone and daugther, Glastonbury.

DISCHARGED .YESTERDAY: 
Ml̂ ai Rom  Zohner, Middle Butcher 
Rd., RockvUle; Mrs..Naomi Neff, 
»  Vernon Ave., RockvUle; M n. 
Arlene Robinson, 41 Foster 8t • 
Mr*. Myrtle Whipple. 815 aghlonii 
S t ; Heniy Dodd, Wapplng; Mrs.

L*U«wp' 38 Starkweather 8 t ; 
Mre. Ethel Hildebrand, 80 Linden 
St.; Mr*. Jimnte Conrady, 33 Bari 
St, RockvUle; Dorothv Ricci. 15 
■Tumbull Rd,; Mr*. PhyUi* Ster- 
ling. Warehouse Point; Mrs. Bever
ly Perota, Cbventty; Mrs. Mar
jorie (Jampbell and son, Vemcn; 
Mrs. Janet White and (Utughter, 84 
Foster St.; Mrs. CecUe M c firtan 
and son, 74 Birch St.

Ex-State^Ppliceman 
Charged with Theft

'taring and theft. 
Pa&olr--------Iman Newton Taggart and

,Sgt WiUter Ferguson were hives- 
tigatlng the break at Gardner’s 
paqkaga store at 136(4 Center St. 
alxkft 9 p.m when Taggart became 
su^MCloua of Prior, (Sie of aeveral 
persons In a small crowd at the 
scene. A cut on Prlor'a hand re
sulted in his apprehension.

Admittance to the store broken 
into after It was cloeeii, was 
through a broken window on. the 
front door. At police headtiuartaTS, 
Prior admitted the break, poUce 
•rid.

According to police, he admitted 
breaking into the 'store to obtain

John .1̂ . Prior Jr„ 99, of 8 ChurehAsome aleohoUe bovarages. Prior 
L, ft fortner State Policeman, had been drinking at hu  luiine bs- 
ICO stationed at the Stafford bar- fore tbe theft occurred, p<riot eald. 

r a ^ '  waa arrested Saturday night A  search op  Prior’s home on- 
fad  charged with breaking and an- covered three bottles of Uquor and

816 In the pocket ,o( a ' pair ef 
trousers. 'According to John 
Gardner, the store owner, the 
Uquor and that amount o f  money 
was missing from the store aa 
well as a bottle of beer.

Prior, according .to police, ad- 
mitte4 faUing in bia first attampt 
to open tbe door with a  aersw- . 
driver. He also aUegedly brrite a 
ride window, but could not enter 
because of bars inside tbe window. 
He then went back to the front 
door and broke the window there, 
police reported.

Free on 81,000 bond. Prior la 
scheduled to eppesr In Town Court 
Saturday.

Woman Feted 
On Birthday
By MARY TAYLOR .

Mrs. Jennie Porter Beebe, 81 
Green Rd., i^ent a  happy day, 
Saturday, her 90th birUulay. AU 
'tbrougb the ‘forenoon the dooTbeU 
rang and beautiful fioral arrange
ments and exotic plants were de
livered, together with congratu- 
latoiY grdetlngs from a hoet of 
friends o f petite, fftive  Mrs. Beebe 
who does not I 'o^  her age.

Mise Pauline B b ^ ,  her daugh
ter, and Miaa G ra ^  Hatch, who 
makes her home with the Beebes, 
planned "open house" fbP^wo pe
riods, afternoon end eywiifig, end 
well over 100 called during Ui^sre- 
ceptlon hours. They cams frotai 
S^yettevUIe, N. C„ Meriden, Brio- 
tdl, Elmwood, Hartford, Nortricbn, 
town. Shut Hartford, with tbe 
greatest number from Manches
ter.

Mrs,.Beebe is cue o f the oldeet 
memben of tbe South Methodist 
Church, and both ministers, Dr. 
Fred Edgar and Rgy. Percy Smlt^' 
caUed on her during th* afternoon. 
Mr*. Carl HUdlng and Mrs; Kar- 
shall Young aas&ted Mis# Beeb* 
and Miss Hatch la preparing 
dainty open-face sandwiches and 
other goo(Ues for tbe party, udiich 
igere served, with coffee O r fruit 
pe ncil.' -The heabtUul birthday______The ■ beabt l f u t --------------^
cake was in tbe akape of aa (ipen 
book.

The youthful looking nonage
narian recently took a  motor trip 
to Rutland, Vt„ wlUla the foliage 
Tvas M  its ba llot (tf beaioty.' T)̂  ̂
night she plans to attend Aa*em- 
My officers' night of SunMt Re- 
bekata lodgs^ o f which aba la a 
member. /■

Mrs. Beebe was widowed in 
1904, when her husband, Daniel C. 
Beebe, whUe on hla M ^cle on 
Mein SL, was struck down by an 
auto and . instantly kUled. Ha was 
employbd at tha time by the late 
Frank Spencer, manager o f  tbe 
Grand Union Tsa Co. In thla sec
tion, who regarded him highly and 
offered the poeUlan to Stephen R  
Beebe., 108 Hamlin SL, Dan’s 
brother. Many a household In Man- 
eheotar trsasurss chlmt and otbar

articles for the home oanMd 
through coupons saved fresn pur- 
chases from tbs Beebe brothers.

Beebe has a son, Harold C, 
Beebe, 55 Elro SL, who, with bis 
wife, i sslsted with arrangsmante 
at the reception. She has i ght 
grandiUUldrea and ntne araet- 
grancblldren.

Columbia

Break Reported
At P a u lis  Stc^

b e t  n  (Special) " — 
The Pekulia Farm Supply Co. on 
RL a waa broken Into sometime 
during the weekend and two power
S ' ?State PoUce arid t o ^ .
..T ^ . was diaeovered by 
^ bert Sbimmy, shop foreman at 
p(> compMiy, whan he opened tor 
hnSklfai this mornliM.

Otartea
PakuUs, n w  a few pennlea la tbe 
( ^  rogM er were untouched and 

•tluipmeat waanot auturbod.
n t U  Police said antraaca waa 

S t i* a  tar ab ack  window b a te  
Mokaa. Patictmaa Francis P la 3  
la InvesUgadag.

Weekend Rainfall 
— Foils t o f iad-Ban

Tha water In Maneheetar la 
stm on desplta UUs weekend's raiii'- 
fall, Lawrence Wittkofsks o f  the 
Water Department aoifi today. '

Re arid that a: half Inch o f rain 
had faUen fay Saturday morning, 
and another J3  tnehas bafora the 
rain stopped Botarday aftarnoon. 
for a  total ereekand rainfall o f  J$2 
ineltsa.

Ralnfnila o f  up to twa tafikaa 
were reported la otbar parts cTOM 
State, and througbout New n g -

AccortHny to  Wlttkofske, tba 
water ban which waa imposed apon 
uaere o f tbe town water supply 
July M  la atm in effacL This baa 
prcblfaits use o f  water for ear 
washing and laera watoring and 
otbar entsida. naas.

Hospital Notes
Patients Today: 164 -

ADMITTFH? SATURDAY: Mrs. 
Arlene Skinner, RFD 1, ^tockvUle; 
Robert H. Thrall. 87 (Jhurch SL; 
James Hanley, 184 E. Main ,8t„ 
Rockville: Mrs. Margaret KTotaer, 
380 Woodbridge St.; Kenneth Mil
ler, 3 Stephen St.; Mrs. (Jrace 
Hart, Bolton; Edward Hsre, SS 
Drive B; Mrs. Florence Belcourt, 
48 Deepwood Dr.; Salvatore Jull- 
ano, 190 New Bolton Rd.; Mrs. 
Myrtle Whipple, 325 HighUnd St.; 
Mrs. Julia Flnkbein, Stafford 
Springs.

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Alice Rlchi, 637 W. Middle 
TV>ke.: Joseph CJirdlno, Stafford 
Springs; Dwlnell Shane, Vernon 
Trailer Court, Rockville; Edwin 
Cummings, 25 (Janterbury SL: 
Christine Ann Case.'65 Foxcroft 
Dr.t'Nelton Caron, 132 High SL, 
Rockville; Edward Landry, Hart
ford Tpke., Rockville; Lelsnd 
Wood, 26 Robert Rd.; Robert 
6'ReUly, IS Franklin St.; Mra. 
Anna LaiveUe, 32 S. Alton St.; Mrs. 
Rose PrilalL ISO Windsor St.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. John (JutronI, 
Aiidover; a 'son  to Mr. and Mrs. 
David Fitton, East Hartford; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Lenar, 38 Jarvia Rd.; a dsiighter 
to Mr. and Mrs. PAtrtek Colange- 
lo, 1S4 White St.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs, Joseph ' Svirk, 142 Prospect 
SL. RockviUe.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A ’ 
daughter to Mr, and Mrs. August I 
Carabino, ,307 Spruce St.; a son to | 
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Ferrigno,! 
123 Greed Rd. ,

BIRTH TODAY: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Petrone, 988 
Parker SL

DIBCHAItOKD gATUIIOAT:

/

Do you need more space?
■uHd’MB 0 ploMt In Hm boSMIlMt.
No Mnd to lot thoso Httlo Sopor Mon dblnfogielo'lfie front porior.
Convort yonr bosoniont into o  fnmHy fm  room.
You eon toko iip to Hiroo yoon to pay iP f oR nratoriolt and any labor 
yonliiro. - - ,
At your roquott, wo'M sond on ostimotor to look ovor your proioct* 
Ho'R oxpkrfn how you^eon do most (If not oil) tho work younolf.

’ Powor tools art rontod at cost. Hondymon Plans art FREE.
Stop in or phono. Wo'ro opon woohdoys tiN 5:00: Saturdays HR noon.

FR EE Handym an P lans:
No. 356 . . .  gives ideas for planning a basement laondry, (downstairs 

remodeling) work shop, game room.
No. 351 . . . tells you how to make built-ins, add pai 

remodeling) ceilings and finish flotMTS.
ms (upstairs
 ̂ ,

Modorii ShowroomEcHy/Ohdqot Torms

our Guarantee
Our 3 6  Years Of Reputable Service" ^

B U I L O i N C  M A T E R I A L S
L U M B E R  F U E L

336 North Main Street

TeL MI ”
Open Daily 7 a Iu  

to S P.Mn Including 
Wednesday Afternoon 

and Saturday Until Noon

■ ! i " '
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About Town
The Klwaiiii Club will me«t 

Thursday noon at the Manchester. 
Country Club. The gueat apeaker 
wlU be Oie Rev. Robert Henderson, 
formerly aasiatant at the Center 
Church and now a student at the 
Hartford Thedlogleal Seminary 
lirhUa conducting his own church 
In Mddletown.

Three people from this area have 
been nominated for official ĵmsts 
in the Connecticut Division. Amer
ican Cancer Society. EUectlon will 
be held at the annual m ating 
Wednesday at the Kew Haven 
Lawn Club. Those nominated In
clude, Mrs. Charles C. Ubert, cam
paign planning committee and vol
unteer delegate! Dr. Lane Old-, 
dings, medical trustee, and Addi
son Dussinger. lay trustee.

Miss Betty J. Taylor. 11 Crosby 
Rd., is enrolled as a freshman at 
Indian State Teachers College, 
Terre Haute. Ind. She Is major
ing In home economics.

The Holy Name Society of St. 
James' Church u’lH hold its month
ly meeting tomorrow night at 8 
o'clock in St. James' School hall. 
All present and prospective mem
bers are urged to attend. The so
ciety will greet its new spiritual 
director, the Rev. John P. Blanch- 
Ifield.

Sunset Council. No. iS. Degree 
o f Pocahontas, will hold a regular 
meeting tonight at 8 o'clock in 
Tinker Hall. Mrs. Cyrene Booth, 
delegate to the recent Great Coun
cil session, will give her report.

Prank Braaky and Peter Nak- 
tenia, both of this town, are pa
trons of the silver annlversarj* ban
quet for Lithuanian sports ^oups 
and youth organizations'to be held 
Iq New Haven Saturday to cele
brate the founding of the Connecti
cut 'Lithuanian Catholics.

Past matrons and past Mtrons 
night \W11 be obsen-ed by Temple 
Chapter. No. 53. OES. ‘ at the 
regular meeting Wednesday night 

' St o'clock in the Masonic Tempie. 
Mrs. Harold l^eggett, past matron, 
and 'Norman Travis, past patron, 
will pre.dde diiring the Initiatory 
work. Mrs. John McAllister is 
chairman of the covered dish sup
per at 6:30. Following the meeting 
refreshments will be served by 
Mrs. Morris Fancher and her com
mittee.

■ The ladies of the Army and 
Navy Club Auxiliary will hold a 
setback party tonight at 8:30 at 
the clubhouse.

Robert A. Ferria 229 E. Center, 
St., and Donald T. Hayes, 206 El- 
dridge St., are members of the 
freshman class at Northeastern 
University. Boston. Mass.

The regular meeting of the 
Salvation Armv Friendship Cirrlr 
will be omitted tonight berau.se of 
a special meeting at the Hartford 
Citadel.

All registered adult Girl itcout 
workers Using in the ^uth neigh
borhood are invited to attend a 
neighborhood meeting tomorrow 
night at 8 o'clock in the ladies' 
parlor of the South Methodist 
Church. ,Mrs. Herman Petersen, 
council president, will conduct an 
investiture ceremony for some 
members of the service team. Lead
ers will make long range plans for 
the Juliette Low ceremony which 
U-iil be held in the spring.

St. Mary's Guild of St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church will hold its an
nual fair on Nov. 7 in the parish 
house, starting at 2 p.m. Tea will 
be served in the afternoon, a sup
per will be served by the 60-50 Club 
and an auction will be conducted 
by the Men's Club in the evening.

The monthly meeting of church 
school workers in the North Meth
odist Church will be held tomorrow 
night St 7:30.

Community Day 
Worship Service 

Set for Citadel
Manchester will obser\'e World] 

Community Day Nov. 1 .with a 
worahip service in the morning at 
the Salvation Army,' 10:30 to 
11:30. with a coffee hour preceding 
the service. i

Sponsored by United Church 
Women, of which Manchester 
Council of Church Women Is a 
part, World Community Day is a 
spiritual undertaking dedicated tq 
building friendship and universal] 
peace.

Women of the community are j 
asked to collect and bring to the 
service any and ail types of warm 
clothing for children in other] 
lands, household linens also blan
kets. These "Parcels for Peace"! 
will be sent to the needy millions 
now living in misery and ignorance 
in Africa, southeast Asia, Europe 
and South America. The offering 
will go toward promoting self-help] 
projects In the.se areas.

Case’s Opens 
Plant Again

tisJ W .IIA U co»
MANCNitm Cohn*

C O R N IR  M ^ IN  gmd O A K  STREETS

m ?
USE YO UR

Special For fuefday Only!
MEN'S. LADIES'CHid ^  _.69

j After a weekend shutdowm due 
to lack of water. Case Bros. Paper, 
Mill reopened on a full-shift basis 

I todsy.
Wells Case Dennl.son. president 

of the paper firm, said that both 
the paper-making and finishing 
plants were operating today.

He said:
"Between Saturday's rain and  ̂

pumping from wells, we have been; 
able to raise the level of the stor-; 
age ponds 11 inches over the level' 
of last Thursday.

The plants were shut down Fri
day due to the extremely low level ’ 
of the storage ponds which were  ̂| 
causing a loss of pressure, as the I 
paper-making requires large | 
amounts of water. '

Case Bros, maintenance crews j 
worked Friday and Saturday to 
lay pipes from wells on Birch 
Mountain to the plant's storage | 
ponds.

CHILDREN'S SHOES

INVISIBLE 
HALF SOLES REG.

$2.50

I  LIQUORS 1  
^  8:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. ^

^  ArthurIhiig Storis

f i U M M l

' Zippers Replaced— Hats Cleaned 
8 Ninote Heel Senrice— All Work Giuranteed 

SHOES SHINED
W O R K  D ON E W HILE U W A IT

FASHION
FABRICS

for

Fall Sewing
AMERITEX GOlpD TQ N E 

FINE PRINTED CO TTO N S
36” Wide Yard 89c

Dainty florala and novelty patterns for dresses, skirts, 
sportswear, housecoats, draperies, etc. For Holiday aprons, 
too.

SMART PRINTED 
QUILTED CO TTO N S

36” Wide Yard .69
Revertlble—print on one side, solid color on the other. 

Small, neat patterns for skirts, sportswear and housecoats.
Hale’s Have The LINING and 

INTERFACING To Make A Perfect Gar'miiiHt ■
Put Insulation in yotir 

creations with insulated
MILIUM COAT LINING 
36”  Wide Yard $1.19
Milium is warmer in cold 

weather, cooler in the hot 
sun: more style,' less bulk. 
Tan. brown,  ̂ navy, black, 
gray, red, hunter green.

Pelkm Interfacing 
59c to $1.09 Yard 

For perfect garments; 
white, black and colors.

“ ARMO" CANVAS
INTERFACING 
• Yard 10c 

Suit and coat weight: tan 
eoior.

QUILTED
WOOL-RAYON LINING 
39" Wide Yard $1.29
For those who prefer a 

bulkier lining — e x t r a  
warmth but light weight. All 
the colors.

NEW •'SIRP*
INTERFACING and 

UNDERLINING 
4.5” Wide Yard $1.39 
White and black, lasting 

shape. Crease and crush re-, 
sistsiit.

" a r m o ' f o r m it e ’’” ”  
INTERFACING 

25” Wide Yard 79c
White snd blgrk: for 

lighter weigjit fabrici- 
washable with permanent 
flnish

A .8 .C . W EAR PR OO F SERGE SATIN U N IN G

Yard 7 9 c
Twelve colors to choose from; vviil last for the life of the 

garment!

GREEN STAMPS GIVEN W ITH  C A S H  SALES

ns-EMCHAUeoM
AAANCHitTM Cohn*

CORNER M AIN  pnd  O A K  STRf H S

m m m
G t f A N A N T I l D  

W A TC H  M D A W f

• Freeipl sendee
e  b p a rt wedc

Miracle mala- 
apring guar
anteed to nev

er break. Is now avail
able for moot watches.

DEWEY-
RICKMAN

167 MAIN ST.

kinds of 
bad luck...

NAii • TNin .  nil
AIICBAFT DAMAU . MOXI 

AOOITIONAl LIVINO IXPiNtI
fAitme eaiicn . wmotTOtM
lieHTNINO • VIHICli OAMAel 
eiASi UIAXAOI . IXnOilON 
VANOAtlSM . OAMAOISVITI
MW CMIVSlriMlt mhI eCM
R tw ic il p tiicy  insures 
yeu e iu ln st tVem e lll

. .  , omI oth.r hoiardt, tee. 
Al heme er awey Irem
heme . . .  ell tub|ecl le 
policy c^djiiont
Let a Package Policy re-, 
place the three or more 
policies you now carry on 
your home. You'll have 
broader l>rotection, and- 
may save up to 20%.
Just ONE policy . . .  ONE 
renewal date. Convert now. 
Well give yon credit for 
existing insurance. Aak us 
for details.

Tel.
MI 3-M26
175 East 
Center St.

*■/
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Read Herald Advt.

FRCTS
•< '1-'

,.y'

(NOT POLITICS)
determine YOUR vote tomorrow

True or 
False?

F A C T ! A  Gelf Club is important to any town to attract industry and residents.

FA C T 2

FA C T 3

The Mcmehekher Country Club is on important civic asset and lends its facili

ties without cost to service clubs, business, social and professional groups.

The Club is a democratie institution and its membership represents a  cress 

section of all Monehotter residents.

FA C T 4 Only obout one-Rfth of the Globe Helkow Tract is Involved in the 

than 800 acres ore still aveiioble for pork and recreation areas.

Mere

F A C TS

FA C T 6

The Country Club will occupy only watershed land for which the Town hos no 

use CNid con be used in no ether way.

Over the 30-year ledse the Town wiH gain olmest a half million doilors for lend 

that otherwise must be maintained os watershed at an estimated cost of more 

than $800,000 in taxpayer deNcHS.

FA C T 7 The Town will receive Income of $210,000 over a 30-yoor period from rent 

oione on kmd volued at only $160,000, er $$0,000 more then the value of lend 

the Town would still own when the lecKC expires.

F A C T S  The Country Club Is wiHing to give up more valuable lend to rent useless Town 

lend and invest $100,000 to build new golf holes . . . lend improvement which 

is o profit to the Town. _________________ ______________________

1

FA C T 9 If the Town should eporote the Club as a municipal golf course, taxpoyt* con 

anticipate a ciest of $765,000 over a 30-year poriod.

F A C TIO  The O N L Y  way to save taxpayers doBors and maintain on impoftant oeset In 

Manchester is to vote "YES."

All These Facts Are True!
There is no choice tomorrow. Only a "YES" vote is good common sense and 
good business sense.

The Manchester Club

Averaxe Daily Net Preas Run'
For the Week Ended ■ ‘  -  i J -October 17, 1957 ■' A

12,674
Member of the Audit 
Bureau of Circulation

Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

The Waether
Taraeeat et r. a Weather Biiw aD

Part|br eloaCy, not ae eeel ty-'' 
night. Low hi M's. OMUneU ndM 
Y’edneadny. High la Iqipar 60m. .
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Probers Turn 
To Employers

Washington, Oct. 22 (/P)— Senate racket.8 probers heard 
te.stimon.v today that the Morton Frozen F'ooda plant in 
Webster City, Iowa, worked undercover to keep out one labor 
union, then .signed "a very iioor contract” with the Bakers
Worker* Union. The allegation*'*----------------------------------------------------.
came from Gory. 1-ong, 1 4 0 3 5 !_ _  _  !
Dickey S tW h it tier, Calif., a form- A /  ^  C  S  H . 1 1  ^
Eugene Peteraon, an organizer and 
field repreaentative of the United 
Packinghouse Workera of America, 
the union which lost out to the 
Baker*.

Saved $200,000 Yearly
Peterson estimated the Morton 

Company laved nearly 1200.000 a 
year by negotiating with the 
Baker* a contract which he aaid 
guaranteed its women employe* 26 j 
cent* an hour less than his union 
would have demanded, and male 
employes 46 cents an hour les.s.

The two witnes-ses testified that 
agents of Nathan W. Shefferman, 
a Chicago consultant to employ
ers on labor troiibles. was In.ntru- 
mental in keeping out the Pack
inghouse Worker* and negotiating 
the contract with the B p k e r y 
Worker* Union.'

The hearing was laiinrhed over 
prote.st* from Thoma* S. Dawson, 
general counsel of Morton- Frozen 
Poods, Inc., and Roy M. Ander-J 
son. a.ssiatant general counsel o f ; 
Continental Baking Co., with which 
It has merged.

Tliey argued that the testimony: 
might prejudice National Labor , 
Relations Board (NLRBi hear-: 
Ings in which the Packinghouse: 
Worker* have accused the com
pany of unfair labor practices 
outlawed by the Taft-Hartley La- I 
bor Relations Law. |

Committee members went ^nto 
a huddle, and chairman McClellan ' 
(D-ArkI then told the lawyeri' 
the committee had agreed unani
mously to reject their plea for a ' 
postponement of the hearing.

In an opening statement. Mc
Clellan said the committee would 
seek to learn whether “ there has 
been a deliberate and calculated ef
fort to circumvent and defeat" 
prorisions of the Taft-Hartley Act

Aft^r 8:30 p.m.. 
At The Herald!

The Herald will iabitlate re- 
aulta of today's referendum 
vote immediately after the 
poll* close. Reader* may leai-n 
the outcome bv phoning 

..Mitchell 3-.M21 after 8:30 pm. 
Please do not call before that 
time.

Polls close at 8 p.m.
Voter* are deciding whether 

the, town should lease * por
tion of the Globe Hollow land 
to the Manchester Country 
Club for 30 years at 87,000 a 
year.

U.N. to Debate 
Syria, Turkey; 
Skip Saud Bid

Stock Market B o t u h s  H u r t
■ Regains After!  ̂ ^ .
$ Monday’s Drop j f r / S  l i t

New York, Oct. 22 (A*)— j 
The stock market rebounded: 
vigorously early this after-U. .. ,
noon from yesterday’s h u g e l o " ' -  i u i-,set-back ■ Service Library, a military

j ‘ Ke.v sticks rose from fractions! bus and hostel in a Sudden out- 
to 2 or 3 points, recouping p a rt; bur. t̂ b f  iinti-Americanism in 

I of their losses of the previous sea-! Saigon. Eighteen persons, in- 
is.on. A scattering of d e c 11 n e a u.S. soldiers, were

iiriiired.
The other injured were 

. late for a total of 48 minutea in a ' oamese or Chineae civilians.
! turbulent first hour which »sw ! w't* killed.
, the tremendou* total of 1,070,000 :
I shares changing hand*. j

Price* churned irregularly In ; 
this early part of the s e s s i o n ,  

j Broker* reported that a conalder-

Vlet-
No

United Natlona, N.Y., Oct. 22 t/Ti 
— The U.N. Assembly prepared to 

' open debate today on the Turkish- i 
: Syrian crisis without waiting forj 
I the outcome of .Saudi Arabian 
mediation' efforts. I

Turkey, who has dented Syrian i 
charges that she is about to launch 

! a W ar, accepted King Sand's offer, 
to mediate the dispute. But the!

.Syrian government made clear it I 
does not Intend to enter *urh nego-'

' tiation* at pre.sent.
Acting Foreign Minister Khalil.

Kallas said In a statement In Da-1 
m.asciis that Syria "cannot accept 
any mediation and reaffirms her j 
determination to follow up her 
protest at the United Nations until 
the end."

Informants said Syria pressed.
for an immediate U.N. debate on ----- ^
her charge*. Russia, who ha* i New York, Oct. 22 MPir̂ v̂ ueen 
backed the Syrian charge with i.KIizabeth II and P r i«^  Philip 
claim* the United State* 1* trying | today to,:tfielr children
to engineer a Middle East war said . . ’ W  . . j .u
to h.eve added her voice to the de- ch o re a ^ »l» te  «ith  mil-
nisnd. ' lion* of friendjy Americans wishing

Observers coacludcd that the them Ood^fieed.
Syrlans znd Ruaaizna wanted to- b^rs^et and a glittering ball 
gel all the propaganda 'capital ended their North American tour 
they can from their charges be- before their plane left Idle-
fore getting down to bargaining. ;<vood Airport at 1:58 a.m. on the 

This belief was strengthened !>y | lO-hour flight. The plane reported 
an announcement from Syrian more than half wav at 8 a.m. 
delegate Farid Zelneddine that his At the banquetr^^whlch followfd 
forces were not siibmlttlpff a reao- an ail-day traditional New York !

Like any other woman, even a Queen aomcUmea has troublea with 
straps of her evening- gown. Here's Queen Elizabeth somewhat 
shyly adjusting shoulder straps o f her gown ss she attends dinner 
sponsored in her honor at the Waldorf-Astoria last night. (AP 
Photofax I.

I were sold out but that the offer- 
*' ings met demand at the compara

tively low prices prevailing. Much 
of it was a carryover from yester
day's nervous selling, but today 
the selling met support snd the 
tone graduallv changed f r o m  
mixM to slightly higher.

Late in tpe morning the ticker 
ran late again in a buying surge 
that sent pricea definitely higher.

Two of the -soldiera were report
ed In aerioua condition. Eight 
of the American wounded were 
being evacuated immediately to 
the Clark Field Military Hospital 
in Manila, a U.S. apokesrhan said.

The soldiers belong to the U.S. 
Military Assistance Advisory 
Group (MAAGt here to train 
South VIem Nam'a Army. Their 
names were withheld for 72 hours, 
whll# .relatives were notified.

The injured persons were in or 
near the bus and hostel. The bomb 
in the Information Bervice Library 
e.xploded during the siesta hour 
when the building was empty.

Ajnsrtcanw tU cka In Saigon in ai-
^^r-parkW ^A^toori^ t t W b Y r ? ^  There are someTTiD Parking Authority tiRO U.OOO Americanii presently in the

1 Viet'Nai

o
Ix>ndon. Oct, 22 — Queen

BUzabeth II and Prince Ptiillp 
arrived hark In ISngland today

the United State* and Canada.

(Continued on Page Eight)

Judge Admits 
Slip uf Tongue 
At Girard Trial

MaebashI, Japan. Oct. 22 <.P> ~
The presiding Japanese Judge said 
he made a slip of the tongue today 
at U.S. soldier William Girard's 
manslaughter trial.

‘ Judge Yuzo Kawachi said the 
slip came when he told Girard, 
who is accused of shooting a Jap
anese woman scrap collector: ‘"tTie 
court does not feel that you fired 
this anot with Intent, to hit any
one . . . "

The itatement seemed a gain 
for the defense. But Kawachi 
told newsmen later:

• ''I did not mean to suggest a
possible verdict by my statement.
I only wanteti to remove Girard's , , .
ner^'ousncss and fear and to sug- ^he Saudi Arabian emba.ssy In World colony at Jamestown, four 
gest to him that the court has not] Washington announced that both days in Was'hington as guests of 
vet decided what the charges and Turkey snd Syria had accepted , President and Mrs. Elsenhower snd 
verdict should be." i ’’ ® mediation offer and that a

Girard testifying in his own de- S.'rian delegation would meet the 
fenSe sard it ia right f<jrth>“ coiiTt-“King within the next Tn-o daj-». 
to a.ssume that his story of the, A spokesman at the Syrian em- 
shooling was that it was negll-' hassy In Washington said the em- 
gence or an actidqnt. 1 baasy had no direct v -ir . from

from their triumphant visit t*^, and the United State* was a gold

Typical of the intricate course 
laid/6ut for the British monarch 
dulling her 10-day visit to Canada

lution to the A**emWy'"a» things 
now stand." Zeinejiduie >ald talk 
of concrete 
the Middle 
turc.

Considerable c o n f u s i o n  sur
rounded the progress of Baud's 
mediation moves.

welcome with ticker tape and all 
the other fanfare—Elizjtbeth again

overhead ribbon at the Waldorf- 
Astoria Hotel, site of the dinner.

There were about 4.000 persons 
at the dinner. Elizabeth coiild not 
dine with them all.

Thus she followed the gold 
marker to visit each of six peri
pheral banquet halls en route to 
the dais in the grand ballroom.

Of delicate beauty was th«t 
dress worn by the Queen for her 
final appearance in New York:

It was made of multi-colored 
lace, rc-embroldered In pailleUes 
in Iride.scent shades of pale pink, 
blue and green, and simulated 
jewels.

From a low walsCHne at the back

The Parking Authority also
cl̂ ose to their best. Brokers said ' V ie tn am  capital; Including mill- 
the markets acUon was primarily I and diplomatic personnel and 
a technical rebound from yester-: etmatniction company - ■ workers 
day s shake out. the worst Since f  ' .
Sept. 26, 19.11.6, the .first seesio^ 
after President Elsenhower's liehrt 
attack.

The ticker tape was at most 
minutes behind the ptep of trans
actions during the first atretch of 
delay and was a mlzfute behind in 
the second period. By noon, volume 
totaled 2 mlllloy shares.

A. ahock t^^Yall Street in the 
early stages today was . a further 
drop by American Telephone 
which tell 2V, to 161 on blocks of 
7,000 and ,̂()00 shares. It came on

(OonHaiied on Page Eight)

Saigon, Oct. 22 (/P)— Time* helping build two modern hlgh-
bombs toda.y .shattered t h e ; , " ^  bus and hostel bombings 

htates Inrorniation occurred within several minutea of 
each other this morning, A wit
ness a few yards from the bus said 
about a dozen soldiers and offlr 
cers, coming from the Metropole 
Hotel, had Juat entered the vehicle 
when the blast occurred.

"They were seating themselves 
when the roar of an explosion tore 
past my face, blowing out the hotel 
windows," he said. "One man on 
the bus steps was blown across 
the sidewalk. The bomb was 
placed in the engine of th* bus 
and blew the insides out."

TTie time bomb at the American 
Military Hostel was hidden in a 
flower pot at the front. The ex
plosion shattered one wall and 
damaged a car parked nearby. The 
hostel Is in Cholon. Saigon's twin 
Chinese city. Four soldiers in the: 
building were hurt.

The library bomb wa* apparent
ly hidden behind aome books. The 
blast ripped a huge hole in„ the 
wail, destroying desks, chairs and 
bookshelves.

The bombing incidents were 
partlculariy embarrassing to the 
.douth Vietnamese government o f  
President Ngo Dlnh Diem because 
it is acting as host to ths ralnis-

(Uontinned on Page Eight)

,iiGI Homes Program 
Receives Fatal Blow

proposal* to deal with 'appcrled for U.S.-British unity. 
Elcast crisis was preraa- The Queen and Prince left for 

London after spending four days 
in Ottawa, a day in Virginia help
ing to commemorate the 330 anni- 
ver.sary of England.* first New

cascaded a fantailed train- of float
ing silk tulle in all shades of the 
rainboiv. With this dress,

(Continued on Page Two)

Red Satellites

3 Million Workers 
Strike in Argentina

Washington, Oct. 22 The^rapldly as FNMA would take

(Continued on Page Two) (ContiBaed on Page Eleven)

a hectic day in New York. 
"Fabulous" was the Qucm 's

word for New Ytirkr-------------  *
Tiara - topped socialites and 

celebrities watched a tired but still 
gracious Elizabeth say goodby to 
New York City la.st night- *t a 
formal dinner and ball.

Buenos Aires, Oct. 22 (>P)~Sev- 
enty unions claiming more than 
3 million members began a/48-hour' 
general strike at midnii^t last 

the night demanding wage inneases 
to meet the rising cost of living.

The unions, whose membe/ihip 
comprises nearly half of Argen
tina's workmen, defied pleas of 
provisional President Pedro Ar- 
amburu to stay on the Job and in- 

I crease production to ease inflation.
I 111 A  rk l/d ^ X *  A «»A C a ' *2 unions that give

S J t v / 1  / l U l J C c t : nominal support to exiled foriner 
*_______.  ■—  dictator Juan Perop, .

Again Tonighi t; might so disrupt the country that

UAC Unaffected So Far

Aircraft Industry Predicts 
Layoff o f 100,000 More Men

(This I* (he second o( two artl-' 
de* discussing the scope and im- 
pai't of the military cutback pro
gram now In progress at t)ie Pen
tagon.)

Bv ELTON C. FAV
(AP MillUry Alfalra Reporter)
Washington. Oct, 22 (iPt—The 

aircraft industry, already feeling, 
the pinch of the military program 
cut back, predict* that 100,000 
more men may have to lie laid off 
in its factories.

Here and there throughout the 
counti).', local itressea are arising 
from the closing down of armed 
forces facilities and government- 
owned plants which ernploy civil
ians.

But an Associated Preaa survey 
■ also disclose* (bat although the re
duction in the defense program 
is the largest since the. end of 
W6rld War II. Its impact on -some 
basic industries like steel snd 
aluminum-1* so difiised as to )>e 
relatively light.

In some defense quarter*, there 
have beerf rough estimate* that for 
all "Industries holding defense con
tracts, th* ciitbat'k might eventu
ally mean a reduction In working 
force of perhaps 200,000, This la.v- 
o ff period would extend over a 
year or more.

A  Commerce-Labor Department 
report-for the month of September 
listed J6,917,OiO0 persona as em- 
pli^ed in manufacturing industry 
throughout the United States, and 
over-all elnployment totals are 
Star a i>*ak.

Labor S6% of CJost
XoBt—perhaps more than 90 par 

Mntr-e< the cost of a  mlUUry

'"weapon involves labor. The cost‘ -degree to aofteA the losses In mill- 
of material is minor.

Out-of the 138 billion being spent 
in the current fiscal year by the 
military, about 812 billion, is for 
procurement of planes, missilea. 
ships, guns, ammunition.

"I^e cutback in the military pi-o- 
gi-am is not a reduction, from 
either figure. It is a cutback in the 
amount of hardware which can be 
purchased for 812 billldn becaii.'e 
the cost of weapons ha* gone up.
If the number of Items .bought is 
reduced, there will be fewer-,»'ork- 
ers needed to prcvluce them.

This is a hare-bone economics 
without f-egard' to the matter of 
whether more production 1* need
ed to fit the arsenal to .strategy.’
Tliat question Is growing into an
other great debate between the ad
ministrative and l e g i s l a t i v e  
branches of government

New Haven. Oct. 22 (/Pi —  If 
you I'nissed sputnick's rocket last 
night, skywatchers, take heart.

You may get another chance 
tonight — and you may even see 
.sputnik. Itself.

But. whether you'I! be treated to 
the visual feast of N o r t h e r n  
Lights, shooting stars and Jet. 
planes that flashed and sparkled 
in the Connecticut sky last night 
Is another .question.

The rocket will be back and if 
the sky is clear in your area you 
may see it. Prof. Robert Brown; 
director of the New Haven State 
Teachers College moonwatch sta
tion, gives this achedul'ed for the 
rocket sections trip over Connec
ticut :

7:07 p.m. — Due south, 
low.

l it would topple Aramburu's gov 
emment. wliich has ruled under a

OI housing program received a 
virtual death blo'w tod4y.

This, came when the Federal 
National Mortgage Association 
(FNMA) withdrew - it»  offer-_.ta 
buy new mortgages at the 'Vet
eran* Admistration rate of 4 'i  
per cent.

FNMA, which p.;rchases mort
gages .from hinks and loan com- 
paniea to fiirnia',. .them with new 
cash for mortgage lending, also 
cut the price it will pay for 4 'i  
per cent mortgages guaranteed by' 
VA or insured by the Federal 
Housing Administration (FriAI.

The new price will be 9C to 9? 
per cent of the face value of the 
home loan. Instead of 92 to 94. A 
bank, in other words, would re
ceive 89,000 to .200 for a 810.000 
mortgage.

Explaining the fhanges. a 
FNMA spokesman aaid:
-  -'W e have to do IL Its not good !

them, in order to convert them into 
cash for investment, in securities 
having a'better yield. At the mo
ment, FNMA hai comdiitted itself 
to buy 8200 million of government- 

-underwritten mortgages o f  whioh 
8170 million worth are at the'4H 
per cent rate.

However, there was nothing to 
prevent a private builder from sell
ing a new house with a 41a per 
cent mortgage if he could obtain 
funds for the construction costs. 
The builder stood a chance of get
ting the money -from a bank as 
long as FNMA would commit It- 
aeir to buy the mortgage when the 
home "was completed and sold.

Banks will be most unlikely to 
advance the construction costa, 
officials conceded, in view of to
day's FNMA decision to halt the 

I making of new “atand Of commit- 
! ments" to purchSae the 4'Y per 
! cent loans. ' *

The VA maximum rate U fixed
bnslnesB to

ao lu rut ZIUL ijuuu . ---------
* c c e p t - 4 ^  per-cent i P*® FHX motU

(Continued on Page Eight)

mortgages when we have to pay i XaRw- bV f*Mon of incraSM* ap- 
about 5 per cent for our Proved last December and .Au-

. . V ; .....  ----- --  " monev " command up to per
sUte of siege for almost three The'f N.MA currently is offering

investors 8750 million worth of 8- ’ FN-MA a new pr ee oty '4l4 per 
month note... They carry 4 7/8 per , cent mortgage will between
cent inttrest. the highest rate ever ! M 92 per cent a^cordli 
paid on -FNMA borrowing.

The VA Housing program ha* 
been dying gradually since the 
general rise of Interest rates mode 
its 4 >4 per cent rate unattractive 
to banks and other lenders.

Banks have been selling the 4 'j

Both Id See 
Macmillan 
Tomorrow
- Washington, Oct. 22 (/P)—  
President Eisenhower and 
Secretary of State Dulles con
ferred for 70 minutes today 
about countering Russian 
strides in missile development 
.and Communist inroads in the 
Middle Ea.8t.

Key State Department and 
White House officials also sat in.

The talks were held in advance 
of Elaenhower'a meeting tomorrow 
with British Prime Minister Mac
millan.

WTilte House press secretary 
James C. Hagerty, one of the par
ticipants, offered no aetaila of tha 
discusaiona

He said EXaenhower will tele
phone the Prime Minister at th* 
Brltlah embassy about when they 
will get together.

At present, the only definite ^  
potntment la for 6 p.m„ at Ui* 
White House tomorrow. Macmillan 
will be there with his foreign sec- 
reUry, Selwyn Uoyd. Dulles will 
attend, too. The four will have 
dinner together later.

- Hagerty-^aaid- that" every effort 
will be made td'keep thinga Infor
mal during Macmillan’s stay In 
this country.

A Q sO ^ g  today'*. Whit* Houae 
preliminaries were Undereecretary 
o f -  State -GhflsUan - Herter; John 
Hay Whitney, U.S. ambanador to 
Britain; Uvingston Merchant, U.8. 
Ambassador to Canada; Johh Wea- 
ley Jones, deputy assistant seers- 
tary of State for European affaire 
and Brig. Oerf. Andrew Goodnaa- 
ter. White Houae staff secretary.

Macmillan la expeettd here be
tween 9 and 10 a.m. tomorrow. H* 
will atM  at th* British emtuanne.

Elsenhower, H ag eet^ H H ^ lF Ir  
hem hit program flexible In erdw 
Jo 'be free for meetings with Msc- 
nUllsn.

Hagerty was asked whether re
marks o f Clarenca B. Randall, 
preaidsntial-adviser on foreign eco
nomic policy, calling Russia’a E aitt 
satellite "a ellly bauble" was a 
fair reflection o f the govemment’a 
thinking on this subject. Hagerty 
replied;."! would have no comment 
on this."

He eaid Randall's speech at a 
meeting of th* National Associa
tion o f Food (Jhains here yester
day, wat riot cleared by the White 
House in. advance,

(Centlaaed on Pag* Eight)
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Bulletins
from tho^P^W lrM

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

, I

cording to 
the'region of the country, .quality 
of the neighborhood, and other 
factors which affect real estate 
values.

The new prices will apply to all 
mortgage* offered to FNMA to
day and hereafter, the announce-

very

Gloucester. Mass., man arreated, 
charged with setting four hotel 
fire*. . . Bern, Switzerland, astro
nomical university announrea dliM 
cover.v of .new comet.

UJs’ . command in Korea de
mand* North Korean* account for 
1,084 C.N. prisoner*, including 450 
Ariierican*. . . Gov. Ribicoff'.. anti-

iper cent mortgage* to FNMA as | ment said.

9USS1LE WOBBLES. FALLS i 
Missile Ihst Center, Cape 

Canaveral. Fla,. O ct <2 
long slender missile tliat wob
bled In flight and appareatlb' 
fell tnt(> the Atlantio ocean waa 
flred here today. The Public In-, 
formation Office at Patrick Air 
For«« Base declliled to identify 
the missile but 'did say It . waa 
not the Vanguard rocket Mn|| 
developed to launch an 
sateUlte.

NKW 8DX PHOTOS / 
Sfinheil^lU, O ct 22 Uv—Aa/mi- 

Into /  the

; speeding campaign accounts for 
7:10 p.m. Approximately south-! more than 17,000 license suspen- 

ea»t. still Ibw. i sions since Jan. 1.
7:13 p.m,. — Northeast, disap-, French President Cotv uses dU- pearlng '

tary aircraft.’
Here are what some of the re

ports from the Associate"! Pres*
»lirv6y show about the aircraft in
dustry:

New York: In a 3-nionth period.- 
about 10.000 have been laid off In 
aircraft plants- ori Long L.land.
Bell Aircraft's Buffalo plant -has 
laid off 2.000 Worker* thlq .year, 
due to defense cutback and loss 
of contracts.

Texas Conyair reported- it be- .................. _____  ___  .....r— .
gan cutting ^ack before general  ̂ possible to see ll with the i plunge, to dent’h from ninth floor j listed in one stale . j -  Penn

B 1  '¥ 7 ' a • X  1$ ¥  JL mwmed baUoon flight IzDeath Estimates Mount! ;2srS77™pSi,;’,,s 
As Asian Flu Spreads
By THE ASStKILATED PRESS -  Church services were canceled 
Aslan flu and its relatives have , in parts of the Lehigh Valley pf 

7 , . , . ' mal ecbnomle report to *r«ir end : claimed the live* of 160 person* -r  ! Pennsylvania last Sunday because
i ne quick-stepping space travel-1 to 22-day cabine crisi*. . . London , and possibly many more • since of fear of spreading the disease.

J " ’‘’ " 't SO any longer Dally Ehepresa blame, secret ex- i ,h» respiralorv ’ disea.se began ! In Detroit, a Judge caught up on fin 2n flriP* ah/wzib flam '. ___1___a.- r__ I . .^an  20 dog-.-ees .above the horizon, I periment. for accident which I
; cuated Engliah countryside with ' ieVeTaTmonths ago. 

About .30 minute,, behind it will j  radioactive dual ' "
be ..piitn'k. Prof. Bvowri ’s'aya l t ‘ Thirty-five year olfl

sweeping across the country I his docket yesterday by sentenc-
veral months ago. I Ing aix men from the hospital bed
Fifty of the Jealh*. or roughl.\>|lo which he had been confined by

worpan one-third of the n)itlonwide total.! flu two we'gka ago.
reduction order from Washington I naked eye. but he reconimenda 
"because of slowdown in orders:’’ \ telescope or binocular.*.
23,000,, employed now compared ■ The big show went on between 
with peak of 24.800; pro.spcct of 7 and 18 p.m. last nighL Highlight- 
new Jet commercial airliner may 
bring employment back up. Bell 
Helicopter has a "slight cutback

of N.Y. hotel. Vanguard rocketIRIII
test tentatively reschdiiled frir'

(Continued on Page Elelen)

aome estimates fndleate that 100,-1 f ’®"’
000 more layoff! are expected In I P̂ **’*'̂  v,
the aircraft industry. Thit will he 1 T'm eo Aircraft Corp.  ̂ making 
a drop from a preieifl-Ic. .'I of " ' ' ” 1'.“ ' 
about 9<)p,000.

fiitbark Not 1'riiforin 
CJodk aays'the effects of the ru t-: 

back will not be uniform through-:

sylvanie
It is practically impossible to 

today, . get exact flg'.ires on flu deaths.
Nationalist Chinese D e f e n i e  Reporting technique* ( differ, 

Ministry eonfirni. report thst pa- *rnong .State Health Department*, 
trol landed on Chinese mainland., .  lengthy laboratory testa are re- 
Western Montana hit by si.\ inches ; quired usually to confirm death 
of snow In season's first storm. ,.trom Asian (lu.

Ten more die from injuries re- The disease seems to hit hardj 
j  celved in Catalca, Turkey, train ddery peraons and retarded chll-'i 
 ̂crash ... Federal Judge McCarthy  ̂dren. Both groups . - i

I in employes and work, but not __
_ o3’; r K l ' < S ; r p = . n . T e s t  Clears Ja lh e rAircraft Industriea Assn, and f o r - l ^  " ^ * * ‘ 7 ‘ '"^ ,''P ^ °F ram  ln i  A ,  .
mer Air Force general, a that payroll decline of about i.000 from , L i n k  t O  S l f i y i n ^ ]  grant* convicted muiderer Henry i reslslamce to diseases than healthy

present 17.500 during next .year. ] --------  j Arsenault another . 10-day stay J adults,
Miami, Fla., Oct, 22 UP) - James! from Massachu.setts eleetrlc chair. Hundreds of school.* have been 

T. Rqbert.Sj a Baltimore attorney.: Two Pole* flee Red-controlled closed a.* a result of absenteeism 
hva been cienied of any suspicion j homeland in ramshackle s p o r t  student and teacher - - attributed 
in the death of his 7-year-61il j  plan, land safely in Denmark... 
d-iugliter^ Judith Ann. l.Czech diplomatic reptrta say 800

" saya that so far it.* contract.* 
j are not affected directly biit--lt has 
' made some slight cutbacks and 
paring of fat In operations.

out the Induitny, "Some com-1 19.38 'Mtlll (mod'
panics will feel thiem more than i California — Spoke.sman for th* 
others.” He notes, also that one I industry says 194T’-wiII be' a peak 
segment of the industry, the air j year;, 19.38 "stUl good " ■ butJUlJt 
trana)>ort business, is growing I anticipated layoffs from c
steadily, "fortunately at the right 
time.”

Although it is'-' true that com
mercial aircraft production repre- 
aents only about 15 per cent'-of the 
total gli'craft production businem, 
Ck>ol( aaya, "It isrlU lielp in larga

program -will pare present ti 
212.000 men in m etropolftl^  
Angeles area down to aboutQO.OOO' 
by th* end of this year. These em
ployment figures include miHile

(Oontlmied on Page Eleven)

Rtat* Atty. Richard E. Cor- 
ateln announced last night that a 
He detector teat had cleared Rob- 
V.-ts.of the slaying, for.which he 
was indicted. The indictment later 
was quaslied.

"Results of the He detector test: 
'have cleared Jrimes Roberta of any 
knowledge of (he death or any part 
pf the death," Gerstein laid.

Judith Ann was slain here more

' (.Contlaued on Page Two)

denuinstrated against government 
in Prague. Oct. 13,

New Yo|;k tugboat strike ended 
with contract settlement and wage 
increase^... Congressional, worker the effect, too. 
delegations renew efforts to and , For instance; 
personnel cuts at Spiingfield Ar- : In Atlanta. Ga

to lespii-atorv illnea.*es. ' Shme 
schools later reopened.

College and high school football 
games and dances have fallen vic
tim to the illne.sses.

Prisona and churches have felt

In Lan.sing. Mich., pregrrant Mrs, 
Jerome Garcia, wife of a factory 
worker, waa III with flu. So were 
her 14 children.

Tomorrow the Public Health, 
Service's Advi.sory Committee on 
influenza will hold a meeting in 
Washington to discuss the situa
tion.

A nationwide aurvey Yesterday 
hVve lower i showing a breakdown on flu 

d e a t h s  and .school closings in
cluded:

New York — .31 deaths. 37 of 
which were reported in New York 
City. About 140 public snd paro
chial schools closed while a few 
reopened.

■Connecticut T w o. confirmed 
Asian flu deaths In ,N’ ew-. Haven. 
57.042 flu eases have been reported 
for the year- the highest total of 
caaea recorded for any disease in 

I the Bureau of Pieventable Dia- 
a city, judge I eases' history of official record

graph the eun, today wa* termed 
an . outstanding succeae by re- 
aearcbera after viewing photo- 
graphs Ude'en from 83,20* feet 
altitude. Dr. Martin Schwara- 
sehlld. Princeton I'niversit.v as
tronomer who headed the Offlco 
of Naval Research project, said 
the edge bf the sun appears on 
the photograph* in unprecedented 
sharpness-

. POLICE HUNT KILLER /
Btamford, Oct. 22 (JP>— A 8- 

state alarm was out today for 
Jimmy Collins, about .30, wanted 
in connection, with the. slaying 
o f Pauline Simmons, about 27. 
The bullet-riddled body of MiM 
Simmons, n Stamford beautician 
who had kept company with 
Collins, m s  found In the batle- 
room at The SI Greenwood Hill 
home of her aunt, Sirs. Lula 
tV.tlliams, last night.

mory. authorized the release of inmates, keeping.
French rightist leader Poiijade from city prison to prevent the 

Injured In auto accident . . .Sci-|sptead of flu. In Scranton, Pa., 
entlat -say* Russian 4ockeLaat*I- visiting hours w en  canceled this 
Hte's noiis con* nuiy b* dmrtiiig | week at th* Lackawanna County 
to disintegrate. 'JMl “ to keep inmate* healthy."

Massachusetts - About 22 per 
cent of Boston public school chil
dren were on the flu *iek list yes-

(OoBttaned on Pago Two)

ADENAUER FACES WOES 
Bonn, Germany, Oct. 22 (J’ '— 

The Bundestag today elected 
Konrad Adenauer to hi* third 
four-year term a* Chanceilor of 
West Germany. He Instantly ran 
Into trouble In lormlng a new 
cabinet, lie wa* faced with a re
volt from tlfe farmera and from 
the Protestants within his own 
party. They Were reported angry 
because they were given too few 
seats In the reorganized cabinet.

GUARDSMEN RELEA.SED 
Uttle Rock. Ark., Oct. 22 l.'F'— 

The release of ,f,i00  Arkansas 
National Guardsmen from frd« 
eral duty got into full awing to
day as the Little Rock Intbgra- 
tiph crisini aontiniied hi • atat* 
of nuspended natanatioa.'


